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heated, premium location for insurancê 
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lease.
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IS DEFINITE PLEDGE OF BORDEN 
■ CHURCHILL’S GRATITUDE DEEP
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Protection of British Dominions on Every Continent and 
Ocean Calls for Methodical Preparation Extending 

Over Years—Four*fifth* of Germany**
Ships Are Ready for War.

Wil«,n Freeland. 13 Year. OH W»
Ave. Send Pin, Wdti-g for H,. ^hen

Side, Cared In and He We. Smothered to Death 
Before Other Boys Could Dig Him Out.
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Permanent Naval Policy Will Be Fruit of Future 
Deliberation, But in Meantime Canada De
sires To Add to Existing British Program, 
Directly Strengthening Naval Forces of Em
pire-Aid Will Not Be Unworthy of Canada’s 
Dignity—Asquith Concedes That Canada’s 
Request For Representation Is Reasonable.

vcster^lv^inV'wiUofbti M i?ep;:r,rdw,o sa* s
reached him. Dr. J. L^urns of Broadview-avenue was called 
immediately, but his efforts at resuscitation were futile. Coroner 
Greig was notified and an inquest will be opened at the city
morgue this morning. .

Freeland was playing with some boy friends m a sand bauh 
near his home. They were pretending that they werë cave men 
and were digging holes or caves in the sand. Young Freeland 
was more adventurous than the others. He wished to be the 
defender of the place. The others were attacking. He had 
gone in and was awaiting their approach. Befôre they arrived 
the sand fell in on him. His companions became panic-stricken, 
but remembered to send for a doctor. In the meantime the 
children and others who had arrived worked hard to get the lad 

They eventually did so, but he was dead, and all efforts at

1.Some of the significant pointa In Winston Churchill's speech are;
"All the world Is arming as it never has before."
“>Ve have to protect dominions and territories scattered over every 

continent and every ocean, aa weU." „-v _ ^
“There is an earnest desire upon the part of the dominions to assist 

in the common defence of the empire, and the time ha» come-to make that 
disposition effective.”

“Four-fifths of the German navy la maintained in full, permanent 
making It constantly and Instantly ready for war."

“Cool study and methodical preparation prolonged over successive 
years, can alone raise the margin of naval power.”

“We should learn from our German neighbors the way In which 
policy marches unswervingly to Its goal.”

“The number of ships we shall have to hnlid ltr the next five years 
In order to maintain the 60 per cent, standard will have to be raised from 
the figure at which we had hoped It would stand, namely, from three next 
year, and four, three, four and three. In the succeeding years, to five next 
year and four In each succeeding year."

It it: proposed to raise the number of battleships In full commission 
from M to 83. and there will Also be a second fleet of eight vessels."

“The admiralty has received Information Indicating jthat one of the 
Mediterranean, powers Is contemplating another considerable naval pro- . 
gram. It,this be, true, it will opnstltute a new fact requiring prompt 

Included in the forecasts I have given of future naval con-
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LONDON, July 22.—(Thru Reuter’s Agency).—Winetom Ohurohtil, 
flret lord of the admiralty, to the course of his notable epoetih on Britain's 
naval policy in the house of commons, said :

“We have had repeated conferences with Mr. Borden and Mo colleagues 
at the admiralty, and they are now in possession of all the facts. We dis
cussed with them with the utmost freedom and confidence wthat action 
should be taken to surmount the difficulties obstructing such action. So 
farces the admiralty Is concerned, there will be no difficulties which shall 
not be surmounted. There Is, however, a strong distinction between meas
ures dealing with the requirements of the immediate future and the elabora
tion of a permanent naval policy. The Matter will require much fuller dis
cussion than has been possible hitherto.
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“There le no necesalty for maintaining superiority In the Mediter
ranean over the combined fleets of Italy and Austria, with which nations 
relatione were most friendly."

“The right way to maintain Brltlah interests In the Mediterranean is 
to employ the smallest number of modern ships-good enough for the 
work that will have to be done..”

ACCUSED GAMBLERS ARE
WAGING A LEGAL BATTLE

ALD. DANIEL CHISHOLM 
Who was appointed property commis

sioner by the city council last night Aid Worthy of Canada i

"Mr. Borden and hie colleagues authorized me to say that they shared 
this view and that any special action which the immediate future may 
require of them will not be delayed. Pending the settlement of a perman
ent naval arrangement they wish that the aid of Canada shell be an addi
tion to the existing British program, directly strengthening the naval forces 
of the empire and affording 'a margin available for its security. They tell 
me that the action of the Dominion will not be unworthy of the dignity 
and power of Canada. More than that, I am not entitled to say. The 
decision of the Canadian Government will not be announced until the min
isters have returned to Canada. Meanwhile, I would suggest that the lee* 
the question is epeculate*,upon the greater the public convenience will be.”

Earlier in his speecn: referring to the Right Hon. R- L. Borden, prime 
minister of Canada, who was in the gallery, Mr. Churchill paid a tribute 
to the efforts of the Canadian ministers, but declared that no announce
ment of policy would be made until Mr. Borden and the other Dominion 
ministers who toad been in conference with the admiralty had returned to 
Ottawa and consulted with their colleagues.
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Six Men of Suspected Clique Fight Hard to Secure Bail, 
But Commissioner Dougherty Effectually Applies 

Lid—Citizens Supply Funds to Probe 
the Case to the End.

4

GERMAN NATAL POLICY 
WARNING TO ENGLAND 

MORE SHIPS DEMANDED
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INTERESTS &:
' NEW YORK. July 22.—(Specia..)— the pursuit of the murderers of Ros- 

, w * . enthal, as there has been activity In
Writs of habeas corpus were 1 s the mutual search. The mayor is un- 
before Justice Giegerich In the supreme <}erstood to have said In no uncertain 
court this evening on behalf of Sam language that the personal arguments
r-.« -www- ";e”vans.:£,rr murdCT,r‘ *"

teat night and held Coroner > enoerb The commissioner and Mr. Dougherty 
without ball on the charge that they remained with the district attorney for

■ were accessories before the fact to the nearly half an hour.
I murder of Herman Rosenthal. Har- e(j to be on the most cordial terms
I . fordt Marshall, appearing for both when Mr. Whitman saw the police ©f-
■ men, asserted that no facts had been finals to the door.
■ brought out to show that either of his Slipped Thru Fingers.
I clients had any knowledge of the mur- The district attorney believes that he

der before It occurred and that they i,nowg the names of the men whose 
were being held in, the Tombs without f jngera pulled the triggers of the re- 

I ball without warrant of law and con- yojvers which killed Rosenthal, but
trary to their constitutional rights. -* he has no evidence to show that any of 

Justice Giegerich granted the writs, tbe men under arrest had a part in the 
I marking them returnable before him- act of kmlng- He feels that the police 

[ ; elf to-morrow. They were served lm- allowed the assassins—as dis-
mediately on Wardeh Fallon In the f|nct from the men who may have plot- 
tombs. The news that the accused- ted the murder and paid the price for 
gamblers had begun to make an ag- lt—to slip thru their fingers. Mr. Wbit- 
gresslve fight against the police _and man gets Indignant every time he 

_ the district attorney was flashed about dwells on this side of the matter in
S town and aroused the keenest Interest j talks with his associates and his

- wherever sporting men were congre- | friends.
j ; gated. | Back From Canada.

Six Suspects ACfa*9n"' . „ The district attorney .sent out to-day 
Jack Rose, Sam Paul, Bridgia , f0r -‘Dollar John” Langer, who has 

-'■II Webber, William. Shapiro and Louis beep out 0, town at the Canadian
Libby, all held toy the police for com- race tracks since the murder. Langer 

L. pllclty ,in the murder of Herman Ro- , waa bac kin town to-day. He was
J sentbal. were arraigned -before coroner SUppoSed to be a friend of Rosenthal.

Felnherg to-day. - When he was sought, after the murder.
__ The coroner sat as a committing 8Gme of big frjends said he ran away 

magistrate to determine 11 .,KO*e ,Bn?: because he feared Rosenthal’s fate, 
f; piro and Libby should continue to be Harry Vallon, a gambler and pool room j jt
f prisoners without ball and if Web e man_ known on the east side nearly as |

and Paul should be held at all. j well as Jack Rose, and with much the
Libby and Shapiro, owners of the same fr(en<j8 and game activities, was 

grey auto in which Shapiro took the sought for to-day by police, and private 
assassins to the scene dhe crime detectlveg in many places where it 
and In which the gang has been his wont to frequent. Vai
nc objection to returning to the Tombs lon>> name has been frequently men- 

,-to. await another hearing tioned since the murder, às one who
da-v- _ l . . ... j „___ knew all the persons concerned every

Fought Hard for Rote. as Rose.
Lawyer James M. Sullivan, Rose, j ma„ received by District A.ttor-

objected vehemently on behalf of ms . n@y whltman to-day contained hun- 
cllent. Rose ought to be admittM t dredg Qf ananymous letters offering 
bail, he said. District Attorney - ; duft to the murder of Rosenthal, and
man promptly put Deputy Commis- , pointln gout where evidence of police
sioner Dougherty on the stand to teu u iori connected with gambling
of the’ voluntary statements of Rose might be found, 
as to his movements on the day before 
murder and ait the time It occurred.

* Mr. Dougherty also told of the state
ments of Shapiro, which corroborated 
the statements Of Rose. Mr. Whitman 
said that . he had shown testimony 
enough to warrant the holding of Rose 
as the man who hired the murder car 

to the scene of the

. '
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ADirectors of Pease Foundry Co. 
Issue Statement Showing 
That P. H. Patriarche and >

.69
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Hand of Strong FriendFive Battleships Will Be Built Next Year and Four in Each 
of Succeeding Four Years—To Strengthen Fleet 

=» tin Mediterranean, Altho Situation Is 
Not Acute There.

ARE All three eeem-

c
OKnririon V/vfari MnVinnnn "It toa« been,” he eald, “a source of comfort and encouragement dttr- 
oneriudll VOieu IVlUMnnon ;.,s these last few weçk* to have by,our side the prime minister |an-d other
nil* A# niroetoro*» Tu/n Yea*» m::.istera of the Dominion of Canada. It has been like the touch of the
UUI 0Ï UireClOraiC I WO T cars h.'-J J of a etrong friend when serioue business 1« to b4 done. The taek of
Dûdnn» UI». ncj.ia.tainlsg the naval power of the empire under existing condition* is a
Before oneriaan was UUStea heavy one. AH the wwld is arming as it never has before. We have to

protect dominions and territoriee scattered over every continent and every 4 
ocean as^seil. We understand the troth of Mr. Borden’s words, that the * 

In connection with the lamentable day of ^eril ie too late for preparation®.” 
death of John T. Sheridan, who com- -There Is an earnest desire upon the be- I am pérfectly certain that it willESESsSSSSheridan plant of the Pease Foundry ^together from ma^ most gratitude as an acknowledge-
Oo„ the director* of the foundry ywr- "La. ald effect of the arrival on ment that we are true co-partners in 
terday stated that the Sheridan inter- îhe blue water, of these new nations wHl^he Ibar^tw^

esta, mostly P. H. Patriarche, two of the British Empire cann t _ 8 the mother country and the dominions 
years before Mr. Sheridan was voted ureo' Safety In Unity. and that we cannot, either In peace or
out of the control, had voted- Mr, Me- „A unlted British Empire means the isolate ourselves from

,ÆM_ , Kinnon, out of the directorate. safety of the British Empire and prob- • . ... d th h .
the extra expenditure which the new Tfae tHreetors yesterday issued the ably also the peace of tbe v.-orld. when the next estimates were present- 
German l*w entails upon uav The foUow,_e «tatemenf we are told that the, beginn^Ing:s of co- ed, with the added knowledge of pro*:
number of ships wè shall have to build ' . operation in defence must-be pective requirements, they would not

... With regard to the unfortunate panted by the beginnings of an asso » », Rhnrt of anvihinr xrhtrh th* aA-lam ethneeïxftrnef cem.°ef^da°rt ^*1 death of the late Mr. John T. Bh.rldan, elation in policy then I say that both vl6orEg' £thi cr"™ "deemed^^ n^s^y

have to,be raised from the ffigure at formerly Its president, the directors of ^^“o^ratlon6 of"The'dominions with îbe^Meditêrrlnea^ ^art
which we had hoped It would stand, the pease Foundry Co., Ltd., have no- the United Kingdom, It would be an in- th ^ or]d y 1
namely, from r thing furtiier to say than the foUow- estimable benefit to the strength of the
three, four and three tn the succeed- 15 . empire and the general cause of peace. !
Ing years, to five next year and four Ing: ■* Admiralty United. Mt. Balfour, former leader of the op-
■"ThtCàrmanVinhgeaMed, “are spend- of'^gemenrIn'^May, mi,° “ere the”ptotures^whi^h'had^en"drewn‘ol ^‘govêr^nT^rim.^’Œwha 

efficiency. was no lien at* no ^-ch„U S?.?lo«

ZlTTLToT T nwdera timatM âît.Mnclude'nM.OOOŸor a fleet iTcub purchase of the unretiTflrtory^and’unn^t- 1“droppl^g'our shly'butldln^1 n,e
question of the growth of modem sh p attachable to the third ^ stock to the extent of «aî “ompromfses “The questions with coat of the navy must increase so long
navies, said tnat co6l study And mer tattle squadron. . . . «.hioh I have been dealing,” be said, as insane competition Is ship building
tbodlcal preparation prolonged over It was proposed to raise the num- $36,000. the proxy for which gi Mar not gucb int0 which compromise goes on elsewhere. And the modem 
successive years could alone raise the. °* battleships In full oo^iission t0 Mr D. J McKinnon, who is now easiry enter. It is easy to change peace is as expensive as ancient war.

y a Second S’con president. Further; that if the reader, ^minister, but it is not easy to change it is much cheaper than modem war.”
i b?. i,T r l'hmiM of any of the city papers are cûrlous I fact,. They are unavoidable and have A notable feature of the debate was

fisting of f'Rht ®??!8" _.^Te. gh°Uit enough to inform themselves as to the to be dealt with, however, unpleasant Premier Asquith’s call to the domln-
have from the year 1914 and onvrard Etandlng cf the company, they will the consequences. The policy which I ion* to join in the defence of “our corn-
five battleship squadrons, of which | that get forth In Bradetreel’s and have gubmitted Is the policy of the ad- ; mon heritage,” and his remarks Core-

Dun’s. The first five months of the mtra]ty. On behalf of the admiralty - shadowing an- early summoning of the
company's current financial year have j aak nothing -, that is not necessary, | etatemen about self-governing colonies
been the most prosperous in Its his- and j bave not asked anything that I ! to participate in determining the policy
tnrv. " . . have not got.” V of the empire.

“2. That altho Mr. McKinnon and Asoulth’a Acknowledgments. i James Ramsay Macdonald, Labor
his friends did displace the late Mr. member for Leicester, said that neither
Sheridan from the directorate of the Right Hon. Mr. Asquith me pre - ormayy nor England could long stand 
company, it wds only reversing what mler. in the course of his speecn, sam such a Urain on their finances, and he 
had been done two years previously, with regard to the visit of his Canadian d;elared that the Br|tiah Laboritee 
when Mr. McKinnon, was left off the cqI eagucs: nn«rat1on wouid join the Labor!tes of Germany
directorate and P. H. Patrlarcne elect- -I be)lieve_ that ln^wunri" in opposing the constant Increase 1b
ed in his place.” wh ch has already begun In coimcii. the nava[ apprùpriaUon8.

will. b®f°r® ’°P*’ *rf Tf_Tf { th, _ov. Ix.rd Charles Bereaford criticize^ the 
ernlnent" our'm^t pefuf IcknLl- mat" m”ê

tefg^ee”1 nm. ^njy^for "the deplirltC°in ! country would go on adding more strips 

which they have entered iqto these de- tcJmtoce
! liberations, hi>t for the contribution ea<* yo®r, but not enough Just suffi- 
they have already made to our knowl- ; until war came, 
edge of the matter.”

After referring to the visit of . the |
Canadian ministers In terms somewhat | 
similar to those employed by the firrt :
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impulsive and erratic action.”
We should learn from our German 

neighbors th* way tn which policy 
marche* unswervingly to it* goal. We 
must have an ample margin of etrengt^ 
tnstlmtly «wlyi. TWere tnust be-steady 
and systematic development of our 
naval forces untiringly directed and 
pursued over a number of years.

Only a Beginning, 
supplementary estimate*,”

LONDON, July 22.—(Thru Reuter's 

Ottawa Agency.)—Right Hon. Winston 

Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, 

introducing in the house of commons 
title afternoon the supplementary naval 

estimates, said that the direct cause 
of these additional estimates was the

I
!

I i
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I
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new German naval law, which he pro
ceeded to examine In detaiL Its main 
feature, he said, was the Increase In 
the striking force of -ships of all classes 
immediately available, and Its general 
effect was the maintenance of four- 
fifths of the German navy in full per- 

Tbis meant that

J I“These
said the speaker, “are, of course, only 
the first and smallest Instalment of

one ao-

I ! -
manent commission.

was constantly and instantly reedy$ il:

- Such preparation was re
markable and so far aa he was aware 
found no example in the previous prac
tice of modem naval powers. The Ger
man plans, he added, involved a re
markable expansion of strength and.

for war.
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margin of naval power. It was use
less flinging money about on the im
pulse of the moment. The strain we 
Should have to bear would be long and 
slow. No relief could be gained from

■

FELL 1* 0 FIT Continued on Page 3, Column 1.

-DIED OF 1000 Nic°‘ Kjwni" Deadand took lt near
murder ahd hang about until -the mur
der was done. Over Mr. Sullivan s
loud protest the coroner held Rose, as _
he had held Lib-by and Shapiro, until ■ - ♦ -— One of the old guard in Toronto legal Southern is under the control of the

rrc’ .=e ~by*ShaniVo0. ftPat"ment mT^e acntual StrUCK H‘S ^ Wn6n Kin»amm WM >earS °f age’ “d ^ the bar. Tho his family was large, he

murderers got Into the *rey câr at, Hfi Ffill St SSlVatiOD ruffered from paralj sis for the last outliyed several of hls children. One
Webber*s place and went to► -tne Me- >- decade. He died at his home, 34 Pop- bo^ Walter B. Kingsmlll, and two
l»ja0!mmSwPdnt^avke AfTHY MetltOpOle. -lar Plains-road. The funeral will be d „ Edith and Maud, survive
held until Mednesda^ry. v : j _________ __ at Niagara, after a service at the Tor- he,f %

after Commissioner I onto residence to-morrow morfiing at ,
iDoughertv repeated the gist of his ; James Wilson, 36 years of age, an 916 The late Mr" Kingamiil was the .son
conversations during the calls Paul | employe in th* wine department of Ml- | _ Klnegmiii Waa solicitor for the of Col. Wbu Kingsmlll of Niagara, and
made by invitation at police headquar- cble & Co., West King-street, died ml1 • “tt,»™ uaila.-av ha vine held ! the brother of the late Judge John. _ xt, A.nllHh
err. cording to the deputy commis- st. Michael’s Hospital last night at , Canada. Southern Railw a., havingI »*, K His nephew. Rear- j admiralty, Mr. Asquith
si oner's statement, about 10 o’clock, the result of a blow that position since the inception of the Admlral chariesEdward Klngsmill has | AM Pfliri hv Toronto ^Canada’s Appeal Reasonable
had gone to “Bridgie Webber s P°o1' he received on the back of hUs bead road- He was also one of the vice- commended the Canadian marine ser- $400,0UU “«10 Oy I OrOIUO .Canada a ppea ,
rooms on Sixth-avenue, near 4^-nd-at., w^cn feld while in an efpUeptlc fit a*-; the railway The Canada vice «since \lav 1908 .. , # —.v 8, e .v*growingat u.30 o’clock that night to meet Jack the Sa,1Vation Army Métropole yester- piesidents of the railla.. ------------ * W8‘ ..................... . SVfidlCate fOF FlftV ACFCS 0D participation in the active burdens of
Sullivan there - toy appointment and day aifternoôn. For the last seven " . -U , _ 41 the emp.re on the pait of the
collect $160 which Sullivan owed him. WHaon has boarded and roomed TORONTO STRIKE-BREAKERS RE., MRS, PURCELL DEAD. Forest Hill Road. SOUth Ions th«rc rests with u* undoubtedly
N-cver having been at Webber’s before ^ ^ Saivation Army. He was TURN. j ---------- U" rUlWl mil nwu, the duty of making such 4e«Ponse as
Paul-raid he did not know how to get much e,?ted; wae steady and ---------- ! CORNWALL. July 22.-(Special- nf Follnton AveHUB we can to thslr^obi ousljjr^aonabte
to. -Webber came along in an open thl>ught blshly of at his office. Fertile MONTREAL, July 22— Fifty-seven ; Mrs. Purcell, widow of tire late Patrick 0T CyillllUII HVCIIUC. appeal to be heard in the delenninatlon
hack, saying he had been atithefight ^ three or four years he has been garment workers from Toronto, who ! Purcell, the millionaire railroad con- j ----------------- of the ™p w » pol'c2ra!1"^int.hIft, gUch
In Madison Square Garden, and let him more Qr less subject to fltg- yesterday - arrived here last night in answer to a ; tractor, and ex-M.P. for Glengany. is . . , I1® bf its affairs. Arrange ment, eu
in. Paul waited about some time, but ^ =uffered‘ from an exceptionally *e- i caU from employers, whose workers ; dead here at the age of 87 yeans. Mrs. One of the largest as ibis are not to be made in a da>.
did not see Sullivan, Rose °J" .Sh®p?’ i vere one He originally came from Nova are now on strike, met the lealers of Purcell's maiden name was Isabella estate deals of the , Jhey must result in r"bIbTy
At about 1 o’clock he went to bed. Sul- ; and had m friends or relatives ' the strikers here to-day and after a, McDonald. * She has resided in Corn- In Toronto recently is said to ha. e , from deliberations and ntll prob J
livan came in at about 2 o’cl^k voke,»cotia a^had ^rmnas or re^u es striKers tarcs back wall for a great many years. ’ been complied in the purchase by a • bave to be developed from time» to
him and told him Ro-nthalhadbcen “J* attending | ro Toronto from toe strike leaders, and ^“rty whlh m «Tva. to"-nT- part cu^t^^of a" Oeorge W. Johnston. 65 year, old. of

’’Tht’coro '’I0 was jammed wlii, FRENCH SLAUGHTER TRIBES. SUSPECTED OF MURDER. midmimmer—and probably the, straw “1"u™ ta fl\»rtion at tot fhMnLromih'more’con- ysstsrday evenlne [rom heart failure.
: pronte whoeLSa come to h^r toe e‘d- MEN. ST. CATHARINES. July 22,-The pa- hat you purchased early on is showing The Swan farm to a p^tkm of lo ^ve passed, h^ income Johnston, who had been running

People who had come to near , ----------- laat night arrested Harry Boso- the efects of wear. If It is, ^h of Eglinton-av^uï third ^mmon herUage and commoh interest. a hustneM at the foot of Yonge-.treet
An Amicable Conference. FEZ. July 22.—(Can. Press.)—A vlan.an Armenian as a suspect for then this is_ . op^u^tI ^^sslonfrom Toronto bav Henry and that in the^ enjoyment of that her- j for * numb* rof year*.had been In

Commissioner Waldo and hls deputy. French column sent out to chastise the murder of Tarpimian, the Arme, to get something . Swan of Swan Brothers, grocers, 162 itage and in the discharge of the duties - health and hls sudden death was
Doughertv hap a conference with the marauding bands to the northwest of pian, a week age. , int0 ne*1 ®ea*on' , fh- nineen Tast Klng-streeL Inherited the land which those interests involve, we are, not a surprise to his friends. He was
district attorney to-day. It was gen- j Safrou. by a cunning manoeuvre, fore- , Bosovian, it h®8 k’“™the I cnIre hlvîng "a sale of some from his father, and the phenomenal more and more consclous partners one ratu™lng from hi* place o> busfneij*
erallv under,, nod that the visit was led the tribesmen to cross a ravine 'was out of bed before » o clock on tne Company haring a sale of some from ^ 'cUv tQ the northwest , with the other.” at about 5.30 when he was seen to fall
made by direction of Mayor Gaynor. | under a concentrated fire from rifles, day of the murder. He has been act f.nf line, direct et’ re- has resulted in an Immense apprécia- l After mentioning the necessity of to the pavement. Dr. Rice of Baj-
There has been almost as much aettv-, maxims and artillery. Two hundred i ing suspiciously of tote T.npbpste--1 Üu^!? nric^,0 The com pan? is a too tion In th évalué. The district to the Mr. Borden first making an announce- street was called. In the meantime
t> b ythe police commissioner and the tribesmen were killed in a few min- j The Armenian^rrested at Ro^he w , duced prices. , 9traw ?jlU_ south has developed into a high-class ment In Canada, the prime minister the body was taken to Craig & Son*
deputy commissioner on one'hand. and utes. The French lost three killed. Is not Solomon F»b«rt». Ithejnan who °«^mg «"usual talues one a„d the purchasers will proceeded to say: <r undertaken of West Queen-street,
the district attorney on the other in of whom two were officers, and seven disappeared immediately after the ore af *1-5 , divide the propert yinto building lota “Whatever that announcement may There will be no Inquest,
making mutual criticism in regard to wounded. crime was committed. rooms are at i
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1 11* rï 1 .
i.ted in SO net cent of the cttfea on the la to pay the present very energetic "That this council, having afecepLed 
eminent P * and very competent medical health of- the resignation of Henry L. Drayton, 1

Destroy the Fruit. v ficer the same salary as his predecessor KÆ.’, from the office of counsel to the

- IlilEflliMllPii
nie protected In this way. * claimed, who were able to carry on the , - while both the council and citizens

1. isgassisrs sarstfs xsssvyshealth at a special mèetlng to be held oarried b> a vote of 9 to 8.. , Jon»8 advice and services, that regret
• at 3 p.m. to-day. This was agreed Beck Again. fe minimized by his acceptance of that

Be Acting Mayor Church brought up hlu pe™yFc^,iMtoner came up Aid. HU- <Çt Canada, a p— Ihicn hla hlghjtegti 

motion On the order paper that all mdved that the mat- attainments, his courage and deitormi-flrst-class policemen be given a $50 In- ton toimedlatoly moved that the mat_ ^pCed with ,a sense of fair-
crénse in salary. Provision for this was ter . nf 9 tn 7 without anv neas 1101 excelled, eminently qualifies
made In the estimates, he said, but it * vote tÿ 9 to 7. without any Wm ^ fly XyhUe hearUly joining lu
Was struck out during the revision, discussion. the general satisfaction which his ap-
He claimed that the first-Claes men Moore Perk Annexation. pointaient ha» given thruout the Do- ,
w fe being underpaid in thls city, as protesting against the proposed an- minion, the council is confidently às- 
compared with the wages 1n the larger nejeatkm of Moore park. E. W. D. But- sure-d that he will administer the varied

dorse the scheme of merging some of in general. cities In the United States, There were . wrote to the council asking that and onerous duties, of his new position, ____
. , w , . the committee# and delegating Increas- | Controller Poster believe^ that the 170 first-class constables, he said, and . f { ^ deferred until petitions'fairly and .fearlessly. and to the gen-j MZ' A'Upi D Z^V\/

Appelated Daalel Chlshel* a. |ed authority to the board of control. j importance' of the by-prodOcte could to give a $80 raise to each would mean submitted bv the present land: eral advantage of the Canadian people. : Ml/ Tl |\( ) V
, property commissioner. and Dr, Hastings was denied an in-j not be over-estimated, and unless the ar expenditure of $8500. xrr n„tur Haimed that ’ iie 'iBe'it further resolved that a copy; 1 1 Xe^Z 1 *— — ■ ^VV I

Deelded to acquire th Tr ni y crease of $1000 in salary. ?city obtained a modern pl*i*t ft> deal Al^. McMurTioh and Controller F os- for annexation was h- of this resolution be suitably engrossed karpost, best-appointed end most w.
debenture» „ Municipal Abattoir. . !■with. these he: theught ^ ter Botoate* that it was the wrong ,SS5hîZ th?fni^iraSuM to with ^

dvlc abattoir. ,.v he” p? bylaw to provide *or the would be doubtful. He oonton-led tint time »f the year to consider such a ®YtflDaJ Ac^t The names ««« not Veri- thé best wishes of the council for his; ■ *ee,,eee. **+
Gave first-Claa. policemen <60 Issue of debentures for a $300,000 muni- . tact .ehoqld be used with 111? small matter. n^'P^ Mt.T ne names future success and with an earnést

raise In salary. £*Pal abattoir was Introduced, Aid. Me- butcher, since If the city ibat this According to Aid. McRrten, the coun- fled accord,ng to the: 19L- ; expression of rood-wlll and the hope
Refused Dr. Haatluga «1000 raise. Bride claimed that the city was going tiade. the venture was doomed, and tne ell were under the impression that the rolls, he dlalmed. which should be -_- P . ... er hM,uiness miy'
Deemed to auuex Moore Park. into the deal without looking Into the producer and consumer would beth gut- first,claes mem had been given their case before definite action was .taken, that long I.te and every happiness mi
Aereed to alter Welll-gtou-atreet ; ^tuatlon. He argued for d!lay untU fer. - raise like the third-class .instables. Mr Butler Also stated that read estate be vouchsafed to himselffamily,

ae proposed br Co"m,eslo”er .*<10 Investigation vvas held to fmd out One In Texas. When the vote whs taken, th# matter speculators were behind the annexation Wanted Information,
fitted leuiaiatlou and reception «6 the scheme wàs feasible. • ... k„. on, carried by 16 to t, tile dMrio# being-ae scheme. The proposer to engage Engineer

j »n ertrn EtiD roii Hat ion According to Aid. O’Neill the deal- In the United States there Is but one f0n0^.a; j XVhen the Tnatter came up in the Allan Hagen,-to prepare plans for the
of 81500. -v- * era were unanimous that it '.vonId»be n Th”n,c,P^1 thr4 . imrri^ase: Acting Mayor beard of control’s report Aid. McBride extension of the filtration plant, was

Decided to pay 835,000 to York successful venture for the eftv, and \n Par!e» Texg.8, said AUK Rowiana, Church. Cohti"o.Vers McCarthy, Hock^ proteatod that the question either should challenged by Aid. McBride, who want-
, Highway Commission on account. , which would secure th^ loyal support , 0 *]®centl.ra^ur??d ,rom a. «‘n. Aid. Wan|èê< Mgguine, Spençc, bv> referred to the ratepayers or a vbte cd information, Controller McCarthy

Refused to merge committee* 0r an the smaller cattle dealers. The . “18Pe®t:*<^1 w|yi Dr. Hast!Ings, when ait- Snunderson. Ryding,, jtfcBrten. Austin, should be taken to And out how the suggested that Commissioner Harris
aa£ El/* controUers sow VZIt» cIt>T was not going into the matter fereht American abattoirs -wtrs Weston, McBride, Rowland. Graharq, district itself stood regarding, the pro- explain the situation.

blindfolded, he «aid,, rince the preeent H-Ubp a»fl OKHl-if . ! poeed annexation. The policy of tak- The commisakmer said that there wa,
«ration plant. - *h~!M°n'' d^mf"dpa that thP city where co-operative methods had work- iT'*t--Oébtf,cÿer Foster and Aid. i„g In %the outside sections, he said, nothing wrong with the filtration plant

Agreed to laane debenture* for sh?V!d g» ,nto th* enterprise. ed wlth 8uc.ceaa His" visit, he MbMurrich—... , ; was costing the ratepayers in the aid except that it was too émail. It had
new «942,106 water main. ha^ no Jbjectlon to the iaid convinced him more than ever ®*- Hastings' Salary section of the city millions of dollars, been "doing excellent work and would ,---------
o,DeE?d\d,dge "to”. .Rm inlVbufhe taouahrthe IV IT 'T' fthlt a^Tvto^ttoi? wTuto be a greZt Tit first Hem In the board-of con- iThe ***** behind the Moore Park an- *„ better In the future, because its |
Hrac^ckmemortil , wa^'in^West Torontn^^ best location KUC,.e,s in Toronto. trol'- reportwa, the proposal to raise na?*t,0£ were on?y,^nd f|,tE" were gaining In efficiency. Its1 £ f

Referred back proposal to eon- th* St. LawrJnce Mflr'^f ^Inted to The byIaw wa8 finally amended as Dr. Hastings' «alary from $5000 to S«000. _Aid' fpen,c®a?°lnti?d Moore maximum capacity, However waa. only ■■
«tract Bloer-street viaduct of ateel. gald wa b v,t , * , K,.?r*ll< ^L,11® proposed by Controller McCarthy, ànd Controller-. Foster protested vigorous- Park was closer in than North Toronto. 48,000,000 gallons a day. and this wa#

- - v the trade was belnff-P~,nvn^0I?i w” c? passed on Its first and second reading, ly that It was bad procedure and In- answer to thls Aid. McBride claimed not sufficient. It was to prepare plans l
Following his resignation as an al- If b dM s y dlver.Ved' Coverlno Fruit consistent on the' part pf the council. that the N<>rth Toronto annexation for an extension of the plajit that he

derman In ward one. Daniel Chisholm sUe LX^'l, }',riot1h*r Covering Fruit WhHe arguing tU matter, the cohtrol- obtained a majmhty because the wanted to engage Mr. Hazen.
was appointed property commissioner wo',d hp 51?, p'lat tne civ ic abattoir , E. ,W. J. Owens, M.L.A, and a depu- ],r was forced to stop thru lack of a 'numbers did not want to see the town "Are the extensions to t>é made in 
by a vote of 15 to 3 at the meeting of . at ure. tatlon of prominent fruit dealers ap- quorum. Continuing he said that the tied up with railway franchises. - accordance with the expert's reportT”
the city council last night. The neces- | ~”"Teo=10" or weakness. neared before the council and protested policy of the health department had * Little Chunk. asked Aid. McBride,
sary bylaw was Introduced and Fiven. ,artV?!. coji:d ~lot $ce against the health bylaw which com- been a hardship upon manv of the 'According to Centroller Hoeken. it Tlie commissioner said they were.
its three readings so that Mr. Chisholm ") arFument in Aid Hlltoifs re- pelled the covering of fruit. The by- poorer.people m thAcity. He was In- Moore Park ware not annexed'it would j Trinity Park. blood-poison and all its ter.

, *1» be authorized to take charge of ™"K*' “ «’ecltj bultm Wes- Tor- - law, he said, defeated Its ownenus, formed, he .«aid, that several inspectors simply be a little chunk of "the County The nrn0rtgnI ,h, „ RIBLE COMPLICATIONS can
the department to-day. Earlier In the a ^ ’ I1 ®1 JLv d t» because cloth covering only resulted In of the department had been dismissed of York stuck between two sections of r Z l h Tr1nlty NOW BE CUBED,
evening the council had again refused . weakness. What was the fruit decaying much quicker than last week, and toM that the board of th" dtv There was no dletrlot which Co,le6E property for park purposes - - , h| _
to endorse the board of control's re- :saJd' was that - the city ! otherwise. On account of the waste,' control hsal refused to provide funds provided such an economical annexa- V^af °^6c*ed A*d- McBride, who flZfor*Tno„J-Pol*on Sr»hiuî2îe2î*H*
commendation of Wm. Fitzgerald for “*d ^ten up and meet the compe- .the cltlsens had to pay higher price», for Ole It sklarleà Tt wa? a disgrace to tion proposition as Moore Park he ?'a‘fled that It the *6.5,000 was spent tutlonal or acquired—hasten endorVcd 
the position, so that the sweeping ma- The trade, and th.? citizens In 1 besides getting inferior fruit. the council If they rafted the doctor's Lm The district he daLeî wou'd t0 acqul^ park lands ln ^ outlying by the Rockefeller la.tltate, th” i^d-

- jorlty Mr. Chisholm received Indicates «*""»'• were favorable to the scheme. | “It should be considered from a hu- aaliry in spite of this. wlnrtdJi. iTtk, w»v eection of the city it would bring much ing hospitals and highest Medical Au-
that he was favored both by those al- a"d conditions were such that thé city mane standpoint and frôm a business . T. ... 5*^9* greater returns. What Toronto needed-, fhorttlc. of Aeerlco Europe. Every
dShmen who favored compromise and Ehc«ld act and act quickly. The con- standpoint.” he said. "Any reasonable I, , *«* ln th* W he ”ald- *ae a lot of little parks of two man and woman^ suffering from Bfted-
by hie own supporters. j a» amendment to the ef- precautions would, be supported by the . Accerdteg to. Aid. McBride, there was  ̂ ri.t(l or three acres, not 32 acre sites, such eyeeai? mouth ^throat^tonguc116*^

Mr. Chisholm has sat ln the city that the $300,000 be applied not dealers,'' he claimed, "but the oresent no comparison between pr. Hastings PQ^° r*,ifPaEk d as the Trinity grounds. The district troubles,’ etc , ought to know that wUh
council for a longer consecutive period : °p, - ^or lbe construction of the abat- bylaw Is an unjust Interference with nnd the previous medical health offl- carry out the civic car Hnee program; around the college had sufficient park the aid of this marvelous remedy they
than any other member, being first ,tolr' bu* for the Improvement of the the trade, and If you don't see fit to cer. The doctor, he claimed, was the according to Aid. Maguire, who said areas. He pointed out that Queen's .are now curable.
elected for ward one in 1903. He was !maV!et *n «encrai. repeal It. we would suggest that you best man the city Could secure for the that the proposition was worthy Pafk was used almost solely by the Consultation free—personally or by
known In municipal circles as chair- ' Aldi McMurrlch counseled caution. Instruct your medical .health officer to Position and was entitled to an in- ÇtPPort ®n tha®6 grounds atone. Aid. foreign element, and the Trinity pro- fia **«,,*,„ .,
man of the committee on works, in ; T"®,c ty' ht sald- wae Piling up its de- ! have no more summonses Issued until crease, because of his excellent ser- -Saundereon was also of this opinion. perty would be used in the same way. 4ia.îœ Vob»D»» At«lî!fte!Tïf
which position he displayed great abll- !3Entu!"® debt much too fast. He , we look into the matter and find some vlc®s. "If Dr. Hastings resigned his Other Cities Areas. , Aid. McBrien wss strongly In favor ;__ , * 4
tty and Industry, and Is often referred ynP,u«ht that the necessary amount of more practical method of keeping the Position, we could not replace Mm for "We muet either build more apart- of spending; the mone yin sections of
to as the most efficient member who nrorrnatlon had not been secured, and fruit.” less than $10,000 a year/' he s.ald. "We ment houses or take lnl more of the the city which at present had not such to pay a portion of the cost of Trinity
ever occupied that seat. He Is at pré- hence a delay was advisable. ivhen Mr Owens finished the conn 'need t0 pay our civ*° officials well If surrounding territories,” said Aid. Aùs- accommodation. Me pointed out that «rounds, according to Aid. Weston,
sent engaged ln the grain and produce Cat Full Details. cil chamber resounded with prolonged ; we ar* «oln« to retain their services.” ten, who gave a, Met of the areas of such outlying districts as Earlscourt, who could see no reason why the for-
business. - Theer was no doubt that th» ~it - had applause, from * large-number of Ttal 1 ,A d' McBHen said that -the M. H. O. ether cities about the same population Wychwood and Oakwood were not serv- mer should be retained for park pur-

Besldes filling the position of pro- not sufficient Information according Ian fruit dealers In the rallerv should get his increase when the estl- as Toronto, all of which had if much . ed at all. poses,
perty commissioner, the council passed to Controller Foster, who contended After severei ether .rZv ' V é ,, ïïat?f wey# ”«*«• odhstileration. Dr. larger area. > i Would Be a Menace Controller McCarthy said the city .
the board's recommendation to acquire that full details should be «applied h»- cnes^d the «itZiirL P h*d dls" ”aEtln^,8 bad done excellent work, he Aid. MoBrlde moved that the matter j According to Acting Mavor Chureh ahouId not iose An opportunity to ae-
the Trinity College grounds by a large fore the matter was given its third Church r.n.d Z À, ' May0r de6l8red' hut man, of his measures be referred back, but when the vote ,f the Trtaltv orooertv ZeîT uZd iv.r dulre any park lands ta the congested
majority. A vote of expediency was reading. The policy, he sa'd was a ! "H tae bvlaw l, Ku m .vere mere fad, Aid- Hilton also took wa, taken this wa, tosf by 13 to 2. i fartory s tZ lt Zould be a m^re Z part et the city. There was no! half 
a'so carried to annex Moore Park, spod one, and it only niNUcd^ ludlcion* 1 ie carrled^out. _lt will the stand that it was not the time of Address to Drayton. ihr nuMx i^ di.ZïZ SI. Z enough area to accommodate the child-
tnii>ngMhe 0t^îr HTattera paeeed was management for the scheme to be sue- sa'd the doctor wtm cîaJmèd^thî^hi’* WZ t0 d,scuea the matter' ' Controller-Hoeken moved a résolu- the presenAime had an^fferwf $650& ren ,nd youn« people who wanted and 8 '
Acting Mayor Church's.proposal to give cessful. The small drover, he said ^nartrMnb^wL .iLu, , 1 “The reason that this matter is tton expressing the council's apprécia- oo# but agrled to^^aive ittaenltv
the first-class policemen a $50 raise ln was ^handicapped under the present ' se^tolnTctnvlSlon!^t^r th^ï^mZ*1 ' br6uFht «P at this time will he appre- ! tion of the services of Corporation ; for $25 iKKMess* ïf thectypurchaZd

F,JZ «s'tiriijrte ' ^ * Lsr5S'wws,s iSrasriuur tsssg. r ,%.ra e? H £ “ ^ „,, , „
...------- -—- -------------- --------- -------- ________________________ _______ proposed now |n read as Ioikwi. ^ Stanley Park shouid.be dlepewd of and rooming accommodation.
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Dr. Hastings Gets No Increase in Salary Just Now-
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his disctplss at the drat: «but 
when Je'gus wa#

bend they
were written of him, i 
they had done thee# thl 
him.

17 The people 
wae with him

•nrr ;tig II-

i iE n-1 !
ifn4 i; f 85s J/'K ft HrF 1vm■ t glorified, «then 

tost these things 
and that 
ngs unto
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therefore that 
when he called 

Ui’i-rti pet of hie grave, and 
raised him treat the deed; here
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£ *!5^i35flLBrt ti:
eands a new meaning through these eye-teaching pictures.

”r -T %»
18 « For this eanee the people 

also met him, for that they heard 
that he had done this miracle.
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.1Every home needs a Bible, and onç^ef convenient form. 

To appreciate tide great book it does not) necessarily mean that 
one must be a church member er a religiok# man or woman, but 
the grand educational distribution undertaken by this paper 
makes it available for every one.-to be often referred to, and 
often read here and there as the most interesting of all books, as 
the book under whose teachings the development of dvilizatioe 
baa been accomplished.

The only BEALLT nimrtra- 
< ted Bible, far the picture of each 

verse Illustrated is inserted -ritb 
t he type, so that it correspondi 
with tb# accompanying text 
matter

lJ V
1

SsaRsttai- $1
with
and-

bI■ ; Ni
i iI.I « As an EDUCATIONAL we 

alone, the Bible demanda a 
place to every home—and 
'his new ILLUSTRATED 
BIBLE enhances the value 
100 per cent for purpose» of 
LEAR NINO. It portray# 
ACTUAL SCENES to a way 
that permanently lmpreseea 
the reader with the FACTS 
OF HISTORT.

1

IProtestant
and . I Iar Cat holla 
Editiona I1 1
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BIG PROFITS WILL BE MADE ON 
LOTS PURCHASED AT

ohandlae at
LLKOPF
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r/ WEST POINT-THE PINESWard Seven Man Committed 
Suicide Yesterday — Robert 

Bounter Was Probably 
Fatally Injured.

$I|3WS
/ '«k.

iT
RN AYE.

4

PINE BEACH,ad Switch,
jr -•>zz* « 6 \

William Bailey, a man about 4o yeM» 
of age. was found dead in the bath
room of his flat over-a grocery store , 

I at 1716 Dundee-street at noon l’ester- j 
_ day. F. Ellison, the owner of the store, ( 

[ perceiving a strong odor of gas out- j 
|. aid# the bathroom, broke open the door j 
I ani discovered Bailey lying asphyxiat- 

the floor with the gas tap

HfVi JP n
tels. !/>>

3YAL THtV MEIREUST AND THEBEST LAKE SHORE PROPERTIESI
I# / Ii«Bd moat 

”P per day. iZ
cen-

ed7tfn. 'IIU Realizing that the lohg-talked-of bridge over the railway tracks and connecting _King and 
Queen Streets with the Lake Shore Road is now under actual construction, that the perma
nent macadamizing of the Lake Shore Road itself is already begun, and that 1 is - 
of the most beautiful highways in aU Canada, applications are beginning to pour m tiom 
the general public for information.

ed upon
leTheUlpolice were Immediately noti- i 
tied and Dr. Oilmour of Keele-street 
summoned, but life bad beep extinct, 
wveral hours. Chief Coroner Johnson 
was notified, and decided that an^in- 
auest was unnecessary.

Fell Between Cars.
Robert Bounter, a brakesman, em

ployed on the Canadian Northern Rail- , 
iway living at 262 Maria-street. met 
with a serious and probably fatal ac
cident yesterday afternoon In the yards j 
near Sudbury. He fell between two 1 
cars while shunting, and the wheels 
passed over him. severing both legs 
and an arm. He whs taken immediate
ly to the Sudbury Hospital, but was 
not expected to live.

James Balmforth Dead.
The death occurred last night of Jas. 

Balmforth at his late residence- on 
Murray-avenue, York Township. He 
was 48 years of age, and was a promin
ent member of Worcester Dodge, No. 
47, Sons of England, B.S, He le sur
vived by a widow. Interment takes 
place In Prospect Cemetery on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Or. and Mrs. Perdu of Mavety-avenue 
returned yesterday from St. Thomas, | 
where they spent a few weeks.

Court Toronto Junction, No. 166, 
C.O.F., held a special business meeting 
last night In St. James* Hall.

The prizes for the games at the 7th 
annua! excursion and picnic of the 
West Toronto merchants to Berlin on 
Wednesday are being exhibited in the 
windows of Sheppard’s jewelry store 
and appear to be of unusual excellence 
this year.

t Norman, the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. G. Rennie, died yesterday 
at bis home, 37 Vernon-avenue. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 
130 o'clock to Prospect Cemetery.

I The Union Stock Yards have filed 
plans for a $12,000 sheep pen In their 

; yards on North Keele-street. The new 
I pens will be of the improved sanitary 
, fireproof type of concrete and steel.

AU MOf MALT. j
l8 preparation duced to help 
or the athlete, 
st. Toronto.

o f% j r4

SPECIAL SALE OF LAKE SHORE LOTSint. V.f r c :SD BY 246
tdor Brewery f) <
nto. nr

m Robins Limited will Run a Private 
Trolley to the Above Properties 

n Wednesday, July 24th

f a6”
CIBNTinc
i HE AGE

■III
. i i

\ %
Hs

st&'smæ
in regard to the Several properties.

Prices and Terms will be Arranged to Suit Indi
vidual Requirements »v Some Choice Lots May

be Had as Low as

?: j
LL ITS TER. 
IONS. CAN ft. 'ÎM
ED.

larvelous specl- 
I rp Mils—consu
ls been endorsed 
Itate. the lead- 
fst Medical Au- 
I Europe. Everv 
hg from Blood- 
kffects, such as 
It. tongue, skin 
know that with 
vir remedy they

s

\
\

TEH DOLLARS HR FOOT, HID ONLY TEN DRUMS OMRl ‘«r
rsonally Or by

VL INSTITUTE. 
Toronto. 24

J

EAILY BUYERS AT THIS SAVE WILL HAVE CHOICE AS TO P0 itTiOH OF LOTS

When it is remembered that, comparatively speaking, there are but few lots on the lake front 
rtiU remaining, within quick reach of Toronto City, the worth of this present opportunity
will be appreciated. ,

icost of Trinity 
Aid. Weston. 

In why the for- 
I for park pur-

said the city 
lortuntty to ac- 
h the congested . 
re was not half 
[odate the chlld- 
k ho wanted and

i

X 1m Si ♦

Robins Limited
xlI 1 *■BETO HIE POUGY /

f
0, Column 1. %

Continued "From Page 1. PHONE MAIN 7171
PHONE PABKDALE 4025

VICTORIA STREET 
BRANCH OFFICE—CORNER QUEEN AND SUÜMŸSI0B.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS Says :
“Buy Lake Shore Property To-day.**

i>lm and Main 
irst-class table 
la t ion

6-ri I .H VI four squadrons would be in full com
mission. There would thys be thirty- 
three rhlps against Germany's twenty- 
nine. This might not, perhaps, be con- 

L si de red a very satisfactory’ proportion.
P; but having regard for the character of 

the vessels, the arrangements proposed 
would, in the opinion of the admiralty.

H be adequate to the needs of the years

Proceeding Mr. Churchill dwelt ex- been „ the mOBt cordlal and ' for the subsidiary base, enabling them SIXTEEN APPLICANTS tctaôf’the’sort'tlfàt°h*ave b^n section i

tenstvely on the question of manning mogt friend1y terms, were likely to to operate In the Mediterranea e- ---------- local stage In a long ttme. Another
f na,vy- dc.: aring it to he necee^j’ comblne together In attacking us. He cessary. Architects Wish to Be Engaged by very popular feature was that oontr>

to make large additions to the per- demurred a]so to the suggestion that "All the movements of the Gibraltar Board of Education. : touted by the Five Dordeans. These
sonnel for the next four years; He we ought to maintain, apart from, our squadron will be regulated by the main ; 0 d 0f " ! acrobats w-ere seen at the park last
foreshadowed an Increase of paj general supremacy and apart from our situation, but its existence and posl- T^ere wefe gjxteen aPPlic*t$one for year, but their speciality this year »•

,: promised to make definite proposals .it ma.ai« in home waters, a local super- tlon must not be overlooked when I ... different consisting of a dar-the autumn session. A royal commis- lori^y,n the Mediterranean over the- come to deal with the arrangements, the position of school architect and lf^ ln ’which thf Dordeans
r «to"' under .Admiral Fisher was about cQ mblned fleets of those two powers, for the Mediterranean. It will be, ne- ; atol8tant to Buildings Superintendent me _ 0^,n t0 mneeg the
| to ^ appointed to enmtlre into the R WM determined to withdraw the cessary to provide two extra destroyer Bjshop rece1ved by the sub-edmmittee American Whirlwinds could not appear,
j application of liouid. fuel to warsh p _ $ix older battleships from the Medi- flotillas, one this year and one the year of srhool trustee*. One candidate ask- and their act had to be canceled. The

i n't. r^ttendL no sudden or telTanean and lo replace them by four after next, he satd. ed for a salary of $1800 and another re- th specialties, however, made up a
hu*n=ss unes, portends no sudden or battle crulsers of the Invincible type. , An Unnecessary Burden. qne#ts $6000. first-class bill, and no one complained
na^-'-'1 obstruction These invincibles would go out in the. Mr cbllri:bin further declared- that I Among the applicants is Assistant g laick #f thrilling entertainment.

M-ditrrranaan Situation Changed w,nter’ , ' the maintenance of local supremacy in City Architect PYlce. Othera ere: A. Th? muaic for the week wilt be eup-
r mine to the subject of the Medi- More Powerful Cruisers. 1 thè Mediterranean, apart; from the i G. McRae, wno *aU, v âund piled by the band of the Queens Own

trCs”^ fleet Mr Cb»r" hm notoTed Further the armored cruiser squadron general supremacy vi;oulU mean a. of the Lum^«vAn4-.Birtr^ck Build- Rifle8, which witi
cw that the naval position there was ron would be replaced by more pow- three power standard, gibs an addi- ngs; F. R.; BenJ, Î&IM^ A E afternoon and evening. On WedntodaV.
abort to undergo very important erful armored cruisers, and a torpedo tivnal 60 per cent preponderance over hibitlon fb^ln»à A^B. Hardy- the famous high wh-e walker,
changes in vlbw of the advent of Hat- station would be established at Alex- the strongest naval power. This wotnd gutter, forrner “ will open an engagement at the park.
tan and Austrian dreadnoughts. He adria. The four Mediterranean bat- impose a _ burden unjuaUhed b> an> don Ont and J Iîunt Btghf^ ^
demu-red altogether to the assumption tleshlp* now stationed at Gibraltar, re- ' ital fundamental need. r^h® ° | |lle list °Y_ÎP?C __ r^-w- • JF*Aue-
ihat those two powers whose oast his- placing the old Atlantic fleet, will be mand'of the Mediterranean cannot, be .
ton- was nor altogether free from dif- raised to eight as a minimum, reserv- sold, be treated as something:^hollj tin Abraham. 2T, »3WtO F. fcoBenr di,
fl cullies, who had never had a quar- ing the -two powerful vessels which separated fmn? tlc tq ^"finc 1 p m liooo-’ E^1M?Dougall, Many Friends Attended Funfral of

’v::,1 »XSj»*SSSSJK5«1 gSTx.TXS!»™ S; «-y-
naval dispositions which the admiral- prnlington, 35, $1800; G. F. W. Price, Fred McKenna, who was murdered in

should adopt to meet the various | 4^ j3gnn; Andrew Rollo, 34, $6000: W. the Turkish Bath Hotel, Montreal, on_________________________
contingencies which might arise. It 1 F. Shepherd. 36, $3000; W. D. Somer- Friday afternoon, took place this morn- - — . the nHAAVI I Mftiltl U t **
was clear, howe er, that the force 30, .*2000: J- Hunt Stanford, 41, ing from the residence of his parents, family reeidence jesterd y KUOdfcLL lllUULL L
suited for ";it in the Mediterranean $26oo. A.stringer, 29, $2000. 158 South Hees-etreet. Mass was ceie- - flower-laden casket arrived from -Ion
wouliT . « cbniparatively old "vessels, re- • —------------- ------- ---------- "brated at St. Joseph’s Church by Rev. real. here
cmt-A representing the MedtteAnean The Scarboro Bill. Father Leyes. The pall-bearers were The «malM were accompanied here
fleet, v .ach ‘would become an easy Robb walthour and his Princeton a. Warburton, T. J. Duffy and E. Cake by the victim* ’ Z^cKmna
prev for a few powerful modern ships. G)1 re p of tbe fMatures at the free and three brothers of deceased Jack, 1 former Hamilton gi . - • ,

Quality, Not Quantity. j open-air entertainment art Scarboro Mart and Mellvllle- McKsnra. Inter- ^ in tte ^P^o^BrtlJriephon.
' The right way to maintain British I Beach Park thts week^ perfornTan^e TherVwas a^thetic scene at the eral years been chief of the telephone
interests in the Mediterranean was to they gave a remarkable perfornjan.e There was a 1___________ nt the Windsor Hotel. The news
emplov the smallest number of mod- __________ .-------------m --- ' " "".... ~ of her husband's tragic fate was a hn-.... shins, good enough for the work _________________________________ L Urrible shock, and the first *® b®aril ^ ^‘^SuSe ^M^wlil îtaSWd
that would have to be done. Even »-_________ . .. ............. - - -------- :===r^ht It was when she read a brier m-
wlthout the Gibraltar battle squadron. jp- . 1 ^ ~ - T count of the shooting In a newspaper

StiS-î ; a GREAT SERIAL STORY
speed by vessels of equal power, now 

I building or projected on the Mediter
ranean. This combination of speed 
and gun power offered the highest ad
vantage, especially for trade protection.
In conjunction with the French navy 
It would be superior to all possible 
combinations.

"If this be true it will constitute a 
new fact, requiring prompt attention, 
not Included in the forecasts I baye 
given of future naval construction.
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COAL AND WOODl!
*

2 IW. McGILL \ CO.
branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ava.
F hone Juno. 1117

Branch Yardi 
1143 Yonge St. 

Phene Horn ilJMlii

Head Office and Yard; 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
I Une Ad«L 680-621

a
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!u. Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-live Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.
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5 FOR SALE CHEAP» 3* »
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;> A beautiful 25-H. P. Model, newly 
painted and varnished. Thie car has 
had good usage, full equipment, low 

windshield, magneto. ;

t
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RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.
’ 100 Rlohmend West

: HUGE crabs that hunt birds.
Sportsmen who visit that part of the- 

I British Empire known as the Island of 
i'Fokotra, say that no hunter can success
fully compete on even terms with the 
enormous crabs that hunt on Its coast.

1 :

i’ appear itr serial form in The Sunday W °r1d. _he st,0rtgma0i according to The New
Thie will constitute easily the best serial feature e\er feu r-Un, is always being checkmat.-i by

‘ offered the public by a Toronto newspaper. Among the mant j^-fhe’lagoone8 swarm with fish and are
! !: . -IV . Fncrlish novelists to-dav, Bennett IS without the resort of large flock- of duck. Abrilliant young English not ensts CT\IU u«y, <as difficulty In getting any of this game wft

a neer—the best evidence of his popularity being the enormoq* ln the prMe^e nt th„e crabs.
I, a peer >. n . Ha is a master of English ’ The queer and hideous creatures appear
| sale of his works among all classes, tie 15 a , • • f. - ^ !to bo amphibious, for they excavate tun-

j v,., tt,e hanov faculty of writing a very entertaunng starji,. |Lelg the banks of the lagoons and thenwhiehLtams nithmc that can be called4raahy. He» a keen Kjjt «’«rKSUS
«...dent ot character and of «"Vmporary soctaf prt*vm= and !«»-.»-. tUSTSSA

i all hie «ri» throw an nf » . ' n>|= J'Jgj 5;"“„r»w.
t .nodern ^ o[ Mr Bennett's Y,»Mir
! side I 5V Charming contedy. which concern,-it^M wit - a gv^-rJ-.-UPTSl'S 
' famous painter. w»b laky advanta-e of a -case of m: . YlelSS,.5*

identity to disappear, leavthc the impression t.rat he. hr - ^he whote 0f it and never a part..
« • ■ «rifrtrVlls’ -> ri-s * in A* frrT! '[■ Que- sportsman droppod a Mr eandpiperAmusing complications naturaily an %e r~X- , in the water some » yards away from

Bennett has succeeded in making a mbst inteTcs^a*d «pu» the «VS.
_ , - Then the sandpiper in some way escaped

The Sundayi

in the breeze, and on securing the maflir- 

a minute. ____

1
I nc move Certificate with five others ot consecutive date» ♦

Entities bearer to this $5.00 Ill istrated Bible |
PraUtfJ a. the office •» |

fdctorr. etc., etc. |

1 MUFMIPtÉ’éMT 1 like i-Vtrr-ation m announcements imm day to day) is J 
11 hiAbNIr.Uft I = i;, ,ul1 S,xjbl6 Ump leather, with overlapping covers «

I ILLilSTi'ifiTEO and mi- st-mphd in gold,- with numerous full-page pWtfS ♦ 
‘ "* * " color from the world famous.Tissot collection, together ^
I $5 rf‘,V vith fix hundred "superb pictures graphically iilu>Urating | 
, if o1 taf . and making plain the ver.se in the light of modern Biblical ♦ 
'BIBLE knowledge and research.. The text conforms to the A 

: : authrri cd- edition, is sclt-proncumclug, with copious 
1 fmafgim.1 references, maps and helps: printed on thm || ,18 
! i bible nu'trt, flab opening at all pages: beautiful, read- ■ T 1=
' ; able type Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

— ——---------------------------------------------- t
i ! The $8

:
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1
TELEPHONES IN EUROPE.

Statistics show that London has the 
greatest number of telephone lnetru- 
mente of any city ln Europe. 172,000, 
which is one for every 26.3 Inhabitants. 
In Stockholm the telephone Is Car 
more extensively used than in London, 
for thtf Swedish capital has one in- 
etrument for every 4.7 of .the popula
tion. iBerlln has one telephone for ev
ery 16.6 persons, Paris one for every 
36.7. and Rome one for every 60.6. At 
the bottom of the list stands Madrid, 
with one telephone for every 165 in
habitants.__________________ _______

- J-

Square Pianos, 75c a Week.
square pianos of some of the j 1 

piano manufacturers are ;
Ten

best known 
offered by the old firm of Heintzman i 
& Co. at prices ranging from $65 to 

i $i35—a mere fraction of the first price. 
These will be sold on promise of pay
ment of seventy-five cents st week— 

i the piano delivered at once to ones 
home.

I 9
' vj

■
■ ;\

V rAUo an Edition forCatholicsis viact'y the

mBLFATED SSKiiiEb;; ®IBLE
l\*icüæ&z

> eari:fba»a. ««d *k*- *-/ A v# llîustritions consist of the fuiJ'P8*® , *1 u5 < »
__________________ HHH and maps* approved by the Churcp» * |

An, Book by Mail 23 Cants Extra f« PasUsa j |

same ss
3j work 

mds - i PILESSSThe latest list of “best sellers’ for j 
L'nited States Is as follows: 
the United States Is as follows:

1 ”The Harvester, Strattqn-Porter. ;
2/ "Fran.- Ellis." •
3 -A Hoosier Chronicle. Nicholson, i 
4. “The. Street Called Straight,'’ , j

B5Sll’’The* Melting of Molly." Daviess.

t “The Man in Lonely Land," 
Basher.

11 , I
ATED 

value 
i ses of 
irtraya 
a way 
presse* - 
’’ACTS

_________________ atlon tequ
nd came bobbing up again. A shot was Dr. Chaw’s Ointment will relieve you et once 
ead}- for hie pursuer. The minute the j and M certainly cure von. ma a oox. eu 
•ig crab rose to regain its quarry the 
portâmes let it have the other barrel.
Uts el vat and Mte of bird i’ ,tt«rtd

ing story.
As stated above, the story wiL apcicar tn

World beginning next ^aturdat^and wii! be given in weex > 
instalments oT FfÔm half to a fuTT page in length.-

dealen. or Ed““^5’f^itg,TC^mrttiOTtbii
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' Trottine Grand Circuit 
at Detroit i

London e 
TourneyBowlingBaseball Providence 6 •

Toronto 2
I

e!«

Paddlers Working 
Hard to Get in Shape 

For GGÀ* Regatta
L zGrays Capture the First Game 

Leafs Fail to Hit in Pinches
■Note and Commentu Get Yours To-day—sa y

IV *

J? Ed Lafitte yesterday save the 
example of tightening» up In 

pinches displayed on these grounds 
Uhls season. With a five-run lead, he 
loafed along each round until the 
Leafs began to look dangerous. In
deed. he looked like blowing up an 
several occasions to both the home 
Sharps and hie own side. Fred Lake 
kept yelling from the bench and had 
a man warming up right from the 
second Innings.

The Leals started six Innings by 
getting tnen on and only pushed two 
of these around- The first three up 
In the seventh were safe on two hits 
and a base on balla Then Lafitte 
fanned O'Hara, Dalton add Jordan.

The Orays batted round and two over 
In the first, but Rudolph thereafter 
was so effective that the Leafs had a 
margin In men stepping to the plate 
In the nine Innings, 41 to 39. Thus 
Providence had only six men left on 

-bases to 13 Torontoa. It has been ob
served before that they are useless un
less getting past third.

WIN IN wm *■».I
1

9 1 a
War Canoe Race Promises to Be Meet 

Exciting Event Ever Held In 
History of Aquatics.

1 Maxwell Gave Providence 5 
Runs in the First Innings— 
Heavy Hitters Fall by the 
Wayside—Final 6 to 2 for 
Grays—Scores

The Leafe opened a long home series 
at cne Stadium yesterday afternoon, but 
didn’t open It the way we expected. It 
was those lowly Grays who stopped the 
Kshey men ana they did it in good style, 
to wh, 6 to il.

It was a case of sending the Jug too 
often to the well and Maxwell after a 
strenuous session last week and relief 
duty on Saturday, went to the mound, 
weak. Providence slammed his puny, 
efionte for four aafoties and this, coupled, 
with a boot and three walks, sent Fred 
J-ake'a squad off with a five run lead 
In the Initial session. Rudolph 
Went in to retire the last man 
In the first innings and finished the 
game In grand shape. Only once again 
did Providence score and five scattered 
hits was all that Rudy allowed them 
for the remaining eight Innings.

The Leafs outhit the Grays, but failed 
to deliver the bdngles when bits meant 
runs. The Leafs nad chances to count 
in the seventh and ninth innings, but the 
heavy artillery fell by the wayside.

Latltte, the Providence flinger, the ho 
seemed on the verge of taking a bal
loon ascension on many occasions, tight
ened when the real pull came.

Dalton started oft the fourth with a 
/blngle. Jordan died, but Bradley poled 
to left and Toronto's first run came In. 
McConnell and Holly were easy outs.

The Leafs tallied one In the seventh, 
hut had a chance to make more. Bemla 
fluked a hit Into left and Rudolph work
ed Lafitte for a walk. Meyer -.wae the 
gentleman with the hit and Bemla scor
ed. O'Hara, Dalton anu Jordan swung 
three times when a hit would have 
meant two runs.

The ninth was another inndfiga . where 
the necessary hit was conspicuous by Its 
absence, Rudolph was the first hitter 
and singled over second. Meyer got on 
.when Lathers dropped the throw on his 
grounder. O'Hara, again supplied a strike 
out and Dalton gave another exhibition 
of back-breaking trying to reach Lafitte’* 
shoots. Jordan singled, to short left, but 
Bradley flew out and it wae all over. 

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Shean, es ........
Lathers, lb 
Schmidt, c 
Elston, rf .
Perry, cf ...
Diake. If .:
Au, 2b ........
Gillespie, 3b 
Lafitte, p <...„

Totals .... .
TORONTO- 

Meyer, rf 
O’Hara, if 
Dalton, cf 
Jordan, lb
Bradley, 3b 6
McConnell. 2b 
Holly, as ....
Beinls, o ....

• Maxwell, p ..
Rudolph,

1 Totals ....
Providence ..
Toronto .................-...............

Two base hit—Lafitte.
Schmidt.
Bradley,
prttcheA-By Maxwell 2-3, by 
S1-3. Hits—Off Maxwell 4, off Rudolph 
6, Struck out—By Lafitte 8, by Rudolph 
3. Bases on, balls—Off Lafitte 4, off Max
well 3. Double play—O'Hara to Jordan. 
Left on bases—Providence 6, Toronto 1L 
Umpires—Nallln and Carpenter.

Baseball Records Opening Day at London Only 
Sees Two Toronto Rinks Fall 

— New Officers 
Elected.

Y "1< ITSTDI-A. 3PAJL.3D)1

The Grand Trunk Boating Club, having 
pretty well swept the boards at the East
ern Division canot meet, are coming to 
Toronto in force for the C. C.- A. regatta 
on Aug. I, to test the mettle of the win
ners of the Northern and Western Divi
sion trials. The result of the Western 
Division meet at Gravenburst on Satur
day next will tell the tale of which crews
are to represent the Toronto clubs. The LONDON, Ont., July 22,—The annual 
paddlers are having strenuous workouts tournament of the Western Ontario Buwi- 
these days, and, If condition Is to decide ing Association opened here 
the races, the local boys should capture noon .and by nfifntXali both the prelim!- 
their share of prizes; In fact, it is rumor- J nary and first round of the La bait Tro- 
ed that the Parkdale Canoe Club have phy had been decided. The Toronto rinks 
already decided what portion of their tared well, only two of them. WUUsob 
walls will best accommodate the Chal- of the Canadas and Taylor of the Vlo- 
içnge Cup for the chile war canoe race; torias, going down. Tne attendance this 
but, then, you never can teH. year is mucu below that of former events.

Mr. Albert E. Cuff, the genial hon. sec- The scores to-day : 
retary, Is a busy man these days, and. —Labatt Trophy—Preliminary Round,— 
with a corps of assistants. Is rapidly.( London R.C.— Tor. Canada»—

.619 licking-things into shape. lie found tlm» J. d. McDougall.. .16 J. ti. Wtuieon........ .12
to say that there would pnAably be tlf-i Tor. Granites— Paris—
teen war canoe crews entered In the half c. O. Knowles........ 14 R. hi. Halve
and one-mile races, but not more than Tor. Alexandras— London, Thistles—
nine in one race. With fifteen paddlers s. R. Maeiaren..........17 A. M. Heaman........... 14
In each canoe, this should make the most Tor. Canadas— a Lon. Thistles—
exciting event ever pulled off In aquatic Thomas Reid............if F. Q. Brown............... 11
annals around Toronto. Clinton— London R.C.—
' Mr. Cuff proposes cabling the services j, Hoover.....................Il W. R. Vlning............14
of this fleet to Mr. Borden. Strathroy— London R.C.—

Dampler........................19 Trebucock .......
Lon. Thistles— Brantford Pas.

A. E. Barbour..........21 Fired Corey ................. 17
Brantford Heath.— Tor. Vlctori*»-

J. A. Grantham....a H. a. Taylor............ It
London R.C.— Rtdgetown—

Ed. Shea...................... 14 A. Gardner
Tor, Oakland*—

E. B. Stockdale....16 T. L. Wood 
Lon. Thlsti

J. Mlnnlblck............. J.4 W. Q. McBwen........... t
BL Thomas—

H. M. Lindsay,...AT B. J. Wade............
London R.C.— Rtdgetown—

M. P. Rowland....17 Dr. D. Marr.
Aylmer-

12 E. A. Caughlll...
8L Catharines—

McCutcheon........Il T. P. Eccleston...4fi
Elora— Paris—

Dr. Robertson........14 F. Smoke .................... 12
Galt Imperials—

IF. H. Chappie......... 14 J. S. Asplant............ 9
London R.C.—

:*»*aI, International League.
Won: Lost. Pet, 

»........ E 38
V Club.
Rochester ■ .....
Baltimore ........
Toronto ..........
Jersey City .
Newark ............
Providence ......
Buffalo .... y.
Montreal ................... ........ 36 54

Monday scores : ’ Providence 6, Toronto 
2; Baltimore 10, Montreal 6; Rochester T, 
Tvewark 6; Buffalo 10-6, Jersey City 5—7.

Tuesday games: Providence at Toronto, 
Newer», at rtocneater; Jersey City at Buf
falo; Baltimore at Montreal.

.578 \1 !.56548 37
...... 47 41 . Î34!

.•616.v.™ 47 44rim At the dealer’s or hotels
You'll get delicious light ale. amber 
colored and bubbling with Us snappy 
effervescence ; Just right for YOU at 
any time when a thirst-quencher 
can please.
Guaranteed clean Brewed, with absolutely 
pure water. Get It to-day—‘Dominion ' Ale 
for satisfaction and a Health drtnk.

Brewed and bottled only by

44 M242
46 .45540

■«ï33 47
M■Il this after-

i a

in

Newspapers Just to hand from the 
merry land to the sduth of us contain 
extensive reviews >f the Olympic 
games. but never remind you that 
there was anything worth while striv
ing for at Stockholm outside the track 
and field, except perhaps swimming. 
However, there were others, Including 
yachting, rowing, sculling, arohery, 
etc., and Oaken all together, Sweden 
leads the World, with 123 points, with 
the United States, next, 139 points.

National League. gWTZBM
Club.

New Tork 
Chicago ...
Pittsburg .
Cincinnati ........
(Philadelphia ..
St. Louis ......
Brooklyn  ........ a 56
Boston .'.............. ............. 23 «3 .267

Monday scores: Chicago 10, Brooklyn 3; 
Pittsburg 2, Boston 0; New York 4, Cin
cinnati 1; Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 2.

Tuesday games: New York at Cincin
nati; Brooklyn at Chicago, Philadelphia 
at St Louis; Boston.at Pittsburg.

W on. Lost. Bet. 
..63 21 .750P;1 52 32II 48 .58524J. ,.1044 .50043

40 40 .500.... DOMINION BREWERY CO., limited. - TORONTO38 51 .427v

4-Lff aji 11
L I: if - m •

Roeedale cricketers returned yester
day from Philadelphia, 
tboroly enjoyed a fortnight’s crickei 
They wound up on Saturday by losing 
to Philadelphia by an Innings and 278 
runs. Score: 492 to 104 and 110. The 
winners' total included

where they .. «t A'Cubs Down Brooklyn SECOND-HAND AUTOS 
New York Wins Againif 1 MONTRE Al 

third day aj 
are ae follow 

FIRST RAj 
for 2-year-old
Prodgorls----1
Wooto. Maeod 
Philapena....
Pass On........ J

SECOND- H 
olds and up,] 
Misa Jean....] 
Watch Me...] 
Eva Padwlcid 
McAndrewa. 
Sir Edwards] 

THIRD r] 
8-y.ear-olde 4 
MamlU.....,]
Fawn............H
Chilton Trad
NUa.......... ....
Bay of Plead 

FOURTH 
Ing, % mile :
Booby............ J
Lady Hughs! 
Judge Snoold
Jim O........ ]

* FIFTH RJ 
and up, 1 n 
L Dee Cogn] 
Dr. Young.. 
D.of Bridge] 
Scarlet Plmd 

SIXTH a 
up. 1 mile: 

"Tender......
H.M.Sabatlj 
Golconda... 
Montclair..] 

xFIve po 
claimed. 

Weather

American League.
IT *5*

. 65 4 84

one century 
afid another score of 94. The result la 
a reminder of a game between the 
same clubs 16 years ago, and the pres
ent followers fof cricket can hardly 
fancy a harder trouncing than that 
handed out last week. But 
ent game referred to resulted In a 
Philadelphia victory by an innings and 
617 runs, the score being: Philadelphia 
621 to Rosedale’s 60 and 64. The lat
ter team Included the best of Canadian 
cricketers of the time, vis. : Lyon, For
ester, Bowbanks, Montgomery, etc.

Phone MalmClub.
Boston ...
Washington .... „v„...
Philadelphia ..........- .... a
Chicago .......... 46
Cleveland .
Detroit ..........
New York ..
St. Louis ...... 25 90 .294

Monday scores: New York 13, Chicago 
8; Philadelphia 15. St. Louis 4; Boston 8, 
Cleveland 8; Washington 5, Detroit 3.

Tuesday games: Chicago at New York, 
6L Louie at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
Washington, Cincinnati at Boston.

Ill 11
Regular price 8*000.00,Brantford—IS WORLD'S BEST.618Jfji

38 ,573 Easy for Philadelphia — National 

Laagyjk Scores.
Weston— NAPIER41 .623»

43 47 .478the ancl- Brantford Heath.—43 47 .478I I
I all

The beet snap In Canada. A beauti
ful six-cylinder car. Could he used In 
a Real Estate Company. Bold cheap 
because taken In exchange for a new 
car.

... »> 26 66 .317
At Chicago—Chicago made It three 

straight from Brooklyn by winning by 
10 to 8. Barger was wild and Chicago 
bunched Its hits off his delivery, Evers 
was the batting feature, 
was sent to the club house by Umpire 
Brennan for disputing a decision.

T
Lon. Thirties—

C. B. Laura..........
Buffalo—

About James Thorpe, Who Won 
Pentathlon and Decathlon at 

s Olympic Gapes in 
Stockholm.

I »
Only 01,5ft, fully equipped,»!

T ZimmermanEdward Corrigan, former king of the 
American turf, has gone back to Kan
sas City to start life over again where 
be left It more than thirty years ago. 
With what little he could save from 
the wreck of his fortune after the 
final crash three years ago, the former 
millionaire horseman has leased a fqw 
acres of land near the 'Frisco tracks 
at Kansas, set tip a stone crusher and 
has settled down to devote the rest of 
his life to leveling the limestone cliffs 
—the same sort of work he was doing 
as a railroad contractor before taking 
up the racing game. He is living with 
a sister, Mrs. B. C. Burke. The former 
"master of Hawthorne" now goes out 
to. his little quarry every morning car
rying the dinner pall, quite as content- 

pparently, 
the most

y RUSSILL MOTOR CAR COMPART-
cas:Lon. Thistle»—Canadian League

Chicago .......... ........ 0100282 2 x-40 14 i
Brooklyn

i 100 WEST RICHMOND IT.Clubs.
Ottawa ...............
London ....
Hamilton .
Brantford .

„ St, Thomas 
0 Guelph .
0 Berlin ................................................
0 Peterboro ................. 18 ■’ 40 310

Monday scores : Guelph’O-2, Hamilton
1 0-6; London. 6, Berlin 1; St. Thornes 3, 
0 Ottawa 2; Brantford 9, Peterboro 0-

Tueaday games ; Hamilton at Guelph, 
London at Berlin, Ottawa at St. Thomas,

2 Brantford at Peterboro.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.. 39 19 . 673
.. 34 23 .596

Lon. Thistles—
V. A. Brown............17 C B. Edwards.......... U

George Platt (London Thlstlee) won by 
default from 8. J. Murphy (Toronto 
Granites).

J. R. MoGsuffey (Thameevllle) won from 
E. A. Horton (St. Thomas), by default.

J. H. Argue (Strathroy) won by default 
from A. Falll (Stratford).

—First Round.—
Ridgetown—

(Dr. Wylie...................16 R. Porter ................... 12
Lon. Elmwood#—

Dr. A. Scott.............. 15 Alt. Gunther ........... U
Exeter- Lon. Thistles-

Bawden.......................1» F. C. TUen................. 18
London This.—

A. Langford............ 20 W. Downey ................8
Hagereville— St. Thomas

O. R. Keeler............ IS F. W. Judd.................14
Lon. Thistles— Lon. plmwoods—

J. McGuffln..............15 Dr. R. Jarvis.............9
Aylmer— Sarnia—

M. Booker................ .16 Jaa Wilson ......
Stratford— London R.C.—

T. H. McCurdy....14 Dr. Alexander ........ 6
Wyoming— St. Thomas—

G. Brown..................« R. Rlsdy* ............
Paris— Tor. Granite»-

R. Thomson.............14 T. Rennie
London R.C.- Petrolea-

J Lochead..........a N. McDougaU
Toronto Queen City. Berlin.

R.B.Rlse...................18 E. Wetilaufer
Lon. Thistles.

Brooklyn .............. 010000200—3 18 t
Batteries—Richie and Needham; Bargsr 

and Needham.
At St. Louis—Gene Dale, pitching for 

St. Louis, walked nine Philadelphia play
ers and made one wild pitch, Philadelphia 
winning by 6 to 2. Score: R.H.B.
Philadelphia .......... 000040200-810 0
6t. Louis ...................  000200000-212 1

Batteries—Brennan and Kllllfer; Dale 
And Bresnahan.

At Cincinnati—With Matheweon plteh- 
ing. New York won the second game of 
the series here from Cincinnati by a 
score of 4 to 1. New York hit Suggs fre
quently, but the latter was well support
ed In the punches. The hitting of Murray 
and Fletcher counted for runs, while Mc
Lean's single In the ninth brought Mit
chell home with Cincinnati’s only run. 
Score:
New York ................ 000000202-412 2
Cincinnati ......... 00000000 1—1 8 3

Bat ter lee—Mathewson. Myér» and!
Hartley ; Suggs and McLean.

At Pittsburg—In a game played In one 
hour and fifteen minutes, Pittsburg de
feated Boston 2 to 0. Only two Boston 
players reached third base. Scor^ ^

Plttaburg .......... .. 10000100 x-z' 9 i
Boston ......................... 000000000—0 6 1

Batteries—Catnelts and Gibson; Brown 
and Rariden.

- ........... 34 !» .56703 10 1
6 1 2 U
4 0
4 0
3 1

... 4 1

... 4 1

... 2 0

... 4 1

31 28 . .526 plan has been opened to-day et the Sen 5 
Plano Wareroomsi 146 Yonge 'street 4

C. L. A;AIntermediate Game.
Fergus play Elora Rocks a return In

termediate C.L.A. game at Elora on Wed
nesday. Frank Doyle will referee.

THE LARGEST STONE EVER
• QUARRIED. J

One of the moat Interesting proofa of 
the. wonderful civilization of thee an
cients Is afforded by the great slab 
of stone *t BaaJbac, to Syria. This 
huge monolith la 69 feet long, 14 fett 
broad and 17 feet in depth. It i# mSk.K 
to be the largest piece of «tone ev«e 
quarried, and its estimated weight la 
1600 tona

It Is thought by archaeological schol
ar», states a writer In The Wide World : 
Magazine, that this huge atone war 
intended by the ancient builders to 1 
adorn the Temple of the .Sun, near by 
—now, of course, to ruin* Hère, in 
one of the walla which still stand, are to 
be seen h-uge slabs of atone, which care- : " 
ful measurements show to be 62 feet 
long and 18 feet thick. And. more re- IS 
markable still, they are placed in post- 1 
tlon 19 feet above the ground level ' l1

(Moreover, altho no sign of any o»-’S 
meriting mixture Is to be found in these -t 
ancient buildings, the stones have been | 
squared and polished so evenly that ‘ 
only after the most minute search can 1 
the Joints be found, and when traced i 
It Is impoaslble to thrust the blade of s 
a pocket knife between them! How * 
theee things were done la a standing • 
mystery to the scientist.

When the cattle fever tick la dee- 1 
troyed In the Southern States the conn- j 
try will get much more meat from that 3 
•ectlon and the producing of It will m 
build up the farms there.

The hog cholera serum developed !n 
this department is successful where It V- 
is properly made and applied.

Would It be asking too mu.h ef oar ' 
universities to have them educate more M 
plant pathologiste and road engineers?

Every country In the world that has i’1 
diseased plants that cannot be sold at 6 
home can ship them to us. This re- ■ 
suite in great loss. The chestnut dis
ease here 1* an ltluatratton.

When a noted physical director con
nected with a large university said last 
fall that probably the world had never 
seen such a marvel cf physical strength 
as was embodied to James Thorpe, the 
Carlisle Indian School schoolboy, who 

the Olympic Pentathlon and 
Decathlon, he probably did not enlarge 
on the truth. It has been said by sev
eral writers that Qoljath and the tab
led strong men of history could hardly 
have competed with Jim Thorpe as all- 
around athletes, for the reason that 
their alleged great = strength was dis
counted by their tick of speed - and 
ability.

The figures are in evidence to show 
that'Thorpe Is the moat marvelous crea
tion fashioned in human likeness that 
has çver inhabited the earth. Above 
all other points to be considered In his 
matte-up, is the fact that he Is a normal 
human being having developed thru 
normal proportions to abnormal power. 
He stands to-day pre-eminently as a 
refutation of the allegation on the part 
of critics from the whole world that 
the American plan of developing ath
letic marvels Is accomplished by spe
cialization carried to unreasonable ex
tremes.

Thorpe was found to be normal when 
he went to Carlisle,as a lad. On enter
ing the school he was 5 ft. 6% In. tall, 
and weighed 116 pounds. As bearing 
on his physical development, figures 
at hand now show that in 1908 he had 
Jumped to 6 ft 1114 in., and his chest 
measurements at Inspiration and ex
piration. respectively, were 41 and 16 
Inches. He then weighed 181 pounds. 
Three years afterward, or on Sept. 17. 
1911, he was 6 ft. % In. tall, weighed 
185 pounds, and Inspiration and expira
tion measurements were 42H in. and 
35 H In. Smooth, even development 
without knots ok bumps, has marked 
the Sac and Fox Indian's progress all 
along.

1 -7 .46810 26 2) .441• y2 . : 36 433: 7. B,"" 0
92

0 Brantford Pas1
0 ft London This.—I liif -ill

V }■ ■ i,
won

34 6
A.B. R. H. O.

... I 0 1 1

... 5 0 18

... 6111 
1 14

37.
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♦ E.'ed, a
bsa H
world's greatest paddocks.

as tho he had never
Imposing figure on the

—*0 Windsor—
son 2, oft MoHale 4," off Manser 4. Struck 
out-By Jameson 5. by -MoHale 2, by Man
ser 1. Three-base hlte-McHale, Dejnln- 
ger, Barrows. Two-hase hits—Kelly, 
Beck. .Sacrifice fly—McCabe. Sacrifice 
hits—Beck, Kelly. First on errors—Buf
falo 3, Jersey City 1. Left on bases—Buf
falo 8, Jersey City &, titolcn payov—Jan» 
rln, Delà loger.- Vouble-ploy—McHsJe to 
Rondeau to Schlafly. Passed ball—Mit- 
chell. Umpires—Matthews and Murray. 
Time—2.20.

Buffalo—
Tniesdale, 2b. ...... '.
Schlrm,, l.f. ..
McCabe, r.f., lb.......
Murray, o.f. ..
Bues, 3b. ..........
Beck, lb. v____
Stark, s.s............
Scheng, c. ....
Mitchell,
Stroud, p. .......
Fullen welder, p.
McAllister, c. ..
Delnlnger, r.f. .
Stock x .........
Roth xx ...............

:
I' «Sporting Editor World: As one of 

your subscribers, you would greatly 
oblige me and many others for a 
small space In, your paper to express 
our feelings In regard to the Toronto 
Motor tneet, held at the exhibition 
grounds Saturday afternoon. Having 
attended other races, which I enjoyed 
very much, I persuaded a couple of 
my friends to attend the auto races. 
Having separated ourselves from 75 
cents apiece, we proceeded under the 
grand stand, and, to our surprise, got 
mixed up with a crowd which looked 
like a riot, struggling with each other 
to see who could secure the last chair. 
We finally emerged "chairless,” and 
climbed into the stand, bringing Into 
service our papers for cushions.
Ing waited from a quarter past 2 till 
about 3.30, the announcer appeared 
with a megaphone, which looked more 
like a one-cent Ice-cream cone, and 
endeavored to whisper to the bunoh oT 

•1’easy. money” that the races were 
about to begin. Programs were the 
feature; envied. If you had one. In 
fact, P did not even see one. After 
one and a half hours of standing on 
one foot and the other, and some speed
ing in spots, we adjourned home, 
greatly disappointed and much the 
wiser, l\aving seen'the worst-conduct
ed meefseever held at the exhibition 
grounds.

9 91I
1 2 
0 1

8 I
R.H.B.« 0

4 t ,0. ..12r 0 0 0 
1 0

0
»p >■

I 37 2 10 27 15 2
.... 50000000 1-6 

00010010 Ô— 2 
Sacrifice hit— 

Stolen bases—Atz, Jordan, 
McConnell, Beinls. Inning» 

Rudolph

....12

: ........ 12e-Second Game,—
i A.B.-R. H.” 0. A E. 

0 0 4 3 0
1 3 4 0 0
110 0 0 
111 0 0 
0 0 2 0 0
1 0 8 0 0
1 0 2 0 0
0 ,0 1 1 0
0 0 3 1 »

0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 
0 2 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
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i Programs
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Ushed In 
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II Ing the 111 
paying fon] 
Fort Erie, 
Fall*. Ont
shapa.

i ;
1 : i. •..15:

'Lt
. * #: ... Hamilton Asylum.

Dr. English.............. IS C. Garvey ............. 15
Lon. Thlatiee. London R. C.

S-Swift........................18 O. Theobald ...........tt
Lon. Asylum. Ridgetown.

A.Thrower............... 19 Roy craft ...............1»
J. J. Dyer of the London Blmwoode 

won by default from W. H. Wright of 
Owen Sound.

J. H. Argue of Strathroy won by da- 
fault from W. Heaman of Exeter.

London Thistles. London R. O.
G ..Nightingale......... 18 J. W. Stevenson..10

Galt. Ingersoll.
H.O.Hawke.............JS J. E. Gayfer .....12

Aylmer. Brant. HustlersÂ
A.Chambers...........16 J. A. Ogllvle ..........U

Leamington.
....19 W. D. Cox .. 

London R. C.

•• —i
Hav-\ r Dr. D. Marr...,,.. 

Lon. .Thistles—
15 R. B. Halre

Brantford Hea.—
A. M. Heaman........15 B. J. Wade.............11

London R.C.—

... «\
c. r...L ■ 1. *

i Brant. Heathers—
T. L. Wood............... 17 R. Vlning

Tor. Canadas— Weston—
J. S. Wllllson..........17 A'. J. McBwen ....14

II Hustlers Win One.
ROCHESTER, July 22.—The Hustlers 

started the week In good fashion by de
feating the Newark team In the first jf 
the series by a score of 7 to 5. Both teams 
played errorless ball and each team 
cured eleven hits. After Newark had 
tied the score in their half of the sixth, 
Rochester came back with two runs and 
made the game sure. Score :.

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
McMillan, s.a. ................6 1
Dolan, 3b. ....................... 3 2
Conroy, c.f......................... 3 0
Lellveit, r.f.
Ward, lb. ....
Batch, l.f. ...
Johnson, 3b. .
Blair, c. ..........
Holmes, p. ...
Jackl.tsch x ,
Wilhelm, p.

Totals ........  33 7 11 Z! U 0
xBatted for Holmes in seventh. 
Newark— AB. R. IL O. A E.

Collins, c.f., r.f...........6 12 10 0
Vaughn, s.s................   6 0 2 0 3 0
Seymour, c.f. ................4 1 . 1 2
Dent, p. ............................ 0 0 0
ùwaema, lb........................ 3 1 1
Kirkpatrick, 2o.................3 0 0
TV. Zimmerman, l.f.. 4 11
B. Zimmerman, 3b... 4 l, 2
Higgins, c.f„ r.f
Lee, p.......... .........................2 0 0
Smith, c. ................... ,.2 0 1

I
10

]

Toronto* and Irish
"What happened to the Toronto* in 

Montreal?” Is the question that lacrosse 
fans were asking yesterday, for the fol
lowers of the blue shirts seem to think 
that an apology la necessary when the 
home team loses. The Toronto» were beat
en by a better team, and no more need 
be said. Early in the season one of the 
closest followers of the game, after seeing 
the Irlsh-Canadl&ns play, said ; "There's 
the team that is llkel yto spill the beans 
any time.'' Playing the way they played 
on Saturday In Montreal, no team In the 

<«t beat thef Irish. The Scott* have 
. „ UP their old habit of hugging the 
ball, and have developed the fastest pass
ing game, probably ever seen on a !a- 
crosee field. Of course, the Torontoe will 
6>j»r better on their. own grounds, with 
th* cheers of their supporters urging them 
on, and they expect to trim the Irlah on 
Saturday. They simply have to win if 
1^*7' h*T* “Y idea of winning the Big 
Four / championship, because the Nation
als are doped to beat the Teeumaehs at 
Maiesoneuye, and If the Toronto» 
they would be sunk to second place.

se-
Totals .......................33 6 6 27 U 0

xBatted for Beck in eighth, 
xXBatted for Fullenwelderr in ninth. 
Jersey City—

Breen, 2b. ....
Janvrtn. s.s. .. 
schlafly, r.f. .
Barrows, c-f.
Kelly. l.f............
Purtell, 3b. ...
Knight, lb. ...
McCrone, lb. .
Rondeau, c. ...
Frill, p................

Totals .........,...3» 7 13 *28
•Stroud out on three bunt strikes. .

..1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2-6
Jersey City ............1 0 10 0 0 0 8 9—T

Bases on balls—Of Stroud 2, off FuLien- 
Struck out—By

i ;|fi
Vi

1 ' ; A.B. R. H. O. A. 
2 116 

1 * 1
Bothwell.

J.C.Reld.1............
Lon. Thistles.

J.R.Mlnhlnnlck....18 J. 6. McDougall.. 9
Thameevllle. Tor. Canadas. '

J.R.McCaffrey...,.14 Tho». Reid ....... 4
Tor. Alexandras.

Dr. Maeiaren.............23 R. M, Lindsay ,.U
London R.C.

A.Shea.......................... 34 Grantham .................. 14
London R.C.—

Dr. W. E. Wray...14 Dr. J. N. Wood.... » 
Lon. Thistles— Galt Imperials—

C. B. Laur................ ..20 F. H. Chappie......... 12
Buffalo— Lon. Thistles—

McCutcheOn.............. 14 F. A. Brown....
Strathroy— u

A. E. Barbour....,IS L. H. Dampler........ 9
—Tecumseh Trophy—First Round —

St. Catharines— London R.C.—
G. P. Ecclestone...22 C. B. Edwards........1

Ridgetown—

T 3
„..a42 7

3 0
3 0
4 0

. 9 0
0 0
3 2
5 1 
0 1
0 0 
0 0

5 2 2
5 1 4 il
4 0 2 1

11 6. 
.4011 
. 0 0 0 3
.3006 
.312 6
.4001

1 Subscriber.f .
Vi T Amateur Baseball

In the Central Mfg. League. Toronto 
St Railway defeated Gale Mfg. Co. by 
9 to 4. Standard Silver Co. defeated Na
tional (ias)i Itejflster, 19 to 9. Standing of 

' the league: i :
. Won. Lost.

Toronto Railway 
Standard Silver 
Firstbrook Box 
National ' Cash ?..
Gale Mfg.......... .!•■ ;

Duly! one game was played In the 
County Orange Young Britons’ Baseball 
L* ague. Lodge» No, 292 defeated Lodge 
No. 97 by a scofe of 7 to 5. fjodge No. to 
won Its game, by default..

Halifax Sculler Coming
Alfred Scallion <_tt 3the' Oxford Athletic 

Club, Halifax, will be one of the aspir
ants for the single sculling championship 

at the Canadian Henley this
- Ji. i

1 " ..-5
.... 3 0
.... 4 0
.... 4 2
..........4 0----  2 0
......... 1 1

1 0

V
St. Thomas.

m Thorpe’s Training.
Thorpe has had the training at school 

for the last two years at the hands of 
Glenn S. Warner, reputed to be one 
of great genius at developing athletes. 
Thorpe has lived plainly, and while he 
has conformed to Warner’s general in
structions. as to his manneyVof living, 
he has not beqn made an exception at 
the Carlisle School by special treatment 
or privilege*

Most remarkable of all, possibly. Is 
the sfmple fact that he clearly demon
strated to the world by his marvelous 
performances at Stockholm that he Is 
the greatest athlete In the world, by 
demonstrating a bare third of the pos
sibilities that lie In his powerful, alert 
body. It must be understood that. In 
addition to the eleven representative 
sports included in hie winning the 
Pentathlon and Decathlon, he is equally 
proficient in such sports as throwing 
the Htimmer, swimming, skating,^walk
ing, rowing, and possibly another dozen 
of minor athletic activities. In addi
tion, he is a specialist, and probably the 
greatest In the world at football. He 
'runs, slde-sterps, plunges, dodges as well 
as the best football player that ever 
lived. He punts and kicks goals with 
strength and precision. Interferes or 
follows interference with cunning, for
ward passes, and makes onside kicks 
with the greatest accuracy, and tackles 
and uses the stiff arm with almost per
fect technique. That he has been elected 
as the captain of this year’s Carlisle 
Indian football eleven is in itself h 
tribute to his complete knowledge of 
the intricate football rules.

Plays All Games.
Thorpe pitches at baseball, plays any 

base or occupies the field with equal 
distinction. At basketball he is little 
short of a marvel, playing any position 
Included among the other sports which 
he has mastered are lacrosse, tennis 
hockey, handball, indoor baseball, in
door gymnastics and medicine ball 
Croquet, cricket and golf are about the 
only sports Thorpe has left alone. He 
is enthusiastic over horseback riding 
and hunting, being a dead shot with 
r.fle and shotgun. Hi» easy method of 
approaching all of hie athletic tasks 
has been the subject of much comment

President Noble of Dickinson College 
suggested that the City of Carlisle 

î111 th® school in tender
ing Thorpe a reception upon his return 
and a committee will lay plan, for a 
big demonstration for the greatest ath
lete In the world.

Brant. Hustler*. world
given:

. »
Hyde Park- ?U\ 5,, 4

BuffaloT■ t
T

welder 2. off Prill 7.
Stroud 6, by FrlM 5. Home run—Schlafly. 
T*ree-baie hits—Murray, Sc hi rip. Two- 
base hits—Sqhlrm, Barrows. Sacrifice fly 
—Barrows. Stolen base»—Mitchell, Schlaf
ly, Schlrin, Breen, Bues, Janvrtn, Purtell. 
First on error»—(Buffalo 3. Left on base» 
—(Buffalo 6, Jersey City 7. Double-(play— 
Fullenwelder to McAllister 
Umpire»—Murray and Matthews. Time— 
2.10 .-v

Lon. Thistles—
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

1
61- ilostParis—

4 0 to Truesdale.■
£

r*T; I , 4

■S’ “Hotel Kritimun," German Grill, 
w King and Church. Ladles and Gentle

men. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import
ed Get man Brers on draught. Toronto 
aad Montreal ! ed&7

Totals ... 
Rochester ... 
Newark ..........

........36 6 11
.. 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 0 •—7 
..30010200 1—5 

Two-base hits—Dolan, Conroy, McMll- 
tafi. Seymour, E. Zimmerman. Three-base 
hit—Johnson. Sacrifice hits—Conroy, Lell- 
velt, Seymour. Stolen baeee—Swaclna, 
Kirkpatrick. Double-plays—Blair to Do
lan: Johnson to McMillan to Ward. Hit 
by pitcher—By Lee L' Bases on balls—Off 
Holmes 2, off Lee 1. Struck out—(By
Holmes 2, by Wilhelm L by Demi 1. Wild 
pitch—lsre. Time—1.26. Umpires—Byron
and Mcpartlin. Attei.dar.ee—1100.

12 0 Baseball Gossip.
It 1» more than likely that Manager 

Kelley will move his hard hitting catch
ers higher Up In the batting order.

Clark Griffith has added another pitch
er to the staff of the Senators. His 
name is Willis Bby, and he Is a tall, 
rangy fellow, who has been making a 
name for himself In semi-professional 
circles at York, Penn. cS

Moore, a pitcher of the Galveston Club, 
who has been dubbed the "strike-out 
King" of. the Texas League, will get a 
trial with the Cincinnati Reds.

The Cleveland Naps have purchased 
Billy Hunter and Clarence Kraft, • out
fielders of the Flint, Mlch.i curb ot the 
South Michigan League, for 3300. Kraft 
was tried out ge a pitcher by the Cleve
land club In 1911. but was turned over 
to Toledo. He recently made eight home 
runs In nine days.

"Silk" O'Loughlin, umpire In chief of 
the American League, Is authority for 
the statement, after talking with a num
ber of National League umpires, that the 
Giants : are giving less trouble bn the 
diamond this year than any other team.

The game scheduled between Parliament 
Buildings and City Hall for Friday, July' 
26, Is to be played on played ori Wednes
day, July 24. The fans are taking great 
Interest In this game, as a win. for City 
Hall will make them tie for league honors 
with Parliament Buildings.

V

A THREE I BASE HitThe New Officers.
_t LONDON, July 22.—At a meeting of the

it astern Ontario Bowling Association to
night It wae decided to make a new rul
ing declaring it necessary for all clubs 

1 wishing to enter a tournament to be affl- 
, j llatqd with the association. The follow

ing officers were elected :
Patron, d: 8. Wllllson, Toronto: 

president,' ;F. Smoke, Paris:

Ï
(.,Split at Buffalo.

BUI'-FALv., .u.] ..... .. . and Jersey
City cut to-day's double bill In two, the 
Bisons taking the first game, 10 to 5. and 
the skeetere Just getting enough rune to 
win the second, 7 to 6. Score* :

—First Game.—

bon.
chaplain.

Rev. J. G. Stewart; president, A. J. Tay. 
lor, Toronto; first vice-president, 
Bawdin, Ridgetown"; second vice-presi
dent, Dr. .English, Hamilton; secretary- 

assistant sec-

i•er
A 1

Peter ^ Heeerfltffrto

atonh thr erye of

HJjE hag caught tfae patilfir y 
T been* tt h stllgtit, ptobtitH*. 

aad.aanriafaing bewa*ge-af esreptionaCmerit.

, Diieuoti, uaiuui
trensuper, Dr. J, W. Wood ; assistant sec- 
retanMreasurer. Tony Tillman; auditors. 
C. B. "Edwards and John Lochead.

A.B. R. IL O. A E 
. 2 2 0 2
.6132 
. 3 0 0 2
. 4 2 0 1
.3 1 11

..........., 4 3 2 13
0 1 1

... 2 10 5 

.-1 0 0 0 0

... 4 110

Totals ..............,....31 W 8 27
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O.

3 10 2
4 10 0
3 111
1 0:1 1
3 2 2 S

..3 0 2 2

..4 0 0 5
. 3 0 0 7

.. 2 0 0 2
0 0" 1 

2 0 2 0
2 0 0 0

Totals .......................ti 5 8 24 9 3
Buffalo ................... 0 8 2 1 0 4 0 •—10
Jersey City........ . 0 0 0 2 0 10 9-5

*a (Bases on balle—Off Stroud 3, off Jame-

Buffalo— 
Truesdale, 2b. ... 
Delnlnger, l.f. ...
McCabe, r.f............
Murray, c-f. ..
Bues, 3b..............
Beck, lb. .,
Stark, s.s. 
Mitchell, c. 
Stroud, p. . 
Jameson, p. ..

70
0

/%. 0 >BASEBALL TO-DAY :0
! STERLING ALE1At Stadium at 3.80. 

PROVIDENCE V. T0RONTO.
Combinations 60c; reserve ,26o extra 

Plan on sale at Canadian Motors 117 
Bay St., and Moodey’s Cigar store, 33 
iving ot. w.

Gluts Here on Thareday. No change
In usual prices. 1.500 reserve seats at 
75c on sale at tho usual places. Plan 
will be open each night until 10 
o'clock.

fl0
0

tear qtndltito are brought out when StHTT ps waT- Tthsu ,L r
\ b««Y dHnk, inmW your W and dhoumto*

ALE ta ml ideal drink end just touches tberightspot
B rawed and bottled in the

V gnd eeariteqr piimt in Ctoadk..

9

Jl
E.

/9McCrone, r.f............
Janvrln, s.s..........
Schlafly, 2b. 
Breen, 2b. ........
Barrows, c.t .....
.Kelly, l.f....................
Purtvll, 3b. 
Knight, lb.
Rondeau, c..............
Curttsr c. ...
McHale, p.................
Manser, p..................

9 up-to-date0I
o ...
0
0
L DMYtTKDTHE VICTORIA HAT WORKS

Will tike
2
0

care of your Panama, Straw. 
Silk, Felt, Beaver, Stiff and Soft Hats. 
Bleached, reblocked and retrimmed as 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town work.

F- SILVER, Mgr.

0;,2
0 IKEEP COOL

by ordering refreshing beverages from 
cold storage at

E. TT San dell's, 523 and 525 Yonge St.
»*>—■■ 17. nse and

0

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOI
- 142 Victoria »t.a Phone Main 6776. «?|
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, SWEDEN 133. U. 8. 129.
STOCKHOLM, July 22. — The 

Olympic games concluded to-day 
with the finish of the yacht-races 
With the points gained In the 
yachting events, Sweden leads 
the nations In the number of 
points in all events.

\

. . »»» Sweden's
total is 133, four more thân the 
United States, 188. Great Britain 
is third, with a total of 66 pointa.
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TUESDAY MORNING ••FASTEST HEATS OF THE YEAR . 1TnN,. M
OH FIRST BAY AT DETROIT EAT UH & n

Big Gearing of Men’s Boots, 95c
Seems like an incredible price, ut we are desirous of clear

ing the lot, and have marked each pair away below cost -price. 
g eood durable boots, made of good Canadian leather

6 ’ and tear of everyday use ; heavy, solid
11. Extra-

-'.V XI-1FAVORITES Fill • :\!

cuit »
i H

I o If•t.P0*** \

G. the Limit Wins First Hea

ucc" _ Logan winning In a neck finish and re-

-Pee Wee Lands 2.16 Trot
Logan took the third heat with something 
to spare. .

The 2.07 trot was easy tor Dudie Arch, 
dale, deers kept her in front: at all tijmee 
and she won the two heats slowing down 
at the wire., Summaries :

2.16 pace, purse $1000, three In five :
Our Colonel, b.b., by Col.

Cochran (Jones) .......................
Lily Woodford, bjn. (Jami-

son) «................................    1 * *
Trojan, br.g. (Stokes) ................ 7 \ *
Bownet, b.m. (Murphy) ............ * i Î . -
Pandora Prince, b.g. (Stein).. 4 6 * 4 “
Lou Bullock, b.m. (Millage).. 8 « 7 6 as
The Burgett. b.g. (Hall) ..... 2 3 * 7 ds

Time—8.11(4, 2.09(4. 2.07(4, v8.ll. M®.
218 trot," purse $3000, three In five :

Pee Wee, b.g.,by Keystone (Geers) 1 11 
Arena McKinney, blk.m. (CoxJ.... 3 2 2 
Burt Axworthy, ch.h. (Murphy).. 2 3 4 
Lulu S„ b.m. (B. Benyon).* * 3i
Sadie Colbert, b.m. (Shively)............ & ® *, , ..
Bthel Lynne, blfcm. (Laaalle)-..... « * G Fully equipped.
Bert Kelly, b.g. (James) ........... 7 J 5
Johnny Medium, b.g. (Hodson).... dis.

Time—2.10(4. 110(4. 2.0*8(4.
Jim Logan, b.s., by Charles Derby

(Monty) ............■ • ........
d, the Limit, b.h. (Macey)..
Branham Baughman, br.g. (Cox).. 3 3 2 
Don Pronto, blk.h. (Durtee) 6 *8
Knight Onwardo. b.s. (dray>...,.. 4 6 4
Peter II., br.s. (Valentine) ...............
Nutmoor, b.s. (Nuckels) ••••••••••••
Helr-at-Law II., blk.s. (Shackle-

m
^ r:i

'!

Won Only Two Out of the Six 
Races—Booby, at 20 to 1, is 

the Longest Shot •> 
to Land.

ilMoU>S They are
that will stand the wear l_, , ,
soles and Wls ; the quantity is limited. Sizes 6 to
ordinary value, per pair

Iy DETROIT, July 23.—Veteran Ed deers, 
always the favorite of the crowd, justi
fied the confidence of his admirers at the 
opening of the Grand Circuit meet at the 
State Fair Grounds thie afternoon by 
driving his two starters to victory. Pee 
Wee talcing 'the 2.16 trot and Dudie Arch
dale tne 2.07 trot, both In straight heats. 
The day's racing waa spirited, tne fastest 
time of the year was made, and the 
horses generally considered best In three 
ot the four events failed to win first 
money. _ .

V new departure In starting the horses 
tried this afternoon for tne first time 

on Grand Circuit tracks, and met with 
instant approval. About a hundred yards 
back of tne distance stand a wide tape, 
something like the barrier on a running 
track, was stretched across the track. Be
yond this tape the horses were not allow
ed to go when preparing for the start. 
The result was a considerable reduction 
in the time usually consumed in getting 
the fields away, i ■ . , ‘

After finishing two heats In the rear. 
Our Colonel showed remarkable Improve
ment ahd captured the next three heats 
of the 2 15 pace. Lily Woodford took the 
first heat, but thereafter could get no better than second- Trojan, In a hard 
stretch drive, captured the next heat, but 
was unable to repeat.

Geers drove a beautiful three heats m 
the 2 16 trot. In each round be kept Pee 
Wee back in the bunch until well top, 
the stretch. Then, overhauling the lead
ers he passed them, one by one, winning 
by narrow margins, but without urging.

The 2 05 pace produced the fastest time of the year-2.032 in each of tbe first two 
heats. In the first round, C. the Unlit 
and Don Pronto raced like a team nearly 
into the stretch, with Branham Baugh
man close up. X Down the stretch Pronto 
tied and Jim Logan, coming thru on the £ole to a hard drive, took second place

1 4.95

I
O REWED by the ex- 
f~J pensive Old German 
Process from the very fin
est materials, Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager sets a high
er standard for American 
and Canadian beers. Only 
the most famous German 
lagers in the Fatherland 

compare with Kuntz’s 
Old German. And some 
say they are hardly equal 
to it, doubtless because 
Canadian Barley — the 
finest barley in the world 
—gives a finer flavor to Kuntz s Old 
German Lager. Try a bottle.
Kuntz Brewery, Ltd., Waterloo, Ont.

—Second Floor—Queen Street. J
Ï

6 7 111MONTREAL, July 22.—Favorites had a 
bad day at the King Edward track to-

The re-

i *•' )oV?
2 »day, landing only two races, 

suits: ,
FIRST RACE—Five, furlongs: 
t Thesleree, 114 (Small), even, 

and out.
2. St. Avano, 111 (Mondon), 2 to 1, 1 to

2 and out . ,
3. Michael Rice, 102 (Dreyer). 4 to 1, 2

to 1 and even. . „
, Time 1.03(4. Boss. Pass On, Casanova 
and Gibbons also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, o(4 furlongs:
L Booby, 101 (Hodge), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and

4 2°Helen Gow, 109 (Mondon), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to L
3. Manhelmer, 111 (Warrington), even.

1 to 2 and out. „
Time 1.12. St. Agathe, Incision, Watch 

Me, Double F„ Planutesa and The Afrt- 
can also ran.

th ir> RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
; l. Galley Slave, 121 
and out
■ 2. Gift, 108 (Johnson). 6 to 1, 3 to 2 and
°3!’Jessup-Burn, 114 (Mondon), 7 to 10, 

1 to 3 and out
Time 1.17 2-5. Silas Grump also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6(4 furlongs:
1. Evelyn Dorris, 112 (McArdle), 3 to L 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Western Belle, 112 (Warrington), 6 to 

5, S to 6 and out.
3. Wilfrid Gerdes, 117 (Woods). 30 to 1,

8 to 1 and 4 to L _
Time 1.25. Rlnda, Kaufman. Chess, Sir 

Edward also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Soiling, 5 furlongs:
1. Smirk, 114 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

e^enBen Sand. U6 (Warrington), 2 to L 4 

to 0 and out. _ - „
3. Sabo Blend, 116 (Small), 4 to 5, 1 to 2

■1 4 91LIMITED8
■1 to 2

I waa

55RUSSELL MODEL “R rat. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

can
qnTA**.- z

lis -
It has run -two sea-

Kamber 
snappy 
YOU at 
lencher

is in excellent shape, 

been abused. Taken In ex-
,This carsons.

Has never
A,

1912 Model “R.".....y. 2 1 1 change for a 
...rf,.- 1 i 9\

\
46 I

yours FOR S1.100.00 •TS

ewSz’brrwbjw »-*
y«>4eo. qwta^a.

even»soluteiy 
ilon • Ale

•5*75 
7 6 8

» Sf T 
6. 4tig

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LTD.
i'IWs 100 RICHMOND WEST..

ton# ___
Major Brlno, hit*. (Hodson^..

Time—2.03^4, 2.05^4, 2.C6.
2.66 pace, purse $2600. two In three : 
2.07 trot, purse $1000, two to three : 

Dudie Archdale, blk.m., by Arohdale
1

Gold Dollar, cb.m. (Macey)......-..:- 2
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy).... *
Baron May,, b.ar (Cox) ....................... *
Todd Mae, b.h. (Saunders)..........f..., 6

Time—2.06(4, 2.06(4.

->
x

| SPECIALISTS \
In the following Diseases of Man: 

Piles (Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy Rheumatle» 
Asthma i Syphilis Lost V itollty 
Catarrh ! Stricture Skin Diseases Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free adrice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—10 am. to lpm. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER 8l WHITE,
26 Toronto 8k, Toronto, Ont

WTO YEAGER COULDN’T MAKE 
ROYALS W!M

Montreal did no

EATONS v. C. N. R. >ï'♦4*ê4*«*SS**************^* A GAME 41

| To-day's Entries
I iwffwwwwwww»

The c • N. R.’S home game, played on 
Eeton’e ground by the kind Perm^rion 
of the latter, proved -to be a great sur | 

the large number of soccer en 
The C. N. R. line-up 

Goal, W. Jones; backs.
Evans, 
Allan,

bêYter' than u^ùai^o-day with Joe Yeager 

as manager, and Baltimore won the game 
by 10 to 5. Score:

Baltimore—
Murphy, rf 
Corcoran,. 3b 
Walsh, If ..
Payne, cf ..........
Pltrent, 2b ..
Schmidt, lb 
Malsel, sa ..
Bergen, c ...
Smith, p ...
Vickers, p .

=
pnse to
thus taste present, 
was as follows :
Notcutt and Attwood;
Nicholls and Pease;
^0  ̂ N. R.

PtS|r

Ei *
^‘yoUowlng4a*conato«ratde^amound ’of mid- 
field1 nlayf Eatons scored their second 
oolnt after a big mlx-up in front of goal, 
SSrtog w”hto the C.N.R. goalkeeper was 
badly winded, and was lying prone upon 
the ground when the goal was scored.

At half-time the score stood at 2 to > m 
favor of Batons. During the first twenty
minutes of the »eÇond. half ^fot5.iKf.^then 
ere had their fair share of work, then 
Iteeve of C.N.R. broke away with a fine 
run. and, passing to Howlet, the latter 
scored the C.N.R 's fl*t goal, amidst 
great cheering from the spectators. Bat-

^■sthceuS

ÎTu.0ntlySectoSng00^e rû wh6en ri"fooke6d 

as tho Batons were bound to score.
The whistle blew with the score 2 to 1 

In Baton's favor, after the most interest
ing and stubbornly-contestéd game. Eat
on’s victory was undoubtedly due to the 
superior combination and shooting powers 
of the forward line, but at 
the losers must be congratulated upon the 
plucky fight thejf put up, especial praise 
being due to the defence.

At King.Edward. x
MONTREAL, July Î2.-Entrles for the 

third day at the King Edwafd Track 
are a® follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 5 furlongs, 
for 2-year-olds:
Wbofa Mason.........107 Mattie L.
Phllapena.................112 W. T. Buckner ..12
Pass On..

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 5(4 furlongs:
Miss Jean...............101 Garden of Roses 101
Watch Me................. 106 Yankee Lady ..109
Eva Padwick..........109 Venetian ................. W®
McAndrewa........111 John Patterson. - -
Sir Edwards........... 114

THIRD RACE—For fillies and mares, 
3-year-olds and up. 6(4 furlongs, selling:
U. ml ta........................97 Dipper ..................... *M7

• Fawn............................107 Irish Town
Cbllton Trance... .107 Tee May
Nila........................ 108 Abrasion ..
Bay of Pleasure...107 

FOURTH RACE—For 3-year-olds, sell-

I tet*£^.V......W Little Marion ...107
Lady Hughes..-....107 Lyne ...... g - jw
Judge Snooks......109 The African ....11-
Jim O.,......................112

: ' FIFTH RACE—Selling, for 4-year-oHa 
and up, 1 mile: ,,,
L. Des Oognets.. .*106 Velsini ...................111
Dr. Young................. 112 Joe Oaitries
D.of Bridgewater 112 Wilfred Gerdes..U4
Scarlet Ptmpernal.114 Joe Rose .......... Ho

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:

"Tender.......
H.M.Sabath 
Golconda....
Montclair...

xFIve pounds apprentice 
claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

O- A. B.
2 0 0
110
4 0 0
3 0 6
2 5 0
8 0 0
2 2 2 ______
5 0 0 anjj out,

0 0, Tlme 105 Haymarket, Johnny Wise.
0 0 0 >'awn, Susan and Calypte also ran.

— — — SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, for four-,
27 8 2 year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: !  
o. A. E. L Rose O’Nell, 99 (ConnorS), 3 to 2, 3 to day.

3 2 5 and out. x „ . . - Just think, they let the Grays trim
0 0 12. Dolly Bultman, 96 (Snyder), 6 to », J ajnd lt was a real trimming.

* Vî»"?w “ <”»“>"'>■ ““‘•l.srffl $rpSiitd.„ï.”iro« s
* K hto oh.r,y pi. » ,1.,

Young and Howard Shean also ran. Dicky Rudolph finished the game In
grand style.

_ The heavy hitters failed.
Lakevlew Golfers Defeat To on oa Tlwlce ^ldL the Leafs have phances to
An Interesting game was played_ over make the score close, but the top end of 

the Lakevlew course, which resulted In a the batting order tried to outdo each 
win for Lakevlew. Scores : other to fanning. , , .

Toronto— Lakevlew— ! Bemmy Meyer supplied his usual dalti
G. F. Moss............ 0 A. D. Donald........1(4 stunt, a sensational running catch and
H. C. Macklem...... 1 B. L. Andereon.. 0 drove in a run with his trusty stick.
F R. Cochran.......... 1 J. G. O’Donoghue 0 lool£6 as If we could stand a couple
T. A. Chisholm...- 0 N. G. McLeod.... 1| Qf good twlrlers, and don't be surprised
Dr. F. C. Hood....... 0 W. H Oliver..... U lf you 8ee a couple of new men here be-

(4 H. M. Wetherald llfore i^ng.
.. 1 F. W. Tanner.... 0, j^iton played centre field.
. 0 F. L. Plant.............. ij strained himself some days ago, but
..1(4 Dr. Adatns........ .. ?. will likely be back In the game to-day.
.. 0 W. H. Plant........ 1 Bven wlth Pepper Joe Yeager taking
.. I E. V. O'Sullivan. 0 over the relns of managership the Royals
.. 0 D. B. Gltites...........H* couldn't win and Baltimore bad no trou-.,

p. W. Beatty....... 1' Rev. R. C. Tibbs. 0 Me ln downing them. 10 to 6.
G R. H. Cdtohg..... 1(4 -N. T Bowman.... p Xre you going to see the Giants on
A B. Patterson....... 1 F. Armltage ..... 0 Th,ursdayf Foolish question. ,
W. H. Cawthra.... (4 W. F. Dineen..... 1 with Methewaon holding-Hank O pay s

lAVWte" | •ZgMfV****"’
o The Trolley Dodgers dropped their 

, — third straight to the Cubs yesterday.
Total..............>_____to Total ......................10(4 Evers was the heavy1 hitter of The day.

„ „ . Eighteen of the Lakevlew men went, p!siler wqn his first game of the sea-
Golf at Mississauga down to Oshawa last Thursday..to play a Bon tor Highlanders when he tied the

T>.t»rhnro are sending a team to Mias la- match, which resulted ln a win for Lake- white Sox sluggers Into knots, 
sauxa on Wednesday. The following view. Score. 9(4 to 6. The Athletics pounded two
p*™ will represent Mississauga : For- ----------- twlrlers hard and had no trouble In wto-
SÏÏ5; HoJton, T^nJoenb8tMurrto?eMÔr: Aura Lee Defeat island Aquatic i ncamnlU°only allowed twn Boston pUj-
row The Aura Lee team defeated the Island ert to reach third and Pittsburg scored

Plavers are requested to take the trato ■ Aquatic Association yesterday afternoon a 2 to 0 shut-out. _ _ ^
leaving Union Station at 12.16/noon, and ^y the score of 121 to 49. Aura Lee got Providence will again be the attraction 
lunch at the club. The second round of a totai 0f seven wickets for 121. Score: | at the Island this afternoon at 8.30 ana 
the Highland» Trophy must be completed —Island Aquatic Association— the chances are that both managers win
by Saturday next, or defaults will be reg- Mews, bowled Hutty ...................use southpaws, Manager Lake depending
ietered. On Saturday. Aug. 3, the new gmlthi bowled Hutty ............. 1.................... on Mitchell and Manager Kelley on
bungalow will be formally opened. A mix- (Lundy, c Baines, b Marsdsn ...... .. Johnny Lush. This is ladles day and a
ed foursome will be arranged, with pos- Aibbott, bowled Mars den ............ . .... large gathering of the fair sex are sure
slbly a match. Port Credit members T^CLeod, bowled Hutty ............................... to be on hand. ,,
against Toronto members. Maybin, c Teck, b Hutty ..............-........ , Joe Kelley Is forking out a recruit

Stapleton, bowled Hutty ................  8 pitcher and lf he goes aU right Joe wtu
Howard, c Farmer, b Hutty .................. 4 Work him against the Giants, saying tne
Greening, bowled Marsden ...................... 0 regulars tor the pennant race, otherwise
Lace, not out ...............      4 Mueller itlll pitch for the Leafs. Tne
West, bowled Marsden ............................. 0 Qiants ar6 very anxious to win and win

Extras ..............................................-.............. 3. depend on Mathewson and Marquera,
— each pitching a part of the game.

A.B. R. H.

AUTOS 21
Js halves,

torwaras,Fisher Wins His First 
Game for Highlanders

r$s'
122

1• 0
10107 Queen of Turf.. 107
1S'113 .

R s$
■01»115 ■I 00 I 1Well, the Leafs are home for a good 

stay, but they made a bad start jceatSfc
New York Down White Sox Thirteen 

•American League 

Seoree.

lad a. A beauti- 
puld be used In 
4y> Sold cheap 
knge for a new

»10 16» Totals ....
Montreal—

Purtell, ss .. 
Connolly, lf .
Yeager, 3b .. 
Hanford, rf . 
Hartman, lb v 
Russell, cf .... 
Cunningham, 2b .... 4
Murphy, c ............. *
Carroll, p 
Fletcher, p 
Mattern. p 
■xSmith

ito Threi MENH.A.B. R. .. 5 1
.. 5 1
..6 » 
..2 1 
.. 4 1
.. 3 0

$
Private Diseases and Week assess

0̂wkr1,,t.‘nâM.œn*^.aeUrfna‘ phtia

DR. sTB^eNSo*. m knee
equipped. 1 3

2 0 0
9 0
490 
2 8 0 
4 2 0
0 2 0 
010 
0 1 0 
0 0 0

Totals .... ..........  36 6 7 27 It 3
xBatted for Carroll In the second.

Baltimore .........................  »? nZ^
Montreal ............................. 016160.00-6

Home run—Cunningham. Three base 
hits—Hartman. Two base hlt-Corcoran 
2. Payne, Yeager, Connolly. Left on 
bases—Montreal 8,. Baltimore 6. Eioublq
pjays-Purtell to Cunningham to Hart
man; Russell to Cunningham to PurtelL 
Stolen bases—Malsel 2, Walsh. Sacrifice 
hits—Payne 2, Parent, Walsh. Hits—Off 
Carroll 4 ln 2 Innings, off Fletcher 9 in 
5 innings, off Mattern 2 In 2 innings, off 
Smith 2 in 3 innings. Bases on balto- 
Off Carroll 2. off Fletcher 2, oft Smith 3, 
off Vickers 1. Wild pitches—Fletcher .. 
(Passed ball—Murphy* Struck out-B$n 
smith L byVtokero^.

At New York—New York easily defeat
ed Chicago in the first game of the series, 
12 to ». Fisher, who won his first game 
of the season, pitched splendidly. Peters 
and Bell were hammered-^hard. Catcher 
Kulrn of the visitor# split a finger ln the 
third Innings and had to retire. Score :

R.H.E.
Chicago ................... 01 0 209000-8 « 4
New York?..............4130010 6 *-43 14 0

Batteries—Peters, Bell and Kuhn and 
Sullivan; Fisher and Sweeney.

package.
•t. Blast. Toronto.COMPART 1 #..107 0OYD ST. ..112 00...118 RICORD’S Ibleh —Si pjnSiw! 
SPECIFIC ILl&fuWSHfc

Schofield's Druo stork, Elm Si 
Cor. Tkraulsv. Torohto.

? 0
.. 4 0
.. 1 0

i

i-day at the Bell 
onge street.

late Game.
eke a return In- 
it Elora op Wed- 
Ill referee.

I

At Washington—Walter Johnson held 
Detroit eafe, and Washington won, 5 to 3. 
Johnson struck out seven hatters ln the 
first three Innings and then let up when 
the locals bad a good lead, Crawford hit
ting him for two doubles to the score- 
board. Score ; ...... ,
Detroit .................. ..0000*0301—3 7 1
Washington ............02010002 *—6 13 1

Batteries—Works and Stanage; Johnson 
and Ainsmtth. '

H. R. Furse. - 
Allan George. 
E. P. Beatty.'. 
A. E. Ferrie.. 
P. Edgar......
Alex. Laird... 
C. F. Cronyn.

TONE EVER Shaw.M2 1D. 1 i

MEN’S DISEASES
Involuntary Lossea, Nervous Debility.

Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tion», and all disease* of the Nerves a»» 
Qenlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, ft 
makes no difference who hM failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to «.
DR, J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toront*.
'Phone North 6182

resting proofs of 
tlon of the en- 
the great slab 

In Syria. This 
set long, 14 fett 
epth. It le said 
» of stone ever 
mated weight Is

.109 Cuttyhunk .... MU 

.111 Lit. Marchmont.113
.112 Cassowary ............ 112
112 Naughty Lad ...114 

allowance PORT CARLING REGATTA.
pltche^fttihTAAhïetkî on h’ia return to B,fl Muskoks Event, July 27th„29th. 

th© major league in a Cleveland rejrattei committee and the Can-
adian Ntothem Ontario Railway are 

relieved Krause in the fourth, was hit deavorlng to make this regatta .a 
freely. Krause was given poor support, greater «success every year, and u s 
Score : . B.H.E. expected that the attendance next week

8 ® ® id H * will break all records. It Is only a000°^0tS^rtoan* C yea™ ago that this regatta be

gan to assume much prominence, but 
what with the enthusiasm of the local 
people at Port Carling and the general 
Interest taken to It tbruout the Mua- 
koka Lakes as well as by Toronto fol
lowers, of aquatics. It hide fair to be 
one <xf the best regattas in Canada. 
The prises offered are exceedingly good 
f pA include a number of fin» silver

^'rîhe Canadian Northern Ontario Rail

way Is malting a rate of $4.26 to Port 
Carling and return over the week-end, 
and 1* arranging for ample accommo
dation to take care of the numerous 
parties going up. 123

H. C. Rae........
E, T. Grasett.
H. A Drummond... 1: H. A. Wilson,...,

• •

Mattern 
Muhin and Guthrie. 4 :an

alogical th»,- « * Buffalo Bowling Tourney.
The Wide World It' The International Lawn Bowling Asso-
hure stone wag 1 elation will hold its annual tournament
awt lwindL. 1 in Buffalo, July 29, at 2 p.m. The Lobar
em. muiaers to * trophy, the News, trophy and Buffalo
rie Sun, near by ■ competition will be competed for. Also
ruins. Here, In - -, Î Lafayette Hotel Scotch Doubles Cup and
till stand, are to i singles. Entries close Saturday, July 27.
tone, which care- 3 Programs mailed each affiliated and un-
tv ,tn be «Î fen, affiliated club July 20. Skips should send:

. M,” In their names immediately. Jttraw pub-
’ "na' “WTO *•* i ; Ushed ln Toronto and Buffalo papers,
e placed in pos!- • ; I Automobiles may come into Buffalo dur-
ground level. ; J [ J ing the life of the tournament without
sign of any ce- < -I 1 paying fm- a New York State license, via
be found in these ; J Fort Erie, only. Boulevard from Niagarastones have been ll *>«8, Ont., to Fort Erie is In first-class
so evenly that “a 18 =ehape' 

inute.search dan 
md when traced 
ust the blade at 
•en them! How 
ie Is a standing

*4 »
Brown

mBoston .
Cleveland

Batteries — O’Brien 
Krause, Baskette and CFNelL SAMUEL MAYeCO

**MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
* Tables, also

REGULATION 
=■ Bowling Auer* 

102 ft 104 
Adelaide »t,w. 

TORONTO
JorSàtoïoiüo. * STABU S Ht D SO VRAM

Manufacturers ot Bowling Alleys 
Sole agents

lison wm knocked off the rubber in ra
Mfe::::' °» °® °. 1 « i * l&J j

Batterie#—Allison, C. Brown and Steph
ens, Snell; Houck and Lapp.

Bunk Fight Pictures.
DENVER. July 22.—Stung is the word 

used by many who viewed the Johnson- 
Flyi» fight pictures, which are being 
shown In this city. The fight to about 
the worst ever reproduced ln moving plc-
tU<The fight; according to the pictures, was
the biggest wok. yet served.to the puM‘Ç MILLIONS FROM MOTOR FEES

" «ya-bSMTK 3SOTSS ”<»*»■
s," “ a™ ft; U». ïôttb. „^uo„
method ot etalllnr to try to help out the tmotor cars, and fines for violation or 
pictures. ' . . î speed laws, ar© said to have totaled

suK‘»,ysi z ls; , itûsssxx«««.a chance. But even after being trimmed i registered 717,876 automobiles, of whi 
there 1» nothing shown that could rive 1*4,601 registrations were made In 1911 
Flynn the better of the bout. The negro and 523,384 in previous years. At the 
held Flynn off wit ha left while he nod-1 me tlme the number of commercial

s: ïsvssf «&•=sretang 'vK'S
turee- # ! violations of the tow respecting auto-

1 mobiles to believed to have brought the 
to the five million

; U

I

and Bowling Supplies 
In Canada for the celebrated

TIFCO” “SSS”uit Total
—Aura Lee— R.C.Y.C. Cruise Results.

.2 The R.C.Y.C.’s best program of race* 
S of the season was sailed on Saturday 
, in a good breeze and plenty of »ea for 
i the boats that went to >brt Dalhousle. 
®. The Merrythought made her first appear- 
; ance ln the racing game for this «eason 
i and was able to get third Place to the 
* first division. The Patricia started for 

Chicago via the Welland Canal. In the
........ 1211 first and second division race to Port

----------- I Dajhousie the results were:
The day Is not far distant when we Me^ry4hought°3"^ahraC4!1 Zelma 6, Chi
li. ..... Imnn-t .... j 6

nook 6.
Second

17;Le May, run out ........................ ..
Jackes, c Abbott, b Marsh ... 
Marsden, c MbLeod, b Abbott
Teck, bowled Abbott ............... -
Fraser, c and b Abbott ............
Slfton, c ( McLeod, b Abbott .
Baines, not out ................................
Farmer, c McLeod, b Abbott . 

Extras .......... . .........................

ter tick to des- 
States the corn)-- 

s meat from that 
[icing of It will

This ball is the best on the market, 
lecause it never «lips, never loses lti 
ihape, always rolls true, books aad 
nirvéti easily, does not become greavy, 
s absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than^any other reputable patent hall 
and compiles with the rules an) 
regulations of the A. B. C 

All flrst-claes alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and yon will never 
roll any other hall 246

re.
utn developed !n 
x'essful where lt 
uppjled.
too mu.h o*. our 
em educate more 
road engineers? i 

> world that has 
annot he sold at 
to us. This re- 

he chestnut die- „ 
•atlon.

: Total for seven wickets ........
l.

iV
FOR SIXTY YEARS CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS

These famous bread» ere brewed exclusively by the old LXh mXti^ adopted by BASS & 
CO., and GUINNESS A CO.

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the 
greatest beelth-giving tonics on the marfcel to-day.

will cease to Import potash.
A serious pest In the south Is _____ ________  _ _

cray-fish; carbon blisulphiid is a vure - Crusader 3, Salta 4. Kay*k 6.
Third division

The phosphates are abundant in our Swamba 1,
4. Plarnugun 6.

16-foot

division—Patricia .1, Zoraya 2,the

i

■ ilslon, a triangular courw- 
Vlria II. 2, Nedwana 3, Whirl $882,975, and California only 8M.1W. 

Maasachugetts with only 88.696 csw, ot 
20.000 fewer than California, derived 
ln revenue more than ten times as 
much as California, the amount being 
$465,000.

remedy.

country for all possible uses, Florida. *• jf*f“‘widaeon 1, Lenore 2, Bl- 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Idaho may lal„e | La Spuria 4. 
be mentioned as depositories.

The finest dates from the Sahara , revenue up 
Desert succeed ln our southwest. ^ ark whlle New York had 84.989 reg-

’ No seed to sent out from this depart- )etered carg and California 59.202, New 
“ “ *“ th© sum of

The consumer pays a dollar for food; AlSïïSrent ^holti” being^te^ed tor get^to- 
. o-»t. 1»== H.c, t\f,v XC Harffrafi 3 Mr. Grafton 4, C. A. K. ment without being testeo wr

a tlon condition. .

| [
York derives as revenuethe farmer gets less than fifty cents yt. Hargraft 8. Mr. 

for it. Who gets the rest? Goldman 6, Roes Hargraft
• v

By “Bud” FisherIt Isn’t Always Best To Change Your Mind, Says MuttIT f
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JULY 23 191aTUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6
1 -y™.

The Toronto World • jmembers are economic experte and the
intention Is to prepare the way for pro
gressive sodas legislation.

All this activity on the pant of taxa
tion reformers has naturally been re
garded with alarm and apprehension 
by the supporters of land monopolies 
and privileges, 
generally accepted that a -large policy 
of land and social reform will be made 
the basis of the Liberal appeal to the 
country at the next general election. 
It is undoubted that the movement 
enjoys the sympathy of the Asquith

cannot understand how anyone else oan 
be worth *10,000 or *20,000 to the city. 
The business taxpayer who knows that, 
the cheap man Is spending hundreds of 
thousands which ffic expansive man1

1 w. i • ei
n. .I ' FOUNDED 18S0.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6306 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
63.00

Will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

- HNIt >

THROUGH SEEINGa

1
\

-,vwill save, is no-t afraid of the competent 
man’s well-earned salary. The demand 
for good men is such that-the city must 
pay high salaries if it expects to get | 

good service. The fury with which the 
cheap men assail these views la the! 
best testimony to their importance. I

. v.
X

tV1» onThis, because It Is
J :/

Educators Agree That Sense of 
;Sight is the Greatest 

Possible Help to . 
Learning.

,V
\ (OD

BR(
V 4*; VylV

' : :it 2
Controller Foster was at least 111- ; 

advised In suggesting that great lncon- ! Cooling Breezes at 2c an Ho
To control your own private breeze is much better | 
than to depend upon the vagaries of the weather to 
provide you with relief from the summer’s torrid 
heat An electric fan placed in your dining room, 
bedroom or on your office desk will keep you cod - 
and comfortable daÿ or night, and render you 
immune from the enervating effects of the stifling 
atmosphere. It is the modem way of bringing 
Muskoka breezes to your home and of keeping 
your strength up to the top notch of efficie*icy.
Learn how low the cost is under our new rates. 
Phone the Summer Comfort Number 

Adelaide 404

32.00
will pay for Tbs Sunday World for on»
3 »ar, by mall to any address lu Canada | government, for the premier, when in- venience is caused to the poorer citl- 
«f Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
?„„for **!e by all newsdealers and new»- 

y» it five cents par copy.
,extr* to United States sod all other foreign countries.

if , pomprlsim
Printed Ti 
each.

' Embroider 
; BOc each.
* »o:-------

per pair.

ISM.
| Bath Tew 

Hemmed < 
g S1J60 pair. 
4 Cpttoa PI

48-lnch <1

a.I
terrogated in the house of commons, sens by sanitary regulations properly 
explained that Mr. Lloyd George had, enforced. Some people think the or— 
with his approval, approached certain ! dinary processes of washing and bath- 
gentlemen, among whom were members j most inconvenient, and there
and ex-members of the house, with » : are grade® of opposition from this point 
view to securing their services on

!

Somebody has said that the eyes of 
a child are able to give to the young 
brain all the knowledges that it needs 

Pictures are what the child really 
needs Where words* will mean nothing 
to them, they will instantly grasp the 
meaning of a picture and the thought ! 
expressed is permanently photograph
ed on their minds.

T

Special 
Extra 

Mild 
Ale

: Subscribers are requested to advise 
o* promptly of any irregularity or 
deny in delivery of The World.

II the ajil the way up to the scientific an’.a-4 A
committee. The premier was also ask- ! gonism of men like Alfred Russell Wal- , 
ed whether It was his view that the, lace and Sir William Crookes, to vac- j 
land In Britain Is "shackled with the ^cination. We do not think It can be 
chains of feudalism." In reply he ;shoWn, however, that Dr. Hastings ha* 
called the phrase "a picturesque, but reqUlre(1 anything unreasonable from 
not inaccurate description." This U- : any cla„ of cUlzena jn hle pursuit

of the health of tihe community as a

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 1912if
Towel BÙ
ei.e». *‘J

. Towel *«3 
els). «I ll

I PEEK.A-BOOl
f When the corporations have to pay 

they like to delay the painful process 
as long as possible. The disposition

i Children soon learn to love the Bible 
which Is now being distributed by The 
World, for It.Ip literally filled with pic- 1 
teres from

They copy 

our bottles— 

they copy our 

labels. But 
they can- J 

not copy I 
our Ale. / 

See that 

you get 
the 

genuine
I O’KEEFE’S 
[ Special 

Extra 

> Mild

tttude has been abundantly denounced 
by the defenders of the. existing sys
tem as foreshadowing the adoption - of Voolwhole. ;to hang on to ready money is merely 

an accentuated phase of an ordinary the principle of the single tax. This 
human propensity, which It is natural

coyer to cover. These are 
, not ordinary embellishments such as 
?re, usually found In so-called lllus- I 
trated Bibles, but each picture is spe- 1 
daily drawn with a thought behind It i 
—the dominant idea being to make ' 

i Plain the particular verse which the ,
! Picture accompanies. Think what this f 
i means to' the “growm-ups" las well as 
the children.

Educators all say that pictures are 
the best possible help to learning, and 
none of us are too old to learn. Even 
tho one may not be affiliated with a 

j church society, he will be interested in 
-the educational advantages offered In 
1 this great Book of Books.

Look for the educational /Certificate 
on another page of this issue Smd learn 
how you may have one of these mag
nificent Bibles for your own. You will 
surely never have another opportunity 
like this. Take advantage of it at 
once.

!-ZI GOVERNMENT SHOULD ACT. aN'
may not be warranted, but It cetrtainty 

to look for in corporations which seem j meana the formulation of drastic ,e- 
to have the knack of cultivating the j forms ln; the land system, 
weaknesses and eliminating the virtues ----------------------- ,----------

I balance - 
Those w 
1th thel 

? will do

Ntpki

Editor World: -I notice by your issue 
I of the lTith that the United ; Workmen 
i society after October intends raising 

j the monthly rates so. high on its old 
Mr. Alex Macdonald of - Winnipeg, ; members, they will be forced to drop 

after pointing out the great difference .out, owing -to the prohibitive charges 
mon sense and the law are In harmony. In freight rate* between west and east, 1 and changes which they intend to j
The ordinary man thought that If the asked Vice-Chairman D’Arcy Scott of a(ake; . ThLa. change would seem to be 

. . , , directed against the old members who
corporations charge according to the j the railway commission, if he was not ; for ^ last 2g or M years hav6 mat£_
peak load they would, naturally pay ac- ; satisfied that there was discrimination rially assisted In keeping It In exlst- 
cordlng to the peak load. But the j by railway companies against the west. ence.
corporations had a different standard I Mr. Scott replied that he could not This change, if carried out, is one of ;

, . . . . ,, j__ . . .... , j , the most high-handed and outrageous
in which consistency cut no figures. j express fth opinion until he had heard .proceedings ever perpetrated on -the o.d

The ordinary man Is .not thoroly ! from the companies, but Mr. Macdon- 1 and confiding members of the order,
aid was not satisfied with this Judl- who were and -are relying solely on this 
cial attitude; he declared that the rail- Insurance for support in their old age,

, .... , Into -the coffers of which they have
way commission should take the ini- been -paying for the last 25 or 30 years, 
native and procure reports, in the first and to think at a time when it may 

The companies are naturally a little j instance, from their own traffic ex- became a claim, are. in plain English, -,
, i Deris Pay the excessive charges or get out. !

__________________ _____ i . 1 i If the institution Is bankrupt, why :
MR HILL DOWN EAST. lIr" Macd°n&ld is a big wholesale not say so, and have It wound up at

merchant, who has lived in Winnipeg once, Instead of forcing more money ] ‘
Mr. Jas. J. Hill has been at Halifax fQr forty-one years. He proved to the of its old members, and, above ail, • 

still preaching reciprocity, but at the commission that 37 to 27 was the ratio I ^>axl^ and cajo“?* ^>“n«er men into | 
same time reminding our brethren between western and eastern rates for 1 w a tom nS ^ 1
down by the sen of all that nature aborts. For canned goods he showed It is generally conceded that it 1st

• has done for them. There are, he the excess of western over eastern ubout time the provincial government, 4 _______
points out, but four great sources of charges to be 81 per cent., and 'for or f^dera1' ,took to see that the SISLEY OAMtP, July 22.—(C. A P.)—
f^.taltreeaminetandithethsealeM’ ^ 8UgaT' molasses’ etc" 124 Per cent- He « fair™-play °in ‘thiaZ-^alted Mortimer won tÿe service

roreet, me mine ana me s . was supported by representative men ' insurance." with which the whole cou i- piondhip aggregate with 69. Armstrong
Taking the three provinces of Nova from every part of Manlt0ba, and the trX >» honeycombed. j was second with the same aggregate,

Beotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed-^ proceedings before the railway commis- h In 1iaS ' winning 100 shillings. Mclnnes won 50
ward Island together, we find a coun- aon re8embled an indignation meet- tWty ye^l and who” w [h^^iMlngs, scoring 67. Steele, who was 
try of fertile farms, of great forest re- lng. projmsed TncreasT of rat* wilt ^ an a^ate of 67' won40

serves, of vast mineral deposits, almost ; The west ,s becoming aroused and!*® f^ced to pay *11.46 a ’month, j Territorial Aggregate Om-
eurrounded b> tho sea. joven the railway companies may yet ! suredlv" be that m<amhlrJemnv asI mundsoai was first, ScUater 23rd, Black-

Surely this country has a great future CQme to gee that extortionate rates do !^ alf to i buOTl Wth' Mortimer’s winnings toUi-

before it, rivaling, as It does, the Br t- not always yield the best returns. In j be the mpve of tills ‘fraternal society ” j f3 £1°° olM' <? <3^4y sayf a 5ftter 
i.h isle, in natural advantages. thig connection The St.. Pau» (Minn.) fuch insurance would KÊ™ '

The Maritime Provinces have suf- | pioneer Press and other western news- «fi* of Z roto-
fered thru emigration, first to New papprg are readlng a lesson to Judge ! to die voun^o be aMe some* ^«tantia kindness and oon-
England and then to the Northwest, ; Sanbopn of the federal court, and to thing for tifos? d^ndent eldcratton‘

and perhaps most of all from the de- - the rallway companies of Minnesota. Burely be forced out in old age. This 
cay of the wooden shipbuilding In-j Upon suit by the railways, the judge Proposed increase qf rates is not the 
dustry. but the ground, perhaps un-; declare4 confiscatory the rates estab„ ' t-ha ^d^r not pJAd"off'
avoidably lost for a time, should hat e nShed by the state railway commissi jn fluanclail -basis then ? Who i» to Mam» Mr- Detcho" 1 ®.pe”k »t McCcnkey’s 
been regained by now. and fixed higher rates in lieu thereof that Jt wa* a°t? Not the members" ! at Slx 0 Glock To"Day’

tf these provinces have not pro- until the matter could be finally pass- ma^age’d4 at Pr0peT,‘y ! A special meeting of the Toronto
s.eseed more rapidly it has been because ed upon by the U. S. Supreme Court e0es to the wall' Ynn v°t£»^.neraJlï i wholesalers is called for this evening 
s.’ few of their public men have been The „et result has been that while new rates are based on the Cic « o'clock in the palm room at Me-

*■ *"» - —• •"«» »..i~ — .»= zTs&sr ""StK Aca;
moderate rates fixed by the commis- m* s’ or many of its Credit Men’s Association, will be pre-

Nova Scotia had great deposits of sion amounted to $97,402,294 for the yekr isles'’ I centur^n^ those sent and will report on the results of
— •— »*»• ■»».I.m,»."w" JSnuS'Bi.S1 I

have made fuel cheap, and encour- rates fixed by Judge Sanborn, *91,769,- hîvve been paying as much into this so- association there. This work has now ! 
aged manufacture, but in no case has 066. Contrary results have followed “ We,Zl^1,d lnto a Food stock become nation wide, with offices In full i
provincial ownership been followed by* the l0wering of the passenger rate to toavfgoï tTpayt- Wa^’ WnlZ !

proMnclal operation. The mines hat e , two centg a mlle )n many state*, to the «lock companies you get interest for with the strongest likelihood of offices 
been leased upon a system of royalties great discomfiture of some railway ex- your money, an-d If after three years being opened in the near future at St. I 
which left the coal companies free to j pert but to the great satisfaction of 1^' backfl ilEU,raD^e’. you John and Vanc°uver.
charge what they pleased for their t&e people. ^back a certain amount of what you ----------------------------------

product and they Have kept the price ———----------------------- This treatment by stock eomnanie*
* up in Nova Scotia to -a point which MANITOBA GRAIN ELEVATORS. t$ more like "fraternallsm” than that

The Roblln Government has leased handed out by societies that talk so 
Its system of grain elevators to the about u- As a constant reader
Grain Growers’ Association, which will this letter*'aml lelTs know whe'ro 'we 

pay as rental a sum equal to six per are at, and if the' old members can be 
cent, on the capital Investment. fleeced with Impunity.

The *120,000 dost by the government QranZilZ JulTZigZ* °rder- 
In operating the elevators will be y
charged up to profit and loss.

No one doubts but that the_ Grain 
Growers will find their bargain a good 
one, and Premier Roblln” declares him
self entirely satisfied.

Just why the government could not 
have made the elevators yield Fix per 
cent, gross instead/of showing a’ de
ficit. is not expiai^. Stemach Always Baelked. . .

The rental is not a large one in view n j r 9 Lake of Bays.
of the fact that all expenses of up- CeilStaot IsdifestiOfl °rV‘ bundrerl and forty-five miles
, a » , - • north of Toronto on the line of the
keep, suvh as taxes, insurance and Grand Trunk Railway System, nestles
ground rents, are to be paid by the gov. omen of cooking Made Him Sick— Huntsville, a pretty little town nearly 
ernment, but it is preferable to the an- Bilious Two Days a Week. ; *n the Centre of what is known as the

imml losses which have occurred under „ , „ ---------- i mb
, . . Cured bv Dr HsmiltAB'. D;.. The region in this locality is repletethe provincial administration. , y . a "ion skills. with natural beauty and loveliness.

The real trouble with government Mr. .Clemmons’ experience .is not un- an" comprises some of the most beau- 
operation - In this case was that Sir R usual. Nowadays poor stomachs are ^iful water stretches and picturesque 
r. n.v.u„ K,, v.1. , ' more the rule than the exception But landscapes for which that vast portion

• ;1 • Hobltn, by thls own admission, was - the proper treatment is sur^ to make a ! of northern Ontario Is becoming so 
! stampeded Into adopting a policy in quick cure. you can always depend famous with the ever-increasing army 

Sufficient indication has already beer, which he had no heart and which ho 1011 Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, they reach 1 °f tourists, who each year are looking 
. . " , jij j..i„ trt the trouble at once, go right to bus!- i for fresh fields to explore. Very few

afforded that the next great reform, • ‘ ’ ; ness, work while you sleep and have ipeoplo. even in ’Ontario, realize that
movement on the part Of the British I Failure thus accomplished will not you feeling better if not cured next I Canada possesses such a magnificent 
Libera! party will have as its object Pt"judice the principle of public own- - morning. _ | pleasure ground as , this : Excellent

known-'•'•Ti* *‘M>" food seemed to decompose in ! train service from Toronto as follows:
mT~etomaelr" writes. Mr. Ralph Clem- 12.26 a.m„ daily, oerrtes through coachep 
mons of ,*#ewbrldge P.O. ®’I had a ! and electric-lighted Pullman sleeping 

, . , , stomach that failed In some wav to cars, Toronto to Huntsville. 10.15 a.m.
r In stitunlng at gnats and sa allowing perform its work. Digestion seemed daily except Sunday, carries first-class 

provision for the revaluation . camels, tihe city council has had plenty more or less- arrested and I grew thin, | coaches and parlor-library-buffet car
of the land, a necessary preliminary to cf exercise, and another exhibition wts J'ellow, nervous. The stomach became and dining car, Toronto to Huntsville.
any scheme requiring its owners to i ~,vfm ye»terday in refusing to increase 1 dls4ended an«l impeded apparently the 112.20 noon, daily except Sunday, carries

„K1 V. I , , , :o1 je-teroay in reius.ng to increase action of the heart, for often at night first-class coaches and parlor-library-
con, ri bate on an /-quaale basis of land Dr.,Hastings' salary Thé reasons were It would do great stunts. At times buffet car and parlor-library-cafe car, 
taxation. I is sign’flcanit that in the - excellent reasons, but it is unfortunate 1 ^ would vomit a mucous mass, and at | Toronto to Huntsville.
recent by-election at Northwest N >r- i that thev have not always b-cn s-, ex- Ul“,5C ti.m?s, my head ached most ter- 1 Call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of- 
, „ , , , ttiat tne> na\e not ai»a>s b-cn so ex rlbiy. fricnd who had been cured of , flee, northwest corner King and Yonge-
Iolk, Holmror,h and Hanley, the Liberal cellently regarded. We totally dissent !a similar condition, advised me to take sts.. (phone Main 4209) for booklet on 
candidates all put land reform In the from Controller Foster’s view (that Dr. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills regularly, which I Lake of Bays, telling you all about it, 
forefront of their campaign. An influ- j Hastings 's not entitled to an increase dld" resu‘T in *>' case was simply or write A. E. Duff. District Passenger 

•r>tia.l oomtn.ttee has also b^en unv.tTl-1 of salary*, and whether the medi-cal 
ciaUy organized for the special purpose ! health officer gets the increase 

of exam.nlng Conditions, and a staff of, present time or not, ample amends 
■killed Investigators will be employed

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East!

: - PLAIN SPEAKING OUT WESTwhich are expected In Individuate.
It Is gratifying to the ordinary man 

to find that. now and again his com- . 3* and 
Napkin* 

e pat 
this <

tractive.
TWELVE HURT ON TROLLEY MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
The
inI

Table
Dummy Engine Crashed Into New 

Yerk Street Car.
SCOTCH WHISKEY

NEW YORK. July 22.—(Can. Prose.) 
—Twelve persons were injured an<^ 
many more bruised in the Bronx to
day, when a dummy engine u#ed by a 
contracting firm building the new sub
way, rammed a Union Railroad troll sy 
car at a crossing. Five of the injured 
were taken to hospitals in a serious 
condition.

Slightly 
Linen D 
designs, 
to _the JU

(Régulai
This is J

pi
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fer Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

L ; Ale.f clear yet what the peak load la but 
his does not mar the satisfaction he 

has in knowing that the* companies are 
Raying the province for i& HUMAN BONES ON GOAT ISLAND

Bargains 1 5*
B MAIN 8072-3, f DC

ndNIAGARA FALLS, Ont, July 22.—
( Spedal. ) —Laborers engaged In exoa-' 
vatlng far a stairway within 20 feet of 
* he famous fisherman’s spring on Goat 
Island, to-day unearthed human bones.
They were only four feet below the , .. ..... .. .
surface. How a man came to be buried 1 threw 016 en«lne ftroia the tracks. Sev- 
there Is a mystery. An investigation the passengers, who saw the en-
will be made. gin* bearing down upon the car, es

caped- by jumping.

Auto d £I
PHONE

Seeend-Has« Car.
A P0K.*A*TF0RD TOVRINfi

Taken In exchange for a Knight 
Motet Car. Four-cylinder; flr.t-eteee 
Shape.

The force of the collision turnéd tho 
trolley car completely around and In Pure 

and PH
and T.ei 
Somewl
all Su 
MMns 

MAIL OH

MORTIMER WON $500
■111 Topped List of Canadians at Blsley— 

Tribute to Team. - '1
PRESENTATION TO ALEX. DAVID

SON.

Alexander Davidson, the well-known 
ward one Conservative, was on Satur
day presented with a very handsome 
umbrella by the staff of the Dominion 
Paper Box (So., where he 
a responsible position for 
Mr. Davidson is leaving 
the management of the Broadview 
Hotel. The presentation was made by 
Mr. Stone.

■#400.00i
COMPANY,

Shea's Reopens Next Monday.
For the opening week of Shea’s Thea

tre, the charming musical comedy star,
OKve Briscoe, wHl make her first aip- KBeBB^^Easssa_|| ; 
pearance here to vaudeville. The ape- .
cial features for the week are Lida acts included in the opening MS eg* 
(McMillan, to ’’The Late Mr. Align"; Kennedy and Melrose, ithe Michael ! 
the Exposition Four (Alexander Bros. Richard tot Troupe, Ben Linn, Apdate’s 
And Brady), and David Schooler and Zoological Circus and the klnetogrsph. , Î
Louise Dickinson; the Boy Paderewski Seat sale commences Thursday------- "
:and the Juvenile Mary Garden. Other , tog.

I i BUSS MOTOR CAR
00 Richmond West.
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When a Man Marries■ l
t > ii

1n XXTHEN a man marries he quickly discovers his 
need of innumerable things he had 

thought of before. .
j

And the butcher, the baker and the cabinet 
maker have a new home to supply.

The new husband and wife must buy things 
to which they had previously given little thought.
,,rV * ! . V a

A thousand marriages mean a thousand new 
ho'rftcs:

î ,

Right here is a fact Overlooked by many 
merchants.

h
Ir stood in modern politics;

i
was soIM never the' r ;i m?n. 1 
for woi
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l\ REVISING COURT TARIFFS could

«*w
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h
l:\ County Judge* open Session* In 

Brockvllle To-Day.
BROCKVILLE, July 22.—(Special.)— 

The board of county court judges has 
arranged to meet in Brockvllle to
morrow. The board has In hand the 
revision of the tariff, of fees of county 
courts and of the rules and tariffs of 

_ Try Not the Pa**” surrogate and division courts.
GENEVA, Switzerland. July 22.  board has held several sessions in To-

((^n. -■ Press.)—.«(now fell heavily all vonto and a good deal of progress has 
ovri- the Alps thruout list night. It hcefi made with the work.

L-*^o a depth of eight Inches on the W is proposed to take up in Brock- 
six principal passes and a number of I vllIe the rules of the surrogate court, 
American motorists are snowbound In and Mr- Ellis, the traveling Inspector 
the mountains. of these courts, has made arrangement»
- ■ ____________ to be present. The session will last

for several days.

haa discouraged manufacturing enter
prise.

The principle of public ownership sel
dom finds support in a parliament from

WAsIlit There"111 ’0i trthe Maritime Provinces. 
At least this

P<r
tothe case when Mr.was

Fielding and Mr. Pugsley headed the 
parliamentary deputations from Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, and when

i Wpmi 
luce t| 
6e-to: 
Sot At
Jw wd
Womai 
•WkeJ 
fhe hJ 
there 
dairy 
made 
to-daj 
•very! 
.had v

<5 .
5 |Thej

(n; ?
II • ?ambitious young deputies, like E. M. 

Macdonald and A. K. Maclean vied 
with each other in holding briefs for 
the big corporations on the floor of the 
house.

Mr. "Hill thinks the weakness of Nova 
Scotia, from an industrial standpoint, 
ie a disposition to look for and lean 
upon subsidies from the government. 
Yet It Is doubtful whether the big 
steel shipbuilding industry—the great
est need of the Atlantic provinces and 
one of our great national needs—can 
he prosperously established without 
generous bounties from the Dominion 
Govern n^ent.
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4 They esy, “How «raid it pay ns to 
keep on repeating the story of our 
goods or service V'

i

If they could reach every possible 
customer with one &dvertiseme££— 
and if people didn’t forge 
might be no object in “keeping ever
lastingly at it. ”

But because every possible custo
mer does not read every advertise
ment, you must repeat.

1 : - ; - . : ;

And because these thousands of 
new homes are every day coming into 
existence, continuous advertising 
brings increased results.

Perhaps some people knew your 
goods or your store five or ten years 
ago. Since then new generations 
have come into existence.

I’ft 5
jf.j'X

ll
11 m

r

.1 wd♦J •ntl 
1 idemThe boy of to-day is the man who 

will sign the cheques to-morrow. To
day your advertisements are of small 
interest to him.
your customer, if you solicit his trade 
through advertising.

Every day thousands of people dis
cover for the first time their need of 
your kind of goods.

Will you be there every day with 
your bid for their business t ^

Or will you leave the field to your 
competitor*?

hi;
li ME,<*
8! if

To-morrow he is S PRO

8
ki;

Jem*
Kceli
1-srr.

»
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BRITISH LAW REFORM.■
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1
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kick.ershlp where the facts arethe destruction of land nvonopoly. Mr. 
Llo)ifl George K>ok the ihitlatory stop 

when he included in his famous budget 
of 1809 a

tr
GNATS AND CAMELS mu

feet7 ! hiAdvertising is the key that opens the door of 
these new homes to your goods.

Is Advertising on, your key-ring

8!J1l 111
1 I ;
SR ■ .

V.

ÎÎthese times my head ached most ter- I 
: ribly. A friend who had been cured of 

We totally dissent ; a similar condition, advised me to take 
Dr. £*r- Hamilton’s Pills regularly, which I 

did. The result in rtiy case was simply 
marvelous. Dr. Hamilton's Pills re
moved the cause; strengthened the 
stomach, excited th* liver i to normal 
action, the kidneys 5 were released of 
excessive work. H

should be made him next year, and all within me. 
to ascertain the facts concerning land . back obligations paid tip. Toronto m 
monopoly, housing congestion In the notoriously niggardly in the salaries
cities, hout-ng problems In rural dis- : paid to city officials. This a!» is part b-'X. five for *1. at all druggists a'nd

| storekeepers or by mail from the Ca- 
* ! tarrhozone Co., Buffalo, X.Y.,

a year he gets Kingston, Canada,

;
.' Hi«

tf;

EXAMPLE FOR CANADIAN ROADS■ at the
■I • -i

MINNEAPOLIS. July 22. - (Can. 
Press.)—Nearly 10,060 grain, cars are 
-being built by roads having headquar
ters .and terminals in the Twin Cities, 
according to officials cf the road to
day. who declared that the cars would 
be rushed to grain produc'ng paints in i■, 
order that there may be no drought of ; 
rolling stock.

qalth soon grew 
I can nbw eat, sleep andl >■

live like a live man."
Be advised—use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 

—they are sure to do you good. 25c per

1

r '
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txicts, the position of «grimluirai labor of the system, An alderman who 
and cognate subjects. Many of as about worth the *300 ag«fiHanifiuafi!n«fafui.4wwj.!fBfBfiafafisii!iantiH*Rni n« nwsir.ir»and
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«
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Come in the Water’s FineCOUNTYDay's 
Doings 
In » YCj THE WEATHER] jNo Duty

On “Rvrie”
DIAMONDS IGEO.BB

ESTABLISHED 1864.

HN CATTO & SON:

You can have it hot or cold. If you want the 
intense chill off it, a gas water-heater will do 
it while you wait. No extra work, just light 
up the heater and by the time you get to the 
bath there will be enough hot water to 
temper your shower to suit. There is noth
ing like plenty of hot water, and one of these 
water-heaters will put it within the reach of 
everyone.

m norHM to join th6 band’s an- ffut°LBSS *£, Niagara on Thurs
day night, July 2\1Sx"!!d1^
M^North^Toronto Vopie who have 
loyally supported thsfr voluntary band

This means a saving-:-a | Il 11 II PU II II I toU£l5£ * hu*e 8UC-
great saving — to dia- I Br I f M QflU II I “"be 4u<mlng attractive and varied
mnnfi numhasers I *•* Itll numbers were rendered last night, anmona purcnaserb. g II l limn the performance was hlghl WP»»sSasyssl ILLNESSe«te wînd., fair, macfc tke tem- I gem market—purcnase I _________ March—Biasing Spectre ........Blaine

perature. .» II rKl’Pct from the CUtlCTS It „ Waltz—Zeona        HoltsmannTOb”r«.«S'-i»"1 Ill' “a;| .-ind import greaterI;Well - Known Resident ,.

3*”.S."S:'«.or1”' I quantities than any Can- I Vaughan Township and ak,^^ iX,'V.V.V..w”%c, 
«.^«1 adian Jewelry Housa I t Toronto 92SSatt^::SZS&

Maritime (Bast)—Strong winds, rain ■ rp^ug we are enabled tO ■ ' dll Ul 001 yo Ovefture-Oreat White Way... .Pearce

ats2pSeri0^PaClre anSScoaonid ^ || selI finest quality Dia- I Police Force Passed Away— March-The Bridal Wreath.......Evan,
monds at prices un-1 N th Toronto Council Meets 
equaled by any other I 1.establishment. I Thursday re Annexât on.

y onth-End Sale *and
mwhile to

vailed. j maximum tempera-

«îSrfcÇiBv- ** 
2» sskH&s- særeuî
Quebec 56—66; St.. John, 64—60; Hall-i 
fax, 54—56.

i - - ‘ (ODDMENTS AND 
BROKEN LOTS)
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our Comprising—
Printed T«ble Covers see, 
each.
Embroidered Lises 
60c eâcb.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
telephone ,

MAIN 1933T

75e, 81.60
j :

better Covers,Cusblon
12-14 ADELAIDE 

ST. WEST
ter to lug •1.38, fl*60 

«1.80,
Blankets. V, Sommer 

per pslr.
Sommer ftuUt»,

Toweli. 36c asd 50c. H«m^o«os Sheet,. 3 x 3% yards!
*1.50 pair. ,1

£ 4ULd|
WO per domes.
Towel Boodle,,
*1.00, *1266. 6160, 61J3.

• ar«“-oVs».,£S>.,"T"w'

Wool Blankets

torrid ‘Mm•LOO, «L3S» I:
toom,

cool I
. :

you t *. inX! H'
hemmed (6 Towels).

Ping IOod Save the King. ,
Scarboro Old Beys.

The united excursion of the Scarboro 
Old Boys’ and the Malvern Band to 
Queenstown Heights takes place to- 

(Wednesday). On arrival of 
„ tin special C.N.R. at 8.45 a.m.. the

Patrol Sergeant George Brown of « gtearners will leave Yonge-street dock,
land No. 3 police divisions, diled ait his president E. C. Jackson and Secretary 
1 ", J; rwneire-street Toronto, J. C. Clark request all member, to
residence, 330 College street, * wear their badges.
on Saturday morning at 3 o clock. He Mlmleo

seriously Ul tor only about Mlmleo village council will meet on 
, , oerltondtts was che Monday, Aug. 12, to consider the draft ,

a week, and acute pentomu» « a^etnent relating to the Toronto and
immediate cause of death. He ait one Tork Rad!aI Kailway Company, 
time lived in Vaughan Township, an Good Roads Commission,
for many years was stationed at Wood- The tood roads commissioners meet 
hrtd*e where he was well known md to-day In the York Municipal BuUd- 
hilvuv’ reooected He married the sec- ings, when the members are expected 
fnfdh daughter of Michael Whitmore of to discuss the situation In the light Of 
Edaelev who together flth flee chUd- , the Information obtained durrng their 
SrPsurvive to mourn his loss. Two | ioo mile tour of Inspection on July 16.

S o Brown and W. G. Brown, j Warden Gardhouse will be an absentee 
SU cn the Toronto as he is on a three weeks’ visit to the 

***. daughter Mrs. Garni-(west, but before leaving he expressed
?h^ twos at wmJwdale, whlUe Miss hie views to the other members of the

b—» B»- w "cir^
home. - Baton-road are practically closed In

right up to the city boundary, and the
Auxiliary St Bam Plant. Cap* North T hAtfi most urgent of the remaining main
Auxiliary OIWUI nam, V h North Tor0tlt? Town Merles, which require, handling, 1.

nhlp nf Generated 15.000 a meeting on Ttesaay ^n Weston-road. The five new dolorway
“Die 01 UcllCI ellliy v»v lng next, July 25, to discus* me arme pavement along Lake Shore-road wtti
■ :n Qnnninn ation question. nlWn be completed in a few days, and altho
Horsepower, IS in nunmny ^wn Solicitor and Mrs. Gibson leave ^ ^ ^gt *13 000 yet on account of its
_ . . ...... B 11England for Canada on July -4. durability it Is considered by Engineer-
Order, and Will Be Used tor Councillor Waiter Muston and hts son Jameg the cheapest and best kind of

, leave North Toronto to-day on a iix modem roadway. The concrete is
StJDDlvinO Power for Street weeks’ Visit to the ** “f1*7, _ seven inches In thickness, and the
Supply I y a fine motor bus, wcfll filled with pas- eurface la 8peclally adapted to wear
r-src anri FflrtnriPS sengera, made an cxperimental trlp tasi weU Tarbound work has been done on
Lars ana rduiuriea. rvl~ht from the C. P. h- tracks to tie Dundas-street, and waterbound maca-

nforthem -limits of North Toronto. dam on Weston-street, Vaughan-road
and Tongo-street.

!Up to date 'hbout 30 miles of road- 
The new building, 150 Soudan-avenue. ; way have been completed at/a cost of 

recently erected by J. Davidson of .09 j125,0OO, and It is expected/ that the 
Smidan-avenue, was broken lnt oon Whole scheme will be completed a year 
Sunday evening last. An entrance was hence. Four gasoline road rollers are 
effected thru the cellar window, and ; uge_ the first in Canada, and no
the Intruders In addition to defacing ; lewe rthan thirteen gangs are engaged
the walls with paint which had beenu on the various sectlqns. To The World 
left bv the decorators, stole five pamt commissioner Ward expressed Me opln- 
t^,»hea and several door keys, a he lon that the work was proceeding most 
mTttr Is M hand»-of the poMce. ! satisfactorily. while Commissioner 
mr>n «trnidsv evening, while walking Trethewey emphasized the importance 
oinn, T Wdln-av-emi” Mrs. ay de of of dealing with the main roads «n the 

street was bitten by a collie immediate vicinity of the city boundar- QtTtrude-sti^t was ou BanWltt, , ln order that suburban residents
dog. U16 He dress was also ma yeaslly reach the city and vice
Lincoln-av-eime. He drew pw «a^ roads.” Mr. Trethewey
n^the^nter oTchief Constable Mein- added, “are absolutely essential to the 
?:;Æ JX? ^ ot Toron.

>
■THE BAROMETER.

Time Ther. Bar. Wind. ;
8 am............. ..................... « »-T4 7 'N.E, |
fix:::::::::;::::::::::: ? »% t ë.

ip:™::::::::::::::::::::: ^ »:« « ë: “

Mean of day, 67; difference from aver- 
below; highest, 74; lowest, 60.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

iIk, t; yYr *

I
lea. >iV/. y ■ j

morrow
SnsMfll Summer Prices on all oui 
Htoh-Grade Wool BtonMets for the

<à balance of thia month, 
i Those who hâve any need to replen- 

stock before next ^ Inter 
now.

• LjRYRIE BROS.\
I

i'Nilimited ? ■s.age, 1 LIMITED •. ..i lih their ----- 
! will do well to call t I-

Rapkin Special
■ Me^rhoft^t -wende^r

7nti!h,PsaV^lnganAk^n speedy lt-
■ tractive.

I
had beenFrom

.... Liverpool 

..... Glasgow 
... Glasgow 
.... Bristol 
. Hamburg 
.... Bremen 
. Marseilles 
.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
.. Glasgow 
.. Montreal

Glasgow ............ New York
Glasgow ..................  Bo»to«

Lusitania..........Liverpool .........  New York
K.P. Wilhelm.Liverpool ........  New York
St. Louis...........Southampton ..New Tork
Auzania............London ••••••••G. Washington.Bremen .......... New Tone

.Rotterdam ......... Montreal

.Antwerp ............New York

.Lisbon ............... New York

.Gibraltar ............... Boston

AtJuly 22
Canada...
Pretorian..........Quebec .......

Quebec .......

.
.Quebec

V » "i
Cassandra
Englishman.... Quebec ......
K.G.Victoria..New York . 
P.F.Wilhelm..New York . 

nta Anna....New York .
................Philadelphia

Carthaginian...Philadelphia 
Parisian
Scandinavian. .Glasgow 
California 
Numldian

’/
’S

> ***■ - ' >^V x/-NAN
1ISKEY

ON SALE *3.60 DOZEN.

table Cloths
aerlon' i

Boston
! 4Slightly Imperfect Table (floths, Pure 

• Linen Damask, ln a host of choice 
.designs, 3x2 3x2%. ^ * 3 l'ards, u» 
to the large sizes—8LM, **’??’
*;AO. «8.00, «3.80, «4.00, «4.SO. *5.00. 
(Regularly «3.00 to 67.50 value).
This te a Big Chance, Act Quick.

». Ltd. nothing at Present to *uido
reports of tneMUST BE m

J "  ---------------------11

DEPARTMENT

•T have
case^ but^ assunüng3rimt these are time. 
It would seem that there is urgent 
need of a thoro enquiry.

X/-.-V Considerable Laxity.
“It looks to me as It there had twen 

considerable laxity lü the administra
tion of the detective department, imd 
a» far as I am concerned, the whole 
•thing will be sifted to the bottom. It 
le gisenitial to the welfare and standing 
of our police force.’’.

Knows Nothing
Sir William Meredith, royal commis

sioner, when asked about the charges,
S “f do not know to whom the charges 
were made. They were not made to 

'me, and I know abe^.fym 
about the matter." Slr Wllliam return 
e.l from London, arriving In Toronto at 
3.45.

--Toronto mKoln........
Lapland.
Madonna
Canrpic.,Hand Embroidered 

Bed Spreads
! in Pure Irish Lineri. also Bed Sheets

and Pillow Coses. Sideboard, Bureau 
and Tea Clotfca, etc..
Somewhat stock and show soiled, and 
all Substantially Reduced for our 
Midsummer Sale.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

gains m Street Car Delays.
Monday, July 22, 1912. 

7.40 a,m.—Loading stohe at C. 
P. R. building, King and Yonge; 
5 minutes’ delay to nc,rt.hbound 
cars on Yonge-street.

11.00—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Kipg care.

3073-3.
Car.

TOURING
'or a Knight 
ider; flrst-class

Cok Denison is Determined toj 

Have a Thoro Investigation 

— Attorney-General’s De

partment is Enquiring Into 

Serious Charges Against a 

Detective.

H COMPANY, 
West. 't

JOHN CATTO & SON «T BIRTHS. Police News. ‘.jResidents of Toronto need not tear 
breakdowns on the street 

This was the assurance

GARDNER—At>247 Margueretta-atreet.
to' Mr. andpen in g bin are

. ithe Michael 
t Linn, Apdale’s 
the klnetogrwph. 
fhuTsday morn-

65 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

any more 
car service, 
given to the special committee, ap
pointed to investigate the conditions 
causing the trouble on the car lines, 
yesterday by Hon. F. H. Phippen, K. 
C„ who appeared for the companies 
Interested, and was accompanied by

on Saturday. July 20,
Mrs.. Wallace Gardner, a daughter.

<asked bySir James Whitney was 
The World yesterday “
rumored allegations against the Torohto 
poUce department respecting theF<V 
mers’ Bank investigation had been re
ceived by the government 

The premier said;
••I understand that they have been 

attorney-general ana

6..
U *ideaths.

COLLINS—Accidentally, on Sunday, July
21, 1912, Basil Guy, beloved son of Mat
thew and Dolly Collins, aged 11 years.

Funeral from parents’ residence, 22 
Lake Front Kew Beach. Tuesday, July
22, at 2 p.m. Interment at Norway 
Cemetery. Chatham. Ont., papers please

I

Dairy farming as a profession for 
and an aid to the solution of

: llaid before the ijwomen
the problem of agricultural depression 
was advocated by Mrs. Gardiner, Pres- 
i«6 Park. Cheltenham, at the annual 
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Wil
ton Allhusen, Rutland-gate, of the Wo
men’s Agricultural and Horticultural 
International Union. The Duchess of 
Newcastle presided- 

Mrs. Gardiner maintained that dairy 
farming afforded a good opening for 
tvomen, and that in itself nowadays, 
was sufflbtent excuse for bringing the 
.matter forward, 
help to solve two problems, the prob
lem of agricultural depression which 
was so trying all over the country, and 
the problem of employment for wo
rn; n. There was any amount of scope 
for women who were trained as dairy- 
farmers, and could get the capital to

R, * J. Fleming of the Street Railway 
Company^, and R. F. Pack of the Tor
onto Electric Light Company. ,

The counsel stated that the steam 
plants of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company and the Street Railway were 
to be run In unison, and *ln cases of 
emergency 15,000 horsepower could be 
secured from this source, with a me
dium load of 20,000 horsepower.

The power consumed in city, sold by 
the company; is adiout 33,060. 
pointed out to the companies’ repre
sentatives that even with the opera
tion of the steam plants the demands 
could not he fully met and It would 
mean the shutting down of many of the 
factories in the city' when trouble on 
the line to Niagara again arose. 

Duplicate Line.
Mr. Phippen stated that they would 

be able to supply 15,006 horse power 
six hours after the connection with the 
city. He could not state w'hether the 
power thus obtained would be used forFRED W MATTHEWS street railway purposes during a 

rnKW. n. mHI Silknw stomVor (or factories. He also gave
assurqajce ^1 
Niaga rampart

-T- The investigation .into the conduct 
of the Toronto Detective Department 
Is to be very thoro. The attorney-gen
era has taken the matter up and the 
police commissioners have also decided 
to conduct an enquiry which, altho it 
will not start for some time, will oe 
very exhaustive. , , ,

Charges have been made that one or 
the material witnesses at the Farmers

threatened

are

l copy.
K ELLA M—On Sunday. July 21. 1912, at 

his late residence. Nashville, Ont., 
Robert Kellam, beloved husbapd of 
Jane Lawrie, in' his 73rd year.

Funeral from above address on

under the 
commissioners.

“Of course, 
of a criminal offence cornea 
of the crown attorney.”

anything In «toOStitre

■ Mlmleo
MIMICO. July 22.—(Special.)—The

■ Egllnton Open Air Concert. ^

ÉEÜliSlH" EHBmFrE
Conductor DawsonTheje waa a ghore put ln shape. Men are now 

erow-d of local residents and busily engaged ln grading the property, 
the theme of conversation and the drain pipes are op the ground.

the arrang- The ground will be seeded down and 
it is expected that the work will be 
completed this summer.

Asked as to whether Mlmleo was to 
be represented ln the meeting of the j 
Toronto authorities and surrounding |

BANK OF CANADA municipalities to discuss the suburban
AND railway service question, Mr. Skelton Denison made the following

royal BANK OF CANADA. stated he had n°* *«***? *?■_££ statement yesterday morning with re- Thegfl' figures are gleaned from the

...»•»&\rxsssi£?zsz~s(t&-sr?F^ss- .•

iiÉlrÉHsj

Gazette, to the Governor-ln-C he- ,_r R . Mr McMnlali pas- before» Sir William Meredith. wni receive 2^Ter cent, of the monthly
Best In Canada and the Treasury Bo*^’ ^gl°“*.Qen. i t0r nf Mimtcf Presbyterian Church,not "Ther* IS not likely to be a-ny action groP, revenue of the

The speaker declared that the com- Minister of Finance *nd, ^' IJrcement having as yet fully recovered from his taken in the ^tt^' Winchester nut buteStr* i.tnd aulran^e that -
1 pan y was doing all that was possible (rli, for the approval of an agreeme t electrical shock, the congrega- least two mon Jib. Judge inch r $Tain8- wnh a stipuatedguar in t
l to alleviate the danger. They had a between the Trader. Bank of Canada of the Methodist and Presbyter- i, on his vacation, andthe mayor is u „ to receive a minium of «OWper
double force of men patroUlng the u and the Royal Bank! of Canada , Churches united on Sunday and atm in England, and a® ® the month. On the flve Terryboa 8

.line in Canada. They had bright the *gg “ purchase all the real and tended service in the Methodist fact It would be of no_effect_rfor^the th.g “peanut butehere’ wm_be^lowed
! two local companies together, thereby » , Dr0nertlec, assets, rights, ered- Church.
! combining the two steam plants of i000 f*r*° » effects of the Traders Bank of
horsepower each. In addition, the Tor- Canad. Qf whatever kind, and wnere- ____
onto Street Railway Company had a goenver situated, and thereby ln 00“; all druggists. Prlee 10 Cents. ..................
storage battery capable of generating ai(uration for îu=h, ranad2dagrees to . .. . .—tcultureUtitU the middle of September.

JS5STÎ»A„352« «rsur™IS.,p.:irr ----------------------------------
This H.lps Father and Mother es SfeltMMS 5SÏS “ jvf

Well as the Children and K,.„ pg» SÏS S 'St£^H5.fclK » «

• —Th«, From Stumbling. K 3SS &^St\SSSSSt "
— , i£’lo fsaE-

Nothing is so distracting Ms to be h($tted that they could depend on a Canada (including note, i».
unable to pronounce unusua names voltage and an overload of 20.0*1 ®ued and Intend.d for cte^latten^out-
whlch we come across In reading. Not _epower. This would take so much standing and tn circulate

_____ _ only does this detract from lour read- transmlsslon ,ines and the con- hold obligations).
J antes ^Ke'Vev aged"'16 over wordflke Entire" sLse Is".os" s.^^^hl Jfflc» ^^th.^Roya^ Bank

!»l*sr-j^3ssf-SK! Jnh=t.u-er>ri,iiv,■&,»v »irgas**

SimuJ Potter, a Y&y o.jfhls own age , nounced so fe ttito to commission when needed. Soon they j, ot the Trader. Bank of Canada, i
a plueky attempt A* rescue got 'mposs-hle All propei narnes in tnts , haVe two lines on one set of carried by ‘he votes °r, e™^^,leby

him hv hi# ftvrt and nulled him within Bible are treated the same is m a u e , anr] tn the near future won id present in P6™.0^’ more than two-ten feet df l^re when Keeley gave a tionary. The self-prcciounchig text is ^ve’two set of poles with four trans- proxy, rfeptrhe8e^Sunt ot the subscrlb-
kick and Potter lost his grip. The re- a most attractive feature of ‘his work ^xtevw When the work was IVo.nital sto?k of the said Bank at ;
mains were found about one hundred ^nd ‘s ^ immense value to ^^r. bodi cnTnpleted. it would be the most efflc- •« , pclal general meeting of the

No book ever printed holds such a Acting tQ ge„ hydro power î.id agreement ha. ti.o^een approved |
anaCeducationa1tUwork R6 demands a to th^companles. ^ „onferance the ^oyal Bank of 1

Estjbsl"" - “*

catlonal and literary value of this great F e McIntosh offjhe Manu- x-nrirE 1» also given of the lnten-
work. Even tho may have many Vsôr«ation; F.4j. Morley. lloNn°îtIC®e Royal Bank of Canada to

them. . ‘ Mr Blits had prepared a lengthy the ^ y *0f ‘ uiy, 1*13, Increasing the
What may now seem to he obscure Mr,_ but djd not get a hearing. ?Initaîy stock of the Royal Bank of

passages assume a <new meaning thru _ he stated that he thought steps Canada from ten mUUon dollars to
these eye-teaching pictures, for such Lat^ t g taken to reach a permanent twenty-five millions dollars.
Illustrations not only enrich the text, Jk»ui * the whole electrical situa- Dated^6rd July.

they intelligently explain It to ®ind that It might be put into the Br TRADERS BANK^OF CANADA,
hands of the local or provincial hydro- THE TKAD*.« 8taart strathy>
Ptertrl' commission. Ha pointed out General Manager,
that the Chief fault in the plans out- 
Vrel hv Mr. Phippen lay In the 'art 
hat th" new transmission wires wou d j 

In the same right of way as the tid , 
and that the steam reserve could supply Mb the factories and the1

: 'PEAHUTi.. FOR$100.000
privilege.OVERW ednesday, the 24th Inst., at 2 p.m. 

Interment 
Bolton.

V.
in Laurel Hill Cemetery, 

Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

KINGSMILI-—At his -late residence. 34 
Poplar Plains-road, on July 22, Nicol 
Kingsmlll, K.C., youngest son of the 
late Colonel William Kingsmlll of 
Niagara,1' in his 78th year.

Service ati above address at 9.15 a. 
m. Wednesday. July 24. Funeral at 
Niagara.

Bank hearing had been
with a term in th* penitentiary by a we want to express ourshlvea
detective if he did iwt make his evi- _ lnBt something small and con-
dence right for the officer. temptlblc we call It “peanut’

The charges arise upon the handling , S? judging from the (act that the 
of the paters in copneetlon with the Railroad ha* -Md U« r
Farmers’ Bank case. Several of the.e ut prlvllege on Its trains and f«- 
doouments are missing. One In par ^yboatgj exclusive of the Shasta an 
ticuler. the mysterious cheque for $3000, £*erland; fdr $103,800 a year, it 1» «yl- 
cannot be accounted for by the ;d?' dent that the peanut Is no ™
partment. In whose keeping t was left. ■ ”e d humble proletariat, but has 

Col. Denison’s Position. | one of the purse-proud plu-

'It was ftBut it might also
a men 

large
visitera and 
during the Interval was

ii
■

8 »

notice

!

Mtirt them, and they would make a j. 
much better living at it than in many f 
!)f the professions women now enter- J 
ed. The teaching profession, for in- 

■etanee, was frightfully overcrowded, 
Ind likely to become more overcrowded 
still. If only pome phllanthronist 
could be persuaded to p^it capital into * 
dairy farming for women farmers it 
Would mean a lot for the country and 
tjie employment of a great amount of 
labor. Dairy farming for everybody 
was going to be more fashionable.

. 'there was a much*greater demand for 
properly produced milk than there us
ed to be., and certainly ln the case of 
women, unless they were going to pro
duce the'best sort of milk on the most 
Up-to-date lines, they might as well 
not start dairy farming at all. Capl- 
|al was essential, but If the working 
Woman was. inclined to work, and was 
hacked up by somebody with capital, 

■ A*, «phe had a most excellent chance, and 
there was -n^ doubt that commercially 
dairy farming fdr women could be 

■*-* made to succeed. They must be up- 
'l- to-date, arid a little different from 

everybody el*e. The ordinary farmer 
had very bad sheds for his cows, most- 

wooSen shanties, with verj- little 
ventilation. Two things must, he re
membered, and they were to produce1 
good things and dispose of them eco
nomically. .

I
the traders23:

THE

I
at a duplicate line from 

allel with the present one 
would soon reach Hamilton, and con
nections would be made with the Tor
onto system in three months’ time at 
Hie latest.

Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
Col. 791 and 712

h

Motor Ambulance 
. Service 246g

chief of police to suspend Inspector of t<( operate the Brown News Co. must
_____ ■ | Detectives Duncan pending such an

Dee Glbboes’ Teeth*che Gem—Solfl by investigation, As that officer *• °n two -----------  — ,
"4® months’ leave, which- w|M not expire ^ month from each boat. The total mlni-

' aggregate $103,800 annually. ,

dp 12 1-2 per cent, of the gross 
with a minimum of $130 agive 

revenuePUIUIY GIVENE i% "«WBIiIm»
fmums

;

I
ly

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t.. Toronto, ed

1- V

I
II

s
DROWNED WHILE LEARNING TO 

SWIM.I »j
Mikado Still Improving• i

i
f-TOKIO, July 23.—(Can.

ten-' i. 1 Don’t stand and watch the world go 
by. Join the procession. Anyone 
can “Ford it" to-day who yester
day could afford a horse and equip
ment,. A. third of the motoring world 
travail» in. Ford cars—because they 

light, right and economical

More than 75,000 
this season—proof that they must be 
right. Tbree-passengcr Roadster, $775— 
five-passenger Touring Car, $850—Deliv
ery Car, $875—Lab. WaUçerville, OnL, 
with all eqmpmenL Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada. Limited^ 106 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walloarville factory.

Press) r—The extreme 
sion caused by the illness of 
Mutsuhito, the Emperor of 
Japan, has generally relaxed, 
but the attending physicians 
say that while there is rea
son to be encouraged, the 
public must wait a full week 
before a assurances can be 
given respecting

? i

1
■; i

J JV-the out- are
hew Fords into servicecome.

The improvement noted 
Sunday was maintained yes
terday, and the bulletins 
issued by the court phy
sicians, which are posted on 
the police boxes and railway 
stations thruout the empire, j 
indicated that the maladies l 
from which the emperor is j 

the Board • suffering have been gotten j
the royal BANK of Canada. ij ur,dcr control, at least tern-

*■ 1 46*a*r«J Manager. ,j poraril)’. j!

I
9.'\

■If

■I
■*

1
but
thousands of readers.

So with the selfppronounelng features 
and thes“ explanàtory illustrât one, 
not to mention thA educational helps 
and marginal referehc.es. this becomes 

useful Bible ever printed.
several' style* ty select, be

certificate ones, 
this issue, not

I

i;
the most

There are: «afrom ss explained in the 
printed on another page of■Jg l
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WOman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
:
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ir;ry ILL VEGETABLES SPLENSID PLflï LITTLE MINISTER
1 DBDP1 PRICE WELL PRESENTED Jl PRETTY DRAMA

:
Wm.

THE BEST FOR THE PRICE COW

Our NEW BLEND
40c p°*,ND

G
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier are at 

Pointé-Au-Plc, visiting the Hon Adé
lard and Mrs. Turgeon. Their niece, 
Miss Pauline Laurier, Is also spending 
the summer there.

Hon. J. J. Foy spent the week at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lako,

< Mrs. J. K. Kerr left for England last 
week.

The Daily Hint From Paris dr* ' - -
*----i ! Perseverance 

; i tcmey-genera 1 
j ward yesterday
■ the Canadian I 
Evolving nearly
■ was decided b; 
■favor of the Or 
lease, which la 
I proper way to i
■ first tried in th
■ a declskm
I returned ÿ 

province"
■ this year, thre
■ holding the oi 
I matoed for the 
I the declaton of 
I give judgment

■ By the Conti 
I with the Cane
■ it was
■ be paid for c 
I basis. By the

sûrement the 
I just the a moi:

the peak ays 
I pay for the hli 

any portion of 
I and would pa: 

that baste. I

Phillips-Shaw Stock Companjr 

Scored Another Success at 
the Grand Last 

Night

Buying on Fruit Market Was Mitis Hasweli and Strong 
Not Brisk, and Red Currants Company Gave “Green

Stockings” at the Royal 
Alexandra.

«HEV LABEL

PTON’S TEi.

Are Not insi
Mr. D. O. Bull, Brampton, arrived 

from England by .the Empress last 
week.

1 8
ft. Demand.1 \ Other Bleed» from 35c. to $1 pee potm< In f

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Teetzel went to 
England last week. They Intend vis
iting Oxford, ■ and will laTer go to 
Paris before returning to Canada.

Major and Mrs. Leigh, who have 
been staying with Mrs. George Tyke, 
The Larches, Hudson Heights, have re
turned to Montreal.

t~~
Mrs. Hendrie, the Holmstead. gave an 

Informal dance last week In honor of 
Mr. Ian Hendrie.

an a 
was

: p ■■ .. - . I

fered at fifty cents. It will be some d'ejJrv^llv1^^ at1 littîe ^ntn later ^of ^Throms^and the then add the beaten yolks of eggs!'!
weeks before Canadian orchards can crodL^d^bv Li«d who« daughter of the Laird Rlnteul dLady , butter and milk. Beat well, add -«the
produce perfect apples. Another nov- h.,7 wh£ Babble, is delightfully related by the Tomato Rarebit , vanilla extract and the stiffly .beaten
elty on the market is the shipmenr of JoS^Stld foTbring todWtied ht Miss company and, roupled with ÎÜ artistic uPut two tpblespconfulsof butter into whites of the eggs. Divide into but-,,,

l±Ltt^niP,%W?iC.h male t^,lr tirst Haswe»! ZrhL her Toronto .Luwn sta»« *>tting, the play Is as acceptable the chafing dish and, when melted, add tered and floured gem pans, bake in
: ? Pi weejT‘ 7hey are "Grelm StocktoL”7s buUt ^mTThe aa when presented years ago by a two taJbleepoonfuls-of flour and stir un- hot oven for 20 minute*.
downPcon^deraab,y th6 PriCe ““ g°ne fractional cuSSn <*>mpany, including fhe dis- W^t-tended; then pour on gradu-
aown considerably. Scotland of mtnneliLnc- an Anguished actress, Maud Adams. Miss •M$r> while stirring constantly, three- Making Waffles.
as tile arowora^o ? Tv w mf ' elder sister anticipated ^ a y^fnger shaw « Lady Babbie gave a charming fourths cupful of cream, and as soon Sjft two cupfuls of flour into a basin. „
“ the growers do not pick berries or tL niatrimon al Clt^- to wearth^se interpretation of the Scotch lassie, who. as mixture begins to thicken add three- add two teaspoonfuls of baking ,pow- 
thfrl on Sunday. Accordingly, ^trlmonla^altaf, -x> v, earthese diggulsed aa a , captures the fourths cupful of stowed and strained d«r, half a teaspoonful of salt and ,
toere were no beets or egg plants on ^wedding heart of the mtie minister, the latter tomatoes mixed with one-eighth tea- one teaspoonful of sugar. Beat up the_
'S,h’hT^ed. fi' Peaa w?re very ,scarce- wTth^skm aid aTCporeCîatTCn Cf toe n<>t knowing that she was the daughter spoonful at soda; then add two cupfuls y°lks of ‘wo eggs, add one cupful o'*

16c to 16c a box; blueberries $1.10 to got married, while sh* remains In single , curtain, rneara.
$1.25 a basket; cucumbers, 85c to $1.25 blessedness. Then comes the turn of Charaoters that aTe nmto»n u VA.It. _ Sardine Omelet,
a basket; tomatoes, $1.50 to $1.66 a the yotingest,. whose engagement ’ets lty ^nd the *Lsln „ Doughnut* Without Eggs. Tbree eKRa one tablesnoonful of
lasket; beans, 60c a basket; green pep- lo<*c another flood of commiseration al?e dispensed*in C tha,“ i °ne and one-fourth cupe sugar, one cream or milk one teaspoonful of an*
pers. $3 a bushel; potatoes, $3.75 a bar- and some feeble witticisms from the Mr Phllj, , : C«P sour milk, one teaspoon soda, two chovy essence three sardines free fro^i
rel; cherries (sour), $l.io a basket; expectant bridegroom. So to protest of the lïttle mtoi^r w.fh H^ c ,^ teaapoons ™elted lard (dtp from your gKnd bone onThttplng tob^^T
lemons, $5 a case; canteloupes, $3.50 herself and secure some of the sunshine that gained for hlm a TniiIlTnï frying pan), one-fourth teaspoon gin- fuj of butter pepper and ^alt toTaste
to $5.25; American apples, $1 to $1.26 of life Celia invents an engagement for he^: ®h" was glv^ an W Tf : 8rer- nutme« to taste and flour to make BreZk theeggstoto ibri ^dd fhe 
a bushel; peaches (6-basket crates), herself with a Col. John Smith, who and the fl«? ^ ' as «« a* =an be. handled. Don’t or,am or mUk and btat un wMl cn!

w. , ,*2-5, (bushels) $2.50, (California, crates) unfortunately had proposed on the eve as smoothly as if th? r!.T„ ' T ™ke them too stiff. Dip each one in the sardines Into small dlceP add these
Trimmed With Cross Stitch. $1.25; carrots. 50c a basket: marrows, of his departure for South Africa. The “envying the ônelfeoTaTîeTLn i a t,aato « boiling water, which you and *he anchovy fssenca tod m&

A coarse wh^te linen, trimmed with f5c a basket: plums (small), $1.50, announcement provides Intense family The work of the comoanv wTsTw’n keep boUlTÎ« on -the stove conveniently thorolv Season with a pinch of nen- r
bauds of blue, was used for this little arge). $2 to *2.25 a case: onions. $1.25 interest, and Celia’s first letter to her ,y appreciated bv I near. Be sure to dip it quickly, just as per Melt the butter in A frf,nI

, ,, , ... ■ bushel; pears, $3.50 a case. imaginary fiance, which she hides and e^ninganda^the^Ind^^^V^ 8Mn M 11 Hfted from theVot fat. omeletpan. pourinhe mtxtu^ttMng
The one-piece blouse is fitted at the i_________ ______________________ intends to destroy, is carefully ' un- the members were ™ It won’t soak and will keeî> moist much until the TJ!5

TîtofbL.:-TSf:t1Ti8ig.U,îS.ff ,n” ®1<!e 1---------------------------------------- earthed and posted. It reaches a Gen- several curtain calls. "The Little Min- tonger.—Portland Express and Adver- the mixture Into a half moon, allow
Oi. the neck, which allows the Dlouse to, Tlr7 „ , ma?n colonel, J. S. Smith, D.S.O., who ister" should play to laree audfenr-e* £i^er* lit to brown in the oven and turn out
settle down more smoothly on tiha ^X/^^(yFC fnt* V)^4x7^q seeks to solve tiTe mystery- and arrives all week and especially at the quickly on to a hot dish *
ahouhlers. j I W a§>S IOr W1VCS at the Faraday heme just when Celia on Wednesday and Saturdaf 3 i Pineapple Souffle d > 0" h0t ‘8h"
, The closing Is made wjth croch et ted ________________ I has made known the sad death of her -------------------------------- -- i One small can of pineapple two ! Plneanole and Rln* Dessert
toop. and round pear! buttons, design ’ betrothed. Introducing himself as the j CANNING OF FRUITS | tableepoonfuls of butter, Twô ta-! An excellent dessert Is made of nine-
iiTblue^^n anf ^?drS eeThS TTFTfh Mr R-glnaId Pott dealt with tne oearesr f[lend of the departed hero, a '- Hespoonf-.ils flour, one pint scalding apples and rice. Put a pin* of Tntlk ’
a rit buckle" is leather belt w.th topic of "Wages for Wives." which ha: JT?*Sry ■ of comedy ensues and poor Use good jars; be pure they are per- m*lk’ three «B 3*>lks, three beaten -pg In the double boiler over the fire and

gi ckU is wodn. recently been discussed in the "Wo- ^ 1 a ’* at ber wits end to carry on toctly airtight and absolutely clean, ^hltes^three tablesipoonfuls sugar. Rub as soon as it scalds add a quarter-
; man’s Platform” of The Standard, ln "^r deception. Bat in the end she finds Use new, pliable rubbers. Sterilize jars Vne fl'our and butter together until cup of well washed rice and half a
1 a lecture at the In terna Usual Women’s y ,pio" has tor her a roman- by placing In cold water and heating ’ bnotta and add to the milk which has teaspoonful of salt. Cook half hour, __

Suffrage Club, Grafton-street. -ic and ha.ppy end. until water comes to the boiling point. - bee!* *®â,ded In * double boiler; cook then stir In the yolks of two eggs and
He said that the phrase, “Wages fer e»flaJr ,vyas ad™Ir"W Played «y Stér.Sl^e rubbers, tops, dipper and fun- u5ttl fchick- Add the egg yolks and three tablespoonfuls of granulated su-: 

Wives,” was as little suitable and K As by merely dipping them In the boil- Tbe *ugar; stir for two minutes and gar. Butter a pudding mould or dish ,
perhaps less tyie than would be , a rflays’;1 wltb deligatful aban- lug water. Smaffl jars are preferable then r«m|ove and cool. Add the pine- and put an Inch layer of the prepared “

1 “Helots for Husbands” under existing ,5n, and enjoyment In her mnocent far most families. apple juice, or fhe pineapple mashed rice on the bojttom. Over this place
„ conditions. Here and there were ma:- râ«r SWS’gfw1 ot *rte/’ To fin Jars, put on a board or on a tbr.'' * sei^e, and fold in tin stiffly a layer of etefred pineapple, slightly \&
Mrs. Donald Rldout and Mrs. Salter riages that might be called "Parents in ?’?r,,r‘se. at- the asrtVa i dr the une.xpe.t- cloth wrong otvt of hot water. Have i egg whites. Place In Individ- sweetened, and so continue until all fpl

Jarvis left for England last week. Partnership,’* but”-'hat far ofteher à , , ’pf1 rich Scenes Where preserves boiling hot when put* Into ual Aou^fle dirties and bake In a mod- the rice is used. Set the mould In a :t
—’ --------- wife’s allowance resembled that . of a ' t , Aty ' ****'' flH to Lhe ">’«T brim. Break all er%te from 10 to 16 minutes. Or pen of hot water and bake in a mod- i-

1-------- ------------------- ! commercial traveler, to be spent only •ei>d 12E:  ̂ , flne hubbies with a sterilized silver spoon. make into one large souffle and bake eretely hot oven about half an hour, -t
! directly or indirectly for the benef t Sta^iclieU was Put top on each jar and seal at once : dwly for about 35 minutes. When slightly cooled, cover with a I

of ths employer, a business-like: ar- cSlfldlntw*aL T^1CI1 after jarfel have coaled. * ——r- meringue made of the whites of the m,
t rangement pa more deserved the appel- pÆ—Tnlu. , The *uoce£S in canning and preserv- 1 Garden Bag. ( eggs and two tablespoonfuls of granu- 1

! 11 i ,iatk"> "iurdltl bond” than would a sat- »nT nvf Tr,ft ^.’P. "d ‘"f det>ends »n heating the fruit until I K hand bag le equipped for a ,at®d and set back In the oven to «S

There is more speedy reUef from hot i ,sfaot®ry tarif**. « such cculd be f 1 germs are destroyed, then seal- : ««den bag with the following contents: Pu«-and glaze a golden brown. The ellwet cloths t han the dr v heatfroml" üanged wlth ths oversea states. 4.1^ t !”r il alrUgM while scalding hot. The A ehai-p knife; note book and pencil «ven must be quite cool for a meringue ’>
hot water boftle. but it ?, a tedious the PTcepectlve demands by w$to%utot^d p^m^rtvj^we?î* Thai is always obtained If small i 2or i°ttlng dow" needs or work to ne "J1 W,U dtT ,nst««> of rising gradu- u
task to keep cloths hot. If yeu wring 1*5 ^ -,w,>e* ,er ‘wages’ would net F an inimitable rendering quantlties aT® handled at a time. done, or sometimes an interesting date ally’
a soft cloth out of warm water "nd I r*a Uyciscourage decent men from pro- ^he role of RoSrt X^-e” and IAir— ; planting or blooming; a few pieces ---------
place it over a hot water hag lined 1 U J°”,d be something gained Gailoway K tire*' "P^k JAM RULES. of heavj- twine for tying up straggling
with hot whter it will cause a steam:- wo^’ before Proposing, think n^Lon and Clark- we^vem-„ . - — ; branches; a few labels; and, in sead
cloth, which gives almost Instant re- , 2.vJÎT,„nhc 10” about “With all my ceetaMe in'the o h -r roles The5com 1)0 noA al'ow» tin; iron or pewter to time* a few small envelopes for pre- For use In the summer cottage Jap-., ___
lief to severe attacks of earache, worldly goods, etc.” ely t-as bLÎtifpm-^anTtvok^" ^uch tile Jam' « any of Sese are ! =arvlng which are desirable to j anese toweling is the quaintest of new ,{
toothache or neuralgia. It Is quite an , Mr- ,p<!>tt *b«n propounded what he LL'an’ Uught- a -d ^rn-a.tod curtain 11&t'le to PP»n the color. , Keep. With this bag strapped around items. It comes about 10 Inches wide ' %
improvement over the dry heat. termed a practical scheme to suit, cate It Vill be nlaved durtog th^woeV . Everything employed in the jam mak- ! the waist, one’s time for gardening is and I* Priced at 15 cents a yard, says 1

with va.r.ations, practically all Incomer. Vr$fib th- usual Wcdue-dav and satnr* m® must be scrupulously clean. 11864 80 efficiently that every' minute i 71,6 New' York Times. The effects are 1
Cover waste* of parts figure, with , mslsted that he was not basing It ly matinees * The sugar must be of Lhe b^t. ! ^unt, for work, Instead of much time! mostly blue patterns on white grounds, -|

•"*’■B|rt!^fK5T.Æ.:rSsr“J“ï--«.»*

Jir&r, ts* •" - t 1 *^Mss.sirs E ssr.r**s " * *-oantrv have , Tnl/ "t? put ,0n j '£*?*!?* W® eustomary one tor the ] This popular ttoamer roS thru to S}e oolor of. the fruit and kept w^U : and one CUP of milk. Butter a baking
mosquito wire 1 is not expensive ti ! to^’thc* Sav!ng' Thls fe-I*$ the. City of Quebec wUhout chlnge via >drred. KePt Weil dish and put in six boiled pottaoes. cut

put on this meuseproof l iner lining ! amount E0!netimes of large Charlotte, Kingston, 1000 Islands;' | All scum must be careful'ly removed in alic?8 and seasoned with salt,
and the relief 7rom the Lsts vvii of savings, into Rapids and Montreal. Tickets, reser- Sis it. rises. paprika and two rounding tablespoons
than compensate for the expenditure^ S?sbra1Dd 8,10116 dived ar vallons and all information can be had ! Jajn must be stored in a cool dry of. 15ralted cheese. Sprinkle thé top
roan compensate for the expenditure. Pleasure. The lecturer claimed that from A- F. Webster & Co., corner Place, free from draughts aMin 2 wlth sifted bread crumbs and lay a

,p , , ---------- the wife should have a definite share King arid Yonge-sts. ; even temparature. ’ few bits of butter round.
To keep an Iron sink in good uondt- of this super-surplus, free from all con- --------------------------------- ---------- the oven and serve hot

Mon scrub once or twice a week with tral or dictation, with which to pur- TO SAVE THE ALPS FROM THE APPROVED TIME Tabic 
sanâsoap and kerosene. Every nighi chase ’’undiluted self-expression." If ADVERTISER. COOKING BLE
put a little choride of lime over the the husband disapproved of hls wif»1. ■ uvmnl
strainer and pour thro it a kettle of ideas of expenditure, he mb, tm- to 
boiling water. influence as he might a friend

nothing more.
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li F Miss Louise Ford is leaving this 
week to stay with Mrs. McGaw 
Lakefiejd.

i) Mles'M. A. Chlpman is spending 
few days with Mrs. Woodworth, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Mclnnes, Tor
onto,..have arrived at Over Rook Cot
tage, Little Metis, for the

I Di
,11|

1 s•Iu season.

Mrs. Donald Mann and Mrs. Cross- 
thwaite returned from Winnipeg with 
Sir Donald Mann. Mrs. Crossthwalte 
will -pay a short visit to Lady M

Mrs. J. B. Woodworth and her chil
dren left yesterday en route to Shel
burne, Nova Scotia, to spend the rest 
of the summer with Mrs. Wpod worth’s 
sister, Mrs. White.

Mmrl - s E: x
ann.

?;i

t ’

mil I
' Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie are oe- 

cupylng ohe of the Algonquin cottages 
at St. Andrew’s.

Ill . Mrs. John Flskin and her family are 
leaving the end of the week for the 

' i . I 1 Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Henry Garrett came over from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake yesterday and 
went on to visit her sister in Whitby.

Mrs. Riggs came over from Niagara- 
on-the-Lake yesterday.

Mrs. Vivian Corey is giving a birth
day party at Niagara this evening for 
her daughter, Doris.

Mrs. and M'ss Joyce are spending a 
couple of weeks at The Willows, Ni- 
agara-op-the- Lake.

Miss Edna McKelvey. Hamilton, 
spent the week-end in Toronto.

-,^i88,,GIady!! FoX spent the week-end real. Is leaving for Banff with his
andh Mrs*' T0^,^0^.81 ?lakara Mr- daughter, Mrs, Harold S. Johnston. 
a"° Mrs. T. Louis Monohan and Mr.
there ’8 ^ex Nicholson were also

Lt1.
/
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y?£ Mrs. Burden and her family have
_______ cottage near Mrs

Mr. Rousseau Kleieer and Command- ! Ealon’s house on R»sseau.
er Spain motored to Niagara for the i 
week-end. Mr. Walter Beardmore was 
also there over Sunday.

Mrs. William Marshall of Hamilton 
has gone to Muskoka for the

;
: gone to theirmi

\

1 FI .

!..I summer.
: Miss Mabel Wilcox 

from Vancouver. has returned
:

Mies Hattie Curran is visiting the 
Misses Pender in Montreal.

!

I
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muth, K.C, 
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| The first 
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<ct.entitle: 
rlage Abt?

coui-er Ida M' Sutherland is in Van-■i i
! 5$a

M nIfi
QUAINT TOWELS1 Mrs. Walter Beardmore is expected 

home from England this week. 1

at^g^i^thT^a^trSl^^^
frey, has returned to Atlanta, Ga. ~

Mr. M. F. Foley, Mrs, M- F. Foley, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Stewart. Mi;. B. J. 
D». Casseres, M'ss E. J. Caiserep, Miss 
IVi J' Casseres, Mr. Edward A. Hill, 
Miss T. B. Pépall, Mr. W. H. LeRoy 
are staying at the Royal Muskoka.

, After a three months' visit to Cal- 
a,nd . other, western cities. Miss 

Mjrtle A. I Horner of 171 St. John's- 
road, has returned and resumed her 
duties ,is organist at St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church, Bathurst-streeL
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NUT PICKING AID1'r ’ S ??! Ill V
Place pecans In a pan, and pour boll- 

lng water over them ; let them stay for 
a while, then crack. The meats can be 
easily removed from the shells.

I i"
' 1 Mr., and Mrs. W. K. George and their 

Ax. two younger daughters leave shortly 
Sfbr the Royal Muskoka.

(jI
Brown InMiss Jean 

oorge Is going to Manltoulln Island.tîv The department at agriculture hag j 
had success in the Southern State* thru. 1 

Nut Muffing, object lesson in the fields,.
Two cupfuls of flour, " half a tea- '"'here the best southern farmers In 

spoonful of salt, three teaspoonfuls of thelr counties were the Instructors. -, 
baking powder, one cupful of milk, . This method should be organized In »* 
half a cupful of chopped nut meats. , - the states along lines of greatestt1.
i 1 necessity. ________ :___________ ■ - 1

1 FORMra Frank Markeican and Miss 
Agnes Dunlop returned on Saturday 
from Niagara Falls. New York.

In St. Mark's Church, North Audley- 
sti, Grosvenor Square, London, Eng., 
recently, took place the christening of 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
G Bryan. The child was - named 
Claude Gilbert Furness Bryan, hls 
god-parents being Lady Furness, Lord 
Furness. Sir Gilbert Parker. M.P., and 
TV- G orge W. Baiigerow, F.R.C.S. Af
ter the ceremony. Lady Furness held a 
reception at her reridence, 21 Gros
venor Square.

B
H

A society has been organized in Swit- r-ofr».
Snf zerland to profset the Alps from tfce p. ...................
3ut desecrating hands of the landscape ad- ! £l88s '8<>lt coo^ked) ...............

Croutons for soup are most easily____________—vert!sing fiend and the Canton of Zurich “««a (hard cooked) -,........
made by cutting stale bread about Bargains In Upright Plane. ,a"'s. f°r‘h« protection of (These not to be boiled,

«VS'fSl l.T’.sV,?- « ffl-uïïTÎ c®.. SSSS.TSÎ °! !:XTSJrzrsSi *»>*
n~~ «O «■*»!»«"» &ôs iaur5"ïl%r5St ssu asp-as.’sw-^aajss: ............
brown. , pianos that thev are offering thl.w««ir " hlch are no longer to be disfigured by

_ . , . ----------  . . nt very special ‘prices. These having s huge advertisement put up
To keep a zinc-covered kitchen table Heintzman A- i',„ Inriude a r,cove or in : r middle of them,

bright rub it occasionally with a cloth Grand nrnrtl.cii. L.Pr,g.'t Cabinet Not only are no new advertisements to 
dipped in vinegar. , £rtv «nie «55» ; g02l a* **w w*- he "»owed, but the old ones,are to be got

----------y , | at ?V0. for 3285. and a 1 -aer rid of. Especially Is war to be waged
To remove machine oil stains cover 1 v . °? de,lgn- in elegant con- ®n electric advertisements at night. These

them with lart for seveLl hmf™ I dlt,lon’ havln« been used a few month. n*w laws tre Partly the result of the
thin wash wito l anilt w onl>‘- at the special price of |2ôn Êa,v 2vU cod*' whfch came lnto forCe last 

‘iln . ,vT Wh®a terms ef payment will be arrangea -uv N»w Tear's Day, and lt Is expected that 
the lard is washed out the spots will 1 purchaser e &rran«ed with aj; the other Swiss cantons will
have disappeared. P _____________ _ similar legislation.

--------- - Th wash ,o»„ ] During the last few years the large ad-
! To keep mahogany and other hard- them h,,t mf. .vCU .,B*' never rub vertisement hoardings in some of the

wood polished surfaces in nice condi- them lnto cold water ™68t beautiful parts of Switzerland have
tlon. wjpe them off occasionally witn i ^51, Into clean become an eyesore to everyone,
a chamois that has been dipped in cold f” t 7*, ^,tb bo^?x- Bring slowly ba,"ke ,,t?e,Tjûke of Jhuj?' for examP'e 

imnwtoLi,- JL-I.W to a 1 0,1 and bod 15 or fo 'minute, bristle with t.tem, ar.d when a steamer 
with a drv rhi.moU P014**1 Rinse thorolv in syr-ai waters ami' enters the Aare '-anal going up to Inter
toe flfi.h S °8' Thle preservee put five cents' worth of eum fr.Me 'akfn, It passes thru a double row of ad- 
the finish. ,nto the fl , ^-L5 JT.,. u*°'C vertisements. Even on some of the moun-

_ ---------- the freshness and =H’fF„I2ei will have tain railways the view from the train
, To preserve lemonade and other t»in« nd 8tlffnese of new cur- windows Is continually Interrupted by
fraglle glasses, toughen them after _ placards,
purchase by laying them

1 to 3 min.
e to 40 min. 

t allowedÏ water.) ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. -»T
45 min.: EH™"*1”*-

Macaroni .........
Lima beans 
Astparagus .....
Peas (depending
Cabbage .............
Turnips ..........
Onions .................

pass Spinach ........
Green corn ....
Cauliflower.........
Rice .......................

The Bread 
Btocult 
Genyi
Oom-cake (If thick)
Gingerbread .............
Cake (layer) .............

(toaf> ............

Health and Beauty Answers....................... .. to 4 hr*.
.................. .. to 30 mta.
................. ..I to 1% hrs..
•...............20 to 30 min.
on a«e) ..15 to 30 min.
........-........ 35 to 60 min.
......... . 30 to 45 min.

• 45 to 60 min.
.26 to 30 nun. 
•12 to 20 min. 
•20 to 26 min. 
.20 to 26 min. 
.45 to 60 min. 
•12 to 20 min. 
.25 to 30 min. 
.30 to 36 min. 
.20 to 30 mlti. 
.20 to 30 min. 
.40 to 60 min. 

30 to 50 min.

1 ■ - 1 BY MRS. MAE MAHTYNi
I Mande W. : The mussy, "stringy" 

condition of your hair Is due to the 
use of soap and liquid shampoos con
taining "free" alkali. You can quickly 
correct this condition by shampooing 
with canthrox, a teaspoonful of which 
dissolved In a cup of hot water Is 
ample for a thorough cleansing. The 
canthrox mixture thoroughly dissolves 
dust and dandruff and neutralizes ex
cess oil. Rlnslng'leaves hair and scalp 
wonderfully clean , and sweet, and the 
hair dries quickly, with an even, rich 
color. Nothing equals canthrox for 
restoring the brilliance and silky fluf- 
flness to the hair.

re5.ulfr,use of thle ouinzoln hair tonte I 
will Induce an abundance of silky, i

Clara S. : An oily skin 'Is the result 
of powder-clogged pores. Discard p 
der, rouge and greasy creams and 
this plain almozoin cream-jelly, and > 
your skin will grow clear, smooth and 
velvety: Stir 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine 
into 56-pint cold water, then add 1 
ounce almozoin. After this Is dlssolv. ' 
ed apply generously and rub In wslL 
Pimples and blackheads yield to this ' 
simple/treatment and fine lines and'-'* 
h<i!}0?T, vanish a* lt by magic. Ton - 
will find a spurmax lotion excellent to 
use In connection. For recipe 
swer <o Gertrude B.

MarlonT-You

rl Mrs. Fudger, Miss Hannah Fudger. 
the Misses Ruth and Eunice Fudger 
left town en route to England last 
week. The two younger daughters of 
Mrs. Fudger will remain lq England 
at school.

new

, Lord H 
asks ns 

A visions a
pari lame] 

Mr. Nd 
read qui] 
Quebec I 
contract*] 
priest, d 
binding I 
man Cal 
one is rj 

The tl] 
answer»] 
the Card 
'•rocl til] 
erl marr] 
tha> the] 
the opli] 
m-aa ultl

i
Of*jl. use

; 5Ir. and Mrs, Roden K ingrmlll
staying at Skerryvore.

are
water, and then

Mrs. Wilson Bell, Winnipeg, is visit
ing Mrs. Dunlap in Rosedale.

a
The Rev. (3. Osborne Troop. Mont-

see an-\ Gertrude B. : I know nothing •bettet 
to protect the complexion during sum
mer than a plain spurmax lotion. This 
Is made by stirring 2 teaspoonfuls 
glycerine Into 54-plnt witch hasel (or 
hot water), then adding 4 ounces spur- 
max. This Is Invisible when on and 
imparts a delightful tint to the skin, 
i ou will find the spurmax lotion flne 
for banishing tan, freckles, oillness of 
the skin and other complexion disfig
urements The spurmax lotion will not 
spot from perspiration, and Its use 
overcomes the need of powder or rouge.

Mayme L : The dust-laden air of 
summer Is hurtful to the eyes, and to
youthroith*oa*rkfetveu^.hL.M**^**,the . Mellfa M. : Liver mots and pimples 
3 drops ofP^ crysto. eve tini/Yi odlcate ImPur« blood, and you should
eve daiiv Thl l., ®*ch take a kardene tonic to expel this
tonic* '* ymYv hfry8toe poisonous matter. You can prepare
c?vito* in ^nint ? °HS5e th!s ton,c at home b>’ adding 1 ounce
U5flne for xrànulated Hd« J’l8 kardenc' to 54-pint alcohol, then 56-,rr£ï„Ær- ■“ as? Tsai^j&ssswf txv

aw.^0nh°ider a little boat-Shaped K gia _______ unsurpassed as a, body-builder and
LYjT T’Y. hl tritite linen lined with a. B C • No vaselln. win —♦ . strength-giver, and taking It frequent»MgeC wtih Mlt<;hed around the th^ hairCfrom0' flning^ouT"1 IhampoS ly 8aV<* Soctor'._blUa
ArJmtro»! d. red__ eAteen, says The with canthrox (see - answer to Maude Mrs H • Make a naata with • him 
Montreal Star. This holder Is folded W.), and use this qulnzoin tonic-To u A MwdérJd d JlatoYie* anYT w«7«5ht^ 
double. th4 material cut exactly in ths Pint alcohol add 1 ounce qulnzol'nTthen fijiTh^T not wanted^LTrVem^fn0^»'" 
shape o. i small boat, with rounded ' .hl1111]!1 ,wat,r- Rub a little well Into 3 minutes, then rub off. wash the skin

SavlnK t -c ends rounded and I stîi»8fîî?«n*eoMYn v th* hafr will arid the hairs have vanished. The d»la-
etnehed, the holder cannot slip off the I oulnzoîn t?nieUttn ,,‘5<l'JalR the tone treatment is harmless and seldom ,n
«sa -1--------------------atlii" ÏÜ i. «Æ,;: -

cold tvateV to which you have added ®,x hundred thousand short tons of The schools want more of our pubil-
'a handful of salt, .and then bring the , et ®u«ar were made last year in six- cations than we have to give them,
water to boiling point, let it remain tV-seven factories. There is an esf- Seven hundred and fifty million dol-

' there a few minutes and then let lt rnated world's shortage of 1,600,000 long lars is the best estimate for poultry
,'ccol with the glasses in it. I lons of sugar this year. products thiie year.

] To destroy black roaches, try and 
keep the places they infest as dry as 
possible, for they cannot exist In a 

, dry piece, remove all food within their 
i reach and scatter borax around plen- 
i tifully.

FRUIT JUICES *-“«r taking parnotie,11 bU?w1 It'^lS-

solves the fatty tissues gently and 
leaves no ill after effects. To prepare, 
dissolve 4 ounces psrnotls In 154 pints - j 
hot water, then take a tablespoonful 
before each meal. This Is a safe, cer
tain method for taking off fat,, and 
when the desired weight is reached, 
the flesh Is left firm and the Skin Is ' 
free from wrinkles. No vigorous ex-..’- 
erciss nor disagreeable dieting Is re
quired when this treatment Is employ-

M juices1 *ugar. and wiU^e^ ^eU.%'%Ut 

thing is thoroly sterilized and the juice 
^ysU4rNew°^\Y‘-tlghttttj^e

larger than the mouth ot the bottle

?“ u,t b«*>«. “Sf à;as rAXÏÏ ÆÎ Bnata-ATj-ga»
render the contents thoroly air-tight.

ri products thils year.
%i I
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Æ i! Readers of The World 
should not forget to have

some letters win annoy you, and their favorite morning news»

day foTUeS Son'Ibïïe dtringïheir'hïu-
ed advance will be made by you, either days. Send your name and 
^e'aiIntJLt‘ed.SOme “** ln,wMdh >'ou address to The World Office,

Those to t'-iiiy.wlif be cf high in- together with Twenty-five
v.Ty-n-v jamt niuab'e n ! . Cents fer one month’s sub-
p. isjX-irt:. ; Ciretraining of, , set’otion
the lninfilfi youth will save them much I -j

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
I-Don’t knew what to have for dessert? Why, order a 

brick of Ncilson's delightful Maple Walnut — Cherry 
Fruit—Tutti Frutti—Pineapple Fruit —or Neapolitan 
IceCream.

Reason's Ice Cream is made of hniangialsirt Cram. 
That's why it is so good for you.

I
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TUESDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. »*

••• I Ontario Government
~ 1 ' Wins $500,000 Appeal | Boston Excursion

July 26^;^^8

$1525

SI *300 from Toronto, rail 
Ÿiu and steamer via

CED®■Sp& %

m1 iig*üüA,01
» !\ l

That Canadian Niagara Power 
pe*k Instead of

<CE privy Council Decides
Company Must Pay

li
on a from Toronto, all rail 

via Buffalo.
jT F

a Meter Basis.
_ , fh, -t_ pany would be paying Cor it» capacity.

Perseverance on the part of the whether- of not U was using power up 
tcrney-general of Ontario had JW™ to umlt of its capacity all the time, 
ward yesterday, when the case ag The Ontario Government argued that

- the Canadian Niagara PÇTV* , ï,a-s ‘ the company should pay on the basis of 
voicing nearly hall a mill ^ to the amount of water power monopoliz- 

li was decided by the xne ed. that Is. op" the basis of the highest
U favor of the Ontario a°v®rn"®,h ' ' amount of power used during any
H case, which , Is ' lectrlchy/’ was given time,

-* proper way to meagre , Pay All Arrears.
first tried In the Wh an^ wa3 I In this contention the government.
a. dectel-ra In favor of the mp 1 upheld, and the company
returned: an «*•*■»« in Janaof must pay all arrears, and pay for all 
Province five po«V future, on a. peak basis. As
this yeaf, three o ... sIt r3_ [he company has for several years been

/he original r"ve£e ikying on a meter basis, the balance

^a^liionof the court of appeal vnd due Ontario will reach Into the h un- 
iudament for the government. dreds of thousands of dollars. The -m 

give Judgment ror^n^s^ pontance of the decision • of the privy
_ contract made ten years ago council Is enhanced by the' fact that 

„ Niagara Power Co., this Is'a test case.and other contracts, 
with the ^."tîd whether power was to notably those with the Ontario Power 
!t of r^fwak'?T^meter" Co. and the Electrical Development
* ^iVrmeter wïtem of mea- Co., will be affected.
^ient the company* would pay for The case for Ontario was conducted 
SITthe amount of power It used. By by W. S. Mclnnes, and a cable was re- 
&31 the company would ceived yesterday from him by. his firm.
tht fnTthe highest amount used during Ryckman, Kerr & Mclnnes, not.fying 
Sv ^-tlon of a gutted1 number of days, them of the decision of the privy coua- 
Sd wuld pay for all the other time on cil. The cable announced a complex 
that tea£- In other wprds. the com- win for the government.

TO MÜSK0KABoston, Mass.

$15.25 via all rail.
$13.00 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston (West Shore
R. R. Going Aug. 2. , Re
turn limit, 15 days.

For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 
Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and intermediate 
points. •.. i.

Leave Toronto Union Station 
8.00 a.m.. 10.00 a.di., 5.15 p.m., 

•1.30 p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday).

•Saturday special. Leaves Tor
onto Union Station 1.30 p.m., and 
returning - leaves Parry Soun4 
6.00 p.m.'Sunday, making connec
tion at Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

A.M. h
Direct connection to all points 

oh Lake Résseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to. all 
points on Muekoka Lakes.

« •' :
&■

Lewiston.• Si à

1 00 from Buffalo, Niagara 
*11 Falls and Suspension 

Bridge.
/ . «

With stop-over in either direction at 
Pittsfield, Palmer, South Framing
ham, Springfield or Worcester.

Final return limit 15 day».

,,1 For Railroad tickets or additional Informa
tion apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, 16 King St., Bast: or Union Station; 
or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines, 
60 Yonge Street. - —

Telephone, Main 4361pound e >t i 7 i

1I SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

'ule of sugar, 1- 

nelted butter - ■ 
f vanilla eric
s' ingredients, i l 
Ike of eggs, 1 
veil, add -aha 
itiffly beaten 1 
Ide into but- . 1 
ns, bake In, a 1

Take the “Kiddies” 
to the Sea Coast

PORT CARLING REGATTAI ». ..t. *
Big- Muekoka Event July 27th-29th,

Special Week-end Fare, *4.2 51 good going Friday, 36th ; returning 
Monday, 28th.

Tl
W

r<tOCEAN
LIMITED

Put them in their bathing suits or rompers and 
let them dig in the sands or splash along the
water', # -»<&JS

body demands a nap.

Apply to Ticket Agents CanadlanPacific 
or Grand Trunk Railways, or Niagara 
Navigation Co.; or Ticket Office, New 
York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361

ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICE . ■ /

Special Saturday train leaves the Union Station at 2.00 p.m. for 
Oahavra, RowmanvUle. Port Hope, Cohonrg, Trenton, Belleville, Deeeronto 
and Napaneei alao Plcton and other Central OntnrlesStatlonsi returning on 
Sunday from Plcton 5.20 p.m» Napanee 5.30 p.m„ arriving in Toronto 
10.30 p.m.

:S.
Into a basin, 
baking ,pow- ' 
of salt and 
Beat up the - 

me cupful of — 
gradually to # 
In one 
er an 
en to a 
well greased *• 
|th syrup.

iWill Leave

JMONTREAL • SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket Offices, Cor. "King and Toronto Sta., M.S178. or Union Station. MJ5000.Jagreed to live as man and wife there, 

marriage state. Who .could say 
such a marriage would be recognized 
only if certain, formalities were com
plied with? The formalities might 
vary and did vary. What they were 
had nothing to do with binding the 
contract intense of the parties in Eng
land from Saxon days onwards.

Always a Ceremonial.
Some ceremonial had always been 

attached to" marriage. Marriage was 
solemnized in England, altho it meant 
nothing more than a contract come to 
between A and B to live together, of 
.which the eeremony was only addition
al evidence of the parties having 
agreed as husband and wife and were 

I married. .«They were none the more 
| married, because the state where they 
lived said they must go thru one or 
half a dozen legal forms to obtain the 
sanction of the state.

Lord Halsbury Intimated that he 
thought the word marriage, depended 
upon the context in which It was used.
A and B might agree to get married 
and feo go thru a form of marriage, 
and yet not after all be man and wife. 
i Counsel thought what Lord Hals
bury said was unquestionably true of 
divorce, but there was a. difference 
between the contracting and the dis
solution of the marriage tie. If a man 
was married or was not there was no 

ar- half-way status; yet in divorce par
ties might merely separate and might 
be divorced without marrying again, 
or might be absolutely free.
-Lord Shaw did not Agree that' it wa6 
trust a marriage could take place as In 
a private house, but there must be 
solemnization in some form.

Division- of Jurisdiction.
Nesbitt submitted that the pro- 

pep. principle of a division between the 
jurisdiction of ' the Dominion aria ttié 
province was thkt all’ questions relat
ing to the contract of marriage itself, 
such as the capacity of the parties, the 
circumstances upon which the validity 
depended and so forth, were within the - 
exclusive: Jurisdiction of the Dominion 
Parliament, while provincial power 
extended only to regulation of the sol
emnization or religious formalities by 
which the contract was to be authen
ticated or -nT'r’tifiad. ■

I. F. Hellmuth Replies.
Following Geoffrey Lawrence, who 

supported,the previous argument, I. F.
Hellpiuth. K.C., replied to the argu
ment which had so far been addressed 
to their lordships and mentioned that 
Mr. Mignault would deal with the fur- 
ther point of the status of Roman.
Catholics who were married by. a min
ister other than a Roman Catholic 
priest.

Lord Chancellor: "You are not deal- - 
ing with the code." -

The learned counsel replied that: he 
wafcn’t dealing with the point, that, on
a true construction of the code, Roman i ROYAL
Catholics were rendered absolutely in- EXANDRW
capable of having their marriages sol- 
emnized otherwise than before the 
parish priest or one other of the par
ties.

Continuing the argument in support
ing the negative answers to questions 
one and three, he characterized! the 
act as one dealing with the solemni
zation of marriage, which was, a. sub
ject assigned exclusively to the re
spective provinces, and with the pro
posed changes in the ceremonies of 
marriage it took away the liberty of 
the provinces to say what ceremonies 
should be observed. Each province 
now

Lord Shaw: “It is not your 
what is aimed at here is. assuming a 
proper ceremony in a particular prov
ince, marriage shall be .valid notwith
standing religious disqualifications?

Mr Hellmuth said the religious side 
ie question' was ignored. Ther" 
otW cogent arguments why 

shouldn't make their

MARRIAGE CASE V 7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOR
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Quebec
Liverpool CANADA, July 27lespoonful of 
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g tablespoon- 
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j s 774-T
Direct connection for St. T-ihn, 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 

. Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

vk—
Including the Finest Ste.mert -v- 

in the Trade.
Lanrentlc—Aug. “J?, Sept. Ft, Oct. II.

OTHER SAILINGS ■INLAND NAVIGATION. ,INLAND NAVIGATION.

Megantlc—Aug. 3. Aug. 31, Sept. 28,
•Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 5. Canada—Aug. 21, Sept. 21, Oct 1».

■First, $«2.60; Second. $63.75. | »Oue class Cabin (II), $60 and $6».MARITIME
EXPRESS

~ RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Néw York
k TKROUCN TICKETS TO ALL 0.8. POINTS

RateiJudges Show Disposition to 
Question Argument of Hon. 
Wallace Nesbitt, That Re
ligious Forms Are Not Neces
sary—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 
on Provincial Jurisdiction.

i
THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

SAILS 
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK Aug. 17. Sept. T.

Sept. 28, Oct. 18.

JULY 27OLYMPICNew
45,324
Ton*

Will leave Montreal 8.16 a-n. 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provtneeai' ' ■

-TW^I 6 TRIPS WEEK ÛAY8—4 T RIPS SUNDAYS
Leave Toronto week days—7^0 a.m., 9 a.m;, 11 s.m., 

2 p.m., 3.46 p.m.,;6.15 p.m. Sundays—7.30 a.m., 11 a.ml, 2 p.m., 6.16p.m. 
TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE (Dally, Except Sunday)- 

Leave Toronto, 7.45 a.m., 9 a.m„ 11.15 ia.m., 2.15 p.m., 6.30'p.m. Re
turning leave Hamilton 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 7.15 p.m. Every 
Saturday special 8.45 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton. No 9 a.tn. 
trip from Toronto or 5.30 p.m. trip from Hamilton on Mondays.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE (Dally, Including Sunday).
Loave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m.

■
■ mGrand Trunk trains for Montrea’ 

make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office. 51 King St. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 564. edtf

fWHITX STAR LINK
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.

OLYMPIC.July27 Oceanic, Aug. 10 
Majestic.".Aug. 3 OLYMPIC Aug IT

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

AMERICAN LINEDessert.
made of pine- 
pint of milk 

I the fire and 
pd a quarter- 
I and half a 
bk half hour, 
[two eggs and, 
ranulated su- \<j 
Liould or dlah* 
the prepared 

kr this place - 
pple, slightly 
hue until- all 
p mould In a - 
he in h mod- ’ 
half an hour, 
rover with a i. 
khites of the si 
mis of granu- 
[n the oven to <-■ 

brown. The 
hr a meringue 
rising gradu-

I 'New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

St. Paul. . .July 27 St. Louis Aug. 10 
Phlla..........Aug. 3 New York Aug 17

I.
jm

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT <
New York, London Direct.

Mln’haha. .July 27 Mln’SpolU Aug 17 
Mln’waska, Aug 10 Mln’haha, Aug 24 Baltic... .Aug. 1 Celtic .. ...Aug. 15

Cedric.... Aug. 8 Adriatic Aug. 23

Em? ESEs Jssssr.
All steamers equipped with Wlreleas end Submarine SQrsfeli.

i .v„ t.vu ......... ........... ............ All steamers leave Yonge Street
East Side, terminais R. & O. Lljies. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge^ StreetLONDON, July 22.—(C.A.P.)—The 

i privy council chamber at Whitehall to

day Was the scene of the opening 
guments, which- will undoubtedly rank 
as historic in the annals of Canada, 

■ i. The famous mafriage law case refer- 
I red to the- privy council came before 
I the lord chancellor. Lord Lorebum; 
1.5 Lord Halsbury/, Lord MacNaghton, 
W Lord Atkinson, Lord Shaw and Chief 
Y Baron Pallas to-day.
1 A notable array of counsel appeared 
1 in" the case.- -For the Dominion, Wal

lace Nesbitt, K.C., Eugene Latleur, K, 
»' C,, -and Geoffrey Lawrence, were prea- 
m ent.

THEWharf, 
and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6535. ROYAL RED STAR LINE

Î.J

LINE Y
!

1

IAGARA
RIVER TRIPS

1I

N iinii.ii v Ask Local Agents, or .
G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B-, Toronto. Phone *. 8S4 

Freight Offlce-^-28 Wellington Street Eugt, Toronto, 
or local agents In Toronto.

CANADIAN ..ORTHBRN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED. • H.

r > 246tf
rs ■■ !' SAILINGSMr.

Dally, except Sunday. ‘

FOUR TRIPS A DAY'

In each direction between .Toronto and 
Port Dalhouslé, by the Fast Steel 
Steamers,

"DALHOUSIE CITY” and “GARDEN 
CITY.”

Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8.00,11.00 a.m., 
2.00, 6.00 p.m. 

Leave Port Dalhouete.. .8.00,11.00 a.m., 
. 2.00, 7.00 p.m.

From Bristol 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Tuly 10. .Royal Edward. . .July 24 

“ 24,.Royal George.. .Aug. 7
Aug. 7.1 Royal Edward ..Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. . .Sept,. 4 
Sept, 4; ; Royal EdWârd.. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18. .Royal George-. .Oct. 2

From MontrealVIA
C A N A D I A N PACIFIC RAILWAY“THE PEOPLE’S AINE” t

ï P. B. Mignault. K.C^ and I. F. Hell- 
| muth, K.C., have to deal with oincr 
I questions, and R. C. Smith and Aime 

Geoffrion represent the attorney-gen- 
I era! of Quebec,
I Mr. Nesbitt opened with a formal re- 
I citai of the grounds of the appeal.

TÎV first question of the court was: 
I Has the parliament of Canada author- 
§ lty to enact in whole or part bill No. 3 
l of the first session, 12th parliament of 
I Canada?-",
f The Lord Chancellor; “That was the 

act èirtitlcld 'An act to amend the Mar
riage Act ?’ ”

TO OTTAWA AND MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto ...............9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto . 4...... 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montréal ....... .....7.00a.m.
Lv. North Toronto .11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa..................... .. ... ;7.60 a.ro.
Electric Lighted Compartment Cam 

Standard Sleeping Care.

CHICAGOto Lewiston 75c 
. . 50c 

.... 75c

Dally excursion 
Daily afternoon trips-....ELS And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boor- 
01 tier, C x -oral Agent, Cor. King anil 
■ Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

Lv: Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.26

An* Chicago, 9.45 p.m., 7.16 a.m., *-50 
a.m.

Sunday -• ■ 
Niagara

1 cottage Jap- 
lintest of new 
i inches wide 
a yard, says 

he effect» are 
rhlte grounds, 
sen and white 
here are five 
je and white 
ete within the

Falls, dally. via 
Gorge Route ......
Commencing. Wednesday. July

.*1.25
AFTERNOON RIDES

DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.___

UPPER L/L'kES NAVIGATION 
Steamers leave Port McNleoU Mon- 

daya. Tuesdays. Wr.lnesdnys.
Thursdays and Saturday» 

at 4 p.m.. for •
SABUTi STE. MARIE.
ARTHtftl and FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will > call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that'point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcolL 

Parlor Cars and Coaches.

FROM UNION STATION, *
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m„ 10.30p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a.m.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .5.00 p.m., 7.60 a.1*.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSION* 
JULY 23, A Up. 8 and 20.

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN... .*34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. PAR. Agent for Homeeeekers’ 
Pamphlet. ‘_______________________ -

*2.00 p.m. boat only.
Wednesday and Saturday, 60c. Other 

days, 76c.
Ticket Offices 1 Cor. King and Toronto

Tel. Main 
edtf

24th. steamer will leave 
Street Wharf. East Side, dally, 
including Sunday, at 7.45 a.m. 
and 2.45 P.m. Ticket Office and 
xjfàUUng Rooms at Wharf. Main 
7205X599<.

tji

Sts., an’d Yonge St. Wharf. 
5178 and Main 2553.

PORTThe Amendment.
Mr. Nesbitt: “Yes, and the bill pro

vides thei following amendment.
“ ‘.Ever# ceremony or form of mar

riage heretofore or hereafter perform
ed by any person authorized to per? 
form any cerernony of marriage by thé 
laws of the place where it is perform
ed and duly performed according to 
surii laws, shall everywhere within 
Canada be deemed to be a valid mar
riage, notwithstanding any differences 
in 'the religious faith of the persons 

I’XI *0 married and without regard to the
I religion of the person performing the

1 I ceremony.-^
He also reed the next section :
“The rights and duties, as married 

people,of the respective persons, mar
ried as aforesaid, and of the cmldren 
of |uch maj4iagé, shall be absolute and 
complete, Jnnd no law or canonical de- 

*1 crée or custom of or in any province 
Jffi| of Canada shall'have any'force or ef- 
;*• feet to Invalidate or qualify such mar- 
B lage or any of the rights of the said 

persons or their children in any man- 
W ner whatsoever."

Question of Authority.
Lord Shaw :

■ askg. us to say is whether these pro-
■ visions are all within the authority of
■ parliaments and if not. which one?”
1 Mr. Nesbitt agreed and proceeded to-

read question two : tXies the law of 
I Quebec' render null and void, unless 
I contracted before a Roman Catholic 
I priest, a marriage otherwise legally 
I binding betwef'n (a) persons both Ro-
■ man Catho!l<.\(h> persons of whom 
I one is Roman Catholic?

The third question was if A or B 
answered jaffirmaulvely, or both, has 
the Canadian Pytrliament authority to 
rritev that existing hereafter contract
ed marriages are legal? Counsel said
that the supremo court judges were of ■ n Ramleheeri Ar-the opinion that pr/posed legislation , Money Cannot Be Garnisheed, Ac 
was ultra vires.' £ ! cording to Ruling of Department.

?

‘J .AID M Jl6Vmti.il, TO LIVEKi’OOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian pad Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlan 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON <
One Class Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail- 

ins», rates, etc., apply to. -, .

THE ALLAN LINK
77 YONGE ST„ TORONTO 3^ : 

Phone Main 2131.

I.

11*.
rid pour botl- 
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'I Cooled 
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Wed. Mat., All Seats 25c
‘ percy\
HAS WELL

COMPA&TKCNT OBSERVATION CARS 
are now operated on Trains 3 and 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

In the Comedy Tickets and lull information nt any C.P.R. StatLn -r City Office,18 King E
•'GREESN STOCKINGS”

JL

T. | u *4f>f-JUST ACROSS THE BAY”____
-------------------P03NT PhiladelphiaTHE ONLY WAY TO

London, Detroit, 
Chicago

HANLAH’S 
new features 
BAND

ers - I
—and—Quebec Steamship Co • i

New Yorki! «- <-had its own laws. River and Gnlf of St. Lawrence. :■h
view thatin hair tonic 

:e of silky.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES. ^
The SS. "Cascapedla," 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont- i 
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 1st, 15th and 
29th August, and from Quebec-the fol- | 
lowing day at noon tor Rictou. N.S., j 
calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Sum- | 
mersldc, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P. , 

“TORONTO” and “KINGS- jj. J-.
TON’’—2 30 p.m. Dally. .NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the

i , „ti3 00 far-famed River Sagnrnay, calling at
1000 Islands and return ............. Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. Sti.

133 50 "Trinidad." 2000 tons, sails from Que- 
$46-50 i bee at. 8 p.m. 26th July, 9th and 23rd 

August.

4.32 p.m, and 8.85 p.m.
- : DAILY.

»ThroughreSctrlc-llghted Pullman 
sleepers.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

i Via a Double-Track Line.
3—TRAINS DAILY—3 

8,00 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m.
The route of international Lim
ited. the Ra'lway Greyhound of 
Canada.

MISSISSAUGA
HORSE■What the reference

W LOW 
Ik RATES

lis the result 
Discard jiow- 

lama and use 
m-jelly, and 
I, smooth and 
pis glycerine 
then add J 
Is is dlesolv- . 
rub In well. 

Held to this 
k lines and 
magic. You 
excellent to 

Iclpe, see an-.

2345

II

of th »■ Through Pittsburg Sleeperwere 
province» 
laws.

25C SEATS{[»OJ|NDiMM5'.»A?D
Ulinn»! Night Prices. 25 and 50e 

PH1I.I.1PS- 
SHAW CO.

Hew Buffalo Express
Leaves Toronto 11.59 p.m. DAILY. 
Through coaches and electric- 
lighted Pullman Sleeping cars.

The Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Yonge Streets (Phone Main 420.9),. .s 
IKeftei varions and Information.

Leaves Toronto 
4.32 p.m.

DAILY, except Sunday.
Steamersof mafriage hoFrom the subject 

turned to divorce, pointing out that 
ve latter subject was assigned to the 
lominion. 
i Mr. Hellmuth

the eoTrimittce adjourned.

OPERA the
LITTLEHOUSE MINISTER

northwest corner King o and 
place to so for Ticket^ B^r^n

Montreal and return 
Quebec and return ...•••• 
fSaguenay River and return

Including meals and bertn.
Steamer “BELLEVILLE" leaves 6.00 

Bay of Quinte.

still speaking 1was

NEW YORK to BERMUDAwhen
p.m. every Tuesday,

1 Montreal and intermediate ports.
! Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 

on Street. edtf

excursions by the twin- 
steamship "BERMUDIAN," 

tor,* displacement., Sailings
FENIAN RAID GRANT Summer 

screw'
from8New York 24th July, 3rd. 14th and 

24th August, arid every ten days there
after. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R. XI. 
Melville, "S. J. .Sharp, Ticket. Agrtits. 
TordintC, Of Quebec Steamship Co., Qtie-

HOTELS. HOLLAHD-AMERICAillHlgreet relief 
:ause It "dir
ge nt-ly 
To prepgte. 
in 114" pints 
ablespoonf til 
a safe, cer- 

off fat, and 
ts reached'. ■ 
the Skin la 

rigorous ex
iting is re- 
t is employ-

!New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons. ; ...

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne aad 
Rotterdam.

HÔTEL BRANT
Canada's leading resort, adjoining j Take the Popular Steamer “CITY OF 

Burlington Country Club; one- hour 
OTTAWA Julv 21.—(Special.)—The from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good

$100 government grant to the Fenian wring™ etc. ' Modern "furnished

raid veterans cannot be garnisheed, bungalows f^ renL^^YrUe or phone , Yonge st. Wharf dally
So declared the judge,advocate-gener- for booklet, u , (excert Stmday) at 8 a-m. and 2.30
al Col H H. Smith/ in reply to a • ' ■■'■*■ " ■ -- ' -1-~ ; p.m. Leave Grimsby Beach. 11 a-m. anaquestion from the mUnia department. _ q( vlew"of sex he p0E. | P-»- -turning

His answer reads i> " a ™ 1 datV concerning 1.038.080,- ! Adelaide 262 edtf
money payable by the crov. n be ga , serses &J finds that of these 021.730.- < 
nisheed or attached, not even xvnen WO. and he^t^ ^ 516;30'J,000 are fe- ! 
such money is in the nature of adebt >> '<r ^(, females for every thous-
The money in QuesUort the l onian mtlo or Hpn. ClUlischambarof finds 
raid grant, is a mere gift. UJs in the and men. » riftutlon beyond Europe, 
nature of a pensionary allowance, and the same preponderate, and the
not even a \olunteer u , greater than that of Europe, | dera. This Is In fine shape.
.bring suit for its recovery, go nonsuit rate g ,lack continent there are side delivery body, well equipped, and 
by way of attachment or etherise for in Ane thousand men is a splendid car In every respect,
may be brought against the crown by ^Temalesjorgame number , our p,.ce-*800.
his creditors. [n^iirnpe RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO..

In) the three other divisions of the 100 Richmond West. ’ t-lie Rritlslr- Cohimbia and Eastern
world women are in the minority. In »----------- ——— - - ------------------ 1-------------- ! Australia. The greatesi paucity of

count for every thous?ma . t il-t<k‘ he found in Alaska andin Asia 961, and in men they count no few4>r thfrn u .u
in Africa that part w m n. The fema.- £££ , w» and 'sS». w»men, re.-,

population Is great- weakness in the -western and - north--«(.w* -fHW Y*”» ,,
, where for a thousand western states of the American Re-, spectively.

aji d !
CANADIAN PACIFIC

CHATHAM” forI SAL lXGS
Rva*am ...................,Tue*.. July 30,10 a.m.
Rotterdam ............Tats, Aug. 13.10a.m.
Fotslam . .,........... Toe»., Aug. 20,10 a.m.
_yeW Amsterdam. .Tees., Aug. 27,10 a.
Noordam ..............,Tue«„ Sept. 3,10 a.m.
H> odam .....................Tuee., Sept. 10,10 a.m.
Rotterdam ... .Tues., Sept. 17.10 a.m. 
Now Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in course of coii- 

!' ruction.
R. XI. MELVILLE & SON. 

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto fits.:.

EMPRESSES
Have gained a world-tyitie .repu
tation tor safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS 
Empress of Britain.. .
Lake Champlain • •
Empress of Ireland.
Lake Manitoba .....
I. E. fitiCKLENG, tira.
Ontario. 1U King 9t. h...

Vital Issue.
"The all-important point," said Mr. 

Nesbitt, "ig that legislation touching 
the actual contract of marriage as 
»uch Is within tlip exclusive power of 
the Dominion Parliament. We contend 
that validity of the contract of mar
riage cannot he affected by any provin
cial legislation, which can 1 
•rith solemnization, the parties make 
!b6ir own marriage validity, that tie 
Is the very basis of society.

On the third question, the majority 
™ the Judges opined that parliament 
had no power to enactksuch remedial 

Station.
™8 Point was that once two persons

Grimsby Beach
■

bee.
. Jaly 20th 
. Aug. 1st 
. Aug. Cth 

. . . Aug. 15th 
Agt. lor 
Toronto.
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it frequent*

GiHUP COA H8GH-SLASS DELIVERY CAR
PRICE $800 Boston. Queenstown. Liverpool. 

New York, Qneenstovfn, Fishguard,
' LlverpooL

Hew York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London. , 

WEBSTER * CTO., Agents, 
King and YOuse Stre-ts. ed

edtd
1

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
FROM NEW

A Model H Russell, 30-H.P., 4 cylin- 
Has a wire

\
le &y

WEEKLY SAILINGS
YORK TO

I LONDON—»’A Ilf S—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Algler»-— Naples—Geno* _
by magnificent ■ steamer».^ offerl*3 

every convei-’encc. =
I Tourist Dept, for Trip, Everywhere 
j Hamburg-Ainertean Ifn^_4''A^£wa/* 
New York- or Ocean 88. Agency, 6* 

Yonge at.. Toronto. 24f

JL» V»

Pr.Martel's Female Pills 'ï' *A\
with a !fttte ? 
ter to cover
remaîh B 

LftJ) the skin,
L The** de la •... •* 
and seldoiTi »-$'

to aggravât-, ^ *

WOMAN OUTNUMBERED BY MAN.

Nineteen Ye^rs the St£L12Cl&rd ^ German economist, Herr Gpljs- America they

i■ %

•i;-: i

V
:J

\ I 'i'I N7»,K I •
‘Ld ;I 1

i4
0

TO BELLEVILLE, 
DESERONTO AND 

NAPANEE"
Connection at Trenton for Plc

ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railway, and Napanee 
for Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station

8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m„ *2.00 p.m.
, (Daily, except Sunday),

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 
only. " i-

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto' via Rochester.
1000 Islands, allBay of Quinte, 

the rapids and Montreal.
By the new steamer of the On

tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at, 1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents.

corner King and 
edtf

! Northeast 
Yonge Streets.
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* ONTARIO FARM».council were not destrou» of appointing 
him. ' • •

After a few speeches from members, 
who praifed Mr. Fitzgerald’s services 
to the city, City Clerk Littlejohn read 
Aid. Chisholm’s formal resignation as 
alderman in ward one.

Chisholm Appointed.
This was followed by a motion by 

Aid. Hilton that the rules be suspend
ed, and when this was carried a sec
ond -motion that Aid. Chisholmd be ap
pointed property commissioner at a 
salary of $3500 per yeàr, was carried 
by a vote of 16 to 3, the vote being as 
follows:

For: Controllers McCarthy, Hocken, 
Aid. Maguire, O’Neill, McMurrich, 
Spence, Ryd-lng, Saunderson, Austin, 
Weston, McBride, Hilton, Graham, 
Rowland—16.

Against: Acting Mayor Church, Con
troller Fester, Aid. McBrien—3.

Aid. Maguire then brought up the 
bylaw appointing Aid. Chisholm at a 
salary of $3500 a year, which was pass
ed on the three readings.

Controller HoCken moved for a vote 
of expediency, for the annexation of 
Moore Park. This was carried.

Aid. Austin attempted to effect .a 
compromise regarding Dr. Hastings' 
salary so that the medical health of
ficer would receive an increase of $500 
instead of $1000, but lack of a quorum 
put an end to all further1 proceedings.

*
help wanted

hoursVam.
lege. Suite 1. - Call »

MODEL. K. RUSSELL PROPERTIES FOR SAVE. -AID. CHISHOLM MUTED 
CITY COMMISSIONER

4

muCanadian Land A Building Co.’s List, 
-inn ACRES—Sixty clear, forty very 
J.UU good bush, small orchard, good 
fences, house, barn and" stables, running 
spring water. Price eighteen hundred.

Hfli SllOO-738 y^AW ®T" eo'uth of Bloor, 
rooms, æ’ft

HB.P.
An up-to-date Surrey type.

$4700.
This owner wanted a Knight Motor, 

and we took this in exchange. ' This 
will make a good car for all-round 
work.

zCost
square plan, seven 
lot 120 ft. deep; 
splendid 
premises.

frontage, 
an attractive home; 

investment. Apply owner on
SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
** family, or any male over IS years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or'&jib-agency tor the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. —fc

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least • 80 acres solely owned and 
oooapled by him or by his father, moth
er, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a «marter- 
gection alongside bis homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must

&

OffACRE FARM—Two sets of good 
buildings, orchards, a real gem 

for twelve thousand.

I 350William Martindale’» List.
A FOOT—Ersklne avenue. Just off 

Yonge street I have only fifty 
132 feet at this price; balance of

A Bargain Price. 
RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., 

West Toronto.

Continued From Page 2. $32
Land A Building Co^lS XA7ANTED—Energetic men anu>s 

sary. Apply Box 642. Berlin.

required open space to play their 
game». The land was worth the money 
and more park are awas a necessity 
in Ward Five.

/CANADIAN
Toronto street.

v-1 KiS feet by
street well built up. This is a perfect in
vestment at a right price. Phone Wm. 
Martindale. ✓ College 3697.

I Ci
rNotice to Creditors Brighter ' 

—p) 

Hogs l

1
FARMS WANTED.Appealed to Wanleee.

The proposition appealed to Aid.
Wanless because Trinity College was 
a historical place. Again, he said, 
there wae some fine old trees here. If 
the city was going to plan for the fu
ture the mistakes of European cities 

. should not be, duplicated.
Aid. Spence said that he knew of a 

large American syndicate which was 
after the Trinity property and was 
hoping that the council would, turn the 
matter down. This syndicate, he said, 
was foiled by the prompt âction of the 
board of control' and he thought that 
the controllers should be congratulated 
for the way they had "handled the 
matter.

Aid. McBride moved that the 
commendation to acquire the property 
be struck out, but this was lost by 13 
to 2, the opponents being the mover 
and Aid. McMurrich.

McBride Opposed.
When the board of control’s recom

mendation to merge the' committees 
and delegate more power to the con
trollers came up Aid. McBride ridtcul- , 
ed the proposal and was especially dis- j t0 
gusted with the proposal to give the tnis °n
board more powers, since, as he said, p5n® .... ,, , - . ..
it could not handle its present bust- ' that u„ shajll /ea,8t sop,nd Propagation, 
ness to the satisfaction of the coun- .rafiectidn ind refraction within. The 

** I I solution of the first problem is, it is

ANTED—A young man. Ai 
’T *d Drug Co.. Lake street

»Q4 AA-EA8T END value on First 
$04uu avene. 1 will sell at above 
price a good eight-roomed, solid brick 
residence, on as tine an avenue as can 
be found In city. In good condition and 
well rented; makes a good Investment or 
a perfect home. Phone Wm. Martindale, 
College 3697.

LIn the matter of George Benjamin 
Nicholson of the City of Toronto, in the 

merchant, insolvent, no-
xpoiT7VARMS WANTED tor English and 

-C Canadian buyers. Pew tress, 79 Ade
laide-street West.

County of York, 
tice is hereby given that the said George 
Benjcsnln Nicholson, carrying op busi
ness as a dealer in electrical supplies at 
239 Victoria street, in the said City of 
Toronto, has made an assignment under 
the Assignments and Preference» Act, 
of all his estate,/ credits and effects, to 
me, A. W. Vale of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Financial Broker, 
for the general benefit of his creditors.

A .meeting" of creditors will be held at 
Room 1111, Temple Building, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 2nd day of August, 1912, at 
the hour of 4 o’clock in the afternoon, to 
receive a statement of affairs, appoint 
inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
at fairs of the estate generally. Creditors 
are requested to file their claims with 
the assignee, with proofs and particulars 
as required by the said act, on or before 
the day of such meeting.

YY7ANTŒSD—Salesmen, oaMngJ 
’ ’ ware, paint and manuS 

trade. Salary or commission, a 
details wheh replying. Replies - 
confidentially. Box 23. Wor.d Ofj

ed

HOUSE FOR SALE. ■i"
I-
YTEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
-1-V cation, $4400, will buy. detached brick 
bouse, hot water beating, electric light
ing, modern, square hall, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A Willis, Room 
20, IS Toronto street.

j67KfUV-DAI/TON ROAD. Cash $2000 
SP l UUU down. Best see this home; is 
very central; hae hot water heating, 
hardwood throughout and la restricted to 
very high-class goods. Other homes on 
this street valued from eight to ten 
thousand dollars. Must act quick. Ring 
Wm. Martindale, College 3667.

It F* BWAITRESSES.r tone tost 1 
stock -n-arlu 
Union-Yard:

PricgMl wei 
were «town 
But, buymj 
the market 
count awn* t 
rise ■ noted 
ana an upvt 
a hundred 1

Every bu. 
ttule cuattge 
salesmen tc 
ami tae ent

and «fe. 
limsuec bv

>1
reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months, in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be naid" fort ed

jTXPERIENCED waitresses was 
~ ,the Walker House, Toronto’s 
hotel; salary, $20 a month, with 
and meals provided; also a bonus 
month extra for the summer mont! 
manent positions. Apply Walker 
Toronto. ^

J
tYORK LOAN SPEClAL.

5H7AA AND $2000 CASH—Connaught 
«PttlUU Arch, Lake Shore Road; ar
range an appointment to see this; it is 
actually worth $7000 if in city; solid brick; 
year-round home. Good car service. Ring 
Wm. Martlhdaie, College 3597.

—
SBftPxAA-STORE and dwelling; hot 
qPUvUU water heating; well-established 
grocery ; stock at valuation; stable; deli
cate health of owner reason for selling; 
will entertain an exchange of a small 
house and cash; 325 Ronceevalles ave. ed

re- TEACHERS WANTED. V

TEACHER—Normal, Protestant." a.
ROoiyi.A NOISE-PROOF A. W. VALE, Assignee. * 

OOOK & MITCHELL, 
Solicitors for the Assignee. 

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of July,

«fîKAA-BUYS corner residence. Sun- 
tlPUtJUU nyside avenue. This residence 
has ten rooms, is gorgeously decorated in 
ye-olde-English stucco, representing a 
variety of French and German leathers; 
has hot water heating, extra capacity 
with best of quarter-cut oak finish and 
flooring. This is one of the best built 
homes in York Loan, having very large 
frontage and a depth of one hundred and 
eighty feet. I have asked $500 more for 
this previously, but for quick sale only, 
owing to requirement of cash, I will ac
cept above price and cash arranged. Ring 
Wm. Martindale. College 3597 to-night.

The Dutch Town of Utrecht is said 
to possess the only absolutely noise
proof room in the world. For a really 
noise-prjkrf room it Is essential, accord- 

fher tehory of the constructor of 
è,4Jhat not only shall no sound 

b re from without, but also

OFFICES TO RENT.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A °iNE Challenge'ctoS"■ 12 Inside chase, almost new- 
earn. Apply to Mr. Ball, World Of

1912. * X7"ERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders’ 
* Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright «r divide 
office with a suitable tenant.
World Office.

w ere taken 
hotf ot Moi 
of goad bui 

Only tint 
prices aroi 
weak'spau 

Butcher s 
13U0 cl 
Ulus, ■’a* bi 

I choice eoid 
at $6 fo 16.

the hands, to leave the hole entirely 
free to sight the fish when they come 
in for. the decoy which dangles into 
the water from a string attached to the 
roof of the shanty. Inside the shanty 

... . is pitch darkness and the fisherman
Controller Foster thought that the 1 sa‘d’ comparatively easy. sits catwise inside, manipulating the

proposal was a step In THe right direc- 1 The avails of the Dutch scientist s string with the decoy in the manner : the envelope “Tender for ’Customs

ssurs-ss: s i iüflH i! S üSTA.-isr! |“£' ; *20

SBÿrtrMSft r™ rs, ^ir'fcis.'as iSaSSrtend it from the far sections of the ® .5^?: ; water. T the Atlantic Coast, to be delivered -*■ ' ale' College 3597'____________■-
city and then their trip was of no avail ! _nv.r0(1n i'Za „f0T?u* „ 1JÎ® > A W white bone button with a red the Port of Quebec, of the following : tifceronn—EDNA avf

nwt = ! yarn tassel is used as a decoy, or a leading dimensions, namely: Length-J$5200 sef thfs tïme tinUhîd in hard-
c.oth, a Belgian invention that is j wooden fish with tin fins and tail, made between perpendiculars, 185 feet;'1 wood throughout- has hot water heating 
round-resisting and widely used in Bel- by the fisherman and six to eitht bl'eadth, 32 feet; draft, 10 feet 6 Inches, good frohtage and Loth heating,
Slum in telephone booths. The walls ' inches long D from Ins : and sPeed. IS knots per hour. Martindale College 3697
are Pierced by acoustically isolated *f th! striL 1 ,Plans and specifications of this — aie, College 3697.
leaden rods. , tSt-TV whlSh ,d^°Çs a depth steamer can be seen at the Department

i The roof is composed of lavera of of ^,thr®e to ,four feet into the water, of Customs. Ottawa, and at the offices
! lead wood asnhalt pacer sea-grass fnd the flsherman twirls the string of the Collectors of Customs, Toronto,
infi nnTv “’-Th» su9h a manner that the fish swims Çollingwood, Montreal, Quebec, St. John,
is covered with a thickly woven Smyr- jner.^Thes* Tecdyf^J goo^'lure^nd Plan^ and^pec'tflcations can be pro-

Petty Antagonism " The^fience' of the tomb always ^“bj^kTMs arnTgraMf6p»66” the IApartment o°f ‘customs*
petty Antagonism. reigns in this elaborate conatrnction K1, ®’ ,aC. , ass and grass/ pike. ; Ottawa.

recommendation, that and it is used for clinical studies only! manv^t mn o*5enn fishl",g ®eavson as 1 „nBa®Î! te.n^er.m¥.at be accompanied by
I the proposed alteration of Wellington- -_____________________ many as 700 or 800 pounds of the gills i an accepted bank cheque in favor of

street be referred back, was attacked MISNOMER. a[.® spearad almost daily. Besides the ; Jaet®sJ®PerCustoms, equal
by Aid. McBride, who claimed that the ----------- £n!f: ™ullet- croppies, grass pike and | 0°t \^ne Ptender^ i7î?u"t
eoiincU should not impede the business A vast number of Incorrect notions ® .^r® taken 91111 Ashing forfeited If the successful tenderer
of the railways ahfo then expect an are acquired by reason of misleading al^° carried on. declines ,to enter into a contract with
adequate service. The proposal was in- names. For instance, we ask for a I JLh ^®n at bIue'Klu shanty- the Department, or fails to complete
spired by petty antagonism, he claim- Dutch clock. We get the kind we want, "Z” hav.® ,Lh® runways of the fish me steamer. ;
ed. He thought that the board had so it really doesn’t matter that it is Pre, y we» lined out and the shanties , „5j1?5.u®a,iS'l7£on?panylnK unsuccessful
not given the matter serious consid- not a Dutch clock at all, but one of f°ver °Ver these from the beginning of j te5ders will be returned.
'ration,. The board of works had pass- German manufacture. Practically all “L® fpearl"f seas°n until the ice breaks ! toaccem the lowest °or ann°J fb'nl‘t8elt
ed the matter he said, and it was the wooden clocks called Dutch are dp ,ia AprJ>- Jo attract the attention Newspaper, copying this ad vertu».
composed of the brainiest men in the made in the Village of Frey burg, in J H1® Psb' tap on the ice, not ment without authority from the De
cppnc‘l- „ T * the Black Forest. This misnomer is l°pdly’ but gently, which gives a pe- partment wjl! not be paid De

Controller Hocken claimed that there due to simple mispronunciation— « ,v , ation to the ice and draws JOHN McDOUGALD,
was no feeling of antagonism, but the ‘‘Deutsch,’’ meaning, of course, Ger- t?e fl8h in from the centre of the lake . Commissioner of Customs,
railways should pay for their land and man. shoreward, where they fall ujnder the Dtfi?«ment of Customs,
privileges the same as an individual. | Nothing is more natural than to as- spear *be fishermen in th#, shanties. '

Controller I* oster said that in fifteen sume that India ink comes from India, '
™nut^, ,there had been as many as but it does not, and never did. any WHAT ATHLETICS ARE
390 vehicles pass along Weliington-st. more than does India rubber. India !
between _Simcoe and John-ste. ink is a Chinese product, and India [ _______ :

Absurd, Says McBride. rubber comes from South America. i Tom Sharkey, the former heavyweight
Mr. Chairman, I’ll challenge that Camel’s hair brushes are not made Pugilist,j has recently been expressing his 

statement," said Aid. McBride. “The from the hair of camels, but from .title >n London on the craze for ath-
thing’s absurd: there was never that hair of the tails of Russian and St- lnl#merte*- and what it is doing
many vehicles passed in an hour, even berlan squirrels. Camel’s ,halr,. is. ' " l‘rf* ,K’
if there were a circus.” he said. however, employed in the manufacture develop Jnuscîe j?5s ,re to

“I have the word of a reputable of certain fabrics to be made into : smoke -tod consequently tCe vic«
citizen, that there was," said the con- shawls, and so forth, and it is* some- 1 on. the wane. * ^

times pilxed with silk. ; “Everybody In America seems to want
Weil, 111 bet you a new suit of ------------------------------------ tp he athletic,’’ Mr. Sharkey Is quoted as

clothes that there wasn’t,” said Aid. A VILLAGE THAT MOVES EVERY 1 faying in The London Standard. “A f=l-
McBride. DAY. j low capnot be an athlete and drink at the

“I’m careful who I bet with,” replied _______ I Î?,?® J!“eV,?ndvth® c°nsequence is that
Controller Foster. There Is on Lake Muskegon, so Jong 1 bueinlL I nottc^Y^mv^own'^J5'1^0!

When the vote was taken the board’s as the Ice lasts each winter, a village there is not n,as ns’mueh whisiovdrunh
recommendation that Wellington-st. of over a hundred shanties that never : as there was a year ago. Peoole who
be not closed was lost by a vote of 6 stays in one place more than a day at drink make it beer. It Is not because
to 6, and hence the alterations as pass- a time. These shanties are occupied cannot afford whiskey or wine, but

Box 23,1II edit
1 ill 

Ilf 11] ;Il I i REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.TENDERS. fJASH REGISTER-Handsome Æ

P^mh^a J,S4nt.enVee1t0cP“’p‘

r.ght. Barnard, 86 Dundaa. Tele'phoi

»s—*
TJAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limlied, corner 
At Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
ri estern Canada investments.

„ cil. TENDERS addressed to the under- 
1 signed at Ottawa, and endorsed onif |

ed; i a 1ca
ekdidBUSINESS CHANCES. wet

.d
h i t: |I I T WANT an associa*» with $100 cash In 

A a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money; replies conflden- 
,tial. Box 2, World. ed7

exce
Mllag

<£Z3SSm

per liuodr.

ï.r.’js111 1
because a quorum was ni 
This, he said, should be m 
the parks committee. The system of 
placing a controller in closer connec
tion with the department would result 
In more efficiency in the civic govern- ; 
ment

Controller Hocken suggested that t the 
matter be referred back for further 
consideration, 
upon.

ot secured, 
erged with

TWO second-hand safes for sala c 
Good condition. Apply to Boi 

21. World Office. ™

_______ ARTICLES WANTÇD.

TJTIGHEST cash prices paid tot •»
AKE SIMCOL—Large brFck farm ^dm^av^a *“• B1CyCl® Mua,0, 

" house, with garden and fruit, large _______ , „ Ue"

œr-.uissf.“;.”, <ÿy£!£.j~2*.
'r,“ “'*• g?a

er more. Fred Grundy. 98 King E. Main.
639o or North 1420.

: \ CHANCE for a few more men to go 
A in on the ground floor with syndicate 
to manufacture bricks. Box 24, World.

2345671
Ring Wm. Heavy b

on* week <
•old at t _ 
ones took

In all It ' 
a better qi 
for two w 
quotations, 
tendency 'i 

Receipts 
” caivesr 4f ;

1236I MEDICAL. ;
SUMMER RESORTSH*

: r\R. DEAN, Specialist. Diacaee» of 
Men. No. 6 College street. edIjg

Li!
l'!R. SHEPHERD, Specialist. IS Glou- 
AA cester-street near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

and this was agreed
!
nrh z*

; The board’s ed-7 1*.ed1

VETERAN LQT8 WANTEt

\KJANTED —■ Hundred Ontario V 
Bj-antford. KlmUy ,Ut® »rlce- B

If

ill |ll '■ i M i

t>*ijgraga fffssïvs Export
ButctoiMONEY TO LOAN.

*80000 L°AN. city, farms. Agents 
OUUUU wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria

'll
$4SrtT$4

HERBALISTS

b.PSu^EJe%^9e>vMMr.i-
_____________ ___________ ed-7

:
III street, Toronto.fi >F ed neie, IronBICYCLES.I 1/m fromLEGAL CARDS. ■\TEW and second-nanti—tteyairs. 

a* sorlea. Lester’s. 92 Vlotorla »t Sh

Bulks—b

WALLACE « 
t-street Hast. BUSINESS AND PICNIC LÜNCÏ

P^îtor.^NÔ^^llcfr^Tcto^ PJd°NE Warren’8’ Maln 2l3S" »!

eueu. private funds to loin. Phone £ i ' *

LAND
INVESTMENTS

i.

4

Miiksrs-
HottÿF

wateîgd.
> F

Dave* Ri 
Abalieb- i 

Wis,ey 
l» shysp , 

Taos. Cl 
of btftüfhe 
price was 
the only « 

vhs», x 
butchers 
a trifle « 
are rfn a

eti Aeducational.Ottawa, July 18, 1912,
J22 to a.201 T? YCKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie

aa Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank I AT Remington Business College, corn 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets College and Spadma; day school on
SB ' ' all summer; night school begins Sept.

Catalogue free. *ÎÉ

DOINGrrii * 1
T 11 FOR THE AMERICAN BOY. 10-acre lot. six miles from 

Toronto limitai deep black 
loamt comfortable dwelling! 
twenty-live hnndred.

-- •-* 5-aere lot, tjbrree mile* from 
„ city limita, wltÿ a new frame * 

dwelling, six rooms and fall- '' -- 
sUed basement) thirty-seven 
hnndredi moderate cash pay
ment.

PATENTS.
Snir^ft. C^^GUE«p2clafi.'u'T TTERBERT J. S DENNISON, formerly 

Sr °* Fetherstonliaugh. Dennison fe Co! 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W Toronto 
Registered Patent Attorney," Onawai 
Washington- Write for information. ed7

PATENTS ÀND LEGAL ’

stonhaugh, K C„ M.E.. Chief Counsel and
incPerio 0£L?6' R°yal Bank Bulld-
mg, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington. p -

QEALED TÉNJJERS addressed to the 
undersigneds and endorsed “Tendet- 

for Cobourg Harbot- Extension to West 
Breakwater^ wlllîbe received at this 
office until tjgKm,, Wednesday, August 
14, 1912, for thé construction of 
tension to west breakwater, at the en
trance to Cobeiirg Harbor, Northumber
land County, Ont.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at -this Department and at the 
offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., District Engi
neer, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Ont.; J. L. Michaud. Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Merchants Bank Build- 
in*, Montreal, P.Q., and on application* 
to the Postmaster at Cobourg, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures,

i

TYPEWRITING AND COPY1N:

-=i
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MARRIAGE LICENSES. lv Corbett 

i follow: 
cher». $6.1 
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SS& Main 6734?* ^11 IThese shanties are occupied
ed by the board of works was sustain- , by "the blue-gill fishermen of Michigan, because they are afraid "strong alcoholic

and when the fish move the fishermen dr.’.2iP l,tlLen? “ ?thIete=-
^ The thing which is doing the most

*^1^*cS33&£S2, 1 Jfg ss lSsL*RiE SrS
said that he had learned from William Ice. explains The Detroit Free Press, 1 athletes. Every schoolboy has training T?*}4.In ca^e of firms,
Fitzgerald, whom the board nominal- and as the ice where the shanties , ideas hammered Into him constantly. He of tb® oc
ed for nrooertv Romfni«<rmav m+a-nA oimr 4foot 4-viis»ir ♦ v.^ •> is taught that h» rannnt ^pation ana place or residence of ei

;
GE&,Ki02ti^ei%Tàt,VVTaonr‘oe^oBt!1:

Deeses not neoeasary; wedding rings, ed
ed. REDMOND & BEGGS

Architecte and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 811-312 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO

I
Fitzgerald Withdrew.

After the board of control'»
follow them.■

MU^a-X“ay.r- marnage licenses. 
asx Wedding rings for sale. 55s Qunen West Tel. Coll. fiSs. App^totnenuiüde 

____________________________ Î46tf
In the case of firms, the 

actual signature, the nature of the occu-
ed for property commissioner, that he stand is over two feet thick, the"mov-"'1 ts taught that be cannot"bê""ân"athlitë! Sfentbe^of thp'flrm'eSCh 
no longer wished to be considered' as ing process is not an easy task. ! fdrink or smoke, -and so he leaves i Bach tender must be accomnanUd hvs.-sss B8&,5%2 -

ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
so. or fail to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accept
ed. the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender 

By order,

r
' u Phone A. 176. cd
F 4 ARCHITECTS. SIGNS.

GEjg,°,£ tg£I|. 7==

SECURITIES, LIMITED; “In the old days the university under
graduates used to come to town after a 
big football or baseball game and drink 
everything in sight. They do not do it 
any more, because the universities are 
full of this athletic Idea, and the under
graduates have no use for a chap who 
drinks whiskey and gets out of condition.

“Schoolboy athletics is going to make 
Ws nation the healthiest on earth.”

t
kJ i MAS8AGE.

MMbBramrylES55F^ES ÏRheumatism, 606 Bath^t!»* ^d-7

202 Kent Building

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm land*

edtf

Mein 6571t RUBBER STAMPS. H. AI OF
)• ’’wT^VERETT^RONsT^Ibbêr^tamDÏ \

VV. 11» bay-st., Toronto. »d-7 '.

toir r$VI-
68.16

Dunn i 
yeeterdaj 

Export 
U, U6» II 
32, 12kr!t
" Bute ht 
lb»., ati 
lb»..

t
y
vi DRINK HABIT /CANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO'-1 

V 1Ô3 Victoria Street. CaUlogue free. ^IV>

)■ rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment l*
J- acknowledged success, iïïutute S 
Jar\ ls-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. 'edl7

CHIROPODY AND MANICUR|NG

f sar-ili R. C. DESROCHERS, LIVE BIRDS.y COAL MONOPOLY PROPOSED FOR 
ICELAND.

!
_ _ Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

' Ottawa, July 18, 1912. 
Newspapers -will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—25666

MAIL CONTRACT

? :hS-;

. ■ fsS
Bute be 

lb»., at 
lb»., »t 
lb»., at 

I lbe„ at | 
lb»., fU. :

? rtAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 175 
street. Park 75.

It ns at1
According to Isafold,- a biweekly pub

lished at Reykjavik, the Althing (the lo
cal legislature of Iceland) has appointed 
a committee which is to prepare a plan 
for obtaining new sources of national re
venue. The Althing especially charged 
the committee to devote attention to th© 
advisability of establishing a monopoly 
on the import and sale of tobacco, coal 
and petroleum.

Of these; the coal monopoly is consid
ered most important.

v?dtgentl®men- Stackhouse.1 Sonfisr1” æusiszst
COAL AND WOOD.

. »•
98 PEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

” Postmaeter-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 23rd August, 1912, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years six times 
per week, on rural mail route from 
Fergus, Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Poetofflces of Fergus, Belwood and 
Spires, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

m 612i1 i =2LTCARPENTERS AND JOINERS.\ U c I- -iCiTI' - A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screenâ.pb°o°nre8 a“d 'V,nd°We' “4-ChurlreaftOZONE is concentrated Oxygen with greater 
energy, and it destroys organic impurities, revital
izes .the air, eliminates tobacco smoke, kills all 
objectionable odors, and makes the air wholesome to 
breathe, the same as that at the seashore or the 
mountains.

THE MOST ENERGETIC DISEASE MAKER 
IS THE BAD AIR WHICH WE 

BREATHE

TVTILNES COAL CO., 88 King St East 1VL Everything In fuel.St.y. JL ed?SCI I -
SI RIC-cfo?. ?»bb^B2iQEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
fdr Supping Coal for the Dom1nlo£
Building^, will be received at this of-
28ei91211fnrPih*' °n ^ednesday, August 
““•if1*, for the supply of Coal for the 
Public Buildings throughout 
mini-on.

Combined specification and form of 
l!ntdheirs Coafflnccbe °bta,ned °n applloation 

Persons tendering, are notified 
tenders will not be considered 
made dn the printed forms 
and signed with their 
turee.
= T,EtÜÎLt<;nl!el' ™ust be accompanied by , Whereas the shareholders of Church 
an accepted cheque on a chartered kU®, Limited, deem it expedient that a 
bfyX- p?5 ablî,l? the order of the Hon- bylaw should be passed for the 

, oruble the Minister of Public Works hereinafter set forth;
The art of Christian mosaics began to equal to ten per cent. 10 p. c.) of the Now therefore be it enacted and It

develop in the fourth century, accord- ?m2u,?t. °£-the tend®r, which will he i® hereby enacted by the Company as
ing to a writer in The Ecclesiatical forfeited if the person tendering de- B>"law No. 17, as follows:
Review, and it held its prominence for nnm îî l”to„ a contract when . That <he Head Office of the Company
300 years, beng characterized by sin-' pîète the comract rr°r,hia' to, com' ?® the. C1,ty ot Kingston
guiar beauty anU magnificence. Then chlU*rbe! o°f oïiïU. ït
Christian artists worked out for them- turned re city of Toronto as the directors fSm
selves a scheme of decoration that was order, time to time decide. rom

R. C. DESROCHBR8, Passed this 27th«1iay of June an
Secretary. 1912. A'u'

(Signed) L. H. BALDWIN,

: STi^ARNDoer^hha»;pGr8e.Ifi2gt.8tre.<3 1 lb»..The imports of 
coal into Iceland are said to be constant
ly • growing, mainly due to the increased 
number of steam vessels fishing along 
the coast, partly Icelandic and partly 
foreign vessels.

Lsst year about 80,000 tons of coal were 
imported, and it is thought the amount 
will be greater next year. About half 
the coal imported is said to be used by 
foreign steamers. It is estimated that 
the revenue from a. monopoly on coal 
would amount to about $26,800. from Coal 
sold to foreign vessels alone.
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!i ! JOHN MORRIS-Alterations and r. 
° Pairs. 24 Ann street. Telepho^/ U8l RTt •

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Paint!»». Jt 
tl • Rooms 21 West ying street, Toronto!

DENTISTRY."

TACaLrfoa„,°A si! AkIbnadn8’.made to ord«>-
the Do-

248
f HOU8E MOVING
ÔOUSE MOVIN_G~and RaTsrêi*' aoaâ“T 
AA Nelson, 106 Jarvla-gtreat. ed-7**

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

VÀPostofflce Department!PMantServtoe 

Branch. Ottawa, 6th July, 1912.
tjrUJGE and crown apeclailits. A **» 9 
D otYeoyifor five dollars ($5.00), gas 4

Building, Toronto

that 
unless 

supplied 
actual signa-

!|
222! 1

m
auëMOSAICS OF ANCIENT AND 

MODERN TIMES.THE KM
LdroitiS;- Tel 

M. 6869, M. 4224. Park 2474. Col. 1373. ed 7

T')R- KNIGHT, specialize, painless tooth

■r,rrai,ag' » «; i
purpose The

BOARD WANTEDH ^ açpHE F. Q. TERRY CO., lime 
J- mortar, sewer pipe, etc ' 
George and Front streets. M. 21*91

cement.
corner

24Stf
TDOARD WANTED—On farm, near 'jt 

Yonge, family of four. 27 Edna are/'*

STRAYED

KlP.JC.
at

Butch 
*.60 tri 

Vtil

4

ELEaWC VENTILATOR GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Work», C. Grmeby, Mgî\ Üéî»

trf' Bu
W.96.

Cows 
*4 60 in

j^TRAYBD—Saturday^-Oth, black eprlzdr- ^ 

A. A. Bolton, Danforth P.O.
LOST. ^

A practically untouched by the ancient
t0. hav® Department of Public Works 

realized the possibilities of mosaics as Ottawa, July 17, 1912.
a color field. Newspapers will not be paid for this

By applying to the walls of the pria- advertisement if they insert it without 
cipal churches these almost imperish- authorlty from the Department.—23653. 
able mosaic cubes of marble and col-
cred glass, with their consequent glow ~~' ' """""^*--------
of color, we find mosaic pointings :n-' however, amd until recently, mosaic 
fluenclng the whole trend of interior; work has been almost entirely relegit- 
decoration for nearly a thousand years., ed to the mechanical industrial art* 
^adaaI ^^loratton of the art i» dis-; it» object being the neprôducU^ of ^ 

ln eighth and ninth oeu- work© of the great masters in oiL 
ian<1T alnao®t complete pmstra- In the 19th century mosaic work was 

Mon took place to toe tenth century. again called into Ilf», and at the ore- 
^, *p5fn? lnto Ilf® ,n toe eleventh, sent time 1» being more and more re- 

creditable work was produced in the aMzed. 
fell wiry; century and a notable :m-<

•" - >'v- - -i 11 n th» cJm- 
- " • i '7c-.tr, ..gain ty Vs largely f'.r.u. we T. l.j .

I employed u a decorative medium. | Southern California anu bulbs" m
Stiti» m du» si Ob aeoaleBoc^'sws a

I introduces free OZONE into the air, making it fresh 
and invigorating, and producing an artificial cool
ness by reducing the HUMIDITY.

The^ apparatus can be attached to an electric 
iight socket and turned on or off the same as an elec- 
trie light, and the cost for electric current is less 
than that for a sixteen candle-power lamp.

Bu' .6*
- fill

" R
ROOFING.Seal< Signed) CHARLES Cx5&&nt*

We hereby ^certify tnat th»Saboverfe 

true copy of Bylaw No. 17. passed on 
2dS,day ot June« A.D. 1912. 

'(Signed) L. H. BALDWIN,

Lam
Co•ItUMrsia ■i

Bum
3. 1040.
:0>r- n,6

T OST—Since first of July, O. P. chestnut -< 
AJ mare, wearing halter; barb-wire cu|• ; 
on her hind leg. Finder will be rewarded. : 
Stephen Giles. Woodhlll P.O., Ont.

i*.123
m*J

■■
oi$ tihatters.Seal. 8President.

CLARKE.
Secretary.

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

(Signed) LA°It^odelfedd *17* Richmond"1 s“ Ea»atnd lb»..11
■W.. a

*6.60;, 
*.26.. j

i-2467 J -HL HORNELL, 31 Alexander

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERING’

"

AIR0Z0NE ELECTRIC VENTILATING CO. Russell Model R-li\ PALMISTRY?
! M^on^MAn^S. ^ ^Ur°h ^ CoLimited.

4 Gould Street, Toronto.
In perfect running order. It hae run

?U„8eaUponIy- Has had good usage! 
Will Bell this one cheaply. A good oar
for a c-ontrartor.

“220T7I J. BENNETT—Everything la 
ili. bolstering Use. 1* Dundee stn

1
lb»., at 

Bulla 
*6.75:1 
W.50.Le AUT°—1SNAP—FQR SALE

t ■ y fOTt TRUCK—3-tin cnpacltv.
mmiukte' delivery, dw price fo-
-ale. H. W. Petrie. Limited, To-

-\t>7 ye?.rs cf m ? r, ta ; ! _ n
FlSWî.çp.

RLSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LTD.
------fl eet RJcaamU, ______ ____

;m DYERS AND CLEANERS.■ Oc jI I Shed
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS—

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry 
1 Butter 

Eggs

Beef
Veal

Mutton
CheesePork

And All Packing House Products

V

\ )'■; >4
;:1| N,

* !1| -r
■44 !l-

i f>

i-

( ' i' *T4

•i
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: THE .TORONTO WORLD .

- TUESDAY MORNING t!
MMted.

I. $1.60 doz n
monstrator: X
daily. Call jq 1

Langton ................................. Oct. 11, 11
Leamington.......................... .. Oct. 2, I, 4
Lombardy.......................................Sept 14
London (Western Fair)..Sept «-14 
Lion’s Head ....
Lyndhuret ...........
Maberly ..................
MftdOC . . . . . .4 *4
Man I to waning ..
Mattgwa ...... .
Markdsle ...........

m STEADY 
IN MONTREAL

Hogs—*6. average 1» tba. at 31.26. M 
^McDonald1* HalUgan *^katJft*ww°«“
Stock Yards U cars ot stodt as^tow^

sS'awASs
from *6 to 3*60;
butchers, 46.25 10 t cSn «4
15.50 ; fair cow a S4-1 V. yMjaers tod 
medium cows, Id;* *> **’?’..“ïï”*
atr|Mg«toh? e*°h; one deok- ot

ho,g* v &Oooaid bought and sold at the 
,-^n R^k^arde : 2Z6 lambs at *i.76 to 

» lambs at ».66 to 46, 50 sheep 
S »to^.68; DO calves at >6 to IS.

Cattle Men Buys Ranch
A real estate deal ol importance was re

corded yesterday, when John Sheridan 
purchased the Hugh Oameron ranch, 
which he has had leased tor a number ot 
years, containing 2300 acres, near Klrk- 
tield, from Albert Orchard of Port Perry.

Mr. Sheridan to well known aa a cattle 
man, and raises all grades of cattle for 
the local markets.

UNION STOCK YARDS #

................ Sept. M. Î7
........... Sept, 17, 18

..............Sept. 24, 25
................Sept 24. 25
...................Sept. 36, 27
.. ... Sept. 18, 19 

....Oct. ft. 1« 
..Oct. 1. 8, 4 

., ...OcL 3, 4 
..... Sept. 27 

, . .Sept. 16,
........... ...Sept. 36. 27
......................Sept. 26, 27

.... Sept. 28, 27 

.... Sept. 17, 18 
. Sept. 16, 17, 18 
.... OcL 4
. ...Sept. 26, 27
............... .. Oct. 3, 4
... ..Sept. 26, 27 
, ........ Oct. 1

t '
rOF TORONTO, LIMITEDcents to good ,

fy avenue, q.

Markham 
Marahvllle 
Massey ......
Marmora ....
Msurrttle >....
Meaford .....
Merlin ..... .
Merrlckvllle ....
Metcalfe ................
Middlev.tlle...........
Midland ........... ..
Mill-brook ...........
Milverton...........
Mlnden.....................
Mount Forest...................Sept. 17. 18

...Sept. 23, 34
............. Sept. 27
., .Sept. 17, 18 
...Sept. 12, 13 
...Sept. 26. 27 
Sept. 17. 18, 19 
. . SepL 17. 18 
.. Sept. 17. 18 
.... Oct. 8. 9 

. SepL 25, 26 
• - Sept. 25, 27

................ Oct. 4
SepL 30, Oct. 1

r experience n2iV*
Berlin,

tTHE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADAConsistent Demand for All 
Grades-Hogs Score Further 

Advance in Eastern Yards 
on Small Supplies.

17 s
Brighter Tone Enlivens Opening 

•—Exporters Alone Off 15c— 
Hogs Up—Lambs Steady 

B- Quality Good,

FOR THE SALE OF
man.

te streeL
Apply -J

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

C

E- ^Replies.
B. Wor.d Otfi^*%
!__________ ___ JMStitl AUCTION 

SALE
1

MONTREAL, July 23.—At the Montreal 
Stock YardaTwest End Market, the re
ceipts of live atock for the week ended 
July 20 were 1450 cattle, 14*0 sheep and 
lam.be. 1*00 hogs and 626 calves. The 
supply on the market this morning for 
■ale amounted to 900 cattle, 600 sheep and 
lambs, 1260 hogs and 250 calves.

T nere was no important change In the 
condition of the market for cattle to-day 
except that the feeling wa* steadier than 
It baa been ot late, owipg to the smaller 
offerings and the Improved demand, ow
ing to the cooler weather. Really choice 
steers were scarce. Demand on the whole 
was fairly good and an active trade was 
dona A few full loads of choice steers 
■old at $7.25, but the bulk of the trading 
was done In cattle at prices ranging from 
36 to 46 per cwt. Common and Inferior 
stock met with a slow sala

Owing to the continued email supplies 
of hogs coming forward a much strong
er feeling has developed In the market 
since lavt Wednesday and prices have 
scored a further advance of 25c to 50c 
per cwt The demand from packers for 
supplies was keen as there is a scarcity 
of stock on spot and In consequence an 
active trade was done. Selected lots sold 
at 49 per cwt., weighed off the oars.

Small meat» ware about steady as the 
supply of such was not In excess of the 
requirements. The demand for lam.be 
was good, but the trade in sheep and 
calves was only fair, as butchers in many 
cases had sufficient stock of the -latter 
on hand for the present.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, 47-36 to <7.60; 
médium, 35 to *6; common, 33.60 to R; 
choice corws, 35.60 to 36.76: bulls, 3$ to 
34.25; milk era choke, each, 376 to **>; 
common and medium, each, <50 to <70; 
springers, M0 to 3».

Sheep—Owes, 33.60 to *3.75; bucks and 
cull* <3 to *3.3Sl lambs, 36 to 37.

Hoga f.o.b., 49. '
Calves, <8 to <8.

McKellar.......................
McDonald’s Corners
Napanee ..........................
New Hamburg ....
New Liskeard 
Newmarket ..
Newington ...
Norwich ...........
Norwood ...........
N'agar a Falls
OakvIUe ...........
Odessa ......
Onondaga
Oro ..... ...... .. * * *.... * . Sept. 17
Orangeville ..... ........... Sept. 19, 20
Oshawa .....................Sept. 9.- 10, 11
OttervlUe ............... .... .... •. ... OcL 4. 6
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 5-16
Owen Sound................SepL 10, 11, 12
Pakenham .............................SepL 23, 24
Parle........................................... .SepL 26, 37
Parkhill.....................................Sept. 24, 25
Perth ....... Aug. 80. 31, Sept. 1, 2
Petrolea .................................. Sept. 19. 20
Picton ............................... .. Sept. 25, 26
Port Carling................ ..... Sept. 18
Price ville ...............................................OcL 4
Powaeean.................. .. « .Sept. 25, 26
Port Hope .............................SepL 24, 26
Port Perry............................Sept. 19. 20
Ratnham Centre ........... SepL 24. 26
Renfrew ............. Sept. 18, 19. 30
Richmond.................. ’. Sept. 24, 25, 36
Ripley................I..................v SepL 24, 36
Robltn’s Mills ..... ...........Oct. 4.
Rocklyn .......................... .... Oct. 8.
Rock ten. .......................................: :Oct. 8, 9
ltockwood ..................... .. Oct. 3. 4
Roseneatb ........................... Sept. 36, Z.L.
Rosseau.............................. Sept. 35
Sarnia.....................................-.Aug. 88, 29
Sault Sta Marie .. SepL 18, 17, 18
Seaforth ................................ SepL 19. 20
Shannonville ............................... Sept. 14
Shelburne...... .......Sept. 24, 25
tihegutandah.......................... . OcL 3, 3
Scarboro (Halfway House) SepL 18
Six Nations.................................. .Oct. 2, 8, 4
Springfield....................................Sept. 24, 26
Spruced ale...............................SepL 19. 20
Speneerville -.....................  Sept. 34, 36
Streetevllle........................<• •— SepL 35
Staffordvllle ..... SepL 18
Sturgeon Falls.........................SepL 19, 30
Stirling...........................................Sept. 26, 27
Sunrldge........................................Oct. 1, 3
Smithvllle........................................Oct. 8, 4
Tara............................. .. ........... Oct. 1, 8
Tavistock...................................SepL 16. 17
Teeewater............................. .. OcL 8,
Thames ville .... SepL 80, OcL 1,
Thedford ................................. .. • OcL 1.
Thorold.......................................SepL It, 18
Ttllaonhurg...................................OcL 1. 2
Tiverton....................................... ••• OcL 1
Toronto (Canadian National)...

.. Aug. 14-SepL 8
Tweed ..........................................  • -Oct. 2. 2
Udora......................................... .. Oct. 8
Utterson ..... ....... - - • • Oct, 1, 2
Vanleek Hill ..................... Sept. 20, 21
Verner .......................... ... Sept. 28, 24
Walkerton................................ SepL 12. 13
Wallaceburg ....................... SepL 24, 26
Wallacetown ..................... SepL 26, 37
Walter’s Fall#....................SepL 17. 18
Waterford........................ .. .., .Oct. 10
Waterdown ........ ..<>.. .OcL 1
Watford ........................ ......... ..Oct
Warkworth...........  ...OtfL 1, 4
Warren ......... Sept. 17, 13
WeUhndport .... .;... Sept. »7i 28
Welleeley ........ • 15’ «
Wlarton ..... Septi.84. 25
Wllltamstown . ... SepL 18. 19
WUkaport ...... .. ...... StoL l*
Windham Cintro • • « « * * « • e # ; »Oct. 8 
Winchester .......... I.. SepL 8, 4
Wlngham . ......................®L*pt-H’ ÎÏ
Windsor..................................SePt_*10t 1i

Wood ville ....................    Sept, is
Woodstock.................. .. Sept- -JJ. J®
Wyoming ...............................®*Pt- *7, 28
Zephyr ..................................... -Oot- 13
Zurich........... ... ..........................Sept. 18, 19

It was a more cheerful sad toooitoaglng 
tone tost met the dealer* on the live 
stock -isaiket at Mondays opening at tue
Lpnw*wre not up. In fact, exporters 
were sown to the extent of too a hundred. 
Rut. buying was brisk, and tne tone of 
the market was firm, with demand en
couraging the outing. The only market 
rise noted was tne quotations on hogs, 
and an upward change of troin toe to toe 
a nuncired was marked up. ^

kvery buyer wanted something—a not- 
* eolfc c'fltoge over mat ol last week, when 

salesmen tound the demand at a low eoo, 
auu tne enure otteriugs,which were above 
Lie average in quality, over tW fat steers 
and hBifei», with a large numoer of weli- 
limaned butcher oaitie up for disposal, 
were taken up by noon, with A. K. Levln- 
hoif of Montreal asking for an extra load 
of good butchers.

Only finished exporters were bringing 
prices around |7.’i6 to 31.86, with a few 
weak spots in the demand.

Butcher steers anu heuers of the 1100 to 
lino class were fam and did not cau for 
hius. f«to buyers were ready takers. The 
choice «old at IÎ to 47.3», with good ones 
at 46 id *6.90. The extra'demanu merely 
causera firmness in tne quotations, but 
did not elevate the price.

Cows were tolerably tirm at laat week's 
figures", the range that ail quotations-took 
except1 bn exporters and hogs. The Cl os

ât rong.
Gambe remained firm at the closing 

quotations of Frtoay. when a drop of 4i 
per hundred was recorded. Calves and 
sheep ranged In last week's scope. There 
was A shortage of fat ewes aud calvea.

Heavy bulla were firm, compared with 
one weelTago, and perhaps a dozen were 
sold at figures from *5 to 46. Llgnt-weight 
once took a wider downward scope.

in all it was a day of brisk buying, with 
a better quality and firmer demand man 
for two weeks pest. With no rises m me 
quotations, aside from the slight upward 
tendency in hogs.

Receipts were : Cara, 128; . cattle, 2432 
caives, if; sheep, 884; hogs, 614; horses,

SSE8.

Has Not Lott Out With Time.
Manager Harris of the Harris Abattoir, 

In the absence of Buyer George Rowntree, 
who was detained at his home on account 
of sickness itt the family, donned the 
long apron and got Into the cattle pens 
for active buying, as He did year* before 
he became the manager of a great pack
ing house. The records show that Mr. 
Harris has lost none of his agility In get
ting thru, a large number of herds to a 
forenoon, for the company landed over 200 
head to their credit. Many of the head 
were exporters. - 

Last Monday and 
Abattoir took 6S7 cat

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all klnde of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

i tresses wanted 
e„ Toronto’s leak 
month, with ro 

•iso a bonus 
immer months7 n 
Ply Walkef Hq,

I
of $2
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almost new bii 
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Auction Sale at Maher’s.
The horse trade at Maher’s Horse Ex

change yeeterday was not very active, 
bidding being rather Mow. and buyers 
did not seem to be very apxloue to fill 
their requirements. The consignment* 
were large In number and of- good quality 
thruouL The attendance was good, and 
prices low, not varying much from the 
average prices of recent weeks.

Some of the buyers were : Bert Martin, 
the Northern Forwarding Company, D. 
McGregor. S. O. Hastings, the Canada- 
West Indies Fruit Company, 3. B. Brit- 
nell; J. Calvert ButtonvlUe, Ont.; H. AfV- 
sley, Win. Leeworthy, M. J. Mead, M. 
Patton, Richmond HUI, Ont.; J. Levine, 
G. McGrath; T. Horn, A*h. OnL; R. L*- 
nouf, P. Mead and other*.

A large number of horses are still on 
hand for private sale any day this week, 
and several new consignments are on the 
way also tor this firm’s auction sale on 
Thursday next. ’

AT ii A.M.

225 Horses l
l .

•Handsome nlti 
1er; registers 
e guarantee; cu 
. Orillia.

I

ed7 !
-oam for lawns a hi
n, 106 Jarvis-street),

Auctioneer—Chas. Brother» 

Sales Every Day.Privateenvelopes, tags, 
nts. etc. ; pricer' 
ndas, Telephone.

titog

Our offerings will include : i
tea for sale, cheap.- W 
Apply to Box No,™ Three Cars Heavy 

Draught Horses
4 > ,r-t 1

i-
WANTÇD.

es paid for seconds ,-J 
licycte Munson, 418 7

■ii

Ohio*go Live Steek.
He CHICAGO, July 22.-Cattle-Receipts, 

11,000; market slow, steady, to 10c up.
; .WwSSnîÆ. jysKtrvK

ers and feeders, 43.90 to «50; rows and 
heifers. *2.80 to <7.65; calves, *6.60 to **■»■ 

Hogs—Receipts, 44.000; market active, 5c 
to 10c lower; light» $7.36 to $7.85;

ÏS S TlI:
^Sheep'an^Larnbs—Beceipts. 27.000; mar-

r.rriu îE;
to 35.50; lambs, native, 34-26 to <7.50; weat- 

*4.26 to *7.56.

These horses are fresh from the 
country for this sale, and are all 
young and sound, weighing from 
1450 to 1700 pounds each, and 
consigned by some of the best 
heavy horse shippers in the

TORONTO 1 BUFFALO WINNIPEB country.

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED Three Cars General

■
------  ■I'4| - 1

f„r^nts located and ■' 
l®edi Highest cash '( 
ad & Co.,« Toronto. J

•60. ct Quotations.
Exiportere—Choice, *7.86; ‘good, 37.40.
Butchers—Choice, from 47 to <7.60; good, 

from 4* to 36,90; medium, from <6 to <4.76; 
common, from 41.60 to 45.

Cows—Good, from $6 to 46; medium, from 
44.26 to 4i.76; common, from |3 to 44: can- 
ners, trohi *7.75 upward.

Caines—Good, from *6 to |8; common, 
from |3.60 to 46y*

Sheep—Heavy ewes, from 43 to 43.50; 
light,^irohi 44 to 44.6O; bucks, from 43 to 
te.tO/ spring lambs, froth <7.60 to 48.40.

Bulls—Heavy, fi-om 46 to *6; light, from 
43.60.40 44.50.

Stockers—But few quotations, with high 
ranging from 44.75 to *5.60; medium, from 
44 to *4.60; common, tfom *3,60 to *3.76.

Milkers—From 440 to *70.
Hogs—F.o.b. *7.85, and *8.30 feci and 

watered.

/ ESTABLISHED 1884S WANTED. r qncu
Aberfoyle ,.... ....Oct. 1
Alexandria........... .... ...............Sept 34, 85
Alfred • a • • • • »«•*••• Sept. 34, 26
Alliston .....  ........................... OcL 8. 4
Alvlneton .................................... OcL 1. 2
Amherstburg........................    SepL 28,. 24
Ancaeter ...;...........................Sept. 84, 25
Ashworth....................................... Sept. 17
Arnprlor ,.... ..........................Bept. 5. 6
Atwood........................................Sept. 19, 30
Bancroft.................................... OcL 8. *
Barrie........................... Sept. 28. 24, 36
Beachburg.................................. Oct. 1. 8, 4
Beaverton ..... ........................ Oct. 1. 8
Beamsville ...... .......Oct. 19, 11
Belleville.. »,"•», ,.., Sept. 10, 11
Berwick .....................................Bept. 18, 19
Blenheim............................................OcL 3, 4
Blackstock ............................Sept- **. >7
Blytb ...... ..... ........OcL 1, 3
Bolton.................. SepL 10. Oct. 1

. BothweU’s Corners .—Sept. 26, 27
Bowmanvllle .......................... 8^p*. 17, IS
Bradford ...................................  Oct. 31, 28
Brampton............... ■................ Sept. 17, 11
Brlgden •• • -• • • •
Brinsley .................................... ,OoL 10. 11
BrockvlUe .... ....Sept. 3, 4. 8, 8 
Bruce Min** ..... ....... SepL 25
Burford ..... ........................  .OcL 1, 3
Burlington ........................................... OcL 2
Burks Fail*............................. Sept. 26. 27
Csledon...........................‘ ....Oct. 10. 11
Campbellford ............. Sept. 24, 25
Carp ............................................ .... OcL 2( *
Castleton......................   ...Sept. 2l7. 28
Caseelman......................................SepL 16
Cayuga..........................................SepL 26, 87
Centreville (Addington Co.) SepL 14
Charlton................f...............SepL 17, II
Chatsworth ...........................Sept. 13. 18
Chatham ....................... Sept. 23, 34, 26
Cheeley ................. Sept. 17, 18
Clarksburg ..'........................ Sept. 34, 36
Çobden .....................................Sept. 26, 27
Cobourg ............................... Sept. 18, 19
Coe Hill .................................. Sept. 25. 24
Comber .......................... ............ .OcL 1, 9
Colborne ...................................... OcL 1, 3
Cookstown .................................... OcL 1, 3
Cookeville ............................................Oct. 2
Cornwall............................. .SepL 8, 6, 7
Delaware .............................................Oct. 16
Delta ................................. Sept. 18, 24, 28
Démorestville...................................Oct. 12
Deeboro ..................................... Sept. 19, 20
Dorchester................................  Oct. 3
Drayton................................................Oct. 1, 2
Dresden...................................... Sept. 16, 17
Drumbo.............................. Sept. 24, 38
Dundalk ..................................... OcL 10, 11
Dunnvllle ................................ Sept. 17, 18
Durham...................................... Sept. 34, 28
BLmvale .................................. OcL 3, 4, 8
Embro ...............   Oct. 8
Englehart ............................ .Sept. 13, 18
Erin............................ ... ...... Oct. 17, IS
Essex...............................Sept. 24, 26, 36
Fair Ground ...........................  .t)cL 1
Fenelon Fall* ...................SepL 10, 11
Fenwick ............................................Oot.-8, 9
Feversham......................  ,...OcL 1. 3
Fergus .........................................Sept 26, 27
Florence.........................................Oct. 8. 4
Flesherton.................................Bept. 26, 27
Fort Erie..........................................OcL 1, 3
Fort William ... Sept. 17. 18. 19, 30
Fordwlch.................. ...... .. „ .. Oct. 5
Forest...........................................Sept. 23. 34
Frankford............................SepL 19, 30
Frankvllle.................  ...Sept. 26. 27
Fr eel ton ...,. ....,» ...... Oct. 2
Galetta .........................  Sept. 86, 26
Galt ..............................................Sept. 20, 31
Gore Bay ................................SepL 34, 26
Gordon Lake ....r.....................Sept. 27
Grand Valley ......................... Oct. 16, 16
Gravenhurst........... , ....Sept. 19, 20
Hallburton ....................................Sept. 36
Hanover................................. ... .'Sept. 20
Harrowemlth........................Sept. 13. 13
Harrow.......................................... OcL 8, 9
Hepworth ................................ Sept. 18, 10
Holstein .................................. .. Oct. 1, 3
Highgate.................  Oct. 11, 12
Huntsville................................. Sept. 24, 25
Ingersoll ..... ...............   Sept. 17, 18
Jarvis ..;................. ... ....................Oct. 1, 8
R eenc ......... ., •.. ..... Oct. 1, 2
Kemble ........................ ....Sept. 24. 36
Kemptvllle............................... SepL 10, 20
Kilsyth . .............................  ■■■ OcL 4
Klnmount.....................s... SepL 16, 17
Klrkton ...........................-...Sept. 26. 37
Lakefield....................................Sept. 17, 18,,
Lakeside .......................................... Sept. 27
Lambeth...................................... . . . .Oct. 1
Lanark ............................  , ..SepL 12. 18

■sd Ontario Veteran 
Ate price. Box 88, 
_____ : ' *d-f;

1
<

a
LES. ,

em,

. 1vnu—rtepairs, accès- . , 
92 Victoria street Si(i Liverpool Cattle Market.

LIVERPOOL, July 23.—John Rogers & 
Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
was no change in the Birkenhead nia#r- 
ket, and Saturday’s quoutlons, Quaa- 
dlane, 1444c to to»4c, and fed ranchers, 
13Ho to 14H° ner lb,, remain unaltered.

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK TARD*

Purpose and West
ern Blocks

ICNIC LUNCHES ’
B •

iain 213& 173 Bay. - i 
ed 11 -jii 

■; c
f-

WE FILL OH 

0ER8 FOR 

STOCK BRI 

AND FEED

ER» FROM 

TORONTO,

Z omZ-fYwo Cars Express
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843 ^ Wfl^OD H0FS6S

ional. BILL STOCK 
IN YOUR 
NAME „ TO 
OUR CARE. 
WE WILL DO 
THE REST.

\ui:
This lot of horses are right out 

of work in the country; and are 
young and ready, to go to work 
again. These horses weigh from 
1200 to 1400 pounds, and can be 
sold at attractive prices.

-------- -——.—■——1. .<’
ness College, corner ’■ 
11a ;. day school open ' 
hoot- begins SepL 4.

ed7

Liverpool Provlolene.
LTVTDRPOOL, July 22.—Beef, extra In

dia mes*, 180*. ___
Pork—Prime mess, western. 96*: bam*.

sXnM » to rib.:
16 to 24 lb... 61* *d: elear belllev M to to 
lbs., 59*; long clear middles, light, 28 to
34 lb*., 69s; long clear middle*, heavy,
35 to 40 lbs.. 68s; short clear backs, 16 to 
20 lbs.. 56s; Moulders, square, It to 13 Iba, 
E(k. Lard—Prime western, in tierces, sza 
Sd; American reflnedi 53e 9d.
.^Cheese—Canadian, finest white.
63s : do., colored, now, 66e.

Tallow, prime city, 82s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 33s 9d.
Rosin—Common, 18s 9d.

_ _ -Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. 7
Alex. Levack (GUnne, Limited) bought Linseed nil—41* 6d.

160 butcher cattle—extra good at *6.50 to I 
*7.30; cows, *4.80 to *6.50; 10) lambs, *8 to !
48.50; -JO 31/eep, *4 to *4.75. ;

Corbett & Hall sold ten loads of cattle, 
am fopows : Exporters, *7.20 to *7.70; but
chers, *6.50 to Si; , cows, from *4 to $5.50;
26C' lqmbs, *8.25 to *8.40; sheep, *3.50 to 
*4.60.

Maÿbee A Wilson sol4 16 loads of cattle, 
as follows ; Exîwrtere, <7.60 to *7.75; but
chers, from *6 to *7; cows, *4 to *6.60,

ThepjHarrls Abattoir bought 200 export 
<vattle-Rt *7.16 to *7.15; 150 butchers^** to 
$6.80; cows. *4.60 to *5.50.

A.W. Johnston (Gunns. Limited) bought 
loads of bogs at *8.20, fed and waier-

rtepresentatlve Deals.
Dave Rowjntree bought for the Harris 

A bat veto 226 lambs at *8.25.
Vl t siey Dunn bought 150 lambs at *3.25; 

26 shvep at *4; 10 calves at $7.
Tnos. Crawford & Co. sold three loads 

of biRefhers at *6.00 to *7.60. This latter 
price was top figure on butchers, and was 
the only sale reported at this quotation.

Chas. McCurdy bought two loads 
butchers at *>.W to *7. A rew head went 
a trine above *7, but the figures given 
are dn average of the deals.

Alex. McIntosh bought several loads of 
export- cattle at *7.40 to *7.60.

Hetiry tlunnisett bought 100 butcher cat. 
tie a$.*S to 47.60. f

.

8. 4
GUE of Kennedy 1 

Specialist* :q -5
eo-•

<nd copying,

D COPYING - Ada 
tenographer. statt new.

t;
ERS.

>x
RKET. 432 Qu»ea„:‘ 
el. College 806.

tom;
A choice selection of Wagon 

Horses of the right type will be 
offered^ at this sale, and intending 
purchasers will do well to see 
them before buying.

STS. COUGHLIN <&. CO.NEW ENGINEER $2.00 to Charlotte (Port of Rochester) 
and Return.

The eteamer Turbinto. will run a'spe
cial excursion to Charlotte, N.T., leav
ing Toronto at U p.m., Saturday* July 
20. The very tow rate of 32 for the 
round trip 1* being made, and-no doubt 
many will take advantage Of same. Re
turning steamer will leave Charlotte at 
6.80 p.m. Sunday, July 21. Tickets and 
full particulars can be obtained at 
ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, corner 
Weiiington-etreet, or at dock office, 
west side of Yonge-street, one hour be- 
jfore steamer sails. ed

Morass1
light and Sunday ' ,

*d-7 'I

itic floral tributes -■ 
2319. ed-7 * t<

*■m

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 0, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
i Office: Westers Cattle Market, Adelaide 680.PHONES ; r Office Junction: Junction 487.
J Residence: Park 8149.
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: ». COUGHLIN A OO. 

run stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 
Reference, Dominion Bank. *

Three Cars Light 
Delivery Drivers»* 
Cheap Horses

fuels and floral de- 
urst street. 24»

====» n
• .i*

— a
3 j e. 1
.. 147 Cburch-street, JB

J. A. Coughlin.
D. McDougall.S. Salesmen

W. H. Fisk Succeeds W. B. 
Boyd in Toronto Power and 

Toronto Railway 
Companies.

two ■ed.
W. J. Xeety (Park-Blackwell) bought 

nine toade of butcher cattle at *6.25 to 97 ; - 
cows, from *1.50 to *6.26.
, H. M. Levinbott of the Montreal Abat
toir Company bought 242 butcher cattle at 
*5.15 to *.'.60, and wanted an extra load.

Dunn & Levack sold at the Union Yards 
yesterday as follows :

Eifjibrters—19, average 1325 lbs., at *7.75;
' 18, 141v lbs., at *7,40; 22, 1276 lbs., at *7.35; __ ____ ^ , . . - .

33, I2kr lbs., at $7.35; Î4. 1266 lbs., at *7.10. W. H. Flak has been appointed to 
Butchers—23, 1200 lbs., ai *7.25; W, 1V40 the position of chief oleotrlcal engineer 

• lbs., at *7.1»; 24, 1^j0 lbs., at *7; 28, 1150 of the Toronto Power and Toronto
lbs, at 5, 1216 lbs, at $7; 18, 1000.. lb*.. Railway Companies. Mr. Flak la one
at *646; 18. 900 lb«L, at *6.50; 2, 960 lbs, at 0f tj,e experts engaged by the city to 
«S’ ^7l i»sn 1k«" investigate the -conditions of the «treat

at is0”’» 8. lbs ’ at car 8ervice- He succeeds W. D. Boyd. 
8»!î5;7 w! 157» lbs.',’ at *6; 3,’ 966 lbs, at *6; who has tendered hi» resignation to 
5, ?'.5tT6s', %;i f»VM. the com pan).

Butcher co.ws-1, 1430 lbs, at *6; 2, S-0 About 1906 Mr. Fisk severed hie eon- 
lbs, at *5.85; 5, U15 lbs, at *5.85; 2, 940 nectlon with the railway company and
lbs, at *5.75; 1, luoo lbs, at *6.50; 2, 12M went to the States. He. however, has
lbs . at $5.40; 1, H'M lbs, at $5.25; 1, 7601 n<yw accepted the post of chief engine»»
lbs.,"iu *5.25; 10, 1125 lbs, at *6.26; 18. llflO
lbs. At *6.20; p, 1170 lbs, at *6.15; 1, 1130
lbs, "at 94.75 ; 4, 1125 lbs, at *4.76; 4, 1900
lbs.. ,si*4-50.

- Mllcb cows—4 at *68.76 each; 1 at *58; 1 
at $55. „ ,

Maybee & Wilson sold at Union Stock 
Turds ;

Exporters—IS; 1400 lbs, at *7.85; 
lbs, at <7.70: 18, 1280 lbs, at *7.65.

Butchers—20. 1100 lbs, at *7.10; 17, lOsO
lbs,"at *6.85; 20, 1000 lbs, at *6 80; 12. 1^0: part|*e Responsible Will Be Proeecut- 
Ibs, at $6.95: if,. 1100 lbs, at *6.80; 16, 1090, if Located
lbs, at *6.20, 15, 90) lbs, at *6.50; 12, 90u; ed |f Uocatea.
lbs, at $5-.80; 2, 1C00 It*, at *7. ! ♦>,„ u.-w

Cows—ïû at $4 to $5 50 Alex. Lewis, secretary of the harbor
Bun^« at *4 to *6 : commission, announced yesterday that
Mild) cows—5 at *6i each. an attempt was being made to fix the
Shipped out three loads on order. Ex- responsibility for the thick oil scum 

port cattle 25c lower per cwt. than last whlch eovers the water at the east end 
w eek. Butchers' cattle strong at lasN of the bay. As SOon as the offender is i
' tlice ^Whaley sold at the Union Yards, located the matter will be taken into | 
ydBtwdfiy sis follows i court.

Exporters—196, average C2S to 1566 lbs, 1 Residents near the water have been ■ 
at *7.25 to J7.S5. ' bothered for some time by this nuts- ,

ButchebfTTi/.e, average SS0 to 1290 lbs, at flnr„i but it is only recently that it 
*6.50 to $7.20. has come to the notice of; tite civic
^Butcher heifers 10, average 1080 lbs, at ^fficla,g

Cow's—56, average 99) to 1250 lbs., at 
<4.50 to *6.

Buïïs—1, T820 lbs, at *6.60.
Lambs—35, average 76 lbs, at 48.35. , ——-—
CoughlinCo. sold at the Union Yards > Hearts of Oak Society Made Fresen-

1330 lbs, at *J.',|; | ‘.tien to Founder.

22, lm lb,'-' a,* *7 “i W WM'lbs.’, tt W President A. C. Milsom of the «Oerts 
B)itchersl2L aveiage 1270 lbs, at $7.20; of. Oak Benefit Society wee given a 

2, loio lbs, at *7,25 : 3, 1240 lbs. .at *7; 19, solid, oak timeiece by the members 
7030 lbs, at *Tr 3," 100» lbs, at *7; 18, 1180 last night. A largely attended social 
lbs, at *6.90; -Ç6. 890 lbs, at *6.15: IS, 10») wag held at the Sons of England bulld- 
!bs-' at 16.15; 1. 880 lbs, at *»: L M0 lbs, lng Charles Meech, honorary presl- 
l’- 3 ".''3/-' lbs, -at *5-75; 1, ^ lbs, a ^nt_ made thee presentation. H* com-
sr'fio: ^ ws" ■'î E *; I’ |bs'’ at mended Mr. Milsom for hi* effort*
* 60„ L m lbs, at *5.36; 2. 8-30 lbs, at ^ tW years

N Cows-13 average U50 lbs, at *5.35; 3. a branch of this old British society In 
’—T90 lbS, at 16 25- 3 1240 lbs, at *4.75: 1, 970 ; Toronto. It has now about 200 mem- 

1 lbs, at *3.75; i, à»’ lbs, at *2.50. ! bers In Toronto and 376,006 in the Brtt-
& Bulls—1, ie«i Ths, at *6; 1» 3470 lbs, at j jgh Empire.
^ 75; 1, iso.) lbs, at $6.65; 1,-1280 lbs, ati short addresses were alee made by 
“T0, I Vice-President W. H. Twlnuie, T.

7"'if’-2'-average iSR lbs, «tp.lt Crlpp and J. P. Harrl*. The Devon
»t'l^"ll<1nro™membWe rto4We4 *

$3 75e musical program.

Il1

iTAMPS.
Rubber Stamp*, 

onto. ed-7
Some attractive bargains will 

be presented insight horses at this 
sale. A number of extra fine 
Driving Horses willJ>e offered, as 
well as a number of cheap horses • 
to be sold without reserve.

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phene Park 116*.

>"S. Established USB.WESLEY nURTI 
Phone Park IS*

DUNN & LEVACKiND PENCIL CO, "1 
s Catalogue Tree. • <

24*

Un Stock Comeiision Dealers/ in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Cains
* and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

vAIRD8.

STORE. 175 Dundas
.

eader and greatest •' 
aueen-etreet WesL .

*

-
Advices to hand from our ship

pers indicate extra good consign 
ments for this week’s sale, and as 
prices arc inclined to be- some
what lower, anypne in need of 
horses will do wej) to attend this 
sale. 'r

. t (

Agriculture Along the Line of 
the T. & N. 0. Benefitted 

Greatly, Says Chairman 
Englehart.

edT Bank, Bank of Montreal, 
rVACK and JAMBS DUITN.

REFERENCES i Dominion 
- CATTLE S ALESMEN : W*. B. LEV 

SHEEP SALESMEN * WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLHY, FRED DUS M-
BU 1 Stock In your name to our care. Wire ear number *nA we 

will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide 639. 2

*
WOOD.

.• SS; King St. East. ' 
edUel. to the Toronto Power Company, Tron- 

to Railway Company and Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

Mr. Boyd will take up hi* duties 
with the C.N.R. and is to work on the 
electrification of the Montreal tunnel.

k’O, 58 King Street ‘v wL 
[lall. president. eji i*- References—Dominion BankC. Zeagman & Sons f-Receipts of horses for this sea

son of the year are exceptionally 
strong, and the quality of the 
torses is right up to the iharfc.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

“Agriculture along thé Une of the T.
A N. O. Railway has been benefited 
greatly >y the recent rains," said ,j 
Chairman Englehart, of the Timlskant
ing and Northern Ontario Commission 
yesterday. “This means a great deal 
to us as our road traverse* farming 
land for eighty per cent, of its length. _
A good crop is now confidently ex- ^ tlode ot Live Stock bought end \ 
peeted, and will do much to encourage roid on commission. Consignments ao-, |
settling in that part of the country.” belted. Special » ■'■erttlon given to orders 

Chairman Englehart has been up ^‘pbon* Part 4«.^tesîdrace^oî-! We have » good Staff Of salei- 

north for several daya He stated «*»• Reference Duinlnkm Bank. ! , .
that the construction work was Pr°- '■ Address all communication* to Western ! men, anu gU&T*Ilt86 **tUfaCt)Oa 
ceedlng rapidly, and that the line | cattle Market. Toronto, 
would be thru to Elk Lake on schedule 
time if the Lake Superior Steel Co. 
fulfilled their contract by supplying 
rails without more delay.

-live «took Commission Agents and Sales* 
' i men. at Union Stock Yards and 

Western Cattle Market

iPortrait Painting. 1 
,ing street, Toronto. Â 18, 1300 SCUM ON WATER
itry. r\

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market. BUYING ON ORDER

-3specialists. A set 
.dollars (*5.00), gas 
u. Painless gold 

In. Riggs, Temple Union Stock Yards 
of Toronto, Ltd*

1 A SPECIALTY.aw ■ . 4\
kllzee painless tooth 
lively. 260 Yonge 
[ueh. 24*7tf -in

HORSE DEPARTMENT 
W. W. Sutherland, in Office.

J. H. Ashcraft Jr., Manner. 
“The Place to Buy Them 

Worth the Money”
Dundas St. Cars.

Night Calli—Jet. 3044.
Phone Jet. 557.

t iANTED to all our customers
1

! Corbett & Hall
a. y. hall, Room 17, Western Cattle Market

On- farm, near ■ 
cur. 27 Edn’a ave/. ■ 2tf Phono Adelaide 560
ED Younc Canadian Athletic Club Ex- T. J.^mn,i««ion Dealer,.

°Veada^uly * U0‘°n 6tock _ _ __...

Maybee and Wilson
Niagara Falla, this year by the Ni- ,„«. I^n’tLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL-
àgàra St C*thertnra Line Rout* laav- Ho.»0^h0^le^ed,0^y tofomatloT , ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
ing the foot of Yonge-st. at 8 and U wtoe^o Pye glve your ,tock our KET, TORONTO,
a.m. on the Dalhousle Cltj and the e attention end guarantee you highest , Yard*. Taranto
Garden Cltt". These boau make the 1price, obtainable. All kinds of Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
trip across the lake in a little over | ^ bought and sold on commission., Junction,
two hours, which gives one the pleas- B,n stock in your name to our care and 
ure of a nice cool trip across to Port wire car numbers
Dalhousle, where the electric cars of Office fl-one. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
the company will be awaiting arrival ofpT°r“n*®„ e. 
of the steamers to convey passengers phone LO,w 

■thru the famous fruit belt to the Falla.
The club extends hearty Invitation to 
all, as the fare for the round trip le 
only $1.35 for adults, and 70c for child
ren; this is a splendid opportunity fur 
anyone wishing to visit the Falls at a 
low rate. Tickets are on sale at the 
ticket offices, corner King and Tor* 
onto-sta, or at the wharf.

Vv .3
, 20th, black spring- f g, 
nder notify owner 
h P.O.

I
fl

GIVEN A CLOCKkOJ

1
’. ; --

- or>.| 71i
uly, G. P. cheetput

tier; barb-wire cut j 
•■ft will;he rewarded. 4 
11 P.o, ont'. 1 1

i
'McDonald & HalllganD INTERIOR 

1NG. All kinds ot Cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

■ Farmers’
DON’T HE 

WIRE US FOR I
VM MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name

JOSHUA INGHAM I ■ ïAJ.*
Wholesale end Retail Batcher. JgSKSÜi "ï’reîî.iB^WM.Ai

Stalls 4, S, «7, 60. TR, 77. • ■ by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.
ST. LAWRKXce MARKET ■ Address communications Western Cattle

Male 2413.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market. Office 96 Welling* 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 3 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards. Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hoga are 
•ollutted. Careful and personal attaa* 
tlon will be given to consignments «3 
stock. Quick sales and prompt return- 
will be road#- Correspondence sellait. 
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank. Bsthsr- 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 430. 
Dévtd McDonald. T. H*u*f***, ...

Phone Park 173. ,, Phene Park létS

■— '1 shipments a specialty. 
HESITATE TÇT WRITE OR 

N FORMATION OF

Alexander 3treeU . fi.Phone Park 1961.-x
tiUPHOLSTERING ’

Everything m gp.
6 Dundas s r i i f-t'Bg1

I; .L»J

m
the?1lFANERS.

TS—Harron’s Dia H25 tf Correspondence aoii-— Market. Toronto.dl «to*. (£Tm< - ,
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Quiet Mood—Hollinger on Down-Grac

iiiiiiiin ir iiiiiii iM4iw

PUBLIC INTEREST SMALL

wMining Market in

WHEAT PRICES AGAIN 
ON THE DOWN-GRADE

i.

I

Porcupine Mines
Show Up Well

lJ

A. J. Barr &weakness in America on Saturday was 
partially offset: here by a better caah 
demand and the firmer Plate offers and, 
values at opening were loFer. Follow
ing the open.rig there waa a fair covering 
movement as shorts became nervous^ 
owing to Hie firmer cargo markets anil 
the fact that the continent bought late 
oh Saturday another cargo of red wheat 
with the Inquiry still pronounced. Prices 
advanced with the undertone steady. Ar
rivals here are larger, but stocks are : _ -* — . — _ •
moderate and a further decrease la ex-. Complete ¥0116 FtCC II KegirO 
pected on passage. Reports from Russia, r ”
tii e, r8 mark et te Pwc«P«e Leider-ikires

closed easy, ltd lower than thé preceding 
day.

É1

—Established 18»*-

Stock Brokers.
Members Standard Stock Exchange j

58 King St. West H 

Phenes U. MM-66SS

Engineer John B. Cleveland, former
ly with the ,Weet Dome, but recently 
sampling the Hudson Bay Porcupine 
properties for a New York syndicate, 
returned from6 the gold camp Satur-

the working

!• r,
I IS.

»O

SILVER MARKETS.Old fowl, alive 
Fresh Meats —

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$8 50 to *8 59 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....U60 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt 
Vvals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Spring lambs, lb....

0U 0 13A» ether Break ia Chicago Fit to 
Accompaniment o^ Bearish 
Crep Mews—Market Has Mo 
Resisting Power — Uptera in

JOSEPH P. CANBar silver In London, 27 15-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 80%c or. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

I Téronto Stoi 
Weaker

I JtdoptMf
F^- - tude

16 CO
. .10 00 1Ï to

::'?8 850

.. 7 00 
..10 00 13 00
..1100 1160
.. 0 20 0 22

day. He reports that 
mines are showing up better each day 

work proceeds, but that Inasmuch 
as prospectors have left the district, 
everything of any account being stak
ed, business In general Is dull. With 
more stamp milks running and the re
turns from the same being made pub
lic, Mr. Cleveland believes the public 
will get a better Idea of the camp 

have under existing

ftfembe* Dominion Stock Inching* «,
•TOOK BROKER*

1* KING STREET EAST, '
Phones Main 648-649 ^

•ewe 60 Foists—Cobalt List 
Develops turn Uidertoee.

it

.. t New York Curb.
By J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 

Building :

as
12 00 
9 50 United States Visible.

Visible grain supplies in the United 
States to-day, last week and a year ago 
compare as follows:

'
Oats. * World Office,

Monday Evening, July 22.
-Close-

High. Low. Bid. Ask.
44 43 43 *4

1% Ui
14 15

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
810 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Sto<
Telephone M. 403S-B.

High and low quotations on Oe 
bait and Porcupine Stock* for l»L 
mailed true ou request. «57 -

I harvesting had spread as far north as: FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE 38L* ‘mt*’ *$$t” 71,6,6 was ^ ;COmplete volte face m j&«£,

Harvesting had .pread as rar north FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, i x^heat, bush ..34,384,000 20,184.00) it,9SL0«j regard to Hollingcr in the local mininc Ext.
Minnesota and that except in a few —:------- Corn, bush ... 8.517.0CO 6.373,000 • 4,80:2,000 , , , . .. ‘ L Bartered ............... ..
counties the whole spring crop of the st-£w"X°2 \ £* lots.’............™t0 ÎÜÎ Oats, bu6h ■ ■ ■ .10,900,000 2:498,000 1,675,00) imarkets to-day, the recent firm de- Foley O’Brien 14

; " , pha,™*1"’0t1" P®1" to*>..........2? 16 2? Complied with a week ago the visible mand for the shares having disappear- Rea ••••
Lulled States was practically beyond Potatoes, car lots, bag........... 12» 140, «-heat show* a decrease of-2 201 fr"<i bush- , , : , ' . Preston
danger from rust, made to-day's wheat ! ............IS 1 * ? •*** entirely, so the t ere was. H^inger ...
market heavy. Cosing prices showed But,,? Ib^rotii:: $ » •» "ftS* Thf^e^ndlnT we* last'  ̂ Z 82 Î& "..........

Lhtest trading ia 2 S ÏÜ >W l^SST&* b*h£s! t,m6 sma11 <*»*“« ord6I"s CMMC Pore. &?c ... 32
lef corn %e to %c down, oats varying . Zutur, store tou.’. • - . i 2 21 »# decremwd *123.0» bushels, and oats into play, and these carried the quo- J«Nter ........ ...
S - m off to Uzc. iïp$; and provisions Eggs, new-laid........ .................... 0 25 .... decreased 1,111,000 bushels. tation Off in short order. Elsewhere Wettiaufer ... 59

?t?e?elv’e by ®Sc* Cheese, new, lb........ .................... 0 1414 6 11 Chicaao Markets the Porcupine list waa characterized
L^»hea^rîîh5S5hL?1Rlj£ ! Hides and Skine. »• P- Blckdl " Co., Standard Bank .by the most absolute apathy, with no

the day advanced, the best display 1 Prices revised daily by E. T.'Carter & u,'e'chlcw^art^/'rntde^ Pr‘CeS ^ ‘materla! Ganges In prices recorded in 
strength was ! witnessed when word FA?" ®eet Front - street. Dealers ini Prev. an$' section.

, ,t had been "discovered K i  ̂ ^ ^ Wheat-  ̂ K ^ Th« ^Cne In Ho,Unger ran Into 60

I-rices, soon bega^fo egp down again. No. , inspected s”e»Ind full %........ T* ? ’ 0,6 ,hare8 ' s6lltnff as low aa
'■ 1 never, after exports had declared cows .........................;.................... go 13 to $.... «ent "]........ b»" ^ 93V. t12'40 during the day. It was also Bigi
tliaf barring the;.furthest away strip i No. - inspected steers and Dec. 95y. 9ik 95 96 nlficant as evidencing the turn in aen-
' f North Dakota,;the crop had reached 1 ..cows .................................. .............0 12 .... Cor»— . ..
safety from any new infection. Later i *a*Pected steers, cows July ........... : 69'i 6714 68% 68K tlment regarding the issue that the
advices of black rust at Eden Prairie, I ,“,1 uU'"4j1 Sept, ........... 64% 63% 63% 64% highest price realized during the ees-

--- 56'» 363i ston was $12.50, which was exactly half
July ~............ 44 42% 44 <2% » dollar a share tinder Saturday's rul-
Bej>tv ........... 3?% 33 33% 33% in® levels. At the close the stock waa

I Dpork-"" 24% W< still on offer at $12.40, with bids ten
•W* Sept ........17.76 17.77 1T.66 17.60 17.7$ points removed. > , ,

Ribs— i Whatever the meauilngof the episode
July .....10.32 10.86 10.90 10.86 10.56 in the big Porcupine leader, It failed

............-1®-® 1®-^; J®-42 10182 to have any appreolable effect on the
DLard^ "10 80 10:80 10,10 10,30 general list, which moved along en-
Sept................10.62 10,66 10.55 10.6? 10.62 tlrely In the eyen tenor of its way, with
Dec................ 10.22 10.25 10.22 10.26 .... no features of any note evolved. Dome

Extension sold between 14 1-4 and 
14 1-2, and the close at 14 3-8 bid was 
just a shade 
quotations/' 
again a/llï. Its recent lo 
closed/bld there. Rea sold at 36/icb<1 
continued bn offer there "all day, with 
no further bids in evidence.

In theAlobaUs a flurry in L* Rose 
was thmmost . outstanding incident.
These mares early in the daj' were
sold down to Î3. a small decline from
their previous figures, but toward the yVÎ!®”,"
close developed a firmer undertone,
recovering to $3.06, and closing strong
at* $3.08 bid. Timlskamlng at the same
time crossed 37 again, and some of the
other cheaper Issues showed a slightly
upward trend, but such changes as Boley .
occurred were negligible. "l- -L01-

Ln. Pacific ... 1%..................
Bailey.......... .. 2 ...
Beaver ..., . 42% ...
Cham. Fer .. 17% ...
City'of Cob .. 20j4.............................
Co-b. Lake ».. 2S% 28% 28% 28%

CHICAGO, July 22.—Reports that ir

1414 m The Toron -A 
I perceptibly wj 
( lA inmming

pgeflt-taklng 
|. the leading U

F yg 2 I
i rased for stoc 
! oO late, the 
I lif* what a.pj 

period of 
l,ad aa ed 

a curb, on oug #3*.» I

I ether which
d„p j 

it fis to w$ fej 
I incentive "#orj

lu „ 10 10
14 14

37% 37% 31%

11
15 I titan they now „
87%'circumstances, where the papers are 
2 1 practically barred from authentic news

10% 10%, relative to production.5 ^ 1 m 1

'

Four Shafts Down 
At the Dome Lake

321 % to 1c nst decline.r •37: Louis J. West & GiHi 1I 58
Nip.sslng .........
La Rose ..............
Kerr Lake .......
McKinley ............
Cdn. Mar ...........
Anver. Mar .. .
Æ ■' CBharLe?e™^i^eyX0'nBr,0en m' 160, 170 and 110 feet. Two veins with 

Rca 4U0. Pore. Gold 1600, Tlntlekamlng two shafts on each vein are being 
KX», Wettiaufer 1000, Niplesmg 100, Kerr 
Lake 100.

7% Members Standard Stock Excl
Stock end Investment Bra 

«13-414 Confederation Life I 
Toronto.

7% 7% 7%I'iiSii I
3%3h 87% 7%7%1 fC ... 1 11-16 1%

5% ;b%
S 8%!

|! ; - 44!Four shafts at the Dome Lake mines 
are down to the following depths: 170,

-f
fi
llf

hf:• ru from W.T.CHAMBERS & !
:;.! Members Standard Stock and Mini:

. Exchange. %
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOC
23 Colborne St. edtf Main SlSS-i

cows ............................................................................

->o. 2 inspected steers and
i u|r u«a irawicu - COWS ...............................................
iufection. Later j j inspected steers, cows

I and bulls ...............................
1 Country hides, cured.......

worked.
The shafts are from 800 to 800 feet 

1 apart and at the 100-foot level drifting 
! Is being done to connect up the shafts. 
The plan is to connect the shafts on 
each of the veins with the drifts, thus 
blocking out a large body of ore.

The richest vein is from five to six 
feet in width and has been stripped 
on the surface 1 for 800 feet. Sampling 
along this distance shows an average 
of $21.80. The sample teat of ore sent 
to the Kingston School of Mines some 
time ego geve an average of $44 to the 
ton for 30 tons. The ore was taken 
from the 70-foot depth of No. 2 shaft.

The 10-drill compressor Is working 
and the management has the ground 
broken for a 10-stamp and tube mill, 
which they intend to put to this fall.

Standard Oil Stocks.
Standard oil issues were quoted on the! 

New l'ora curb aa'follows :
Bid. Ask.

I !||j| j||| F. W. DUNCAN & uncertalt 
8y> Paolo d< 
street wa r 
many varied
rinaneia.l cire 
#8s the Insjj 
ouj^and-out 
market folk) 
Mme have 
since the ft 
basis of to« 

-profit- taking 
a movement 
ed with,
«• During the

Sir1 r“‘0'SD" r~,v*‘
Corn Heavily Sold, j Lambskins and pelts.

Ideal weather for growth led to ac- Horsehair, per lb..........
live selling of corn. Word that drought Horeehldes, No. 1 ... 
reports from Kansas had stopped 
tended further |o weaken the market.
Cash grades were ln fair demand.

Belief that recent rains had delayed 
the early marketing of oats developed 
sentiment ln favor of an .upturn for 
tha: cereal. Receipts were small. I 

Provisions receded on account of the 
heavy weight of hogs arriving here, and 
because of a decline ln quotations at 
the yards. The outcome was a set- j ‘ 
back all around.

Members Domlnlen Stock Excban 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AN 

SOLO.

lu fctandard 01, old stock............
ktaudard oil, California........ ,
Standard Oil, Indiana ..........
standard Oil. Kansas................
Standard Oil, Kentucky .... 
Standard OH, Nebraska .... 
Standard Oil, New York ...
Standard Oil, Ohio ..................
Swan, - Finch ...........................
Waters - Pierce ........................

e mV s «I IIj 234 .1,
500Tallow, No. L per lb....

—Wool.-
Lnwashed, coarse 12%to$....
Unwashed, fine.......
R-ashed, coarse 
Washed,1 fine 
Rejects ...............

1: . 0 06% Phone Main14 King St. East.«00
n 290 edtf

—505

Porouplneand Cobalt St
BOUGHT AMD BOLD

010. W. BLAIKI1 & 00.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange ,

i. TA*DAHD BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 1487

200•eseeeeeee 210
1500t!"-■

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Toronto Curb.
_ up. High. Low. Cl.
C., Power, ti.. z78%................. ...
Tucktt.s c ... 66 56 55 55%
-Viex. Nor 
Pieston ..
Dome Lx

Salee
500Chicago GossipLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as

follows :

1 Uatkrti»:nadl-'4.r’ wesiern can, extra N°. j. p. Blckell & Co. from Logan and 
1- teed. 4he: No 1 feed, 4oc, track, lake B-yan at the close- 
ports: Ontario, No. 2. <6c; No. 3, 46e, out- wheat Wv,rth.rside points: No. 2, 48c. Toronto freight. ^ heat—Further

Wheat-No. 2 red white or mixed, $1.05. 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c.per bushel, outside.

^btnic the previous day’s 
V IponîT'-—cjutnged hands 

, and
14081 529

FOX & RQSS BAB5001% T
14 30011 specula 

eçquently n<
qon«erv**tve 
adopted a < 
tti ■fegard ta 
been meet I 
peints to tti 

te ther<

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :.l
Incited to War

By Yellow Press

interest. STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us, Main 7#0-7ML 

41 SCOTT STREET.

recessions made in 
wheat prices, sentiment being bearish 
and the crowd still inclined to pay more 
attention to the bearish than to thk 
bullish features of the situation. More 
export sales <yf hard wheat were made 
via the Gulf, which is indicative of a 

F'ea«_x„ » 11 ^ , , . healthy situation. Black rust reports
„l(7„ e •Xo- - $l--0 to $l._o per bushel, out- w,re lecelved from some points In the 

* v northwest, emphasising the fact that the
Rurvi-h..-, ,, _ , . t . . ciop of âpnng wheat Is not yet secured,buck» heat—$1-6 pei bushel, outside. while sentiment Is still bearish, we a*. 
,. , ■ . • Y.se conservatism on the selling side, as

.Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1.12%: either the confirmation of any damage 
ii'nev °ortlleri1, $1-08%: No. 3 northern, northwest, or continued export buying 
41-06%, track, lake ports.

f" :
Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Cwn. Chart !.. 16% ... ..." ...
Holl.nger  1270 ...

t
Swastika.......... II
I»l.. dmelt 
La Rose ..
Ot see
Dome Lx

j Week Tear 
To-day, ago. ago. 

... 137 6 416

.... 6 22 54

... 161 1SS 293

... 17-1 20 158

3ales.
1,000 e 

3,000 j
2!^ So Says Lutheran Paater Who Will 

Tour Ontario to Promote 
Peace.

: Chicago ..........
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ...

W■

' mas up
* Ww w

ii "iô% "iô%
3% 3% 2% ùS Assessment Work II

NORTHERN1ONTARIO II
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES |{

H0MEB L.1ÏÏS0M& CO.

:
1 6,0001

26! 
I.CiOO'i 
L500 

1001

European Markets,
The Liverpool market closed to-dav %d ? 

lower than Saturday on wheat, and %d 
higher on com.

1 ' 11 300 V1a
ee 1 • e.e • ..6
v 14% 14%; 14% 14%

rs :::

X arc liftedii
nw'titi the
'ii^’Away o 
-o$ - proflt-lJ 

p drast 
•.belli* lost 
tltV preeent

5* ;1 500, MONTREAL, July 28.—(Can. Preaa) 
1,000, —Declaring that the yellow press of 
l.oco Canada, which talked Incessantly about 

600 war between Great Britain atid Ger- 
i®®:many, were traltora to the. empire, 

. 5? ! Rev. Emil Von Jeetlneky, pastor of 
1,1 i the German Lutheran Church here,

1 last night announced his intention of 
Sales ! traveling thru Ontario as an evangel 

7,100 °t peace. He contended that nothing 
300 was more unlikely than war between 

1,000 these two countriee, if feeling was not 
embittered by the publication ot eeurri- 
lous untruths about their relations in 
the newspapers. '<■ 7

Mr. Jestinsky continued by saying 
gXi ’ that Great Britain and Germany were 

3,0001 the two greatest Christian nations ln 
1,000 i the world, and their peoples were 

510 j brothers.
Xmiil Mr’ Jestlnalry says he would proclaim 
I,*J5:hla doctrine in every part of Ontario 
1 (lOO : where there were Germans, whose sup- 

’ j port was needed to correct the mls- 
; statements being published thruout 
Canada.

1 : -
World's Shipments.

The weekly world's shipments, . with .
•usual comparisons, follow:, -Manitoba flouv—Quotations at Toronto (brick

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. I First patents. $6.70; second patents.
Wheat, bush ..10,672,000 9.376,<X)0 10,608,000 lo.:0; strong bakers’, 45, In Jute; ln cot-
Com, hush .... 6,783,000 6.861,000 3,674,000 ton' 10c move.

Quantity of bre.adstuffs shipped for or- 
"ders Included in above 3,088.000 bushels. Barley—For malting, 87c to SSc 
against 2,368,000 laal week, and 3,688,000 test); for feed, 60c .to 66c, outside, 
last year. Total wheat taken by con
tinental countries the past week, 4,066,000 
bushels, against 4,312,000 last week and 
3,880,000 last year.

would serve to rally prices.
. JOINS ROAD COMMISSION

Arthur B. D. Bruce.- recently resign
ed as recorder at Porcupine, has ac
cepted a position ln the office of F. F. 
Whitson, government road commis
sioner for ' the. north, with offices at 
Cochrane. When the road work closes 
in the fall Mr. Bruce will move to To
ronto to take Up the same work In the 
Toronto office.

5
■ : it" ...son Perkins & Co; wired the fol

lowing at the close:
Wheat—Tlve market has had a decline 

of over 9c per bushel during tue past nine 
(47-lb At"*» the sane being based principally 

upon the increased estimates ot the total 
yield of wheat, provided that the same 

bay *hould prove a tact. It is a question in 
our minds whether the recent decline has 
nut to a great extent discounted such 

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.25 ’ondlttons. We therefore advise extreme
seaboard. caution regarding the short side, except

-------- . on rallies.
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $23 per ton: Corn—Better weather conditions, con-

shorts. $26; Ontario bran, $24. in bags; llnue(l weakness hi the cash property,
snorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto., coupled with liquidation, caused a fur- ....... . . , .

tbei decline In all deliveries, the near to Timmins win not be operated by the 
Toronto Sugar Market months showing the greatest weakness. T. & N. O. Commission till Aug. 20.

Sugars arc quoted in Toronto *!n bags We do n<lt care 10 fo!,»W' the decline in The Une le ballasted, Ibut no change is
per cwt., as follows : " Prices, altho we quite realize that the to be made ln tbe time schedule till
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.... $515 a,a,r,e tinge chiefly upon weather condl- both the Toronto and Montreal trains

Redpatb s ................................ . 5i5 ‘‘oh*/ are sent over the Timmins route. At
<10. Acadia ............... ................................ g 10 Oats—The market held very strong In nnweenit two IochIh a dav are run fromImperial granulated ..........X" "X goo vlc,'v of the weakness it: other grains. S “ Smu.

Beaver granulated t................. . 6 00 Cash prices in all markets were higher South Porcupine to Timmins.
-No. 1 yellow .................................. . 4 70 and reports were general of a delay In

In barrels, 5c per cwt. -more; car lots cutting, owing to too much precipitation, 
oc less. ’ ; the crop lodging as a result. We believe

there is still a large outstanding short 
j interest In that delivery and wquld ad
vise anybody who is short to cover.

1

< jTbhonto 1 
Xfigterday.tl 

• ewer two p 
muet ai lu 
(Be same ti 

« to 149, and 
quèiHly oor 
tfclf*, with

SOUTH POHOUPIMB «47
1

Standard Stock Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.... 14% 14% 14% 14%
..1250 1250 1240 1240
.. IS ................. ...
.. 55 .............................
. 10% 10% 10% 10% 3,060

UNLISTED STOCKS,MININC STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

Come Ext 
Hollinger 
Pearl Lake 
Rea ..., ... 
Swà«uka ..
X 1 pond ..., ...
Jupiter ...............

Lc baits— '■ 
Beaver ..............

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 77c, track, 
ports.; I1

10)I SMILEY &
On Paeeage Statement,

On passage: Wheat! 40,776,000 busihels, 
against 42.752.0CO last week, and 36.864,000 
.last vear; decrease, 1,976.0(10. Corn. 31;- 
f,96 000. 31,178,00), 10,080,000, Increase 417,0X1 
bushels.

TOeWT°PORCUPINE'S RAILWAYI (j ,•'.•"Si lit . ?- Hr i to 255 1-2,
d6»np u-pbi 
représentât1 
be’a sharp1 

. share» up i

.•III - ti ti% 43
Cobalt Lake.. 28% 2874 28%
Gn.-Meehan .. 1% ...
La Rose .......... 303 300 300 309
Peterson Lake 7 ... ... • ...
I'tmiskaming.. 36% 37% 36% 37%
Wettiaufer .... 59 59 58 58
Chamber»'.. ..17 .............................

28%
Thru trains from Sou tit . Porcupine PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

/"TOOK a Wtchell, Barristers, Sollch 
VV cltors. Notaries, etc..Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu-

ad

li II Canadian Visible.
The Canadian visible wheat supply dur

ing “the past week decreased 700,000 bufh- 
decreased 201,000 bushels.

Now. Wk. a.go. Yr. ago. 
Wheat, bush .. 9,t38,00û 10,139,000 5,872/00
Oats, bush .... 4,933,(l0p 5.135,«X*) 5,*521,000

Western Stocks. -
Shocks of grain àt -Canadian terminal 

points. Fort William and Port Arthur, 
with usual comparisons, follow.

Port Arthur ...
Fort. William

.Ttyâls ..................... 4,954,000
Decrease ....

T-i
pine. ,»I "■•'TSia* H<

The mark!
to-day, bi 
iqo-k profit 

. <Lctlon f< 
Umem wi 
the bank 
new», but 
Hhèkne In 

Hr tlrclea
| '«tent
I

dene y là 
We feel 

I . trader#" «

Theels: oats, 
details follow: MINING MACHINERY.Mlnihg Quotations.

—Dom’n.— —Stand. — 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

1 ~
fpO PORCUPINE GOLD COMFANlBS- « 
A Fer sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to ’ 
10-stamp battery: also small mine equip- y 
ment boiler, compressor, hoist, drills, 
etc., will accept part cash, balance stock. 
Walter Thurlow, Box 18, Cobalt.

FIVE VEINSfJN SIGHT
AT HOLLINGER RESERVE

Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver .
Buffalo ..
Chambers Ferland .. 18
City Of Cobalt .......... 21
Cobalt Lake
Con.agas ............... .... 770 730
Crown Reserve 
Foster .
Gifford ..............
Great Northern 

Meehan

>
M. P. IN MIGHTY RAGE2% 2 2% 2

43% 43fi
Winnipeg Grain Market.

IP KG, July 22-Teadlng on the 
xi neat market to-day was extremely quiet - • 
and dull and prices weaker. July held 
steady, with narrow fluctuations, while
reco^.Td* °££’ettattht,he.n5enlrf bUt MONTREAL, July 22.-Business in 
Might!v hlaher r, HI L ^atS we:e Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 

fX«h" grain \VhL! Xn d i t* P.°K°r’ trom i,ere continues very quiet, but there 
$108V. No » ,ln « £_,Nv„ \ i,°rtohacrn’ is a talr demand from foreign buyers 
So 4 do «%c• fJid Uc- Xn - £or oate’ for w“ICh bids were M to 4%d
ter %c No 4 do 84UrC’ *°wer than Saturday and .In consequence

Itisp•-•étions • SnrinrônJy a few odd loads were worked. There ernnTCt;Vd^ N^lo-N; N?hi was .some demand from local buyers for 

24;^ feed, 9; rejected No. 2, 4

■ 160 145 150 145 Left Commons Cursing Government’s 
Inectlon In Dock Strike.

LONDON, July 22.—Cursing the Brlt-
330 ; isb Government for its refusal to Inter- I Xf lNES FOR S ALE—Buck and Coleman

« k « S”S62r5 : £
! commons to-day, swearong that he j ----------------------------------------- !------------------ —
would not keep his seat among the law- sr\ DID J

! makers, while women and children OU Jl COD16 DUmCCl 
starved to death. r

O’Grady had been asking Premier As- Tn T«.fiért A r\r»A
qulth what the administration proposed * A idlll ixllclvixCU
to do towards a settlement of the . tn « 1
strike situation, bad received the re- Ktl IVlPYtrfln FrWfVle
ply that efforts.by the government ■L,7 IXCUClb

Impossible, fiad demanded

117 17% 17The Hollinger Reserve property tn 
Ogden Is being worked steadily, with 
large force. Thé main shaft Is 100 feet 
deep, with a crosscut driven to thé" 
south for Ï5 feet and three veins tap
ped. The average width to from tout 
to five feet, with the assays running 
from $12 to $40. From surface Indica
tions five velds extend thru the shear
ings and the crosscutting will be 
tinued to pick up the other two veins.

NEW PORCUPINE RECORDER

2)% 21This wk Last wk.
.1 1.673.000 
.. 3.281.000

MINES FOR SALE.29. 28 29MONTREAL PRODUCE1,840.000
:;.166.<XV>

|
i 360 340 345; Attrll9 ,5,1X16,000

24,000
■•tv’ ' 8 ; IB

. . Hkl ' f | -I "i
4 ...52.000
S 7

Green
Gould .....................
Hargraves ....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpissing
McKinley .........  .
Nlpissing .................
Ophir ..........................
Otlsse .........................
Peterson Lke ....
Right of Way ... 
Rochester .... ..
Silver Leaf ...........
Timlskamlng ....
Trethewey j... ... 
Wettiaufer ......

General- 
Island Smelters .... 4

Porcupines—
Am. Goldfields .
Apex .........................
Crown Chartered 
Dome Ex 
Dome ..h.
Eldorado .. .ept 
Foley O'Brlerr
Hollinger ..........
Imperial 
Jupiter
Moneta ........
Nor. Ex ..
Pearl t-ake 
Plenaurum
Preston ...................
Rea ............................
Standard ...... .
Swastika ...... .
Tisdale ....................
Union Porcupine 
Vipond ...................

. 1%- 1 
•2 1% 2 

5% 4 ...
. 300 275 300

300 390 310
% . % .

. 177 173 176

. 786 760 790

. 10% 9

;%Primaries. I

ri; - - WJieakl^, *1 onTo-day. 
.1,685.010 
. 609,000

Wk. ago. 
882.000 
326.OC0

Tr. ago. 
2,028,000 

6-17,000

■1:. con-i V Redelpte 
Shipments 

Corn-* "
Receipts .........  517,000
Shipments 

Oatf:—
Receipts 408,000

. 288.000

Menitoba feed wheat and saies of 25,000

at 4314c, c.i.f., for shipment, from Fort 
Lx>cal prices for oats were 

weaker and 1c per bushel lower. There

SAI < do

579,000 590.000
367,000' - 265,980

940.090 
437.000 150,000

5, 10; No. 6, 16.

« sstsrsrif m6
condemned 1 8 the prices bid millers were not disposed

Barley-No." 1, 3; No. 4, 6; rejected, 1; t0 make c?1ï'ac,ts’ Local demand in- 
no grade, 1. creasing and buelnese more active. De-

Flax—No. 1 Man., 3; rejected, 1; con- ' tor mmfe6d good,
demned. 2. Butter firm and cheese steady, with

, some business doing. Exports tor week 
London Wool S.I.. . were 76,026 boxes, against 80,034 a year

mvnnv « a .... iago’ E8S-« fairly active and steady.
Ji—~The offerings at the provisions ln good demand. Dressed

-ao- LInl°"?aXi amounted to hogs scarce at an advance of 50c per 
«80, baler. The small selection was quiet-1
1) absorbed at prices ln buyers’ favor. I Corn-American No 2 v el low 78c American buyers were quieter. The sale» OaîLAnldlan ’ wâtern! No. £ 46c to 

™ , 45%c; do. No. 3, 44c; extra No. 1 feed, 46c;lsldtoSlsM' scourc'1’! No. 3 local white, 43'4k.

Queensland." 1100 bales: scoured, 10%d to maltin^lî1®1’to « O?166*3"
Is 10-Ad: greasy. 7d to l, 2d. Buekwheat-No 2 TSc to 76eVictoria. 100 bales: greasy. 6d to lid. I .nnS.-â..*
tos?8ut(VuetraUa> 406 ba,es: sreasy' M| 7S KkSS

New Zealand, 6200 bales: scoured, ll%d Straight'roUers"to'K^'do^'bagl^Ô 
to Is 10-id: greasy, 4%d to Is 0%d. tOttiS. , 1 d0" bag1’

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.05; hags, 90 lb»., 
$2.40.

LIVERPOOL." July 22,-Cotton futures Mlllfeed—Bran. $22; shorts, $26: mid- 
opened quiet and steady and closed quiet dlings, $27: moullte, $30 to $34. 
and steadf. July, 6.9M: Julv and Au- Hay—No. 2, per ion, car lots, $17 to $18. 
gust. 6.S»dr August and September. 6.81%d: ! Cheese—Finest westerns, 12%c to 13%e; 
September and October, 6.73d: October finest easterns. 12%c to 12%c. 
and November. 6.66%d: November and Butter—Choicest creamery, .26c to 26%c; 
December. (,62d: December and Januarv, ! seconds. 25%c to 25%c.
6,61d; January and February, 6.61%d:' Egga-Selected. 25c to 26c: fNo. 2 stock. 
Februang and March, ti.62d: March and 13c to 10c.
April, 6.63d ; April and May, 6.6$%d: May -, Potatoes-Per hag, car lots. $1.60. 
and June. 6.6!%d. Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.75 to

Spot, good business done; price? five 318. 
points lower. American middling, fair. Pork—Canada short cut backs, barrels,
7.9<M; good middling. 7.50d: middling. pieces. $25.60.
7.14d: low middling. 8.90d; good ordinary. Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs.. 10%c;
6.42d: ordinary, .5.240. wood pails. 20 lbs. net. 11c;

<?5*pany 

earning» J 
the mAthl

. 260.000 10%Fred Graham, first assistant to for
mer Recorder Arthur E. D. Bruce, at 
Porcupine, is In charge aw aiting the 
appointment of 
Bruce. Graham is an efficient office 
man and undoubtedly will ■ get the 
appointment.

1% were
bate on the subject, and received a 

■ refusal from the Speaker.
i "This Is a d------d scandal!"-he cried. L . . , , . , , ,
! tearing up ble notes and scattering |to report8 wh oh have leaked a

” --y I them broadcsLst with a furibus ges- number of passengers ln the seexmd-
0 11 j ture. Before the Speaker could call class coach of the passenger train

^ hlm to order he had left the cham- whlch wag attaeUe4 by -Za^tiZ,"

between here and Cuernava, on Bayir- 
day, were burned to death when the I 
rebels set fire to the train. More than

'a de-7 . . 14II Shipments
a successor to Mr.

i MEXICO CITY, July 23.—According i3% 3%Wheat Gradings,
55 heat in Fbrt William and Port Ar- 

thuv grade as follows: No. 1 hard~ 900 
bushels; No. 1 northern, 72.0CO: No. 
333,000; No. 3. 547,000; No. 4 . 859.000; No. 
421,‘0); other grades, 2.719,000 bushels.

Onoes ear
Operating

etc............
Net earnl 
Gross fro 
lf*t fron

ii
4% "ii38

Ii
37■

)■ ■ APPOINTED ENGINEER 
FOR $5,000,000 CONCERN

3% 4i
Winnipeg Grajn Exchange. COTTO40Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

...106%a -07a 106%b 106%b 106%
• 91a 94 93 93%t> 93%'

To-day. ÿat.
. 33-*b 37%b
.. 35%b 35%

37%

■$ : .r'V'!; FAILED TO SWIM CHANNEL

BOULOGNE. July 22.—Wolffe aban
doned hie attempt to swim across the 
English Chamrel s.ome distance before 
reaching Dover, where he boarded in 
accompanying tug and returned here.

2I Hamlin Brooks patch, mining en
gineer In Porcupine, has accepted the 
position ot field man with the Cana
dian Exploration Co., organised by 
Ambrose Monnell, and will do work 
under the direction of Engineer Bate
man at the Dome Mines. Mr. Hatch 
Is looked upon as an authority as a 
geologist and has done considerable 
work for mining companies in the 
camp.

10 9%Wheat- 
Jul> .
Oct.

Oats- 
July .
Ocl. .
Ex-No. 1 feed

If S'
14% 14%

>■ Erli-ksn 
wired ; 

f Local e 
morning 
M-the L 
litg west 
t*red llq 
fisArket 
•trttillng f 
leter as 
•on. As 
I» bare 
them 1* 
reflects 
further i 
lily's In 
higher p 
lWitflo# i

60 people were killed and many -were j 
wounded in the assault, and it had J 
been reported that the 80 passenger* in ] 
the second-class coach were shot downt j 
but It Is now said that only nine 'W«4PÜ 
stain outright, and that the reel perish
ed ln tbe mûmes. A strict guard has 
been placed over all survivor* since ' 
their arrival here. j

The Zapatistas robbed the dead and 
living and the express car. *

* -h 
18 ... 

1340 1230 
3 - 1%

80 28%

17
..1250 
.. 2%

63c to 64c;ifi
. ...... ' 29

10 Canadien Canoe Association ’Annual 
Regatta, Gull Lake, Graven- 

hurst, July 27.
The western division of the Canadian 

Canoe Association will hold their 
Dual meet on Gull Lake, Gravenhurst, 
Muskoka, Saturday, July 27, and the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are run
ning a special
coaches, leaving Toronto 7.80 a-m., Sat
urday, July 27, and have put In effect 
the low rate of $3.45 tor round trip, 
good to return on regular trains Sun
day and Monday, July 28 and 29. This 
will be one of the finest regattas ever 
held, and everyone should take advant
age of the remarkably low rate In ef
fect for same. Those desiring to 
main over ln Gravenhurst can take the 
Sunday morning boat at Muskoka 

week, the total shipments amounting to i ’^TTia.rf and make a trip around Mua-
163,888 ounces, which has the previous !tok,? Lake* small cost and return

„ P ___ „ v to Toronto on train leaving Muskoka
8 f°r °ne Week beaten by Wharf at 7.40 p.m., arriving Toronto 

overt30,"») ounces. 11.15 p.m. Sunday evening. Call at
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-sts., 
(phone Main 4209), for full particulars 
and tickets, etc.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 250
.. 17% 16% 19 -18
..................... 100 30
• •2 1% 1% 1%'

■ 20 23 38 ...
•• 1% % 1 ...
.. 10% io io% io
..................... 2% 2

"Ü 32% 82

Old hay gives way to the new. Yester- 
da> ,25 loads of this season's crop were 
sold on the city market at prices ranging 
fro ii "\$lt> to $18. the opening quotations 
set for loose hay on the wagon. No. 1 
old hay v\"ent at $20 flat and only one 
load was offered.

Old fowl and spring chickens, live 
weight, went up a cent a pound yester
day.

Butter ami eggs hold firm at the quo
tations set oii Saturday.

No changes In dt eased meats, whole
sale.

An grains were offered on the street 
market.
Grain—

4

G0RRER OUTPUT AT
NEW HIGH RECORD

Liverpool Cotton. an-

GOMEZ UNDER ARREST Sb-F
train of first-class

Approximately 595.000,000 pounds pt 
copper were produced by mines of the 
United States, Mexico and Canada re
porting to the Boston News Bureau 
during the first half of 1912. This was 
a record tonnage for a like period and 
compares with 502.000,900 pounds a year 
ago and 515.000,000 during the first six 
months of 1910.

In addition there were Imported into 
the United States to be refined 129.- 
oon.ooo pounds, making total 
available for treatment 
two sources In United States refineries 
during the period 724.641,470 pound*, 
against 617.426.627 popunda and 634,- 
851.467 pounds In 1911 and 1910 respec
tively.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. July 22.—Earn lo 
Vaequex Game®, for a brief time provi
sional president of Mexico, arrested 
here with five others Saturday night, 
on a charge of violating American neu
trality law-s, was given a hearing Tire re 
to-day before the United, States Mm- 
m las loner. The charge Is based bn'the 
allegation that the men were atteihipt- 
lng to start a revolution agaln*lj A 
friendly nation.

He was released on $10,000 be.il. si

Hen. Mr. King for England. : j
OTTAWA, July 22.—Hon. wi i L. ; 

Mackenzie King, ex-minister of ta»or, "l 
will leave on Wednesday for Bnglàhd, ! 
sailing on the Royal George 
Montreal. Mr. King will spend **ne i 
week» ln Great Britain and will 
leave for the continent, where he 
spend some tirjrt studying socrla.1 ‘And 
economical condition».

P Bullion Output
Sets New Recordi-,r]rw

ThWheat, fail, bushel....... .
Wheat, goose, bushel..........
Rye. bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..........
Bailey, bushel .......

- Peas, bushel .........
, Buckwheat, bushel 
Hay and Straw-

Hay, new. per ton ......$16 O) to $:$ oo
20 0)

. 16 0) 17 00

$1 to ti 06 re-.
A new high record In bullion shipments 

was established by the Cobalt mines lasttierces, 375 lbs., 13%e; pure, wood palls!^20 

lbs. net. 13%c.
Beef—Plate, barrels. 300 lbs.. $17;

5,MlNNE.XPGJ.IB. July 22.—Close—XYheat tierces. 300 lbs, $25.
-July, $1.03; September. 94c to 94%c; De- —
cember, 94%c: No. 1 hard. $1.01%: No. 1 
northern. $1.04%; No. 2 northern. $1.02%:
No. 3 wheat, 9S%c to $1.00%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 45%c to 46c.
Rye-No. 2. 70c.
Bran—820 to $21.
Flour—First patents. $6 to $5.36: second 

patents. $4.70<to $4-96: first clears, $3.40 to 
$3.r,"; second clears. $2.30 to $3.60.

0 0 48- copper 
from theseMinneapolis Grain Market.■ o

»1 do. Çioi

Montreal Grain Shipments.
MONTREAL, July 22.—The following 

are the shipments of grain and flour front 
the port of Montreal for the week end
ing July 20: Wheat, 668.183 bushels; oats,
85,057 bushels; flour, 84,81? sacks: meal,
58k) sacks, and barley, 16,978 bushels. J

Liverpool Market». _. _ . ,
t tvprp,vu 7116 Detroit capitalists who pur-

Duluth Grain Market I-Bpot^ sfoadv^ No 2 chased 25 claims in the Townships uf
DULUTH, July 2î.-5Vheat-NÔ. 1 hard. Ss 7CL No 3 Manltptof to îîd futmS* S‘rnboU and R'>bb and who are mak-

Xo’ 1 northern. $1.04%: No. 2 do., strode; Julv, nominal' Get 7s ’’%d Dec" 118 a townelte at Kamaacotia Lake, 15$L<C%; July $l4«% bid: September. S5%c: 7s. ry. y' ',e -'*• Dec” mile* to the northwest of the Town
December, 93%c bid. Co.n—Spot, quiet; American mixed,-old, of" Timmins, have started work, with

7s: new. kiln-dried. 6s lOd; futures, firm; Thomas Rogers, formerly with the 
July, nominal; Sept., 4s 8%d. Pearl Lake Gold Mines, aa euperinten-

„ __ . _ FSorn—Winter patents, 30s. Hops ln dent ln charge. W. J. Cleaxthue to the
22.—Wheat—The London tUaclfic Coast), £7 7s " to flt cotnpany'i manager.

Hay, old. pc.: ton
Hay. mixed ............... i
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, tun......... 17 0) is 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ...
Cabbage, per case

Dairy Produce—
Butter, tannera’ dairy........$0 25 to $0 28
Eggs, per dozen..,................... 0 2S 0 30

Poultry, Retail—
.Turkeys, dressed, lb ................$0 20 to $0 22
Chickens, lb...................... ~
Spring chickens, alive.........  0 18 0 21

« 14 0 15

The bullion shipments for the year to 
date follow: Our/

Loi8 O"' , Ounces. Value.
Nlpissing ...................— .2,096,890.99 $1,233,169.04
Crown Reserve 238,294.09 124,171.99
Timlskamlng................. 2,331.00 1,421.91
O Brien ....... .............. 112.147.72 66,326.62
Nova Scotia .............. 49,010.00 31,866.00
Buffalo ............................. 56,580.00 • 33,414.64
McKln. - Dar .............. 10,327.00
Kerr Lake .................... 8.758.78
Trethewey .... ........... 5.703.76
C. of Cobalt .............. 1,618.40
Colontol ......................... 1,696.00
Mtecel ................................ 16,322.56
La Rose ........................... 17,000.00
Wettiaufer ..........   3,032.00
Cobalt Lake ...............  1,100.00

MINING COMPANY
COMMENCES WORK

1
W«r-. $1 50.to $1 75I DENEEN BACKS TAFT

SPRINGFIELD, tn.', July 22.—The 
"committee ot five Progressive Republi
cans who were1 appointed by Medlll 
McCormick to wait on Gov. Deneen and 
ascertain whether he would support 
Taft or Roosevelt for president, were 
Informed by the governor thto morning 
that he, considered Taft the regular 
nominee' ot the Republican party for

..........'president, and that as such he felt vb-
..............680,100.16 $1,673,440.11 liged to support his candkkicy, _

r.*
,. 2 00 hist2 50

(to
Lee,: 6.069.37

5,337.49
2,238.00
1,000.01
1.018.00

10,836.64
10.000.00
1,849.00

684.73

fcHen. Dr. Roche Slightly III. |i
OTTAWA, July 22.—Reports emam-t- 

ing from the west to tfiie effect teat 
Hon. W. J. Roche, secretary of statoi is 
seriously 111 are authoritatively Sente* 
Dr. Roche, who Is suffering fromf - * 
slight Indisposition, has gone to Btgiff 
for a brief holiday. He will be Ift’Ow 
terra «erly Ip August. . „ j

Ti
1 0 16 0 17 FOWI 

k »l««er 
l’ISA

J
' ’ Fowl, per lb...;................

Poultryi Wholesale- 
Spring chickens, dressed.. $0 2» to $0 28 
Spring chickens, alive ... 0 18

:
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXOHANGE.

6 23 LIVERPOOL. July
Totals
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éaker T one in Toronto Market—Speculation at a Low Level
Wf-HK & !ST[[|ill,lll™ICT friîr B0*»"'0H bank " ’
EES HET BANK record IN N. ï. LIST »...

f
m

«M

;

THE BURGLAR Vî
*& c

1 *"

le quick to detect the residence from which the family is 
absent. There le, also, the poeeibiHty of Are. v

The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage 'l suits of 
the Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for safeguarding jewellery, valuable papers and Mlverware. __ 
etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate.

THE

kers
Exchange'

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.% !8i I

C. A. BOGKRT, GeBetal Manager.
Reserve Fash, t6,T0e^Wf.

' >1eat capital rata ï:», **,7oo.eoe.
Total Assets, STe,*00,000.

SAri’pn CONVENIENT. , v
Letters of Credti hud Travellers’ Checks, Issued by 

THE DOMINION SANK, are a safe and convenient means 
of . carrying funds when travelling either in Canada or 

, abroad.

;

Liquidation and Short Selling 
Wipe Out Early Confidence, 

But Net Changes Are 
Small in General.

Toronto Moved up into ninth place In 
the bank clearings record last week, pass
ing Kansas City, and thus resuming the 
standing achieved earlier In the month. 
Mohtreal held its former position of sixth, 
and Wlnmpeg wee also unchanged, com
ing thirteenth In the U|t of titles on the 
continent. In respect to gains over the 
record of the similar period of Mil, the 
lead was held by Edmonton, where the 

i sank clearings showed an Increase of lti.B

nAN flronto Stock Exchange Shows
BrokersIt Ixcha«f«

lOKEHl
[r cast. ' f»!
r6*» v B

1•>T r*Weaker Tone 
Adopt More Cautious Atti- 

~ tude to Market.

They are self-identifying and of no use to anyone but 
the owner. 1 *’ 1 ■ ■

j»

Toronto General Trusts Corporationpi V

25tf JCORNER RAY AND MELINDA STREETS. ■ V
IARVIN
.1 Stock 

ILDINO.
alt Stooka
tiens' on Oe- 
joka for IUI 

ad7______

1ilYORK, July 22.—IndicationsNEW
of increasing confidence in general con* 
dltions were reflected to early <.pera

the stock exchange to-day,

the stock marketsstock market showed a
perceptibly weaker tone on Monday. ■ per c6m ln the laTge cities the greatest 

. .A'ï,,,-.-.mine of what was accepted as gain was shown by Toronto, our clearings&S2SZ«•. sst . 3 rztL'T ü:yô 2 points. At the same time thé .do-1 pereÉnug€ of gam or loss, fol

ate, the passing of the exchange York....*L78fr»%r| ^i^niÎeP^toc^toid Readtog. Was : Amal. Asbestos

n.rvDoftred to be the ciwtom- Chicago ........... J*,l*»,8»l 1.Î 2*.6,1.>=3 Steel, union racine ™ ■» e - ■ : do_ preteriedirfft, what aweary Boston ......... . 8-1 probably reepon.-tble for the revered. tilai k pLaKe v0.„

bad an effect ail Ito own p I 3fc8&l !.... W.967.4» 226 «8,100,«Ô ite ,haavlly «old after 1th fractional ^
« o « A i, a curb on outside speculation. I Pittsburg .... 67,661.368 162 49,50:,466 M ,______ rlo common ..S& SON | frame8S §8$ c..».ss.ETX.

rzz ÏSiSr?”:: S$S * ||g « .«■» —* —i«■- Am to be found to the removal of the .... «ul *» that there extoto much difference of Ca„. Cement com.

Vacentlve tor speculation afforded by Cleveland .... 26,043,71» $2.8 2L2S.6M opinion and some concern respecting ; ^ P ^
uncertainty surrounding the Rio- j ^ the effect of the beport, dealing w.th | c Macto com
Panto deal. For a tong time the — the steel corporation toon to be hmued 'do.

street wa s much exercitod over lh. 11 | « . jvp|h« Aj| % ^‘«tcchTt^ ^'ty A T-

many varied reports which did dtrty m IXV Ull to the Tobacco issues was resumed. Canadian Balt  .......
Uganda! circles; and the effeti of this with gain* ranging from 2 to 7 points. Lit y ti^yeom........
rZ the inspiration for » good deal of. TXA11ÎM fl) A T\C I A few other securities of relative un- ,
oqtand-out speculation on the part.of 1)11 Ml HI If K importance also scored advance*, but Uetrolt united ..............
iWket follower*. Dealing* from thA V If _ the market as a whole was ln a watt- Crow B Nèst ..............
Serie have b*en on the wane ever j fWT MAliTDl? A I tog or contemplative mood. I uom. Cannere ...........

the final announcement of the. I HI |T|II|1 I If rttl. Thé week opened with the preponder- do. prefertad .........
basis of merger, and the inèvitab.e, *•' ance of favorable news, including west- .......
profit-taking which accompanies such; _ ern advices .telling of the permanente ‘Telegraplf"..'.'.
s movement I». just now being reckon-i . of trade betterment and monetary' m- uumt'n-Superlof ...............
*d with. | vnwTREAL July 22.—The week provement in that section, as well as Klec Dev., prêt
-During the last two months the mar- k Psohantrc the scarcity of labor to handle orope. | nitnoti pref .......................

s » has been subjected to a great many opened on the tooal stock exchange ; BgnkeM weel M(1 «puthwest of Chi-i Inter. Coal. & Coke.. ... ...
iigd speculative flurries, and It b tin- with trading to considerably lighter cago confirm report* ln increased use UJ* .............. ................ m central
saquently- not surprising to note that xxfl1MOe toan on the average day of last of ftinds. at' the some time easwUegi *§up- corpT'i. ’.’ MM ••• 3- | inter Met. .... 2014
çonserVWtlve brokerage bouses have recent leaders that Utile eastern money will be need- ^ckay com............. 66 81%, 8S »1 ! Lehigh Val. .. 187% 187% WT% 167H 8,
adopted a decidedly cautious attitude week, and with some recent loaders m<>ve the large agricultural out- do. preferred ........4 70 ... «*% ... I L. * N........... '.. 158 160 168 158 .see
iti fegard to the aecuritie* which have displaying an easder tone. The *trong t There were no feature* of inter- Maple Leaf com....... . 70 •- ! M1.nn'' 9L Paul„„,
Uten most ifi the limeHght. ITecedent ^ftte of the Met were issues which est. in the foreign markets. *>., preferred^.........  .. „* :®,b,rV*" mL
«tots to thi fact that to such move- %ve ^ ,n ,n0 great prominence of -s—i- Mfle*‘Cn?.fcrrtd ''.......Ü * ” % Mo Ratifie"-' m '»% 36%

',*$>£* ihas been f; ‘eni^®"cyi late. Dominion Canner*, which was D A TV " Làurentlde ernn".'.'"! "... •- N.Ÿ., Ont. A
fnark up prices to an extent Itot hUo- the leader to point of activity, made a P If Ull I I KAI) HStican Thun ......... % W » Western .... 32% ...
g^ber warranted, and this particularly «ij^pp advance to 70 to the moriimg, ; » SutlVlV/ A Montreal-Power ...... r,..v .88*6fc N. A W.......... -117% 117%
ii#regard to some of the traitor* whic.r fcut Teec.ted to 69 before the close of, 4 Monarch cum ................ . **• i North. Pac. ■ ■ 122% 12L8

â are lifted to higher price* to common .. «,nd «as off to 68 1-2 to ■ CCTP DA IM do. preferred ............ — ,2 Pen“*.............. HS* iü, H?.* *lwUhthemsrk«lead«*. On the fall- ^ ’Chltok* «» gain on; btl-DALh. iH ............... ... * \Z‘Z ^ SSt 2% «% ™
»»way of activity and the iacomm* ' the day to 11-4 botots. Montreal Cot-! ' NS^ZZ 91* »* S' r£ 2^ a
proflt-taktog, these de: ton* common and Spanish River com- i ATTD MAD If PTC OgUrte?............. ;........ ... l« ••• “♦ j do 'pS. !.. 77% ... ... —■

;| I Vflop drastic weakness, and this is not rrKjn «oopod ,three point* advance* to <0h 1)1 I It If) A K II li I ^ Pac Burt com.',............ A «M4 '«7 *%' Union Pac. ... 168% 1S9% 168% 168% 13,200
-■ * being lost sight of to connection wk.i and 64 respecitlvely and 'closed strong, , "WH llfUU|U*V do; preferred .......... 83 ... 82 90 Wabash ........... « ••• ••••!'

I : the present situation. with 61 bid for the cotton stock and : ___ 1 Penmans com ................................................................. •• °8» *V ” do. pref. ... 18% l*% 1#îs
I VToronto Railway, suffered the most *4 f<r th« paper etodk. Illinois prefer- ! „do. preferr^ ........... 88 li • ». -Industrials

'll 1 jfefierday,that stock being carried down red exceptionally heavy trading tor McQualg Bros. * Co. of Montrealtore ; m?fH r& ‘p‘" w .,.'1 si ... Amai. GO». M% 64% Mi 8% ■J8.J»j
H -over two points to l«t, and closing al- th|g rose two points to 96, and beginhing to feel decidedly wary about Quebec, ... , jto ■ yÿ, jiü* 119 Am, Beet S.... 74 ,j% 74 ¥».

most at its tow price of the day. At algJ ^««d «Hiong at 95>4 bid, with no the Canadian market situation, and in Tram’.’.'.'.’ÂVW'W •*'*!« ••• Can. •• ^ cs^i l*»
the same time Rio dropped a full point k their weekly letter strike a cautious Roger* com. 176 - 172 »«§ ... A*, car ft 8. 58% W 0 * .*^1
to 149, and what was even more fre- Vteewhete^hè general tendency was note which Will probably receive the do, preferred r ÆAm" Ice’ !toc" » ... •••' 800 ;
quèntly commented on, closed on offer , -ughtlv lower levels Montreal Few- commendation of the more conservative Russell M.c. com..Aw 09* Wsl MW* ••• Unseed,“ 13% ..V ... i®
W with no bid. to evidence. Sao £ !dv^T237 l^e ^^tradtog. I element. They say in. part: In spite do preferred ... -lWk -> A^. U“et” # 35% 35 26%

i. Mtlveiy weaker, declining w “.Tc^da, 2^ ShawinigAn was'^t 'of the feeling in many quarters that bay*r-M«w«r » -g Am. Loco. ... 6% 68% 63 « 600
tb 255 1-2.' a net loss of two potato. A 1.4 to 151 1-2. The Brasilians wore Iprices were close to their high levels ^do^ £ £ Ttov.V.7.'.: " f* %T Am. Smelt. ,,. U 84% 88% «Hi Wl
Sfegrp upbiddtog of Spanish River Ftitp. Qulet and slightly lower. The balance for the present, the past week has I paulo Tram.*267% üôï ... Am. Sugar •• ti8% 'ilu 'iiv ‘l 300i
représentative of What was token to ^ the market wi« PtoctioaUy lifeless, seen big advances in a number of se- Wlieat com,.:.:..5 78 '■■■ ■—" " 3% n& «% 27% W»
be% sharp covering move, carried those 2^'ÆSS. M2 rt^Tand 810^500 cuHtieS which had already advanced j go. preferred ....... ... CJ»‘ ***** Sfc .T* ... Too!
shares up neariy four podwt* to 88 3-4. îr^L l>uetowe snare, ana e considerably. within a comparatively Spanish River com... 61 60 ... 63% .do. pry. ... r 100
snares up nea ly rou p .bonds. ehort time .and the market as a whole : do. preferred ....... ■ 1* ^ i« 145% 145% WOO,

______ , exhibited a strong tone. It seems quite ' Steel of Can. 00m.... »% ^4 atn. Elec. ... 180 181% 180 180% 2,«<#;
DAV ITiriANC , possible that this upward movement ! do. ^^«6^...... “ig .. O.N. Ore Or. « ...

t- - . e. c v ’ ■III «I I lv>l All J ! may continue for a ehort time longer, . preferred .... 87 ... 67 Lnt, Harv, ... 121% ...
&ha*. Head & Co^to J. E. OAoroe. A VUIll j but the prosperity of the country and ; Toronto iST .........146% 146% 1«*% W% Nail. Lead ... 59% —

The market displayed a good undertone _ «m eaw * wv am the prospect of a big grain crop hardly Twin Cits’ com ........  106 107% 108 107% North Am. ... 82 ...
tS-day. but the professional element W A ILF WAR I IN seem to justify the high level that j Winnipeg Ry. ...... 234 $32% 234 ... Peo. Oas -. U6% . - •-
took profits with the reeult that a fair ff nllL ft TlIX. Vll many stocks have attained, and a | ' -Mines- fL„« °s cl?" £5% % % ^
reaction followed the early bulge. Sen-1 ___ — considerable slump to prices is likely Coniagas ....... . ........... <■»». vu- I ^ * t L M% !.!
titoent wa* more chewful. ^fleeting fDff A A A DIT to occur before long, as a declining Crown Reserve ...... «-40 3.30 |;» 6... ..
thé bank statement and the fine crop LUltAUV III market would not likely find many , Ntol^îng Mto^".'.'.'., - 7.70 ... 7.70 u. S. Rubber. .53% ... - -
news, but there wan Ho measureattle n- buyers in evidence. A number of the,; Trethewey ......... .. 60 .47 . • 60. 47 Utah Cop. 625 62% 03 62

' enlise In outside participation. Some ■ non-dividend paying stocks in partieu- ! * *' —Banks- Vjr. Car Ch... ... ... ...
i ifrcles saw evidence of a better Invest- , lar appear to be selling ut prices con- \ Conimerce ......... ...........221 ki 220 •• Î1? 7À14 ^400

irtent demand from the west, Which CHICAGO. July It is realized by ' giderably above their actual value and | Dominion ....... . ...... 2^8 -28 L. S. ^tcel....
my Attributed to the expectation of foremost members of the commercial th ««curltie* would be the first to j Hamilton ................ •••• ”• »» - S 2?’,f ^
jlfge harvests, but the gonenal ton- exchanges of the countiy that they will m the effect, of « slump, it would | !«£««,.;.......................SL ” i»% Tot
dine y !s to go slow for thé present, have to fight for their lives during the geem wise, therefore, to consider tak- ; L,,-—, du,... 300 260,
We feel that while the market ia a next two years, a* a struggle Is pro- jng, profttSi except ln cases where fur- j Motions ........................... 204 ... ••$% ...
trader»' affair It can safely be bought mised which will be the most severe , ,her immediate developments are ex- Montreal .................  262 ... *2 ...
on receseloa* for moderate profits. they have ever experlencedr peeted. The ri*e ln Power and Sbawlnl- N .\a scotia ...........  .... 275 . 27,

For years It ha* been the custom of gan>afld u,e formation of the Brazilian Ottawa ...........................yt M
congressmen and senators to introduce ; me er jlave given a big stimulus to , Royal ...... .........”*
bills aimed at speculative trading, or j t)ie maricet .but without some *uch ;L,tAntord ................ . <rjd' 210%!!!

_ - i gambling, as they call it. But the )eaderehip, It is doubtful if prices could ! ..........................i«7 116% ...' 166%
•>Yhe Sw> Taule Tramway, Light ft Power action of the Democratic party ln ln- h flna ^ ................... " 160 ..i 1# ...
Company (Limited) report statement of «erting an antl-optfito. plank In 1» nolQ nrm' ________ Lo,on — ”tWtruX Eto—
Hrning* and operating charge*, etc., for ^Tttorm put. a new phw on the eltu- Ganada L^d^ „ ■■ TW
the month of June, aVtollows i atlon, and one which 1. calculated to U A ÇIFD TARIF Canada Perm .................... 1*®

iHcees earning* ....3 367,79» ( 253,568 «85,241 give thr exchange, more trouble than Llj4l)lLlV 1 Vll Id Central Canada
Operating charges. anything they have encountered so far. Colonial Invest.

etc. .1..................... 146,857 108,267 98.600 Thé plank Is a recommendation to *{1 OIIAliTU nv Dom. Savlnst*
Net earnings ......... 221.942 173,301 48.641 congress that laws be enacted to sup- | V VH() Mf IS KT ®'- 'Jfe*J;
gross from Jan. !..2,212,348 1.684.253 578,0» _reaa the -'pernicious practice of gam- W IJAAV " li 1# A Hamilton ProvNe, from Jan. !...1.336.43» 1,060,463 276.973 ^ ^cultural products by dr- . A1TnAlf . -™ TVp«W

ganized exchanges or others." LUriDOIl 11% I Landed Banking

National TruR .1 
Ontario Itoan ... ......... ' ™

tua of the Twin Ottx* Rapid do. 20 p.c, paid .- *■ *
I ■ Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty) yranelt Co for the second week cf Julv LONDON, July 22. No «new features Real Estate ....

‘ mi Wired : 11™» 41K?or 11040 less than those developed to the stock market to-day Tor. Gen. Trusts

l‘U^arp d̂apW;: v». - Blaek IJke

E Wed liquidation unsettled the local SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON following the announcement of another cenada Bread .
Vndrket t at thp opening .after which ________ reduced dividend. Underground shares ("an. Nor. Ry •
■trading Tell away and prices recovered Mfssr=..Baime, Wood ft Croft received were steady exceptions in the local Pom. Capna.A .
later as; shorts bought back their cot- the fo'low'ng figures by. cable (Canadian group. ' , V- ‘
-on. A. one trader said ’’the market equivalent) : . T , M American securities were quiet »nd «ien. ... .
is bare'of contracta Whoever holds, J steady. Prices.Advanced on light cot-; ^at xi*"„ * l^lrtc -.
them % holding tight and the market «.ut»' u-f' M evUlg durlng ‘Je f°re™>°n- - Mexican. U & P—
reflects!this scarcity.” We may have gj» ............................... Jg* $ ^ the list scored a further .light 1«- | P*nmanV '.................
further dips if the weather ÿolds to- 5»*°xtosn P«.r“« 84 96 *84 provement under the lead of the Eric; ,,olto Klco ... .....
day’s improvement, but we' look for M^Ln T?am................122% ... 121%;... shares. The market closed steady. , Prov of Ontario .
higher prices around the date of pub- Ri„ bonds ....................... 100% 100% 100% to* Money and discount rates wore steady. Rio
Ifcationi of the August condition. Mexican P. bounds.... 97% 95% 96 98% The Bank of England bought most do. ^st Mortgag.

■ of the *3.500,000 South African g*ld of-
fared in the open ma- t-t I Sieel Oo. of *C*n .
exchange will be closed Saturday, Aug. .
3. and Monday, Aug. 5. The latter Is a
bank holiday.

S¥f! :The Toronto i
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. . (•

8__ i
tiens on
but the movement flattened out later, 
leaving quoted value* without ma'.o- • 
riel change. Pressure against certain ' 

United States!

Twin City ..,,108 108 107% 107%
Banka—

11, pc, ial . •.
July 18. July 22. Couimei ce 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B.4. Ha.udton ...
...• ... Imper al .........  129 ...
..............  Merchants’ ... 191 ...
... ... N. Scotia ........ 276 ...
..............  Traders' ..........187 ...
... 103 Union ..
... 104 Mines—

La Roe:,
Trust ft Loan—

COi. Loan .... 71 .............. '. ... . 90‘
115% Bonds—

38% 36% 56% 56 ■ Can. Bread 96% «5% 96 96 7,to0;
^ 30 ... i Elit. Dev. ... 94% 84% 94% »i% 4,50)1

91% ... 91%' Mex. Elec. 96 86 85% 866* a.oOO

10TORONTO STOCKS j
77;220 ... ... ...

24) ... ..............
2U0 •.•00% 200 ' $59%

IS,
11& Go. Ï7Î

12ck Exchange.
■* Broket*. 
Life Bnlldtag.

•••? .*4tf.
5
3167% ...

;EeteMlehed 1ST*.I625£00 805 300 906 JOHN STARK & CO.,x » ;
... U2 :

166
114 t STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
26 Toronto Street. ed

116ik and Mining

>INE STOCK* 
Main 3153-3284

«.1er Toronto.

.-STOCKS and BONDS114
25 ... NEW YORK STOCKSN & CO 86 ... ,t... «1% . _JB| ■ - ,

«%! Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty).
-M% 266 '

Bought a; d Sold.
H. O'HARA At OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. • 
STREET. TORONTO. 

Phones—Main 2701-270$, 346tf

ock Exebànge 
>UGHT AND Ü West King street, report the following116 SO TORONTO82 to

... 100 
:..:• 191

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change: ^

si
Main 1668. J .lone

BUANANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.—Railroads— '
Open. High. Low. Close. Sale* 
... 106% 108% 108% 108% 1,100 
.... 109% no lOv-k i(ti% .......
.... 92% 92% 91% 91% 2,600
.... 266 % 266% 266% 2*>% 1,200 

81% 81% 80% 81 --------

2614%«% .. 
» ... 90 ...

■itiM
Atchison, .
B. ft Ohio.

.‘it lOl B. R. T-.
. ... 104% ... W4% C. P. R...

• 65 ... 64% «<% Vhes. & O.....
. 105 ... 105 .... Chi. Mil. ft St

. 76 , 76% 76 Paul ,............. 103% 104 163% 103% 2,600

....................... ' ... Chic, ft KAV.. 130 186% 13» 139

. 91 ... ei Erie ...................  25% 36% 26% 35% 12,200
do. 1st pr... 54 64% 64 54 1,909

Ot. Nor. pr... 187% 138 137% 137% 3,10)

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
| STOCKS AND BONDS
i Write us for Bpeelal letter ». O. A 
1 St^el Corporation.

2* JORDAN STREET 246

Stocks ■o SI 6,000
TOWN OF INDIAN HEAD, SASK.

... toi-tioce
IX A OO.
k Exchange
BUILDING 5% 41

10)1487 »«4
DEBENTURES J. P. B1CKELL ft CO.OSS ;.v in $1000 denomination* 

maturing 1146, at especial
ly attractive ÿleld j rate. 
Particular, on request. ’’

100. m Members Chicago Board of Ttedk 
Winnipeg Grain Excbanga

...
KERS

GRAINht and sold. 
7390-739L 
REET. $W

,
100 Correspondents ot

FFNLEY BARRELL * CO.
Members All Lending Exchange* 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG. 
KING AND JORDAN STS

400 ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

!500
I

100

Work 900 M Yens* St. » Blskopegate
Toronto, Oat. Leaâesu E.C., Bag.4,100

800 24tf !of ,
NTARIO
iFERENCES

ION & CO.

29 - 400
}AMtS PlCURhfl BROKER
New York Stocka Grsin, Cobalts. Forte 
pinen, VnliiteJ Securitise. Room eoe-std* 
McKinnon Hldf.. Toronto. Correspondence 
mj.idled, l’honee Adeleide 8io-8u. . tijtf

800 1
\100 (HE TRAMES BADE 

OF CANADA
MO

■INK r-*47

mXTDEND NO. 66. 0. E. OXLEY & 00.ININC STOCK! 
id Sold
Stanley

toRONTO ,

fi Notice l. hereby given that, 
an Interim dividend at the rkte 
of eight per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Bank has been declared 
for the two mop the ot Julynnd 
August, and that the same will 
be payable .at- the Bank and It? 
Branches on and after the 3rd 
day of SeptèmbêS 
transfer books wllF 
the 17th of August-

By order of the Board, 
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager. 
Toronto, July 2, 1912.

J8,11,16,18,23,25.30

i nMErial Ageats end Broke,*. 
UNION BANK BUILDING, 
tier. King maâ Bay Streets. 

Phone M. a «VI.
2t*

TORONTO.I ate
rail I affirmation Furnlsksd of tk*

COLD WATER STONE QUARRY 
AND POWER COMPANY

AL CARDS.
—■**+*r~~*~*ar*r~*~ *
Barristers, Sollcl- 
oTemple Building, 
ck, South Porcu-

Shares. Only a few left.
9. WAYSON MEGAKFIX, 

DlacenTAKING PROFITS8310*1 Celldls*.
:I»:f200 :

ed Phone Adelaide 21$.■* 700, 5 I.200
i-"; next. The 

ie closed on
INERY. WO

I100 ;D COMPANIES—
Is. about equal to :m
Bui all mine equip- 1
tor. hoist, drills, 
bh. balance stock. ■«
rCobalt. -, j

100
too
100
800

1,101
200

3,600SALE. I M

tick and Coleman. 
'iisand ounces to 
Id Office.

1ed7

MONTREAL STOCKS

iirned 
ttacked 
an Rebels

«i May Shift Scene
At Their Will

Open. High. L*w. Close. Sales.
Bell Tel.............161% ...
Can. Car pr.. 113 ...
Can. Cem. .

do. pref. ... 92 
Can. Conv. ... 45% ...
Detroit El. ... 1$, 72% 72 7$
D. Can. com.. 67% 70 67% 68%
D. Steel CorP. 64% 64% 64 64
Dom. Park ... 150 ...........................
Laurcntide .... 196% 193% 196% 196 

129 III. Trac. pr... 93% 96 93% 90
184 Mackay com... 91% •••

..... 20» do, prêt • ■ - »9% •
195 195 Mex. L. ft P-- ** W
140 k.,.. . 140 M. ft 8t. Paul. 146%
120 ... 120 j M.L.H. ft P... S6% «7
205% ... 203% Mon% Cot. ■■ 57 60

162 ! do. pref. ... 10o ...
15» I Mont. at. Ry. 246 ...
:.i N. S. Steel ft

197% ... 1#7% ... ; Coal ......... «% ...
131% ... lti%! Ogilvie pr. ... 120 ...
206 ... $86 I Ottawa L. P.. 16» ...

. 176 ' .... lit Penmans pr... » ...
v R. & O. Nav.. H9 119 

.... .j. i Rio Janeiro .. 149% ...
96 96% M | Spanish R. ... ® 64

103% 102% 703% ’.'72% Sao Paulo ... 2jfi% 256% $66% 256% 
»... 95 ... « R. Mij^eoo

95 ... 96 | Hhawln gan ...ljJ
108 ... 708 Sber. Wins. .. «

89 » I do. pref. ... 191
94% ... 94%; Steel Co. of
91 K rSStofe'W'- 745% i«% 14^% 146%

Twin City .<» Vfi •••

SAO PAULO IN JUNE 6029% :»
25
2-8

*50 thee* the seine-161 In market* like
679 shifter* stand out of sight, but always 
300 ready • to'* change the setting from 

sunny landscapes to dark Interiors and 
jjo to produce occasioned growls of thun- 

The fall ln British Consola the 
jjjS1 still existing hostility between Eng-

i 915... lit !
... 186 ... 195
76 71 76

.......... . 77 ... 77
h 22.—According 
p leaked out, a 

in tiie second- 
passenger*- train 
by ’’Zapatista*'’ 
rnava, on siu^ir- 

death when the 
pain. More than 
and many Were 
lilt, and it had 

ISO.passenger» in 
[were sitôt down, 
t only nine were 
I the rest peti*h- 
Btrict guard has 

survivors since •

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
26

"36
OHARTSRED ACCOUNTANTS134

. 200 96% 96% >351 gelt 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. *— 
Offices at Vancouver, Csigary, Wlnn|. 

peg and Saekatoort.II COTTON MARKET ON
DOWN GRADE AGAIN

3Î6 235
67 W land’ arid Germany and various other 

g! embryo trouble-makers, to say noth- ,
10> tog of our own political disturbance^

10 equipment, and the unsettled railroad 
S3 wage question, may still serve to 

100 ! make temporary gloom at the proper
54»! time. But as a bear-bumper of ex- . ...._____
116, traordlnarily solid proportion» stands JANES BUILDING - - TORONTO.
6-° th? prospect of crop, of unusual vol- Write for Booklet and Rates. 67*

ume and beet quality. In the end this '
will prevail for an at least large tem- .

285 i poriary advance when the growing i f 1NVÉ8TOK 3
41 things are out of danger.—J. S. Bacho t» information supplied en7 roque*»
:,& Co- 1 item' n!fiiî*or Canadian

---------- , AvLKiTiaa
SA ILL IX, WOOD ft CROFT 

St Lay atreet « xeronte. oat, •

ltio I 246TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

Transfer and Registrar Co., Ltd.
mTransfer Agents and Regtatrarai

Corporal ton Es perte sad Klnunclal 
.. Agents.!

i

118% 118% 
*i 64

-Bonds—I rMm
; «

Hi
29>

25«% iii% iêi iü% i
;d the dead and 

car. 90 84i, ■ t» BRITISH C0NB0L8.ARRE9P- 91 5 July 30. July 22. » 
. 74 3-16 74 w-16 I *' 
. 74% 74%

MONEY MARKETS. J

. July 23.—Bmito j
■irief time proyi- 
exlcp, ajrested 
Saturday,: night.

? American nau- 
i a liearmg7tiero 
ted States bdm- j 
is based on the y'1 

n were attviript- / 
Lion agains^Sr |

$10,000 bri.il. > , 1;J

Cot sols, for money 
Copïol», for account

Banki—
Hamlitjn .....
Merck ants’ ••
Mblsons .....
Montreal ....
Royal ....... .

Bond»-' \
Can. Cem. >
ti£m.CCoal"V' 9» 'to% » 99

Textile, C • •

»193*5 ... 
192% ...

M

WM. A. LEE & SON102 ... 
wa ... .iw*...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Open. High. LOW.,0. Salea^

102 7•.07 f10 »249 a. 239 Real EMM*, leeeranee end Financial
Brokers.Bank of England discount rate. 8 per 

cent. Open market discount rate is Lon
don for short b.lla, $% per cent. NeW 
York call money, highest 3 p.c.. low- 
eet 2% per cenç, ru«ng rate 2% per cent. 
Call money to Toronto, 6% per cent.

200.. 101 . MONEY TO LOANT1‘UNION TRUST COMPANY 8.000 s
3,000

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Jftre and Marine, Royal FIr% 
axial Fife. New York Underwriters* 
iFire). Bprlogflleid Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plat# 

Glaiebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building : Glass Company. General • Aoctdent ft 
<™8 to-day report exchange ^‘^ ^Viy^Ptoto GUMtoturancî
rates as follows. . Company. London ft Lancashire Guar-

BuTer». BSellers. Counter, antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In- 

N. T. funds.... M« dis. S+i dis. % to % U v£AVAÎV.. FbrtM. H.lUKe.d f M7.Montreal rda.. 10c dis. par. >4 to % SS V letetta St 1 mn I. r,«n.
Ster., 60 days..9 9 1-32 9% J%
Ster , demand..9% 9 21 -72 9% 16
Cable trans....9% 9 25-3 10 10%

—Rates in New York—

1,000SELLING OF STEEL 58% ...M, B. C. Pack...
I Bun. F. N...

Erickson Perkin* ft Co. (J. O. Beaty) ^do. pref.^ ..
wired • . ~-r. i anr«

The selling of a moderate amount of 1)0m )rou'' 
stocks by one Interest to-day appears ,,ul S,I?, 
to have dampened the ardor of the : Gen. Elec.
bulls. One lot of 2500 and another of L.oco............
4000 shares were offered at substantial do. pref. 
concessions after the early high price* J u^ka>ire(' 
were touched. •' Uaple l-eaf

Steel did little after that, nor did any- ! 6 ...
thing else exceot a few specialties, i Mex L & p.. «6%.,.
This selling of Steel may or may not ! P Burt ........... «6 ... ■■■
have been significant. But from the do. pref. ... 92 92% 93
looks of the market In the afternoon i P.. Rico 
certain interests stood ready to offer : ™ 
long stock on bulges L. P. and Read- • ,
1n>r wrre even heavier than -teel. the J?HO pauj0 
fact that Reading is about tn sell ex- Spanish R.
dividend being ignored. Tl’.e market steel Co. ..... 28%...............
is narrow and traders should be gov- g. Wheat .... 77% ... ...
erned accordingly. TOTonto Ky' " 146 14^ ”4

25b
96 >■11Î COTTON MARKETS.i. .LIMITED- FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

36% 37 3«% -«%
«*%..........................
65 & 64% 14%
76% 76% 76% 7v*

113% ...

92 L
351-

i
Capital (paid up) $1,000,006 - Reserve Fund, $750,000

VISITORS TO ENGLAND
Oiip customers end friends sre invited to m&ke use et our 
London Office st 75 Lombard Street when visiting England

i . Brlckeou perk Ins ft Co. (J. G. Begty). 
l“j u West King-Street, report the followlag 

prices on tbje New York cotton market^

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
. mo 1215 12.10 12:15 12.16
.«.13 12.15 12.07 12 F, .12.16
. 12.29 «.ST 12.26 12.37 ' 12JR
. «.$$ ' 12.37 12.27 17.37 ' 12.4)
. 12.31 12.35 12.26 12.10 12.3

CANADIANS IN LONDON. „

Chas- Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne», re- 
21 pert quotation* on Canadian loues m 

2» London as follows:

1 fs ■» f% |% .treted a

>r England. '
ii—Hon. W,, l. j
ïslister of lajbor, Ï
qy fqr Englrihd,
I ! Geiorge $rt>m I
(rtlt spend some 1
n.and win Ipter I
t," where he itti'.l I
lyiiv^ social and

i

il

I41

•” t « Bee. .
1 I *, 50 Jan. .

£
. 69% 69% 59%

70%................
98%................

LONDON DIRECTORS.

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SOUSritiL-Tî
l.oedo* oncers__P. R. M. Martlmg, Meoageri George Ceckbura. Secretary.

REACT OFFICES—TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO.
Truste, Mortgagee. Invest

iII Actual. Posted. 
. 484.70 485%
. 487.6» 488%

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS119% 149% Î» ÎD i 58*

«% Stelling, 60 days sight 
sterling, demand .........»

Slightly III. \
Reports emaiia.t> 

file effect tiat 
etary of statut Is 
•Itatively deriisA 
lifering front ' a 
» gone to Brin ft 
e wjn be inOts M£r

ta. Savings. Safety Deposit Vaults. Real 
Estate Agents.

FOUR PER CENT- INTEREST paid oa Savings Accounts. Compounded 
quarterly. Subject to cheque.
CHARLES MAGEE.

Ontario Bank Chanum
LCOTT STREET

us NEW MEMBER.174 Thur. Fri. Sat. Men. ilzr.25.:% 255%257■JT, Mr. Stuart B. Playfair has been 
member pf the Toronto Stock I

«% 61 «%Si
J. M. MeWHINNET.

525
f a—TORONTO—General Manager.President.
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WHEATi

Our special -letter on 
wheat contk+nwlau) 
pert opinions 
conditions and 
outlook. We 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call

st ex-crop 
market 

will bo!
i
■

ERICKSON PERRINS* CO
M RISC ST. WIST TORONTO 

PNOM MAIN 6700
3««t:

f
established 1*9

3. P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Betiding • Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jbs. P. LanOkty.F.C.A.

G. 8. Holmested J. A. Howell

HERON & GO.
OR.DERS EXECU«DToTaLL LEADING*EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD 1*9 JULY 23 191g 7(Sîî -TUESDAY MORNING14 sis
1 t

$30»* v'-V; <1X ■
i SLPhone Number Main 7841 n*

We have SO line* te Central. H *tïï“Store dotes at S.30 p.m.
Saturday at 1 p.m. during July and August.SHMPSGHtirEu. H. H. Fiidger, President. J. Wood, Manager.

it 1 n.-Miï

Significant Values at The Simpson Stor$ ; • •
1*5I PR-!»*% ■ ‘i ■»IfjHi DELAYJ <

Genuine French Lisle Threa 
Underwear for Men

,Significant because they are merely 
representative of hundreds of othersJ 
Wednesday is indeed a red letter day 
for economical shopping. COME 
EARLY AND USE A TRANSFER 
CARD TO SAVE TIME.

Dresses that Show
Their New York Origin

a 1 1 11 m.
MAv

il j ;
i

A SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN’S SIZES.
They are a collection of sample dresses, includ

ing silks, voiles, marquisettes, mulls, lingeries 
and net. The waists are daintily trimmed after 

a variety of new models, with 
low necks, three-quarter 
sleeves, and skirts gored and 
trimmed to correspond. Colors white, 
pale blue, black and white, brown and 
grey and tans. Unusual values at one 
......................... ................ .................. 11.85

Pure White French Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers, long sleeves a 
• ankle length drawers, the finest and best kind of underwear for the summi 

Regularly $1.25. Wednesday each garment .. _ .j
About 200 Men's Odd Combination Suits, in aA-arietv of colors and n 

terials, made by the leading Canadian manufacturers, no sleeves and kne 
drawers, quarter sleeves and knee or long drawers, or long sleeves and an! 
drawers. Get here by 8 o'clock for these. All sizes ih the lot. Regular! 

$1.50 and $2.00. Tofr^. , swifc ........... :
......................................... / mI

J! t.V ft I Board of Tj 

Delay 1
to 44.all sizesi

fill
length11 I 'Til ill

A Big Clean-up Sale of
1 Men’s 2-Piece Suits

I v $1.25,
clear■i-

On hie retun 
Masutre. < 

Srepreaeotatlve 
jooi, wa« intei 
Mr. Maguire 
day* In and a 
the coal'Situa! 
hie impression

m V
AABOUT 300 SUITS OF 

MEN’S PYJAMAS,
made from a solid striped cham- 
bray, in a range of color contrast
ed stripes, all sizes 34 to 44. Reg
ularly $1.50. For quick business 

v Wednesday morning, a suit ,69

price of>.’
These include many broken lines from stock and a num

ber of odds and ends from different sales. Made of new 
greys, browns and fancy striped blues, in twéeds and home • 
spuns, cut in single-breasted, three-button style ; trousers 
have cuffs! and belt loops, very best workmanship. Wopth 
double the price. Sale price ...............

HOT WEATHER LINEN SUITS

. J COATS $6.95.
A collection of coat*, including Panamas, 

serges, and a few shepherd checks, A variety of 
smart styles. Regularly priced at $10.00, $12.50, 
and $15.00.

* illi I
m>i \mIll ip.■■ V

’ll
’ Ilf fii'i

7.90Clearing Wednesday at.... 6.95
- fl COATS FOR GIRLS.

These Dressy Coats are made of peau de soie 
In black only. The large square collars are over
laid with electric blue silk,

fui.
that you can "wear on your vacation trip. Made from 
a crash linen and cut single-breasted. Coat unlined, 
with patch pockets. Trousers have cuffs, ft eat and 
well-tailored suits. Price ^................ ..................... 6.00

'4i “Unless the 
take the matt 
Canadian rail 
ad* the coal 
sidings at Bu 
six weeks, w 
like that of 
thousand* of
merchandise 
could not be i 
ways bad fsl 

, Troul

S

or trimmed with black 
and white check, cut with loose back and single- 

breasted front. Ages 6 to 12 years. Prices $5.50 and 
$8.00.

-i:i 2Ü
MEN’S BLAZERS,! U

Made from plain blue cloth, with-fancy corded 
edges and sleeves, cut single-breasted and well 
tailored. Price ....

:
I I flit WASH SKIRTS.

A variety of styles, which include Indian heads, linen 
and repps, some have the open front and high waists, 
others plain panels back and front, still others are hand
somely embroidered. Prices 99c to $4.50.

mi K I If tfI] 8.25
Clearing Odd and Broken Lines of Boys’ Fine 

English Tweed and Worsted Suits
in stripes and fancy mixed patterns, made in the 
smart double-breasted style, and lined with an 
Italian serge lining.

v1
t

! I ■
Gloves and HosieryI MILLINERY Mr. M&gul«I# Bloomers are made full!

and roomy with strap bottoms. Sizes 24 to 33. 
Regularly $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.75. Wed- 
day, 8 o'clock.................. ............. *............................

e»w ae It wll 
troubled baa 
Brie Railway] 
■tailed at the] 
hundred and 
the D., L. A 
Central has 
at the border 
1# only the 9 
car* have bl

f^rino- 38 Mafrrm Vote and Womens Real Silk Gloves, with 2 dome fenng 38 Matron Hats and fasteners, double-tipped fingers, close, firm
I urbans, beautifully made weave, nice weight and perfect finish, large 
of satin straws, rich ribbon, variety of shades. Regular prise 50c pair., 
flowers, etc. Regularly $5, Wednesday, pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
$6.50 and $7.50. Wednes? Men’s Fine Quality Plain and Fancy Silk 
day for . . . ..... 3.50 Lisle Thread Sox, in a large range of plain 

$3.50 Misses’ Java Trim- co,ors and fancy1 effects, double,heel and toe, 
med Hats. Sale . . . . 1.50 91/2 to !1* 25c regularly, Wednesday... .19

$4.50 Street Hats and Women’s Lisle Thread Hone, wide vari- 
Draped Hats for ... 1,50 ety, consisting of colored lisle thread, lace 
—, _ ankles, colored plain lisle a red fine plain
C^resim Serges bIack. c0**011’ odds and ends of regular stock. 
• . d 1 il i n • All sizes. Wednesday
At Remarkably Low Prices

We are showing a fine range 
of all-wool English and French 
Serges, in fine, medium and 
wide wale, guaranteed thor
oughly soap shrunk and un- • 
spottable. In weights suitable 
for smart tailored suits, coats, 
dresses, or separate skirts.
Prices range 42 to 54 inches, - 1 
from 50c to $1.50.

r$

if! •sin
?
M4.85

Boy’s Shirt Waists, in good assortment of fancy stripes, 
with soft attached collars and draw strings ; sizes 5 to 7 
years. Regularly 50c. Wednesday .... .

Stock-taking Clearance of Fitted Suit Cases
(SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW.)

Fitted and unfitted Suit Cases in the finest of leathers, alli
gator and genuine walrus, very heavy cowhide and sole leather, 
bellows top, with sterling silver and nickel fittings, for men’s or 
women’s use. "

1 Solid Leather Bellow* Top. regularly
$30.25, for ........... ................................. 22.45

1 Cowhide Suit Case, regularly $18.00,
for...........................................

1 Cowhide Suit Case, regularly

: . I.29; t -
Hi

li

Men’s Rough or Sennit 
Braid Straw Boater Hats

ii. %

1
po■: 1 Alligator Suit Case, regularly $40 00,

for.............1............................  30.00
1 Walrue Suit Case, regularly $82.40,

_for..................................... *4.30
1 Walrue Suit Case, regularly $47.26,

for......................    35.45
1 Walrus Suit Case, regularly $22.00,

for....................... ..................... 16.50
1 Solid Leather Bellows Top, regularly

$46.36, for ........... I................. 35.05
1 Solid Leather Bellows Top, regularly

... 31.50

] , _ Of fine quality finish, with deep black silk bands. Regu
larly $2.00 and $2.50. Wednesday . .*.............................. 1.50

Men’s Fedora Hats, in plain,- rough and corduroy fin
ishes, colors pearl, slate, fawn, and brown Wednesday ,95

50 Men's Extra Grade Panama Hats, large crown and 
brim, very fine quality. $15.00 hats. Wednesday ..

K

iM L 13.50
$14,66.

4 Solid Leather Suit Cases, regularly 
$28.60. for ................................ 21.40

1 'f J]. 1*1,4 19 for Sir WUER T 1
Infants’ Fancy Cotton Sox, white with 

colored check tops, and plain colors of tan, 
sky, pink, white and black. Sizes 4 to 7, good 
value. Wednesday, pair............

f Pu$28.60, for ................................ ........^
3 Solid Leather Suit Cases, regularly 

$27.00, for..........
7.95T

am
1 Cowhide Suit Case, regularly $?6*1E 

for . ....................... .............. 19.40 j

Big Savings on Shoes Embroidered Bed
Bought Before Stocktaking

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS.
Beautiful summer styles in dainty 

ties, ^ colonial and ankle strap pumps and 90 x 100 inches, for large 
Oxfords, Canadian and American makes, in double beds, spoke stitched all 
tan calf, dull kid, patent pony, gunmctal and around, and beautifully em- 
vici kid leathers, hand-furn, Goodyear welt broidered, slightly soiled or 
and flexible McKay sewn soles;'New York, mussed from display ; only 
French, Cuban and military heels ; all sizes about 35 in the lot. Regularly 
and widths. Regular prices $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 and $5.00 each. July
$4.00. Wednesday ........ 1.99 Sale price Wednesday 2.95

No mail or phone orders. 
BEAUTIFUL TABLE NAP

KINS $1.98 DOZEN.
Pure linen, fully bleached," 

and finest satin damask, very 
fine quality, artistic new bor
dered designs, 22 x 22 inches.

Wide Ribbon 5c Japanese Air Fern 1 Sc..........15 $42.00, for .... Biwnu
last five 

address, was 

hack 4oor c 
abolit ».*0 o*< 
the roomer*

! previous to 
E best of heel

»
1 Japanese Air Ferns, per4, 5 and 6-inch Ribbons,

in a number of cdïôrs, of bunch 
which we are carrying an 
overstock. In the lot may be 
the color which y oil want.

j Good taffeta ribbon, Suitable __
for children's hats and hair. ^
No phone orders filled, 

j Regular prices 10ç, 15c and
20c. Wednesday, per yd. .5 $1.00, for

Stocktaking Prices Pre
vail for Silks

.15f 'itr in Iii '
Japanese Air Ferns, in j 

brass "basket . Spreads
‘Soiled’ Clearing $2.95 each

i ’.25
800 yards Black Mousseline Duchesse 

Cream Serges with Black Hair- Satin, elegant quality for suits and dresses ; 
line Stripes, per yard, 96c. the most popular silk of the season. The dye 
Special purchase of these and finish is guaranteed to be perfect. A 

popular, and fashionable serges highly recommended silk for its wearing 
enables us to offer you excep- qualities. Stock-taking Sale price, Wednes-
tional value. Made from best day, per yard............................................. 1,15
grade yarns, and guaranteed 
thoroughly shrunk, selling on
Wednesday morning, 52 and *n grounds, with beautiful combination
54 inches wide.................... 96 striP«- every yard is guaranteed to wash well
r . r 1 f c cir and wear well. These silks aje unusually
breat Lnd-0l-oeason Sale or good for summer dresses, being easily laun-
Imported Blouses J",cîes widc" Stock_taking:

French, English and New 
York blouses, in chiffon and 
ninon, veiled, combination
and plain effects, long or ( Dressing Sacques, several different 
short sleeves, fine shadow styles, floral patterns, in sky, helio and 
and heavy guipure Irish, blue, white grounds. Sizes 34 to 42. 
also some very dainty Regularly $1.00. Wednesday... f»Cft

; samples of fine lingerie, ______ eV,-z
both hand embroidered and SILK PETTICOATS $2.95.
trimmed, real- lace. Selling Women’s Petticoats, of satin, méssa^ 
prices earlier in the season ljne and taffeta silks; pleated and tailored 

4 were $7.50-to $15.00. Many flounces, in black, emerald, king’s blue, 
exceptional opportunities primrose and white; all sizes in the lot.

i Wednesday'at. .. 2.95 Pr*ced for Wednesday ... .. 2,95

$3.00 “La Deesse” Corsets $1.75

Lawn Grass Seed, perMV Y'1'
25

Kentia Palms, regularly 
. .76t, 1C; 1:11 OETEI;

Big Price Cut in Imported Wall 
Papers

.>
800 yards Washing Foulard Dress Silks,

(2*1 I
yh

ij I--' ■ 
4- m

HIGH*

K MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
Men’s Custom Grade Boots and Oxfords, 

of which the size ranges are incomplete, in 
button and Blucher* styles, new short and 
medium vamp, high or low heels, Goodyear 
welted soles, boots we could not duplicate at
this price, but we don’t want them to appear ^ , 1nn 3, ..
on our stock sheets ; sizes 5 to 11. The rev- ..yT , d°zerJ- y cry spe

cial July sale clearance Wed
nesday, dozen
STOUT, READY - MADE 
PILLOW CASES 29c PAIR.

All seams double sewn, tom 
sizes, deep hems, made from

(Fifth Floor.)
' * The last week before stock-taking. Broken lines, odd

ments and odd room lots, must be cleared. This spring and 
summer sales have left over 50 lots to be cleared on Wednes- 

j day.

/
* •

Pinkerto1 /
<4 Dressing Sacques 69c Timi

si I 4,850 rolls Imported Parlors, Dens, Dining-rooms, Halls, 
Bedrooms, and Sitting-room Papers, in plain stripes and 
figured tapestry, tweeds and foliage effects, in reds, greens, 
browns, yellows, tans, blues, pinks, champagnes and mauve, 
In room lots or —
more. All good 
papers. Regularly A 

I . 35c and 50c roll. #9 
Wednesday.. .14 ur

Tlalar prices run from $3.50 to $5.00. 
nesday

'.cm We, 1.98i , 2.85ii I : 4s;'"1
300 Cake Plates.Room Mouldings. 

Wednesday special, 
per foot

Chair Rails. Spe- 
) cial, per fodt.........2

; i WORTH 
Four men 
for stealing 
the Tlmjtek 
to-day bef'l 
tor ne y Mc] 

The prlri 
was Cleor* 
detective fl 
gaged by 
tlon, -to- fJ 
position lu 
with the 
expedition 
mine, whl 
the entire 
their posa 
arranged 
Cob ill p 11 

ft-lyri j 
months' i 
to 13 mon 
months, . 
Ryitn wa 
finish ;d i 

■ , . tor ft >im 
to be the 
mine rubi
accused.

n ■
in decorated English porcelain, handsome
floral designs and gold finish. Wednesday stronff. pure English pillow
special ................................................................cotton, 42 x 33 or 45 x 33 ire. I

Only 50 dozen. July Sale price
Wednesday, pair.................29
TOWELS OF ALL LINEN 

HUCKABACK 43c PAIR. 
Hemmed, ready for use, 

white borders, 20 x 38 inches, 
perfect drying towels ; only 
-00 pairs. July • Sale price 

1.98 Wednesday, pair.................43
IRISH DAMASK TABLE 

LINEN, 68c YARD.
70 inches wide, pure linen, ] 

finest bleach, full satin dajn- 
ask; good strong, quality, in 
pretty designs. Only 380 yds. 
July Sale price Wednesday, 
yard J'.. ...

.1

e. 50 dozen Table Tumblers, in semi-cut pat- 
tern. Regularly $1.50 dozen. Wednesday, 
dozennm

.98
Large Hammered Brass Serving Trays,

oblong and round shapes. Wednesday spe--------
■ li

’ - f WP'-d-
2.98

40-Piece German China Tea Sets. Wed
nesday special!

Summer Clearance Sale of 
English and Oriental Rugs

t Stylish, graceful Corsets-,-with style, fit and perfect comfort for the 
"La Deesse" Corsets of white coutil, medim bust, long skirt, lace 

and silk ribbon trim, six wide, strong elastic garters, 4 wide side steel.4 Sizes 
0 19 to 26. Regularly $3.00. Wednesday

GIRLS’ DRESSES 3 TO 14 YEARS. j
Clearing two handsome styles Girls’ Dresses of broken check gingham 

or printed lawn trimmed with pipings extra quality and ’fast colors. Sizes 3
to 14 years. Regularly $1.75. Wednesday ............ ’.................................... 1.25

Girls’ Dresses of prints, white with black polka dot. sailor collar, in navv 
or tan. with piping to match. Buttons down front. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Regularly $1.75, Wednesday. .•........................... ........../............

Women's Night Dresses of nainsook, slip-over stvle, Clunv lace- yoke, 
silk ribbon draws and short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regularly $1.35.
Wednesday ........................................... .. . ....... Sr. . ........................ 1.00

Women’s Drawers, of nainsook, embroidery and lace trim, open or closed
style. Lengths 23, 25 and 27. Regularly $1.50. Wednesday...................98

WOMEN’S WHITEWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES.
In order to reduce stocks before stock-taking, we make a spécial offer on 

Wednesday of i-~e following lines :—
Women’s Vests, ribbed white cotton, short or no sleeves, beading and 

draw tapes in neck. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regularly 25c. Wednesday. ,15 
Women’s Corset Covers, fine ribbed white cotton, long sleeves, beading 

and draw tapes in heck. Sizes 32 to 40 bust, 
day

M97-Piece English Dinner Sets, in 
porcelain ware, gold trimmed mountings. 
Wednesday special.......... .... ............... 9.25

% semiwearer.
■i •j 1.75

A Sale of ScissorsTo-dav’s special offerings include handsome real Oriental 
Rugs, rich seamless English Velvet Squares, and a few heavy 

■ quality Art Wool Rugs, at big reductions.
For Wednesday's special Oriental offering we will re

duce all carpet size rugs from 15 to 50 per cent, from marked 
prices. There will be some rare bargains and many beautiful 
rugs, including recent importations.

Seamless English Velvet Squares, excellent qualities.' for 
hard wear, marked down to effect quick results. Oriental 
chintz, self colors, etc.

>
v. ! - •

5,000 pairs of Bright Nickel Plated Scis
sors, 40c and 50c, lines, sizes up to 9 inches.
Pre-Inventory Sale .......................................... 25

- MRS. POTTS’ IRONS.
Mrs. Potts’. Nickel Plated -Irons, 3 icons, 

handlq and stafid in liet. Regularly $1.15.
Wednesday........ ............... „................ .. .89

Mrs. Potts' Polished Irons, 3 irons,.handle 
and stand in set. Regularly $1.00. Wed
nesday .......... <<................................ ,79 Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone .VV«S

Iron Handles to fit Mrs. Potts’ Irons. 4*
Regularly 10c. Wednesday ...l................... 5 ^okvlrhPi^SnIîeeapto4l^kt^ee S

SPLENDID ALUMINUM WARE. P orer Yi,nonWln* vlneKar' XXX 
14.000 Pieces of Alumimfin Ware. The Mustard in built, per n>. 

kind that wears.; good sizes, straight cov- '^"ce1 pfnk”Salmon" ii 'fb'.'flats", 
ered saucepans and lipped saucepans, etc. canned" Lombard' piüm.; ÿ*r" tinl 5 
Regularly 6?C, 7oc and 8ac. Wednesday choice Pickles, Mixed and Chow.
,or........  .39 Telfer's Cream Soda Biscuits, i lb. >
' Three Feet of Tubing Free with each pur- Finest Lima Beansi " i"lbs".

chase of opr fecial economical PurefL°me1jùiceCcordîai. répnuid 1,13
Gas Plates. 4 T.be Classic two- Cai-ned1 Pineapple Cubés, in quart "** 
burner style, :fhe best ever JpaerrB:Ja7 .jar,:. .wh?,e ,th!T M
offered for- the monev. AN'cd- i-b*. frkih koa.tfdcoff-bm
nesdav ’ s cn In the beanjground pure or with __' • • • • ....................... 1.50 chicory, Wednesday, per lb. .. JS

3 ... .68
Raspberry Season

i
V

1.39 1IN THR 1.VXC H ROOM.
City Dairy

Fresh Raspberry Ice Cream, * 
With Cut Sweet Cake, V 

TP1N CENT*
Wednesday Afternoon. £ Ü
GROCERIES9.0 x 10.6, reduced to........................

9.0 x 12.0, reduced to.....................
10.6 x UPr-reduéed to..,

- ' ART-WOOL RUGS.
This is a clear-up of a number of odd designs that cannot 

• be made again." Some of them are half qrice. and all are well 
worth securing. ' 12 x„9, 10.6 x 9, 9 x 9. Wednesday clear- È 
ing,each ......

• • 16.65
• * 18.25 
.. 19.75

3 Klm KINGS 
John Cat 

. kflotvn ' j 
on Prince 
noon, iiti 
months 0 
mo l ug I 
and »h'"| 
down wll 
cumbed.

He w««j

H i

Regularly 25c, VVednes-

Women's Combination*,, clearing two dainty stylés in crepe cloth. Corset 
cover and drawers in one, linen Yal. lace and silk ribbon draws.

Regularly $1.75. Wednesday ......................... S iJg
LAWN CORSET COVERS.

Trimmed with Yal. lace and four rows insertions; silk rib
bon draws . Sizes 34 to 42 bust. 
da\

11.75
Sizes 34 to 'f 42 bust. 5I I ORAOmBsupmy

ÎUlflnin^^
Newe r

d»BCv * • 
as a sem 
corporal: 
Of the q 
Dray tori 
Ottas-a.l 
•Old to V 
rf re*lel

Regularly 50c, W"ednes-
351
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